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Drink Costs Lamesa 
Doctor His License
FORT WORTH (A P)-The State 

Board of Medical Examlnera acted 
Saturday against three doctors— 
one charges of drinking, one 
for using drugs, and one'^ho al
legedly “massaged" women pa
tients.

In day long hearings, the board:
1—Cancelled the niedical license 

of Dr. Francis E. Seale of Lamesa 
for “ intemperate use’*- of alccdwl 
after hearing testimony that Seale 
once looked drunk during stffgery.

3—Cancelled the license of Dr. 
Lawson C Aday of Houston for 
“ intemperate use” of addicting 
drugs. Dr. Aday had requested the 
cancellation as an aid to his re
covery.

3—Refused to renew the license 
of Dr Rudolph E. Jacobi of Hous
ton. The board cancelled his ii- 

'cen.se Aug 20, 1956. for “unpro
fessional and dishonorable con- 
conduct" growing out of “ internal 
massage" treatments to women 
patients.

CONTINL'ED TO DRLNK
In the Lamesa case, the board 

last August placed Dr. Seale on 
probation for three years. His li
cense was cancelled ^ tu rd ay  aftet 
the board heard testimony that he 
had continued to drink.

One witness was Mrs. Lois Bis- 
djoff of Aspermont. a laboratory 
technician who used to work for 
Dr Seale.

During an operation to remove 
a lump from a man’s chest. Dr. 
Seale appeared unsteady on his 
feet and his s p c ^  was slurred. 
Mrs Bischoff said.

SHe quoted the doctor as saying 
he had taken too many barbitur
ates and had too much to drink

After the lump was removed 
from the man’s chest. Mrs. Bis
choff said. Dr. Seale asked her to 
sew up the patient.

SHE DID THE REST
“He put in the first suture and 

I did the rest", she testified.
Another witness against Dr. 

Seale was a former partner. Dr. 
Oliver H. Thompson, now of Axper- 
mont.

Dr ’Diompson said, “ I incurred 
the wrath of all the drunkards in 
two counties" by ordering nnraes 
to run off "all the drunks’’ from 
the hospital operated by Dr. Seale 
—the Seale Clinic.

Thompson said the clinic "had 
the atmosphere of a country chib” .

Seale’s attome}-. J<^n Saleh, 
told reporters Dr. ^ a le  closed the 
clinic at his suggestion April 8, in 
an effort to straighten out the 
bookkeeping.

The 44-year-old doctor haa aaaets 
of about $600,000 and debts of 
about 837S.OOO. the attorney said.

Dr M H Crabb of Fort Worth, 
aecrctary of the state board, ex
pressed amazement that a hoa- 
ptial’s books could get in so big a

mess that it would have to shut 
its doors.

t50,Mft-|lM,N0 A YEAR
Testifying in bis own behalf. Dr. 

Seale said h i| practice and the 
hospital grossed a total of from 

iSO.QOO to flOÔOOO a year from 
1950 to 1956

He denied ever treating a patient 
while drunk. Of the operation de
scribed by Mrs. Bischoff, he said

he had been drinking the night 
before but was not drunk and did 
not have a hangover during the 
operation.

He admitted that .he had been 
out late the previous night and 
had taken barbiturates.

As for Mrs. Bisclurff sewing up 
the patient. Dr. Seale said she

(See DOCTOR, P. 6-A, Col. 7)

JU S T JH IN K  
OF PRESIDIO

That was a baking day Sat- 
arday, but offlcially the tem
perature went “only" to IN. 
That wasn't as high as Tfamw— 
day’s top reading of 108.

But it was enough to wilt 
plants and keep most people 
close to their ^r-conditioners.

El Paso had a 108 reading 
Saturday — the highest read
ing for that city since the 
Weather Bureau started keep
ing records there in 1887.

But Presidio still was at the 
top of the list. Maximum la 
that border town Saturday was 
117.
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Checking Those Racers
Saturday waa laspectlaa day (pr bays gettiag 
racors ready far tbo UN  S ^  Bax Derby.

tbelr 
aad

bcre Pole Caak, Llaas Clab prcoMcat. explaias 
sawM adjastacata la Pater Elasteia. oae of the 
eoatootaato. DavM Slam s of TMwell Chevrolet 
leeks ea. Appcaxiaalely 40 beys leak tbelr cars

tbreagb Ibe laspectioa liae. and ethers are beiag 
argrd to cemplete work oa vehicles. The big Soap 
Box rwB lo set for Thursday aight at I  o’clock, oa 
Laacaster Street aorthward from IMh. More sto
ries abeut the Derby appear ea Page 2-A.

Senate Fights Bitterly 
Over Tax Bill Revisions
WASHINGTON (A P)-The Sen

ate Saturday killed the first of 
a series o( revenue-producing 
amendments offered to the tax 
extenskm-debl ceiling- 

Ihe amendment, offered by Sen 
Albert Gore (D-Tenn). would pre-

Due For States
WASHINGTON (AP) -Abnoet 

half of the SO states srill gain or 
lose seats in the Houm of Repre- 
aentatives because of the 1960 
census..

On the basis of preliminary pop- 
ulatkm figuret announced la^

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe PicUe

There have been' hotter ones, 
but we'll settle for last week’s 
performance as a beat wave. The 
thermometer sailed past the 100 
mark as though it were merely 
warming up and finally topped at 
106 degrees. Thursday there was 
a brisk norther that only man
aged to bring the temperature 
down to 96. Young cotton and feed 
were suffering and pastures were 
crackling.

One immediate effect of the 
heat and drought was to boost wa
ter consumption to new records. 
Big ^ r in g . not counting Cosden 
and Cabot, metered 10,881.000 gal
lons on Thursday, an all-time peak. 
The Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District (Odessa. Big Spring. 
Snyder) averaged 43.000.000 gallons 
a day last week, peaking at 45,000,- 

.000. •  • •
Big Spring had a distinguished 

visitor Wednesday in the person of 
Lt. Ctcn. James E Briggs, com
mander of the Air Training Com
mand. He was guest at a luncheon 
to which local businessmen and 
civic leaders came to assure the 
general of the community's desire 
to help the ATC program in any 
way possible. The evening before, 
another general, Maj. Gen Charles 
Eiseohart, brother of Col. Donald 
Eiaenhart, base ctunmand^r, w u  
on base as the speaker fev'Class

(flea THE WEEK P. fl-A. CoL 7)

week. 24 states will be affected. 
The final figures could change 
this, but it is doubtful that more 
than two or three states wrould be 
involved in any later shifts.

When the Census Bureau made 
its nM»t recent estimate 17 
months ago. it said 18 states were 
like|y to gain or lose .seats.. How
ever. an Associated Frees com
putation based on the official for
mula shows that the preliminary 
count indicated these changes 
since the last official estimate;

1 Fast-growing California will 
gain one more seat than had been 
expected, eight instead of seven.

2 New Jersey, Ohio and Mar>’-
land are likely to pick up one seat 
each, a development not antici
pated heretofore. i

3. Texas and Michigan probably 
will pick iq) only one new eebt 
each instead of two as was esti
mated by the bureau earlier

4. Illinois. Nebraska and Ken
tucky, which were supposed to be 
unaffected, are Ukely to lose one 
seat each.

5. Georgia probably won't lose 
the one seat mat was believed in 
jeopardy.

The Census Bureau must trans
mit to President Eisenhower by 
Dec. 1 the final population figures 
for each state, together with the 
bureau’s plan for reapportioning 
the House. Eisenhower will send 
the prospective reapportionment 
to Congress early in January, and 
the changes will go into effect 
with the 1962 congressional elec
tions. Congress may make 
changes in. the reapportionment 
plan, however,

Onaua officials say they expect 
to send Eisenhower the final 
figures and reapportionment plan 
early in October.

California without doubt will be 
the big winner in the rejuggling 
of House seats. The Goldro,State 
stands to move up from 30 to 38 
seats, on the h i ^  of the pre
liminary census count. .

Florida will follow, picking up 
four seats for a total of 12.

As of now, no other ststos fi^ire 
to flak B w e tfaao one seat each.

vent industries from claiming a 
percentage allowance on a fin
ished product and require that it 
be figiRed on the raw mineral
value.

Gore kaid H would wipe out 
what he termed a loophole which 
would cost 600 million dollars a 
year The Treasury has strongly 
urged that this be done.

The motion to table and thus 
kill .Um proposal was made by

UifnOCrBiC liTTr*
don B' JoiM oo of Texas. It car
ried 39-26

Johnson said there was an or
ganized effort by some senators 
to prex-ent any votes Saturday and 
ha was determined to gti at least 
one A motion to table is not de
batable.

Die decision was far from clear- 
cut Johnson had threatened to 
hold the Senate in session late 
Saturday night if no votes were 
tsken He skd  an earlier quitting 
time was likely if the Senate acted 

Gorr amendment This ap- 
somq senators weary 

after two 14-hour-ll^ons and un
happy over the prdkpect of work
ing ^ u r d a y  night 

Another factor which clouded 
the issue was that the Gore 
amendment would have ratified 
the decision of the Senate Finance 
Committee in voting to repeal the

on,ihe,Gor
pewed' to

K In Bucharesf
LONDON (AP)—Moscow Radio 

said Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchev arrived in Bucharest 
today to attend the Romanian 
Communist Partly Omgress.

local telephone and travel excise 
taxes.

Sen John J  Williams (R-Del), 
for instance;, said he favored the 
Gore amendment but did not want 
to back the excise repealers.

He said these repealers would 
cost about 750 million dollars in 
revenue yearly but said the Treas
ury so far was losing only at a 
rate of 50 million a year under 
court .decisions permitting deple
tion allowance to }ie Hgured on the 
cost of a finish^ product. The 
go^m m ent _ hat appealed these 
(tensions to the Supreme Court, 
which may rule shortly.

Gore announced after the vote 
he would offer his amendment 
again later in such a way that it 
would not be tied to repeal of the 
telephone and travel levies.

Ratification
TOKYO (A PI-Prem ier Nobu- 

suke Kishi’s conservative govern
ment survived climactic Commu
nist-led demonstrations and won 
automatic ratification Sunday of 
Japan’s new 10-year military alli
ance with the United States.

With that goaa reached, Klshi is 
expected to resign soon.

Embittered leftists blockaded 
Kishi’s bflTcial residence in a Ko- 
rea-style siege. 'Diousand.s of stu
dents vowed to keep the residence 
sealed off until Kishi meets with 
them just as “Syngman Rhee met 
with students” in the Seoul up
rising that finally drove Rhee 
from the presidency of South 
Korea.

By early morning, however, the 
s t u ^ t  crowd had thinned out and 
at dayliid>t those who had main
tained an all-night vigil moved 
from the official residence to the 
front of the Parliament building.

After they departed, Kishi left 
the official residence for his pri
vate home unmolested.

Some 400 steel-helmeted police 
were on the grounds to guard 
against any attempt to break in. 
They had water hoses ready and 
buckets full of water for use in 
case demonstrators might attempt 
to art fire to the police riot trucks, 
as they did eartiw in the uTek

The student besiegers were 
among 300.000 demonstrators who 
had marched, chanted and snake- 
danced through downtown Tokyo 
Saturday night in a final venting 
of spleen against the treaty.

DAYS NUMBERED
Despite his treaty victory over 

the Mt-wiogers — who claimed 
their own victopr e'hen President 
Eisenhower’s visit to Japan was 
canceled — Kishi’s days as the 
chief of the government seem 
numbered.

The explanation here is that he 
will resign, perhaps next week or 
next month, and call a new par
liamentary election to heal the bit
ter aftemvath of a mammoth cold- 
war battle that has divided the 
nation and damaged Japan's 
work! presWfee

Japan's approval of the treaty, 
which continues American bases 
in thi8  ̂island country for at least 
another decade, became effective 
a moment after midnight.

But a Socialist orator harangu
ing thousands of students vim 
milled outside Parliament and 
surrounded Kishi's residence 
nearby after the deadline passed 
shootbd; “The s tm g j^  dH not 
end at midnight It will end only 
when ail American bases are out 
^  the country ’’

Only ratiRcalion by the U S 
Senate and exchange of ratifica
tion documents, probably later 
this month in Tokyo, now are re
quired to make the alliance ef
fective.

Red China Hurls Shells 
As Formosa Greets Ike
TAIPEI. Formosa (AP) — (Chi

nese Com^nunist guns thundered 
their own farewell to President 
Elsenhower Sundaj', opening up 
with a new barrage <m the off
shore, island of Quemoy.

sHelling of the Nationalist Chu. 
nese i^and bastion just off the 
Red Chinese nvainland began 
three hours before Eisenhower 
was to leave Formosa for South 
Korea.

The Communists had announced 
they would fire on Quemoy on the 
President’s arrival and departure 
here as a symbol of “contempt 
and scorn" for him.
• Friday night, they poured a  rec

ord 86,000 rounds on the island 
complex,, killing eight and wound
ing 47 persons. Eisenhower de
nounced the bombardment as a 
“deliberate and aggressive act.”

Cuban Officials____ _
Told To Leave U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P'-Tw o Cu

ban consular officials were or
dered out of the United States 
Saturday, apparently in retaliation 
for the ouster of two U S. Embas
sy employes in Havana.

The Cubans were giv'cn 48 hours 
to leave.

They are:
CarkM Manuel Laxaro Felix San

chez y Basquet, 35, an assistant

Rangers Patrolling 
Strife-Torn Town
BROWNSBORO. Tex (AP) -  

Texas Rangers strolled the streets 
of this peaceful looking farm vil
lage Saturday after ■ Thursday 
n i^ t ’4 violent school board meet- 

that left one man dead and 
sjx injured.

“We a r e . not taking any. 
chances," said'ranger Caf^. Clint 
Peeples.

“TTiere are peop^ on the streets, 
but that doesn't n#an a thing,” he 
added.

Honeymooners Return, But 
New Home Is Not Ready
LONDON (AP)—Princess Mar

garet and Antony Armstrong- 
Jones returned from their honey
moon Saturday to find their home 
unready and Tony's effigy stolen 
from Mmc. Tussaud's famous 
waxworks.

For housing, they did ■ what 
countless other young married 
couples do—they weiit hdtne to 
mother, in this caaa. the ()ueen 
Mother. X^eir first home, at No. 
10 Ken.sirtgton Palace, wiU not be 
finished lor several weeks.

model of Margaret’s husband 
Scotland Yard made that its busi
ness. ITte Yard ordered an all- 
out search for the effigy, dressed 
in immaculate evening clothes, 
standing- S feet 7 and weighing 165 
pounds.

"Wa are most upset,” aaid a

spokesman at the museum, known 
all over the world for its effigies 
in wax of famous and .some in
famous people. “Two people must 
have been involved in the theft. 
It would be too heavy for one. 
And they must have taken it down 
a fire escape some time last 
night.”

Shouting, cheering * crowds 
greeted this couple from the mo
ment diey stepped ashore from 
the royal yacht Britannia at Ports-

A. fM- fk . viHn.»i^ -mouth Saturday afternoon. A Roy-As for the kidnaped life-sixed
so tunes, which must have sound
ed familiar. TTie yacht had been 
their honeymoon hotel on a Carib
bean cruise.

About 3,000 turned up at Water
loo Station to welcome them back 
to London.

TTie captain said he and his men 
bad'been assigned to duty here 
until the tension eases

niursday night’s melee in which 
Thurman Jackson, 42. lumber com
pany owner, was shot to (ieath 
was the climax to a school feud 
that had been ^nunering for more 
than a decade.

The tense situation worsened 
when the school board fired Supt. 
H D. Bass several weeks ago 
Bass had been superintendent 23 
years.

WHEREABOUTS SECRET
Henderson County officers con

tinue to keep secret the where
abouts of Dr. C. C, Rahm, o.steo- 
path and school board secretary, 
whom they charged with the fatal 
shooting of Jackson.

Dist. Atty. Jack Hardee also 
charged two others with a.ssault 
with intent to murder and seven 
with assault and battery.

Meanwhile, the school system 
faces a state investigation with the 
possibility it will lose its accredi
tation. Among other .things, the m- 
vestigation would incliidie the fir
ing of 14 Negro teachers.

Funeral services for Jack.son 
were held at 8 p m. today from 
the New Hope Methodist CTiurch. 
Burial was in New Hope ceme
tery.

()ne of the pallbearers was Ar- 
land Boles, one of those charged 
with assault and battery after 
Thursday night’s trouble

The district attorney said more 
charges may be flirt after he 
completes his Investigation. He 
had questk^ort mora than 60 per- 

I wne.

NEW YORK fAP) — Pilots re
porting sick caused some cancella
tions and delays Saturday in Pan 
American World Airways flights.

Hie calls came during a cock
pit “third seat" controversy that 
has disrupted Eastern Air Lines 
service for a week.

Two Pan American flights were 
canceled and three were dela>'rt 
at Idkwiid Airport.

The canceled flights;
A let that was due to lca\-e at 

9 30 a m. for San Juan. Puerto 
Rico, -with 80 passengers

A piston-driven airliner that was 
due to leax-e at 12 30 pm . for 
Bermuda with 34 pas.sengers

Sexeniy pilots told Pan Ameri
can by telephone they were too ill 
to naiart for duty RdgWU  ̂ saar t - 
by p i l ^  were called to help main
tain serxicc.

A Pan Anxerican spokesman 
said he believed the sick calls 
might have stemmed from pilot 
objection to a Federal Ax-iation 
Agency rule that federal inspec
tors occupy a third pilot teat on 
check rides, rather than an extra 
seat in the rear of the cockpM. '

Thia was the caase of the East
ern Air Lines walkout by mem
bers of the Air Line Piloti Aasn 
Hie pilots contend that the “third 
seat*' practice it unsafe.

In (Thitaip. a lawyer represaot- 
ing three airlines asked for a fed
eral contempt citation against 
pilots xvho disobey an injunction 
banning them from interfering 
with flight serxice.

Attorney George B Christensen 
made the request of US. Dist. 
Judge Julius H Miner on behalf 
of Pan American, American Air
lines and Trans World Airlines.

Hie judge deferred action and 
meanwhile ordered representa
tives of the airlines and the pilots 
as-sociation to meet with him Mon
day,

Chinese Commies 
Plan A-Bomb Test
LONDON fAP)—A British news

paper published a page one story 
Saturday night saying Communist 
CTiina will explode its fiVst atomic 
bomb in a test scheduled for the 
middle of next year.

Hie conservatix-e Sunday Dis
patch said information to this ef
fect has been .sent to Western gov
ernments by their intelligence 
services. • •

Diplomatic sources here said 
Britain has receixrt M such in
formation.

Woman And Baby 
Killed In Crash
CHILLICOTHE, Tex. (.AP) -  

Mrs. Boyd Green. 36. and her son, 
Mike, 1. were, killed Saturday 
xvhen their auto collided with a 
freight train at a rural crocsing 
three miles east of here.

Mra. Green’s small daughter, 
Nidde, waa crittoaUy injured.

to the Cuban consul in Miami, 
Fla A State Department spokes
man called him the "principal 
Cuban intelligence agent" in the 
Miami area and said he was 
known to be operating a network 
of agents in this country.

Dr Berta Pla, cultural attache 
in the Cuban consulate general in 
New York. The State D i r im e n t  
spokesman, press officer Joseph 
R e ^ . accused her of distributing 
anti-U.S. propaganda and trying 
to exploit racial dissension.

Hteir expulsion follows Tlmrs- 
day's arrest by (Castro flovcrls- 
mant agents of Edwin L. Sweet 
of Abilene. Tex., and William G. 
Frirtem ann of Stillwater, Okla., 
assistant legal attachea in the Ha
vana e m b a ^ . TVy were ordered 
out of Cuba within 34 hours.'.

The formal U.S. nota directing 
the departure of the two Cubans, 
deliverrt about 2: IS p m. EHT, 
said they had engaged in high
ly improper activities incompati
ble with their statiu as c o n ^ a r  
officials."

Anti-American 
Actions Greet 
Ike In Okinawa
.NAHA. Okinawa (AP) — Presi

dent Eisenhower arrived on Okl 
nawa Sunday at 11 28 a m. to face 
the first anti-American demon 
strations of his Asian tour

The President's big je t arrived 
at this U S military Imtion from 
Taipei, Formosa, where he spent 
24 hours His departure from For
mosa was nxarkrt by a thunder- 
oas Communist rfielling of off 
shore ()uemoy

Okinawa looked like an armed 
camp with festive holiday trim
mings.

New Hilton Hotel
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia (AP) 

—Hilton Hotels Inlemalional plans 
to build a .lOG-room hotel for five 
million dollars A hotel room 
shortage has dex-eloprt because of 
tlvis relatively cool capital's in
creasing popularity as a site for 
conferences.

Hie Nationalist Defense Minis
try said the new rain of sheila 
began at 7 a.ni. It reported the
firing was continuing but waa 
sporadic.

Half a  million (%inese National- 
lata Foarrt approval Saturday as 
Eisenhower condemned Commu
nist China as a tyrannical regime.

Eisenhower got a thunderous 
welcome to this Nationalist i ^ n d  
stronghold and reaffirmed Ameri
can defense pledges to President 
(Thiang Kai-snd:. Hiese inchided 
a promise to defend the ()uemoy 
offshore complex against any pt- 
tack that might be a prelude to 
invasion of Formoaa itself.

JOINT 8TATB1IENT
A joint statement to give new 

support to these military links be
tween Taipei and Washington was 
worked out after long taDu be
tween Chtang and Eisimhower, a 
political higWgbt of the 25-hour 
visit from J ia n g 's  point of view.

This was the first time the two 
leaders had met during Elsenhow
er's two terms in office, al
though they had met briefly twice 
before whra Eisenhower was a 
general.

Chiaag also used tha oecasion 
to praiae the Eisenhower policy, 
first enunciated in 1982, of “ lib
erating of the captive peoples’* 
behind the Iron Ciirtain.

“Thanks to tout great poUcy,** 
Chiaag told Euefliesmr in a dlo- 
aer speedi, "we have succeeded 
in budding here on Taiwan (For
mosa) a baas for the eventual 
liheradon of our people on the 

. . We should further 
our cooperatioa and 

strive harder for the attainmedt 
of tlds noMa 'fod.**

"UNTORGETTARLE”
‘Die American chief executive 

called the huge welcoming crowds 
—biggest in Formosa’s history— 
and the gay Oriental pageantry 
“magnificent. . .  completely over- 
whekning . . an unforgettable 
experience.”

In an address to a half millioa 
massed in front of the .Nationalist 
Ministry of Defense, the Presi
dent reaffirmed U.S. determina- 
'SiMi'to stand xrith the Nationalists 
"and all our free neighbors of the 
Pacific against any aggression "

The throng was spread out for 
blocks before Eisenhower and 
studded with crimson banners of 
welcome. It cut loose at that point 
with a great ovation.

Hiere was another approving
TUmT Wmit Wm rTwKmC aUUCU.
“Hie United S t a ^  does not rec
ognize the claim of the warlike 
and tyrannical Communist regime 
in Peiping -to speak for aD the 
(liinese people. In the United Ns- 
Uons we support the Republic of 
(Nationalist) China.. .

Eisenhower went to the big fh- 
ception immediately after almost 
two hours of talks xrith (Tbiang, 
his influential wife, and top aides 
of both government  chiefs.

Before the joint statement. 
White Ifouse Press Secretary 
James C H f ^ 'y  W  
Eisenhower h r t  not changed "one 
iota" in his determination to de
fend (Quemoy against any Red 
Chinese a t ta ^  that appeared to 
be a forerunner of invasioa of 
Formosa.

H
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Demonstrators At Parliament
Air view skews deraemtraters saake dancing an en d  Tnkyn’a 
Uament balMlag as new demeasU-atloaB brake eet sgalast 
Nebesake KIsW and the U.S.-Japaa set aztiy pact, 
faregm ad is Kishi’s afflctol rsstdsBca. (AP
from- Tskya.)
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/FEATURE RACE PITS CO. JUDGE 
AGAINST WEBB'S COMMANDER

“ • < ■ * . '

Soap Box Race Thursday Eve
Top civilian against top military^nnd who’s th« spoediest 

racing ear drivor?
The honor man will be established Thursday night whep, as a

pace-setting feature of the Soap Box Derby, a preliminary race 
pit CoT. Donald W. Eisenhart. Webb AFB commander, against

Tliis it  the Ug week for more 
than three-ecore boys who will 
be trying for the biggest award' 
efferod in na amateur racing e-

■t.,. It’s the week of the Soap' Box
DeiW.

Seventh annual running of the 
race in Big Spring will be Thurs
day evening, s t e r t k g ^  k  e^eleck. 
Track site is the tame—Lancaster 
Street extending northward from 
15th, down a good slope.

When the beats are all over, 
there will be a Big Spring champ
ion, destined to go to Akron, Ohio 
next month to run in the All- 
American Soap Box Derby, And 
several other boyw will have re
ceived merchandise prizes.
' Whatever the outcome, all the 
lads—they're between ages 11 
and IS—will have had weeks of

inspectioa day. This week, boys 
idl over the city will be applying 
last minute toudies, making ad
justments, and painting on names 
of sponsors.

All Derby boys are to report 
at the track Thursday morning 
at 8 .8 m for final insp^Uon. 
During the afternoon they will get 
a trial run, to get the * 'f ^ ’ of the 
takeoff ramp and the straight
away.

They are to be back at the 
starting ramp at 5:90 p.m., to be 
transported to City Park where 
they will be given a barbecue 
supper, guests of the local Texas 
AltM au b .

Races start at 8 p.m., with a 
heat elimination system operat- 
ing.

> SPONSORS

of the track, including starting, 
judging, timing, etc.

County Judge Ed Carpenter.
il be oMrating special cars built a year ago. 

Webb technicians constructed a vehicle, as did mechanics at
1110 notables will

City police officials will be on 
hand Tltursday evening, to help
handle crowds, and a melimlnary 

led for people 
to stay out of the street and back
appeal has been issued for

of the curbs along the course, (n 
nayears past there have beto some 

colttslon!?, resulting in Injory.

Cosden refinery. The 195# race had Cosden*President R. L. ToUett 
matched against Col. Kyle Riddle, then Webb’s commander.

Tollett won.
Judge Carpenter will ,be driving the Tollett car, and Col. 

Elisenhart inherits the military vehicle. The colonel. Incidentally, is 
saying the score will be ev en ^  this year. Rumor is that he already 
has made a trial run with his racer, and Judge Carpenter hopes 
to make a test run before Thursday.

Their race, all in good fun. will be the kickoff feature of the

The race course will be lighted, 
thanks to help from Texas Elec
tric Service Co., and this event, 
with more than 60 boys m a tte d — 
a record entry list—is expected 
to draw* a record crowd of sev
eral thousand. Lions Club mem
bers will have refreshments for 
sale.

1960 Derby, n  is scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday, on Lancaster
‘ the ■Street northward from 15th, under the lights.

A&M Sig Feed

rigid specifications in getting their 
racers to the track.

INSPECTION DAY 
■ Saturday was a preliminary

Sponsors of the Derby are the 
Downtown Lions Club, The Herald, 
and Tidwell Chevrolet. Members 

I of the Lions Club tumdle details

Big Prize For 
Derby Champ

Set Thursday
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Tbere are wbslantisi rewards 
awaiting the boys who finish at 
the top in next Thursday even
ing's Soap Box Derby.

The champion, of course, wins 
that exciting, ail-expense paid 
trip to Akron,Ohio, where he will 
represent Big Spring in the All- 
American on August 14. He also 
will receive a large trophy from 
the Chevrolet Motor Company.

There are special merchandise 
prizes for other boys who finish 
second through eighth. They will 
g?t their choice from the prize 
list, in order of finishing, and can 
select from th^  list:

A watch: transistor- radio: cam
era; fishing outfit consisting of 
rod, reel, tackle box and tackle; 
baseball glove, bat and ball: set 
of binpculire; and basketball. —

The champion qrho goes to 
Akron will race for prizes which 
range downward from a $5,000 
college scholarship. Second 
th ro u ^  fifth at Akron get $4,000. 
$3,000, $2,000 and $1,000 college 
scholarships. Then there's an 
encyclopedia set, motion picture 
camera and projector, complete 
power workshop apd portable 
radio. There are also trophies for 
best brakes, best constructed car, 
best designed car, best upholster
ed car, and for the boy running 
the fastest beat.

The big feed;' with its brief 
festivities to honor a student and 
a teacher, comes off Thursday 
evening.

Meanwhile, ticket sales for the 
annual Texas A fc M College bar
becue are being pressed by Aggies 
and by members of the local 
little league ball clubs.
. The (our score and more boys 
who are in the Soap Box Derby 
this y e v  will be guests of the 
Aggies in a pre-feed at 5:3b p.m. 
at the City Park ^p h ith ea tre . 
Immediately after they have 
feasted, they will be whisked to 
the Derby site to prepare for their 
bid for glory.

SERVLNG AT $
Serving at the barbecue at the 

Park will begin at 6 p.m and 
will proceed about as rapidly as 
ticket-holders arrive 

^Jarnes Tidwell, president, said 
that there would be a brief 
g r |^  at 7:15 p.m. when the win- 
nri* ol the annual scholarship 
provided by the chib will be 
announced The name of an 
instructor selected as an out

standing teacher will be announc
ed also, and with this will go a 
$500 cash award.

For many years the A & M 
club, has awarded a four-year 
scholarship to some deserving 
young man who has just com
pleted his high school education 
in this area.

OTHER HALF
This year the club is recognizing 

the other half of the team. In 
some schools the principals, and 
in others the principals and teach
ers, nominated a number of out
standing teachers The list was 
gradually screened to seven nom
inees, from whom the final win
ner will be chosen Thursday.

Baby Boy 
W eek For 
BS Police

Tidwell will make the teacher 
presentation, and Louis Jean 
Thompson will present the reg
ular scholarship.

Among the chairmen for the 
event are Hayes Stripling Jr., 
tickets; John Taylor, publicity; 
Don Newsom, food and serving.

Tickets will be available at the 
amphitheatre for thoee who have 
not secured them in advance. The 
charge is $150 for all over 12 
years of sge» Under that age. 
there is no charge. The barbecue 
is dite to be terminated shortly 
after 7:90 p m so that all who 
wish to attend the Soap Box Der
by may do so

Urged To Attend

" ^t [Kb‘
The Big Spring Rotarians are 

shooting for a 100 per cent at-
tendance Tuesday in honor ef out  ̂
going president Dr. P. D. (Pfirien. 
George Oidham, attendance chair
man. urged all members to be on 
hand. There are about 80 Rotarians 
in Big Spring.

Last week was "baby boy 
week'* for the Big Spring pobce 
department

“Three police officers became 
; proud papas between Tuesday and 
; Thursday. And all’ three new 
babies are boys.

The mothers are doing fine and 
the fathers are comparing the 
usual notes about the biggest, fat
test and the handsomest

First of the youngsters arrived 
Tuesday He is Russell Elbert

90th Division 
Ends Training

NO MONEY DOWN
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY 

TERMS ARRANGED

^AMONDS, WATCHES, JEW ELRY
a r

Ryan, son of Patrolman and Mrs 
Elbert Ryan He is the second
child in the family and weighed 
in at five pounds, 11 ounces.

Next was Kirk Jay Wade, son 
of Patrolman and Mrs. Jim Wade 
He is also a second child and 
tipped the scales at seven pounds, 
even He was bom Thur^ay

Heftiest of the lot was Robert 
Glenn Smith, son of Patrolman 
and Mrs. Robert Smith. Their 
first chiltf, the youngster weighed 
eight pounds. ISHounces. He was 
also bom ll iu rs ^ y .

NORTH FT HOOD <AP)- 
Troops of the 90th Division rolled 
out ot here at dawn Saturday and 
by night (or home stations in 50 
Texas cities.

The units of division commander 
Mai- Gen. Earl Rudder spent two 
w e^s in annual active duty train
ing at the world s largest armored 
camp.

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives, we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathe
tic attention, beautiful fiord tri
butes and other courtesies extend
ed to us at the pasting of our be
loved husband and father.

Mrs. G. B. Vinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hobbs Jr. 

and Family.

sterling. . .  
the remembered gift

Looking for a gift that says you're 
a talented giver? Give glamourous 
Gorham Sterling in her chosen design. 
Whether it be sn extra teaspoon, a 
much-wanted Mrving piece or a full 
service, you can be certain il will be 
used and appreciated. For your next 
gift. visit our silver depa^^rn'
Smttc ifa«poom a;id K rtu if  swscs from S5 00.

L £ S
Prices shown srs lor s 4-pc. pisrt »tliin|; plscf knifs snd 
fork, ssisd fork snd issH>oon and itlrhias ke-s-sl Tsx.

Sponsors Listed Martin, Lenorah 
Scouts Back Home

CARD

For 63 Entrants
Local sponsors have been lined 

up for 63 boys who are due to 
be ready to run Thursday night 
for Soap Box Derby honors. The 
list follows:

Michael Spradling.^ Big Spring 
Insurance Agency; J m ie  G om tt. 
Ted Phillips Tire Co.; Ronnie 
Osborn. Osborn Chevron Station; 
Dwain Hanson, Reeder Insurance; 
David M. Wilson. Texas Electric 
Service: Victor Lopez, Striplii^- 
MaaciU Insurance. P«t«: Einstein, 
First National Bank; I^wnie 
Booth, Bobby Layne Bow1-a-rama; 
Ward Booth, John Davis Feed 
Store; Glenn Biffar, Cook Appli
ance.

Dibrell’s Sporting Goods: Larry 
Seals, Hamilton Optometric Clinic; 
Butch Foster, Jess Thornton In
surance; Tommy Parks, Abernathy 
A Clawson Used Cars; Edwin 
Minnick, First Federal Savings 
A Loan; Jimmy Henry, KBYG 
Radio; Henry, Adair
Music.

Also, Dickie Macias, Stale Na
tional Bank; Dennis Collins, Se
curity Stqte Bank; Charlie West

Also, Cecil Edward Hendricks, 
Southwestern Bell T e l e p h o n e ;  
James Welch, T. A. Welch House 
M ovtt^  D i^ ie  Beerd, E P. 
Driver Insurance; Billy Hutchei- 
son. River Funeral Home; Jim 
Zike, McGibbon Oil Co.; Tommy 
Dean Pitts. Good Housekeeping 
Shop: Randy White Hambrick, 
Southwestern Investment.

STANTON — Stanton and Lenor- 
ah Boy Scouts have returned from 
a week’!  stay at the Scout Ranch 
in the Davia Mountaina.

D. M. Coatlow served as adult 
leader for the Stanton Scouts. He 
was assisted by Stanley Reid and 
Jimmy Hamilton. Stanton boys a t - , 
tending, with Troop 28 were Rod-, 
ney Roten. Rodney Brantley. Dar- 
rell Brantley, George Foreman, 
Carroil Anderson. Butch Robnett, 
Ray Davis, Ray Louder, Donnie 
Thompson. Tim Bristow, Larry 
Haggard and Richard Laird.'

Grover Springer accompanied 
Lenorah Troop 10. Scouts attending 
were Tommy Bullard, Jerry Hild
reth. Allen Springer. Alvin Baker. 
Jerry Cox. Bobby Hamm. Pat 
Springer. Mike Springer, and Ken
neth Pribyla.

•‘I am I 
cado plant 
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Jr„  Lloyd F. CurW, Inci; Jerry 
RaPeurifoy, Peurifoy Radiator; Don

nie -Johneon, Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home; Gary Turner. Turner 
Drilling; Mike Smith, E. C. Smith 
Construction: Wallace Davis,
Truman Jones Motor; Velton 
Lee Jpnes. Settles Drug; Randall 
Herbert Shev, Prager’s Men’s 
Store: Larry Smedley, Ideal Laun
dry and Dry Cleaners.

Also. Ronnie Lilly, Wasco Inc.; 
James M, Carver, Carver Phar
macy, Ronald J. Baird, Cook A 
Talbot; Jerry Lewis, RAH Hard
ware: John Davis Tynes,
McMahon Concrete; James John
ston, D. D, Johnston Paint Con
tractor; Jimmy Reed. HemphiU- 
Wells; Glen Hyden, Taylor Im
plement: David Lindamann, Me- 
Ewen .Motor; Johnny Wayne Oos- 
wick, Gibba A We<»s: Mike Gil
bert. JAK Shoe Store.

Also, Dennis Lee Loving, Bill's 
Package Store; Thomas Allen 
Loving, Bill's Package Store; 
Frank Horn, Optimist Gub; 
David L. Taylor. Herman Taylor 
Electric; Joe Earhart, J. D. Jones 
Construction; Gary Earhart,

Also, Ray Gaines. Newsom’s: 
Rex Charles Talbott, G. H. Talbott 
A Son; Mike Mahan. KBST Radio; 
Larry Don Grigg, L. Dwain Hen
son’s Men’s Store; Troy Baker, 
American Business '  Gub; Alex 
Ochoa, J. C. Penny Co.; Wesley 
Wrij^t, Ted 0. Groebl; Rodger 
McGowan, Desert Sands Rest
aurant; Jack Griffin. Kentwood 
Developing Corp.; Larry Watson. 
Freeland Austin, H ^ b le  Oil 
Agent. ^

Finied $10« Costs
Mrs. L. A. Webber, diarged »ilii

writing a worthless check, pleaded 
guilty Friday afternoon in Howard
County Court. She was fined $10 
and costs by Ed Carpenter, county 
Judge.

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

Guardsmen Face 
Field Maneuvers

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

DALLAS. (API — About 9,000 
Texas National Guardsmen from 
every part of the state will head 
for North FI. HOod next weekend 
as the 96th Division begins two 
weeks of duty in the field.

Zale’s Jewelry; Neal Earn, C. R. 
Anthony Co.; Robert H. Goodlett,

"We will stress realism in our 
training,’* said Maj. Gen. Carl 
Phinney of Dallas, division com
mander. "Wo will go into the field 
early and remain most of the two 
weeks—with the exception of two 
days for our annual review and 
B o ^  and recreation activities ’’

An amazing book entiled "Arth 
ritis and Rheumatism" will be sen 
free -to anyone who will write foi 
t.

It reveals why drugs and medii 
dnes ||lve only temporary rellpj 
and fail to remove the causes ~ 
the trobule; explains a specializ 
non-surgical treatment which h 
proven successful since 1919.

You incur no obHgi^on in sci 
ing for this instructive book, 
may be the means of saving 
years of untold misery. Write 
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 23 
Excelsior Springs. Missouri.

—Ad
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REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER
Helds Food For All The Family . . .
•  Actually 2 appliances in 1 — Auto

matic oefrosting refrigerator —
•  Roomy Zero-Degree freezer
•  Slide-out shelves hand you the food
•  Straight-Line design —  no dust-catch

ing ceils on beck
•  Only 28 inches wide, takes less floor 

space

S-yeer guarantee on soalod refrigeret
iliving system. One year service, deliver/ 

end instillation by factory trained tech
nicians at no y.^ra costi

As Low As $ 2 2 9 0 0 With Operating Trade-In
8-10 Years 01J

Your Old Refrigerator Mokes The Down Payment 
Pay As Little As $10 Monthly

HOW OLD LS YOUR OPERATING TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR?
If It is:

7 yrars aid — Buy this C-E Combiaation Rrfrigerater-Frrcxcr for .........................  $219.00

C years eld — Bay tills G-E Camblnaiioa Refrigerater-Freexer for .........................  $209.00

S years «>ld — Bay this G-E Combination Befrigerator-Freexer for .........................  $199.00

4 years old — Bay ibis G-E Combination Refrigerator-Freexer for .........................  $189.00

3 years old — Boy this G-E Combination Refrigerator-Freexer for .........................  $179.09
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Buy From Your Authorized Dealer —  We Service What We Sell
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GARDEN NEWS

Avocado Does Well Inside 
But Weather Is Bod For It

*‘I am trying to raise an avo
cado plant. It is just sticking up 
out of the dirt; <ouId you tell me 
how much water and sun they 
need, etc.?”

This request came in on an un- 
s ig n ^  post card the other day, 
and it seems that many people are 
aprouting avocados these days, so 
here are the facts about avoca
dos:

The large rather intaresting ~ 
seeds inside these fruit are al
ways a challenge to sprout into 
something. People start them in 
eeveral ways, by sticking tooth 
picks into the seed and placing it 
in a small glass of water with 
the pointed end up is ibost com
mon. Some plant them in a pot of 
soil, a t^  sometimes they are 
planted in the garden.

Air w a y 4hey -arw-ptented,-Hiev 
still seem to want to grow, and in 
lime, a shoot starts up and a lit
tle later a white root will start 
down. In a gla.s.s of water one can 
follow th ii  process rather closely. 
After a while the plant will send its 
shoot up to considerable height 
and finally put on some rather 
large, attractive leaves. It is sur
prising how high some will grow 
in a small glass of water. At this 
point you usually .shift it to some 
sort of pot or tub.

The thing that .surprises most 
gardners is the fact that this plant 
is re^lly^ the beginning of a giant 
tree Avocado trees may get near-

All income Must 
Be Reported
Veterans with working wives 

should be aware that all income 
of Iheir spouse in excess of $1,200 
is considered to be available to 
the veteran by the new pension 
law that goes into effect July 1. 
19S0

Thus, the income of a veteran’s 
spouse in excess of the exempt
ed $1,200 must be reported as p ^  
of the \etcrans’ Income.

Ray Boren. Contact Represeot- 
atise at Big Spring Veterans ad
ministration Hospital is prepared 
to explain this point and other 
questions that may arise concern
ing choice of the new pension law.

Veterans and dependents now re
ceiving pensions may continue to 
rjfceive them as at present, or 
instead^may chooae to come under 
the new pension law. Once this 
choice is made, the law provides 
no way that they may return to 
the present system of pension pay
ments.

The Contact Office in the Big 
5tpnng Veterans Administration 
Hospital is open five days a week 
from 8 00 a m. to 4 30 p.m.

fatal move. Alas, the avocado is 
a tropical plant, and the freeze 
kills it. It is a very determined 
plant, though, and once I planted 
one outside where there was some 
small protection from a brick 
wall, and it survived three years. 
It would put out from-the root, 
but finally the weather was too 
much for it and it died.

I have seen some attractive 
dwarf trees, and perhaps the avo
cado would lend itself to dwarfing. 
I have two in concrete urns now, 
and so in about five more years 
mlybe I'll know how this turns

FinaUy they just W e  to gof™^' “  ^  
outside, and in nuot of the United ^  my patio.

ly as large as a cottonwood or an 
elm. They grow rather rapidly, 
and in a short time they have 
outgrown the glass, a pot, a tub, 
and sometimes a barrel, and the 
room you are housing them in.

States, with the exception of the 
southern part of Texas, California, 
Arizona, and . Florida, this is a

For answers to your garden 
questions, write to Bruce FYazier 
in care of The Big Spring Herald.

Students Enroll 
In Band School
ABILENE — Three students 

from Big Spring have been ac
cepted for McMurry College’s an
nual summer band and twirling 
school on the campus at Abilene, 
July 10-23.

Dr. Raymond T. Bynum, direc
tor of the school and head of 
McMurry’s band program, said he 
expected an enrollment of 400 or' 
more for the two-week school.

Instruction is offered to junior

high, high school and college stu
dents in individual instructments, 
band work, marching and twirling.
.Fifteen instructors, plus several 

assistants, will make up the facul
ty for this summer’s school. t W  
represent 10 Texas cities and are 
veteran musicians, directing h i^  
school or junior high bands in 
Odessa, Abilene, Snyder, Brown
field, fe llas, Winters. Colorado 
City, White Deer, Midland and 
Ropes.

Out - of - town students are 
boused in the McMurry dormito
ries, and a recreational program 
is provided, in addition to several 
concefts. '

Acceded from Big S p rlu  are 
'MOfd BiSgett, iromMne; ■ Taylor 
Smith, trombone, and J e r r y  
Parka, cornet.

Gang Victim's 
Body Discovered
FORT WOUTH (A P t-A  body 

was found Saturday and poUce 
believe the man was a gang vic
tim.

The‘ body was found in brush 
near a creek in southeast Fort 
Worth. Police identified the vic
tim as Royce Leon Hwd, 28.

Police began an inquiry after 
finding a car apiattefed with 
blood in a residential area. The 
windshield had been shattered by 
a bullet and there Was Uood' oh 
the sidewalk and front porch of 
the house.
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THIS DAY 
IN TEXA S

By CURTIS BISHOP

A notice in the "Telegraph and 
Texas Register" on this day in 
WW advertised the first circulat
ing public library in Texas

■■■nie sub.scrib^." stated the 
adxertisemenl in the Hou.ston 
newspaper. "respectfully an
nounce to the citizens of Hourton 
that they have this day opened 
their nrrulating library and are 
now r e a d y  to receive sub-

The first library orgamzation 
Was two years earlier It had 
been founded in 1837 when the 
Philosophical Society of Texas" 
was organized in an "effort to 
awaken an  interest in Science and 
L iterature" Mirabeau B Lamar 
and 24 others composed its origi
nal membership

This first public circulating 
library advertised that it offered 
patrons their choices of some 1.300 
volumes

Some of Texas’ early saloons 
also offered library services to 
p.itrons The "Star Coffee House 
and Reading Room" made the 
latest periodicals available to 
ciisTomers at a charge of $18 per 
>Tar

The Texas State Library was 
establi.shed in 1839 also, with the 
Texas Congress appropriating 
$10,000 for the porcha.se of books 
to be stored ih the offices of the 
Secretary of State. Th* first 
purchase was an 18-voliimo set 
of the "Edinburgh Encyclopedia" 
for $2.i0

Jhcre was no further invesf- 
fnenl in state book.s until 1848. 

' when the printing bf all legislative 
and .state matters was authorized.

At present Texas ranks thirty- 
sixth in per capita expenditure 
for library services and forty- 
eighth in total number of per.sons 
having no public libraries near 
them.

Will Specifies 
Roses, Dollar
LOS ANGELt:S (AP) -W il

liam Bari’s will leaves most of 
his $300,000 estate to a friend, 
provided the friend s wife receives 
two dozen roses and one silver 
dollar every day of her life.

TTie friend is Oscar 0. Collins. 
70. a lawyer. A further provision 
Is that half of Collins’ share will 
go to charity.

Olara Collins, 62. gets the flow
ers and the silver dollars.

The will wa.s admitted to pro
bate afte r'B ari’s brother Richard 
Barrett, withdrew his contest suit.

Bari. 38. a real estate develop
er, was killed last Dec. 9 whdn 
hfs private plane crashed near 
Benson Arii The family name 
originally was Baruch, b ^  Wil
liam changed his to Bari when 
Ridtard ch an g e  his to Barrett.

1.

SALE! TRU-COLD 1 HP 
oir conditioner

Reg. 19.95 169 $SOOWN

Save becoute wa bought those before 10% excise 
tox. 1 1 3 V , can be moved eosily from room to 
room. Has outomotic thermostof. InstolH in minutes.
7300BTUS-I HP Cooieretor, 10,000 BTUi,

$209

' •  he V •

H

Save •10! signature
CLEANER PLUS 6 TOOLS
Lightweight, flexible canister cleaner does rugs, 
bore floors, upholstery, even draperies! Curved 
tool fits under low furniture  ̂ 5^51
cord storage. $3 dowrv

tUmdy km eubm •feefor—p tJ  ifca
k h T g S r f f S r l

cvbm$

299
9.5 ctf. ft. rWrigarofor bu9t obov* A a  frmmxmr, to hodt 
ytoa mo%t ohoo a n  a# coayfommti nach-h hoigkl

>10 DOWN only $14
a  m o nth

'/ j

PACKED WITH EXTRA FEATURES
Tw in crisp e rs o f $tain-re$ istant p o rce la in  en am el; 
spacious freeze r basket fo r bulky Items; egg rock, 
d a iry  bar in refrigerato r dopr! W ords exclusive Cycle 
Cold coolinq is the finest cooling system m odel
FREE delivery. We service what we sell. 5-yr. warr'ty.

A U T O M A T I C  D E F R O S T

The refrtgeriafor 6tfraiH aufontodacaffy—eo more pae 
emptying or messy 6thoUmg—tam» fame aod mffort

A D J U S T A B L E  S H E L V E S

Handy g/idW-ovf shtivt adfusi to 3 hoigfth and puff oti# 
tafoty whee you want items stored 'way in bock.

t'. ^

■ J

SPECIAL! 6 6 "  steel 
cabinet sink

-  7 0 8 8
ONiY M  J r

Lets Fittings
Gleaming white enamel, double bowl, double 
droinboord, 2 drawers, and 4 doon.
54' Cobinet Sink—2 drawers, 3 doors. .

© ©

SIGNATURI 36̂  ̂
gas range

1 5 9 “
$f DOWN

$7.59 •

Rag. 184.95 Save $25
* Metch.less oven, erouer
* Clock with 3'/^*hr. timer
* Appiience outlet end lomp 

/Never before hove you expert*
' ^ e d  greoter economy, efficiency 
or dependobitity. Oven hat lighS 
griddle converts to 5th burner.

17 c u e  H e  upright 
or chest freezer

YOUX CHOIC8

2 4 8 '
$10 Sewn

• Beth models hold 595 lbs.
• Both models hnve special sec-' 

tien thot foshfreeies foods— 
seels in flavor end freshness.

Choose the freezer that best suits 
your family fveeds. Chest hot 2 bos* 
kets. 1 divider. Upright hen 5 
thetvet, fuil-length storage door. '

BUY TIM E TW O YEARS PAY

>)
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BClarence Neill Plays In
YMCA Board 
Slates Meet

The Graveyard Of Monsters
By SAM BLACKBURN

CUreoce Neill. U b u  pae o( 
the moet faeciDatins pUygrooixlf 
of M y younsster In Uowaid Coun* 
ty.

A little over a mile from his 
bonne on the Donald Lay Ranch, 
he CM s^eod hours at a small 
efoded hifflvISCh appears to be a 
veritable m'aveyard of uncounM 
weird monsters who lived in this 
area 170 million years ago.

Young Neill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Neill, and his 17-year- 
old brother. Tommy, came upon 
this treasure trove of fossils about 
a  year ago. They were hunting a 
hootowl nest in a rocky cliff a 
quarter of a mile southeast of 
the small hillock. En route home 
they passed across the base of 
this little hill and there spread in 
all directions were scores of bone 
fragments; A little search brought 
out vertebrae, rib pieces, teeth and 
strange toenails.

Extending from one of the eroded 
red valleys which mark ^  lower 
half of this small elevation was a 
larger piece of bone—a flattish. 
gray-white fossil.

Tommy dug around the bone 
and sought to remove it. It crum
bled to s^itish dust in his hands.

WA.<tHED UP
He and Clarence gallvred up 

quMtity of the fragments and took' 
them to the house. Later, they and 
their father returned to the scene 
and gathered up other spedmen. 
Each time it rains, the hill washes 
and still more pieces of Mcient 
bone v e  washed Jo the base of 
the hill.

Fossils are far from uncom
mon in this part of West Texas. 
They are found everywhere. On

Word Team

FORT WORTH-A Ward County 
4-H Club team from Monahans 
won honors in the Farm  and 
Ranch MMagement Method Dem
onstration contest, a feetura of the 
annuel Texes 4-H Club Roundup 
held June 7-10 at T eu a  AltM Col
lette.

Using effective visual dfsplays, 
the team's 15-minute preeeritetion 
gave an analysis of the varkwt 
ways good farm sod ranch man
agement CM incraaaa agricaltur- 
al' Income

The competition waa sponaorad 
by the Productioa Credit Aaaoci- 
ationa of Texas, farm and raadi 
crcdR organizationa. Canleaaa 4-H 
Club won first place, Wichita Falla 
placed second and $aa Auguatiaa 
took third place.

The Western Productioa Credit 
Associatiao servee a U • county 
area, including Ward. Ector, Lov
ing. Winkler, Grant. Upton, Rea
gan. Glasscock. MidUad. Andrews. 
Martin and Howard coontioa.

Tba association's ganeral officaa 
are in Stanton, with a field offlea 
in Big Spring. The aaaodatkn ia 
owned and operatad by farm art 
and ranchers ia the U-coonty area.

Officers are Jim  Franklin of 
Stanton, president; E. G. Branch 
of Rankin, tice praaidant; David 
K WorkmM of Stanton, ganeral 
manager and secratary-traaaurar 
and B. W. Golladay of Midland 
Walton P 0 a g a of Rankin and 
George G ark of Odeaaa. directors.

The regular meeting of the board 
of directors of the YMCA is sched
uled for 5:15 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Y chapel.

Dan M. Krausse, Y president, 
said that the session had been 
scheduled l^ a u s e  of the. many 
details connected with getting into 
the new building. This likely will 
be the last board meeting until 
September.

Among the reports that direc
tors will receive k  that of the 
membership committee. At the end 
of May, despite a brisk enroll
ment of new members, the total 
declined 52. However, this was 
due to a youth membership |wl- 
icy during the transition period 
from the old to the new building 
which expired 461 youth member
ships at the end of May.

Largely offsetting this were 100 
renewals of youth memberships, 
plus 299 completely new member
ships. The new memberships in
cluded 126 boys and 107 girls, five 
young men and one young wom
an, 29 men and 31 women above 
the age of 30.

J. T . Baird Jr. Gets 
Harvard Degree
Julian T. Baird Jr., son of Mr 

and Mrs. J. T, Bdird Sr., 109 Dix
ie Ave., was among the 65 Tex-

BURIAL GROUND FOR AN CIEN T COUNTY RESIDENTS 
. . . Cloy Hill Abounds In Fossils of Ancionf Roptiks

Mass., Ifiursday.

top of small hills, seashells are 
picked up. Many remains of an
cient elephMta have been unearth
ed. However, a small tract which 
seems to have been the final re tt
ing plant for a whole clutter of 
prehistoric creatures is unusual at 
aipr time. And that it exactly what 
this small hill on the Lay ranch 
seems to be.

BOUGH COUNTBY
It ia not likely to become a 

plact for aightaeers. It ia iiolated 
from the road and ia 'raaefaed only 
by walking a considerable distance 
through rattlesnake-infested ranch
land or ^  the equally haxardous
method of plowing one's way to 
the scene in a sturdy pickup.

Tha hiQ ia near the western 
cd |^  of the 9-section Lay ranch 
which sprawls east and west about 
20 milet northenst of Big Spring. 
Tha hill is within a mile of the 
Mitchell County line and ia about 
three miles due north of U. S. 90.

U is about 60 or 70 feet in atti
tude. topped aa are moat such 
profninences. with shattered rem- 
OMta of broken rock. Half way 
down from the top it bacomes a 
maaa of tha readily indcntiflable 
clay knqgRm aa the Red Beds. It 
It from this point downward to 
the baee that the bone fragments 
are found. None are on the higher 
tkipea of the mound.

MAYBE OTHERS
A complete bone, apparently 

from the forefoot of a Bnittneria 
Hardeniia was quickly uncovered. 
Beneath.lt other, bones were sight
ed.'

It is quite poasible that not all 
of tha skaletal remaina a r t  thoae 
of the pre-dinoaaur Uxard. Other 
f a n t a ^  monsters lived in the 
Triassic age and H seems likely 
that sonM of these most have 
perished in the sam e communal 
graveyard.

Tba Neil] youngsters may loae

This was the 309th commence
ment for the college and approxi
mately 3,000 received degrees. 
About 1.000 of these, Baird among 
them, were young men completing 
college M d receiving the bachelor 
of arts degree. Others were re
ceiving advanced degrees for 
graduate study.

Baird, who holds a scholarship 
to Oxfoixl University next autumn, 
and who was rdnnerup in com
petition for the Rhodes Scholar
ship In regional finMs at New Or
leans, was graduated magna cum 
laude, next to highest level of hon
ors. ^

Tbe only other West Texan In 
this vicinity In the graduating class 
was Hubert H Strom. 2707 36th. 
Snyder, who took his masters in 
business administration.

U.S. 'Intrusion' 
Charged By Reds

TOKYO <AP» — Communist 
China charged that a U S war
ship had intruded twice into Red 
Cranese territorial waters off Fu
kien Province, opposite Formosa. 
Saturday. Peiping's broadcast 
said the Foreign Ministo’ bad 
issued the noth serious warning 
against mich U.S. "military pro\o- 
cations.”

Meet Buetineria Howardensis

their plavground soon for they are 
moving f r m  the ranch. ^

Upper pfceto shews skeletea af reptile which flenrlshed la Howard 
Cenaly 179 milltM years age. I,ewer phete shews hene nnearthed
en DenaM Lay ranch In red clay hill. The hnne's peoMien In the 
fnreleg of the monster It indlealed hy the arrow. The bone ia 
approximately 19 Inches long.

Castro Planning 
Visit To Moscow

Buetfrieria Howarclensisnaa
They were crumbly with age and

County For Stomping Ground
One hundred and seventy mii- 

lion years ago. in a period known 
to geologiats as the Triassic. 
Buettaeria waa one of the weird 
CTfatures whtch ecoifMcd what is 
now Howard County. His was a 
large famtiy but the particular 
type which dVelt in this county 
WM differant from his cousins. So 
much so that today he has added 
to his family name the special de
scription Howardensis Uterally, 
Buettneria of Howard County 

Buettneria Howardensis was not 
pretty. Ha kwkad like something 
out of a nightmare and probahl^ 
had a temper to matdi nis ugli
ness. He had m  over-sised head 
which took up more than a third 
of his body He had two e>es atop 
a flat skuU and a cavernous mouth 
rimmed with sharp pointed tusk- 
Itte teeth.

He had four toes on his front 
feet and five on his rear feet. 
They were tipped with thangulM' 
t o e r i ^  which ha\-« turvi\'ed the 
passage of 170 million years with 
mueh greatar success than any 
other part of his body.

SIX FEET LONG 
He was probably coated over

with bony scales and his long ta 
pering tail may have been a de
fense weapon

lie wa.s an amphibian—a liz
ard-like creature who crawled 
over the then swampy, teeming 
countryside His site varied—he 
was never over six feet from the 
tip of his armored nose to the last 
joint of his alligator-like tail 

He was here before the dino
saur. according to geologists, and 
he lived out his span of existence 
in a period which just preceded 
tbe appearance on earth of the 
mammals He was reptilian in ev
ery sense and ‘reproducW him
self by laying eggs on the steam 
ing banks of the wateftogged cnon- 
tryside

He perished, and his bones sank 
from .sight to become deeply em 
bedded in the mounting layers of 
sediment which built up in the 
years that passed

BONES BARED 
TTie swamps be knew disap

peared and the countryside be
came deeertland. hot. dry and 
parched Occasional rains swept 
the land and cut ravines The

Uniforms Lettered
Belts, Buckles, Buttons Covered

#  Hemstitching
#  Crown Prince 

Bowling Shirts
I Am Now Ablo To Socure Throad For 

Bowling Shirts In Pastol Colors 
F Any Bucklos Covtrod Juno 20 Through 

Juno 25 For 3Ss, Rogular Prico S0<

Zirah L. LeFevre
SOI W. 11th AM 4-4701

winds gnawed the ravines deep
er

.Vs centuries passed Jhe deep 
lasTT of soil which had concealed 
his remains disappeared 

Tbe bones of the ancient Buett
neria were brought to the surface.

- tflra  ftifl inla bay fragnvmte 
few kept their shape 

Others, buried shaltowly- beneath 
the red clay beds, are atill intact. 
When they are encountered, great 
care has to be exercised if they 
are to be removed intact The>* 
generally break into biu when 
any pressure is placed upon them 

No complete skeletal remains of 
any suigic Buettneria Howarden
sis have been recovered The one 
in the Texas Memorial Museum at 
Austin is a composite—a collection 
of bone pieews of a large number 
of individuals.

Geologists have travelled tar to

HAVANA <AP» — Fidel Castro 
confirmed Saturday he intends to 
visit the Soviet Union, at a time 
sUll to be decided and "subject 
to whether, the work I have here 
permits me to make the journey." 
Castro's statement appeared in 
Revolucion. thd semiofficial Hava-

COW POKES By Ac* R*M

T he boss jist called  from  Los V egas an d  said : 
reoair it, c a n 't  a ffo rd  to  rep lace it."

'Just

Four Men Held In Theft 
Of Swimmer's Belongings
Four men are being held in the 
oward County jail on charges ofunty jail on charges i

' wmiw XPfTBŴ MvWIwItc
investigation into the theft of a 
wrist watch and a wallet from a 
Moss Creek Lake swimmer.

Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, said 
that Cecil Rasberry, 1706 Scurry, 
was at the lake around 4 p.m. 
Friday taking a swim. He had 
left his clothing, a watch and wal
let on the bank.

tha wrist watch and wallet had 
of diaappeared.

The four men how diRilitSd at 
tbe jail were standing nearby. 
They denied My knowledge of 
the theft. Cox said no other per
sons were in the vicinity.

When he came out of the water.

Proposal To Drop 
Death Penalty
PARIS (AP'—The execution of 

Caryl Che.ssmM has prompted a 
new effort to abolish the death 
penalty in France. Rene Lecocq, 
a Gaulli.st deputy, said he had in
troduced his bill to end capital 
punishment because of Chess
man's execution. MMy attempts 
have been made to retire the 
guillotine to French mueeutna, but 
all have failed. This one b  not 
given much chance either.

PUBLIC RECORDS
B IIU IIN O  PEEWITS

H rn n aa  T H***,. rr-ra*( r««ld*BC« *t 
1*«* Avion. S»4

VirsU L. P*rSln*. r*-r**< r««ld*nc* a t 
1017 SM t* M ..  SIM

L a  t* u n d * n . n-Toat *t
1107 E 12th SIM .

C. B BmtUL r*-roaC' rM idrac* *1 V w ,
W Wth. ta ts  I

B H. SaiMlori. r*.r*«f rMidOnc* M
MO K in a .  SI07

W D Todd. r*-rao( m ld m c *  M IH I
•U dm m . 1300

O triood L Land, rn roof ro*id*DC* •( 
000 E ISth. 0170

LtKill* Hom rtrk. n  n o t  r»tld«n«o M
400 w Mh. SMI

J  U. Uiln«r. n  n a t  rn tdanoo  M 1000 
IM u i. SlIO

L uthrr C'ununinthom. loev* ha«H* from  
010 Bnll la raX  W etly IlmMv. tlSS

U o lriln a  Tr*as. r* - iW  r » i td » o* M OPT
W 17th. 01»

W L Mfad. m nodol r«*ldoae* *i 7*1
T »x u  Bird . 07M

O II Hallny. rv-raeO m idonc*  M 710
M vordv  Bird.. <323

Jon M u trra . *r*rt naw i l l s  *l M u to n  
CafH rrw  at i n  Main. 1000

H F Simpaaa. taatall iidlnd aad huUd 
kddi’itsi ta raaldanc* an Watt U. S 0*. 
tt.700

Cole Selected 
Regional Head
Of Boys' Ranch
Roy A. Minear of.Midland; presi

dent of the board of directors of 
Boys* Ranch of West Texas, has 
annminced that Alvie L. Cole of 
Steeling City has been appointed 
chairman of District III-B for 
Boys' Ranch of West Texas,

previously been ap
pointed as Sterbng County ad-

Cole had

visory chairman. Cole, a Sterling 
County ranchman, will be responsi
ble for activities in Coke. Glass
cock, Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, and 
Sterling counties. He will work 
with the county chairmen in car
rying out the Ranch policies and 
goals.

Cole is a director of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion. and the Quarter Horse Asso
ciation of Texas. He is president 
of the.Sterling Gty Roping Club 
and also is president of the Ster- 
ling Lions Club. In 1957, he re
ceived the Lions Club award as 
the outstanding soil conservation
ist in the North Concho River dis-
trict.

Cole is married to the former 
Mildred Atkinson, daughter of 
Mrs. Will. B. Atkinson. The late 
W. B. Atkinson was a pioneer 
ranchman of Sterling County. The 
Coles have one daughter, Diana

Al
P*
eo
fo

Lou, age 10.
Cole will work closely with the (

WThen the four men had been 
arrested, a search uncovered the 
missing watch. The wallet has not 
been found. Rasberry said there 
wa^ onlp $1 in the wallet and 
that his concern over its loM^was 
because it .contained his driver's 
license and other ImportMt per
sonal papers.

activities in his district.

Train Blown Up 
By Guerilla Band

}

Cox said he planned to talk to 
the four when they had sobered 
up and that theft charges probably 
would be lodged against them.

RANGOON, Burma (AP)— 
Guerrillas blew up a passenger 
train 105 miles north of Rangoon 
Saturday. One passenger was 
killed and three Others were miss
ing after two hmd mints threw 
.six cars from the track on tho 
Rangoon-Mandalay line The area, 
formerly a stron^old of Commu
nist Insurgents, had been thought 
cleared by the army.

W
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P440NC AM 4-5237
9M MAIN
I SfRINU. TEXAS

DCUVnr AT NO EXTRA CHAkGt

GOSPEL
m e e t in g

Ar Tlin
Northsido

Church Of Christ
601 N. Runnnit

HEAR 
Herbort L. 
Newman
SUBJECT—

kBBday MtralBg 
"CkriaUaa PersMalUy” 

Snnday Evealag 
“Htw Tbe B lttd Saves”

EVERYONE INVITED

na newspaper.

study the remains of these ancient

ard Cotmty Juftior College facuTiy 
member, and who identified the 
bones as definitely Buettneria. 
said he encountred some Buett
neria bones in the British Mu.seum 
in London. He was interested to 
read that these fragment.s had 
been unearthed near Otischalk in 
Howard County

FYazier says there are hundreds 
of fragments in the county They 

I are inevitably found in the Red 
Beds—a product of the Triassac 
age. These Red Beds are u.sxially 
■tear the surface in this part of 
the world
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(A) Diamond Solitaire in 
14K White Gold .Mou.nting 
with matching wedding 
band in 14K white gold

295.00
(B> Ladies' diamond solitaire .set 
In 14K white gold with two sm.ill- 
er diamonds on each side MK 
white gold wedding ring set with 
four matching diamonds

450.00
(C) I.adie8' 14K white gold six-diamond 
bridal pair.

100.00

(D) Ladies' 14K yellow gold ten-diamond 
bridal pair. A truly matching beauty.

S e t our c 0 m p 1 e t 9 
selection of diam onds 
Priced fronv

50.00
Open 

Thun. 
Til 9

115 E.

150.00

fine jewelers

Budget
Accounts
Welcome
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Open House Scheduled Today 
Of Airport's New Terminal

Painting Begins
As ether constmrlion work is completed, the 
painters more In to add color to the brick and 
concrete bnlldlng of the Howard Coonty Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults. Representing

Local 1431 In this picture are L. R. .Mundt, T. W. 
Alderson, Mack Gamble, Jack Riebburg and O. C. 
White.

Residents of this area are in-1 
vited to inspect the facilities of 
the Howard County Airport, Hve 
miles out on the Snyder highway,' 
today.

Under the sponsorship of the 
bviatioa committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, open house will 
be observed all day at the airport. 
Private fliers within a 300 mile 
radius have been invited to visit 
the port during the day.

There is no set program and 
visitation is expected to start 
around 10 a m. and will continue 
through the afternoon. At the of
fices of the Big Spring Aircraft 
Company, guests will be asked to 
register and at intervals during 
the day free plane' rides will be 
given to individuals whose names 
are selected.

ON DISPIJtY
Several private planes are <hie 

to be on display in addition to 
those, expect^ to fly in for the 
day The offices of the airport, as 
well as those Continental Air Lines, 
wi.ll be open

The mew airport was dedicated 
last October by Rep George Ma
han. who pointed to the increasing 
importance of civil aviation as 
well as that of the military.

Construction On Schedule, 
May Be Complete Saturdi^y
Work on the new crippled chil

dren's building is on sch^ule. E. 
C Smith, construction coordina
tor, said Saturday. If the work 
continues at the present pace, the 
Gilding should be complete by 
next Saturday, the projected com
pletion date

Painters were on the job Satur
day. Most of the other construction

has been completed. Carpenters 
worked through the past week, get
ting up the roof construction. The 
Coffman Roofing Company put th«_ 
roof on toward the end of the

The HdiH Homebuilders. Abi
lene. donated the aheetrock for 
the interior. Smith said.

The Cactus Paint Compbny do-

MEN IN SERVICE

nated the paint and made special 
mixtures for- the color scheme. 
The local painters* union has vol
unteered to handle the brush work, 
as other trade unions have 
s te p t^  in to handle their particu
lar fields.

Carpenters and helpers who han
dled the work during the week 
included W T. Boadle, John Roe- 
mer, M anin Fields, J. M. John
son, Johnnie Green. J:tan Santia
go. Floyd Young. L J. McPher
son, Don Allen. Homer Miller. To- 
bie Purcell. Andy Alconte. Ray
mond .Munoz. Lloyd Nalls, Charles 
Bailess and Don Smith

Roy Watkins, Charles Campbell 
and Smith have been on the job 
practically ex-ery day since con
struction began.

Electricians who have begun 
electrical work include Art Latson, 
W H Toerck and Doug Beams 
.Most Big Spring electrical firms 
are contributing toward the build
ing with materials and labor

Floyd Young. Watkins and Mike 
Morgan put the seal coat on Fri
day

From the IL'OE Local 82« Fri-' 
day, workers included O. C. Rait- 
e>’. Horace Bouden. Cecil Ras- 
bem-. Young. George Clinton. T. 
F 1/iwe. T. A Proctor, and Otis 
Perry.

Life Saving Course 
Starts Monday
Swimmers interested in learning 

life saving methods are reminded 
of the Red Cross lifesaving course 
which starts Monday at the mu
nicipal swimming pod.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, executive- 
secretary of the Howard-GIasscock 
counties chapter, American Red 
Cross, said that all strong iwim-
mers IS yefft-vof age or o l ^  are
welcomed in class. ‘ 

Lessons will be conducted by 
Phil Puckett and will last two 
weeks, Monday through Friday at 
fi p m. Only cost is the pod fee. 
Mrs. Sawtelle said.

TAKE BLANKET 
TO CHURCH

Today Is the day to take you* 
blanket to church with yoa.

Churchet throughout the city 
are participating In tha Big 
S p r i n g  Pastors’ Assoclatina 
program to gather blankets to 
be sent to refugee famlHea all 
over the world. It Is estimated 
that more than a mlllloa are 
needed.

Monday, the blankets will he 
gathered together for parking 
and shipment at the First Bap
tist Church. Dr. P. D. O'Briea 
Is rbnlrmaa of the committee 
that lo haadUag the eollcetlon.

The pastors point out that 
blankets do not have to be 
aew. They sboold be rleaa aad 
oervlceable, hawever.

The new facilities. In whidi the 
Federal Aviation Agency partici
pated along with Howard County, 
include a S.SOO - foot nd th  -south 
runway, a 3.soo east - west land
ing strip, taxi strips, ranps, etc. 
All paved. In iKldition. there 
is a Urge bulk storage hangar 
(80x100) for transients and all • 
purpose storage. There are nu- 
meroua plane storage spaces in the 
T hangars, and Qisden Petroleum 
Corporation maintains a Urge 
hjibgkf fM* iU three planes, 

PLANES MALNTAINED 
Several businessmen and firma, 

maintain planes at the county air
port for business purposes. Among 
them are Jimmy Jones, Leroy 
Tidwell, Clyde McMahon. Vernon 
Smith, Gene Nabor.s, CUyton Bet- 
tie. Dr. M. W. Talbot, the Webb 
Aero Club, etc. In addition, more 
than a dozen private fliers, who 
use their planes principally for 
pleasure, are based, at the new air
port.

Dick Standefer is the operator 
of the port as well as of the 
Big Spring Aircraft Compwiy. He 
is confident that traffic for''ihe 
new facility will increase steadily 
as it appears in all the FAA 
maps which are distributed over 
the nation. The volume of tran
sient traffic is gradually increas
ing.

Besides being agent for the Piper 
planes in this area ‘Standefer has 
id d  foul' iec«itly o n ^  leaiwy i r - 
(BfBhrHWWTgwtwygt, lie abu^^ain- 
tains a plane rental or lea.se busi
ness. n iis  permits a wide variety 
of services such as charter for 
specific flights, rental for pilots 
who want to use a plane for a 
specified short interval, or lease 
for operators who want planes over 
a long or continuous period of 
time.

INSPECTOR
* In addition, O. D. Landrum, a 
licensed aircraft inspector, main
tains a full fledged airplane shop 
at the airport and can handle 
just about any mechanical or 
■tructural service for aircraft.

Continental Air Lines has its 
terminal facilities at the new port 
now. Aviation enthusiasts point to 
the need for paving a short strip

to connect the ramp with the 
laving in front of the terminal, 
'iia would permit CAL planes to 

pull directly to the terminal area 
even when .other planes are parked 
on the ramp.

SUndefer pointod to the inaease 
in private and commercial avia
tion, and said that the Howard 
County port put this area in posi
tion to stay abreast of the .tines. 
During 1958, the last complete 
year when figuTM are available, 
business and commerical aviation 
accounted for 15.200,000 miles of 
travel involving 104,000.000 people.

SAFETY RECORD 
Yet the record of safety wae 

among the beat for all types of 
transportation. For instance, air
line fatalitiee were only 3.78 per 
100.000 hours flown, executive 
(business) flying only 1.12 and 
those in light planes only .81, Ac
cident frequencies were approxi
mately one • eleventh that of high
way travel, Standefer said, in quot
ing FAA statistics.

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An-established N e w c o r h e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta " for 
resuhi and tatUfacdoa.*'*'''*^'

W ATCH
REPAIR

Experieaceg aerrire ea aay 
and all makea aad types af 
watchea.
Regalar Watch C  C A
Cleaacd aad Oiled ..

BOB'S
WATCH REPAIR AT

Edwards Helghto Pharmacy 
IMI Gregg

NOTICE
Paul's Driva-ln Barber Shop, 1407 Gregg, R  hap
py to announce the association of Rowe Carter, 
formerly of The Settles Barber Shop. Mr. Carter 
invites his friends and customers to visit him at 
this modern and well equipped shop. Air cooled 
and plenty of free parking af north of building.

Operators
Leon Mattingley, Rowe Carter, Doyle Ballard,

Paul Darrow
Specializing In Flat Tops, Burrs, Women's Hair Cuts- 

As Well As Regulars 
Pho. AM 4-421S

Local Boys Enlist Together
Three mare Big Spring boys have enlisted In the Nnvy under th7 
“ Bnddy System". Left to right: Lesley rnnner, s«n of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Homer Conner, ISSS Oriole. Big .Spring; Johnny Lochridge, 
son nf Mr. and Mrs. Hagh I.«cluidge. Ronle One. Big Spring, and 
Reid Sweet, son of .Mrs. Thelma Sweet, of llSl Lamar, Big Spring. 
Conner and Sweet are ISfiS graduates of Big Spring High School, 
and Lochridge attended Coahoma High School.

Randall E. Halbrook, RDSN, 
»oh of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hal-
tirwA.— 1988 fh-uriYr  
given a figurative pat on the head 
by Rear Admiral Clifton for his 
part in the saving of. some lok ■ 
aircraft at sea Halbrook detected 
and immediately reported ot 
emergency radar signal from air
craft approximately 50 miles 
away from the I'SS Gregory, 
Radio teams and others wont lo 
work, reaching the aircraft on an 
emergency radio circuit. They 
vectored two lost planes to the 
Gregory, then sent them home 
to their carrier, 140 mile* away. 
Adm. Clifton radioed a “well 
done" to the Gregory teams and 
ta Halbrook Hia own division pa
per noted that “ lost pilofs mor
ale increases when wide awake 
CIC teams save their bacon." 
Radarman Halbrook graduated 
from Big Spnng High School in 
1958 and entered the U. S. Navy 
five days later. He soon will help 
welcome the While Fleet back at 
San Francisco and shortly after
will embark upon another (ong
cruise. • • •

Richard F. Bronson was recent
ly promoted to staff sergeant in 
the Air Force at Weisbaden, 
Germany.

Bronson, now serving his sixth 
year with the Air Fir Force, has 
been in Germany two years. He 
is making the military a career.

He is me son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bronson, 102 Canyon Dr.

• # •
Army Specialist Four Gerald W. 

UringstMf, recently was assigned 
to the U. S. Army Southern Euro
pean Task Force in Italy. Liv
ingston. a personnel specialist in 
Headquarters Company of the 
force’s Special Troops in Verona, 
entered the Army in September 
19.'>8 and received basic training 
at Fort Benning, Ga.

The 23 - year - old soldier, son 
of Mrs. Marion Yoakum, C-do- 
rado City, is a 1955 graduate d  
Pleasant Grove High School in 
Dallas. • • •

Army Pfc. Bobbie L. Hender
son, son of Mr. and M n. Billie 
Henderson, 823 E. Sixth Colorado 
City, recently participgted with 
other personnel froiIf*^ilh# 5Wh 
Signal Company In Golden Arrow, 
a joint Army - Air Force field 
training maneuver in Prance.

R e g ^ r ly  assigned as a m«a- 
saga center clerk in the company 
ia Kaisarslautem, Henderson en
tered the Army In December 1988. 
completad baaie training at Fort

Riley, Kan., and arrived overseas 
Uwt December. The 20 - year-

iidec..ia.^«_JgK gadiMty q f|., ..
Colorado High School.

• • •
Milton Dean Bardwell. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardweg. is 
in Marine boot training at San 
Diego, Calif. Following his six 
weeks of boot, he will be assigned 
for three weeks at Camp Matthews.
10 miles north of San Diego, and 
after that he will receive ad
vance training at Camp Pendle
ton near Oceanside He will then 
get 16 weeks of combat training 
before he gets his initial leave 
home, his parents have been ad
vised.

RANDALLE.RALBROOK

MILTON DEAN BARDWELL
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Before you “get away from it allj* 
see our complete selection of

Samsonite
Streamlite

FLEE lo anywhere in the worid- 
Samsonite Streamlite ukes any 
travel plan in stride...and uvea 
you vacation ••anooey, loo! For 
now you can get this famous 
luggage at brand new low paces. *
Tnple-strength construction and ' 
vinyl covennp make Streamlite | o W  O f
scuff-and Krape-resistant...good I ' - f ”
for thousands of lighl-hearled 
miles. We have eleven styles to 
choose from (7 for women, 4 for 
men) in S colon; Saddle Tan,
Rawhide Finish, Colorado Brown,
Ebony Grey and Hawaiian Bhie- 
all in the classic design that never 
goes out of style.

prices start at 
a never-before

’ 1 4 ’ ’
Save now!

laitt' ItMb Cats, mif-----|M M
b-------- INJ8

Mm's Cangwim Cm . mm mtf—9tU8
Mm's tovtortir. mm « b -------

MWanSlMla

We Give S&H Green Slampt

W W W

^  w __Your Crudit Is Good 
221 Mdin

m  C«naa>o<Mn«*—l•w 'P • '• lu r«  aiade lo otWw—tor oa-woottior cem lort. Got « MwoaMrolioal Soo Ow Ow«V Hyttorr Sktm la color Suodon. NSC-TV—Uw PM Book* Chon mmt̂ . aoc-rv

W h y shouldn’t  you be driving Am ericas 1st choice c a r...rig h t how !

The sure way to find out why Chevy for '60 continues to outsefl other cars is to try one for yourself! The minute you step into that new r o o m ie r  b o d y  b y  
FISHER you’ll begin to see all the wonderful things Chevy’s done to bring the wide open spaces inside. But just wait till you pull away from the curbi That’* 
when you’ll discover that high-spirited performance is another department where Chevy shines—whether you pick the t u r b o - f ir e  v i  .(that gets up to 
10% more miles to a gallon) or the gas-stretching m i-t m r if t  %. Head into a curve, and you’ll marvel at the supple surefootedness of Chevy’s f u l l  c o il  
s u s p e n s io n  . . . the crisp accuracy of its steering. Shift-free smoothness of t u r b o c l io e * will add a further measure of smooth-going pleasure to your 
driving that you won't find in any other car of the low-price field, y o u  c a n 'T  bu y  any  c a r  f o r  l e s s  u n l e s s  i r e  a l o t  l e s s  c a r i •oriomi a mm cm

Get in on the hottest thing this spring . . . s e e  your local authorized Chevrolet dealer^

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BiG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421



Kennedy Vote 
Comritment 
Nearing 400

m r i t e
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Maes) 

, picked up $t kaet 39% additioiMl 
' convention - votes Saturday fn*n 

Damocratic state meetio0 i  in Con-
• aecticut and Colorado.

With the addhioo of Connecti- 
fivt’9 11 votes and at least 9% 
from Colorado, the unofficial tot^d 

•flif the front-runner for the Demo
cratic preeidential nomination 
dimbcd to 392%. The total needed 
for the nomination is 7U.

The 43-member Connecticut del
egation, with haH a  vote* per 
member, was instructed to sup
port Kennedy as a unH at the 
Los Angeles Democratic National 

, Convention which opens Jtdy 11..
• A proposed amendment to die 
'  endorsement urged that Adlai E. 
'  Stexwnaon be supported for the
• noniination if It becomes appar- 
r ent that Kennedy wont get it. The 
I move was shouted down on a

voice vote aMhouidt it appeared 
I to have sutetantial support. Iho  

question was not Kennedy vs. 
Ste\*enson. R was whether the del
egates should be committed to 
Stevenson in any way.

JOHNSON SECOND 
Before Saturday's actions, these 

were the unoffldal standuags 
b
convi
ciated _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sen. Lyndon B. Joonibh of 
199%, Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Missouri 69%, Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota. 51%

liaa^Loo primary results, state 
con^otlon instructions, and Asso-

Stevenson 36%, favorite tons and 
others 256. uncommitted 440.

Jim Gibbs Wins 
Camp Award
Jbn GRibe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gilbert Gibbs, was named the
• h m r  camper of the first sessioa, 
- \ldCA summer day camp.
* Ex*erett Tajdor. proff-am secre
tary. said the f in t sesskn ended

‘ F r id ^  with a fstnily picnic that 
boasted 190 in attendsDcc. He 
added that 36 d ad s . and sons 
stayed overnight at the day camp 
site in the cRy p art.

Runners • op for the honor canp- 
cr award were P at Weaver, Sam
my Rice, Greg Hahn and Dmid 
Draper.

Ihroe other awnrda were make. 
Forest Ray Ward waa named out- 
standiiw riflefnan. Kant labs! was 
the ontstandinf archer and the 
outatandiiig trwe eras the Black 
Foot TVibe. Oo^ MMchMl,
lor.

Durkw the FUday i d ^  picide. 
each tribe pot on a skit, am In- 
d an  dance and a song far the 
viaitinc families.

Calmer And Snead 
Represent U. S.
PfHlTMARNOCK. Ireland (AP> 

—Arnold Palmer and Sam Snead 
head the strong American chal- 
lenge against teams from 36 other 
countries in the eighth latcma- 
tiooal Golf Championahip and Can
ada Cup m atd iet opening over 
the Portmamock Links Thursday.

The tournament lasts four days 
with 16 bolss olaysd datiy. R de-
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xidual dMsnpionsh^h  a f t e r  a 
•crap over 73 holes. The Irish 
say it's the biggest sports jam 
boree th ^ 'v e  ever been called on 
to organise.

Multi-Million Dollar Hotel Fire \

This te how Hotel El Rancho ia Las Vegas, Nev„ 
looked after a fire which fire officlab said appkr- 
eatly sUried ia a Uleben adiaccat to the O ^ ra  
House Theatre and restaarant. The plash hotel

which is oae of Las Vegas* oldest, buraed to the 
ground la lest thaa twa hours after the blase 
started. (AP Wliephoto.)

Area Perennial Hazards
Taking Toll On Crops
Hot, dry w e a t^ ,  Jackrabbits 

and ffinshoppers~are taking a se
rious toll from Howard County cot
ton farmers.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that the farmers are already 
waging w ar on the rabbits and 
hoppers. There's not much they 
can do but hope in the m atte( of a 
break in the drought.

He estimated that 5 per cent of 
the cotton in the county still re
mains to be planted The rains, 
which fell most recently permitted 
a large number of growers to seed 
the infields but tome sections of 
the county did not benefit from 
the moisture. Now that the heat 
and draught has developed, the 
tender young cotton sprouted from 
the later plantings it  suffering 
badly. Some farmers say that the

hot weather has already killed off
many ‘piaiii!i. ■ .

Older cotton, where good stands 
were achievect earlier in the sea
son. is suffering but can survive 
m udi longer. Taylor said many 
fields where good stands exist can 
liMt into July without rain. Good 
stands are found in the EUbow 
and Coahoma Communities.

Grain star.ds are generally good 
but there is still considerable late 
grain to be planted.

The jackrabbit trouble is heavier 
in the Elbow, Lomax and Luther 
areas. In general. w|iere a field 
is surrouncM by pastiue land, the 
rabbits are a p r o b l e m .  Taylor 
said. Some fanners are already 
putting out poison bait and have 
been tor more than a week.

Actually the ^aasboppers which 
have made their appearance are

Barbara Eisenhower Gets 
Warm Formosa Welcome
TAIPEI, Formosa <AP> — Bar

bara Eisenhower got a warm re
ception on her sightseetng tour 
here Saturday.

She visited two temples, the 
headquarters of the Chinese W o ^  
en's Anti-Aggressibn Leefue. 'a  
nursery and a kindergarten.

Her one request—for a ride in 
a predicab, a small two-wfaeeled 
vehicle drawn by a man—was 
vetoed tactfully by Mrs Evvrett 
F, Drumright. wife of the U. S. 
ambassador here and a compan
ion on Barabara's tour.

Mrs Chiang Kai-shek, wife of 
the NaUonahst Chinese leader, 
made a call on Bart>ara at the 
Grand Hotel. The meeting, al
though brief, was extremely cor
dial. It took place before Barbara 
had a Chinese lunch with Pcesi- 
dent Eisenhower, her tausbsnd. IA. 
Col. John E^isefdMwer, and mem
bers of the American community 
here.

Forks and knives are

ahe managed
brief tnatmetioa.

Bartwra. who had arrived In 
Taipei in a tweed suit, changed 
for lunch into a these with a

( available, I w n H m P I I  * ^ '"* * y >  * *  S * ^ ak - koVtmwmt t c x a b - c i* » r u  p » n - ^

SightThe End Is In 
For Premier Kishi
TOKYO fAP> — The end la In 

sight for tbs 6%-yaar regime of 
Premier Noboauke Kishi.

It may coma thia week or next 
month or later, but the signs are 
there.

Even before he was forced by 
leftist Imitation to caned Presi
d e  Eisenhower's visit. Kishi was 
slowly being deserted by the con
servative politiciana who made 
him the leader of the ruling Ub- 
eral-Democratic party.

Ia disclosing Friday that a par
liamentary election wQl.be called 
soon, Liberal-Democrsflc spokes
man Kosaku Shinoda indicated 
that in his opinion KisM will re
sign siuNtly irfter the exchange of 
ratification documents on the new 
U S-Japanese security alliance.
providing for U.S. bases in Japan 

EXCHANGE SOON
for at least another decade.

The. 64-year-old Premier him
self says he will consider quit
ting once he has fulfilled his 
pledge to see the new treaty into 
force. The exchange of documents

sie  s c u i i r
M  NOUS AiMUANCt USVICI

perhaps will be held June 26 or 
31 in Tokyo

Kishi obviously is becoming a 
liability to conserv’ative industrial
ists, bankrolling the Liberal-Dem
ocrats. who a stable Japan 
to sell their prtxhicts

The two major big business 
groups, the employers and the 
management associations, report- 
dely want Kishi to drop out now.

Masses of neutral-minded non- 
Communist workers, students and 
intellectuals have joined Red dem
onstrations because the demon- 
strstions are, above all, anli- 
Kishi.

“Kishi h a | became a scape
goat." Shinoda said. “He has 
taken on his shoulders the 
hate 'ajfainst conservatives, hate 
against America, against every
thing. When Ki.shi goes, our party 
will have a new leader and with 
that a lot of the hate will 
go away."

Kishi's unpopularity among 
many Japanese rubbed off on the 
United States. Thia was shown by 
the way Japanese Reds were able 
to lead anti-Kishi people to attack 
President Eisenhower's visit. 

rO.NSERVATIVE
Hie leading candidate to be the 

new premier is conserx-ative Ha- 
yato Ikeda. Kishi's minister of 
international trade.

Ikeda is a disciple of pro-U S. 
former Premier Shigeru Yoshida. 
His policies, if he became head 
of the government, howexer, 
probably would not be determined 
so . much by his asaocialions with 
Yoohida as by the sine of his par
liamentary majority and the 
whims of shifting factions inside 
the ruling party.

Ikeda is acutely aware of the 
Importance of American good will 
and the American market to J a 
pan's fuUirt livelihood.

matching J i^ e t  of plum-colored 
flowered print on white.

After kinch she changed into 
a moss-green suit accented at the 
neck and on the side by large 
mother-of-pearl buttons. 
a white bandeau.

Frieda Hennock 
Is Critically III
WASHINGTON fAP»-Frieda B 

Hennock. 56. first woman exer to 
terx-e as a member of the Feder
al Communlcatkms Commission, 
was reported in critical condition 
Saturday after undergoing brain 
surgery

Miss Hennock. married in 1956 
to William B. Simons, Washington 
real estate man. -underwent the 
s u r g ^  ' at George Washington 
HospitsJ Thursday She served 
seven yeau-s—one full term — as 
the FCC's first and only woman 
member.

The sixth annual nteeting of the 
American Association of Petro
leum Landmen will get under way 
Wednesday in Loe Angeles, Calif.

Tidewater Oil Co. president, 
George F. Getty, II. will give the 
industry's keynote address open
ing the meeting. About 1,000 land- 
men are expected to be on hand.

Funerol Held
Mrs. R. A. Elder returned Sat

urday from Clyde where she at- 
tencM the funeral of her broth
er's wife, Mrs. C. D. Taylor.

It's 'Ike Day'
TAIPEI <AP) -  The board of 

governors of the Taiwan Golf 
club has designated Sunday as 
"Ike Day” at the course, which 
overlooks the Formosa Strait.

PUBLIC RECORDS

O orclm tcr, 17M Purdue. Ch«rr»-

r i tK D  IV i i r r H  n i u T s i r r  r o i a v  
Robert Sm art r e r iu t  N elu  Smort. *uU 

(•k ins ck(n«e of custody of children.
Urn L CurtU venue O lndri CurtU, eult 

for divorce
O R D R B S.O P l i r m  niSTRICT CO fBT 

Blllte Xarlene Demon ven u a  Ralnh O. 
Denton, decree at divorce 

Stanley C Kanahler venua Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Co . final J ^ s m e n t 

Criene W earer versos ‘n iom as M. Weav
er. decree ol Mvorce.

Jackie Lons versus Pegsy Lons, tempo- 
r a r t  restraln tn i order.
NEW ArrOM ORILES 

Raymond E Wood. Midland. Oievrolet 
Automobile Rentals. Inc , Ford 
Omer Roy Lons. Coahoma. Chevrolet. 
Coeden Pet C o , Ford 
R W. Thomas. 7«t E IMh. Pontiac. 
Robert H Duken. Abilene. Ford 
Cldtob Okse. Sweetwater, Btudebnker 

truck.
Coeden Petroleum Corn . Ford 
Jam es H. Disr. Rif Sprtnf. Ford 
Robert L. Rosktnsoo. 307 a .  Hunter. 

Plymouth 
E  O I 

let
William Huey, f |7 Ohio. Chevrolet.
R. D Adams. Stanton. C hnvrolet 
Robert T. Mason. Sterhns Ctly. Ramb

ler
Tenae Commarclal Leaebic Oe.. Chev

rolet truck 
WARRANTT DEEDS 

Cemec tnc to W W Mllbum. tract In 
Section M. Block 31, township 1 north.

N W D erry b e n r et uk to Frank A 
Hope el ax. Ltd 1. Block 3, OoDefe P a rk  
Estates

Jess ■ lau tb lrr et ux to Bob J  Speari 
et us. Lot E Block 1. Belniont Block
AtMmoB

C. L. Rode* et u l  tb Rob J  B pean 
et in .  Let t .  Block I. Belnwtri kloeli
Addfttm

Betlle Field ,te  M artha Ellen Blrdwell. 
L o u  7 and t. Block 17. Jeeea Valley.

O T Hall et u s U  A H Ball. Lot L
Block IS. McDowell Nelshts 

Floyd R Jonas el ux le  Bnb J  S pean . 
eaal haH nl the sotSb 1171 taet af LM 
1  Rkirk t  Lockhart Addition 

Mildred True Lusk to Thomas R Brown 
el uk. Let U . Block S> Settles Reltfals 
Addlllea.

the flying type rather than the 
jum bos' which cause the heaviest 
damage. The poison for the jum
bos will work with reasonable suc- 
oess on tfar-flying grasshdppers 
Taylor s m .

Aldrin ik preferred 
but this does not 
available. Toxapbene, he said, will 
work almost as well and it can be 
purchased. The dry mix formula 
he said, calls for two quarts of 
45 per cent toxaphm , two quarts 
of kerosene m ix ^  into lOO pounds 
of bran. The same volume of poi
son. mixed with two gallons of 
molasses and six gaHons of water 
poured over 100 pounds of bran 
will also make an effective poison

Poison bat (maise with strych 
nine) especially prepared for 
eradication of Jack r a b b i t s  
is bought by the County Conunis 
sioners Court and sold to farmers 
at cost. It is kept at the court 
house and applicants should get 
their orders from the county 
agent’s offlee. The price is 20 
cents a pound. A half-section field 
would require around 90 pound.x 
The poison is placed in small 
mounds around the edge of the 
invaded field.

Five Traffic 
Mishaps Reported
Five traffic accidents, none of 

them serious, were investigated by 
paiice Saturday.

At Yale and Birdwell, Eula Xf, 
Wells, 1603 Stadium, was in col 
liskm with Xfrtvin L. Witten, 1714 
Yale.

At the Cedar Rd. and Cahyon 
Dr. intersection. David LsKin 
Rawls. Big Spring, and P. L. 
CurtU, 1304 Main. coUided.

Ken Cobb, 1611 Meadows, and 
Louis L. Brock, Ponca City. Okla., 
were in collision at 6th and Main.

Eva Simmons Anderson, Gail 
Rt., waa involved in a c d l i s ^  
with a driver «rho left the scene of 
the accident in the 200 block of 
N. Benton.

Lexeme ^

OIney Man Dies 
In Crash Of 
Light Plane
LAMESA »  Clarence RusaeU. 

Hopklhs, 42, at OIney, was killed 
instantly Friday ex-ening when his 
light plane cradled in a demon
stration flight Just north of the 

-Lameea BlrpwX.
Hopkins arrived in Lamesa about 

5 p.m. Friday. The fatal crash 
occurred about 7 p.m.

The pilot was enxployed by the 
Snow Aero Co, of O ln^  and was 
demonstrating a crop - dusting 
plane for Ralph Gary and Melvin 
Fielder at the time the mishap. 
Gary owns a crop - dusting com
pany in Lamesa.

The men said the plane banked 
for a left turn, then plummeted 
nose- first to the ground. On im
pact. the plane stood on its nose 
for severu seconds, then toppled 
bver. _  _

Tl» cockpit waa completely de
molished, and the xdng struts 
were.tom from th^ fuselage which 
was bent and twisted by the 
crash. Although the propellw was 
badly damaged, it did not break.

Witnesses said the . plane ap
peared to be functioning p n ^ r ly  
and apparently was at maximum 
performance level when it crashed.

Thq. body was taken to Higgin
botham F\ineral Home. Funeral 
services will be conducted at OI
ney with burial at Altus, Okla.

In addition to his widow, Hopkins 
is survived by a daughter, Karen, 
four sisters aiid four brothers. i

'."'m !f?^(6nnedy Bids 
For Support 
In The West

Main.

Talk Of Republic
BLOEMFONTEIN, tSouth Africa 

<AP)—The ruling Nationalist piuly 
haa announced the main theme of 
its convention Aug. 29-30 will be 
whether to make South Africa a 
republic. The nation now recog
nizes Queen Elixabeth II as cere
monial head of state.

ABERDEEN, S D. <AP> — Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts foraged th ro u ^  mountain 
and prahic country Saturday, an 
expedition b id ing  for support for 
the Democratic presidential nomi- 
natkm.

He pledged Westerners to re
build natund resources programs 
and offered a lO-point bill of 
rights for fanners.

The Massachusetts senator, al
ready the top contender, came 
away from the Colorado Demo
cratic convention with assurance 
he luxl gained additional support 
in the 21-vote state delegation to 
ths party's national conx-ention 
at Los Angeles next month.

H6 wingH across the continen
tal dix-ide to Aberdeen, courting 
South Dakota's 11 convention 
votes — uncommitted up to now

At Durango, Cok>.. Kennedy told 
cheering Democrats the new ad
ministration he hopes will be his 
must make over natural resources 
programs he said the Republicans 
have wasted, neglected and de
spoiled.
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Reds' Spy Record Makes 
Us Look Like Sissies

Nixon W ants More Ru
Foreign Exchange

HOUSTON (AP) — -VTce Presi
dent Richard M, Nixon Saturday 
called for an increase in the ex
change programs with foreign na
tions a a  a  result of tha diplsm atie 
(hsaster in Japan.

Nixon told a news conference 
that the greatest lesson can be 
learned from the incidents which 
led to withdrawing of the invita-

Qoa to Preaident Eisenhower:
“We should step it up (referring 

to the exchange program) and do 
a more effective job."

At the same time Nixon defend
ed trav ^ n g  diplomacy and said 
that in spite of the defeats at the 
summit in Paris, and in Tokyo, it 
was one way for this counter to
get its story across to others.

Nl - . .fbeon was here to address the

Cities' Water .̂ Use
At New High Mark
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District delivered more than 
a quarter of a billion gallons of 
water to its customers last week.

Sunday through Friday, the dis
trict had pumped 250,^,000 gal
lons of water. Of Qiis amount,
214.880.000 gidlons wefit to the 
member cities of Odessa, Big 
Spring and Snyder. The remain
ing 36,000.000 was taken by oil 
repressuring units.

During the week Big Spring (in
cluding the amounts m e te r^  to 
Coeden and Cabot) established 
thfA  n6w dkliy peaks. The first 
was* 11.689,000 on Monday, then
12.280.000 on Thursday and 13.271,- 
000 on Friday. The city's total for 
the week was 68,749.006. The daily 
average was 10,700,000.

Odessa hit a new peak of 23.-
352.000 on Thursday. ,tto total for 
the week was 127.04tr,D00 gallons.

DOCTOR
(coflUnned from page sue)

“liked" to do that and ho often 
permitted her to.

He said he left the room but 
came back as the sewing was fin
ished.

USED A CASE
Asked about his drinking during 

the period from Nox-ember 1959 to 
February 1960, Dr. Seale estimated 
he consumed "a  case of whiskey 
during that time.”

He got drunk "taro or three 
times. mayi)e four" and "half a 
dozen" other times drank "quite 
a bit” but didn't get drunk.

Asked if he could quit drinking 
entirety. Dr. Seale said yes. Asked 
why he didn't, he replied:

"I wish I bad” .
The doctor said he thought do

mestic and financial worries rather 
than alcohol was the primary 
cause of his trouble.

He conceded, however, he might 
be called "at least s  mild form of 
alcoholic".

ANOTHER TOWS
In asking to keep his license. 

Dr. Seide s ^  he intended to leave 
Lamesa but hoped to establish a 
practice in anothsr town after 
taking a long rest

Seale's lawyer said the doctor 
has remarried after being di
vorced A property settlement is 
pending with the first arife, the 
ISNyer said

After completing the Seale case, 
the board turned to Dr. Jacobi's 
application for reinstatement of his 
m ^ical bcense.

The Sl-year-old Houston doctor 
was asked i t  he were ready to

m a s - ^ g e ' '
w r

cancelled in the first plaiice.
Definitely,” he repli 

Asked if he himaeH were idll 
sold on the massage treatments, 
the bespectacled medico replied: 

"It hM no more benefit than 
any other mavsage would be.” he 
said

After hearing Jacobi's descrip
tion of ailmeiUs for which he ad
ministered the ma.ssage treatment

and the daily average was 22,420,- 
000 gallons.

Snyder hzKl 3,702,000 gallone on 
Thursday, which was close to the 
all time peak of 3,900,000 for a 
single day. During the six-day pe
riod Snyder took 19,097,000 gallons, 
an average of 3.200,000 per day.

The district had aU its pumps 
running last week, some 6t near 
capacity. Most of the pressure was 
on'the Big Spring-Odem line since 
pumps were delivering only about 
half of their capability on the Soy- 
der-repressuring lines.

THE WEEK
(CesURHcd From Page 1)'

60-H. Honor grad of the class was 
2nd Lt. Fred Wolf, Kingston, Mo.

It was a hard week on houses, 
which somehow kept gdtting hit by 
cars. The first xtrs one occupied 
St 800 Nolan by Lt. Larry Lutz, 
which had the front wall smashed 
by s  runaway car. The second 
was the Ray Stewart Home at 
Mesquite and W. 3rd, victim at a 
tut and run iMver.

•  •  •

Fire losses so far this year have 
aggregated 616.891, which is writhin
320,000 of the total for all of last 
year, Fire Marshal A. D. Meador 
announced. Keep this up and we'U 
all pay through ths nose in higher 
rates.

•  •  •

When it comes to picking weath
er for a baas tournament, the 
Herald could use a euija board. In 
addition to being the M test week 
in the year, the tournament period 
also qualified as being among the 
w indi^ . Still there were a num
ber of tesma which partidpatad in 
the derby.

Speaking of derby—Thursday 
brings up the annual Soap Box 
Derby h m . and prospects are 
that the field sHll easily be the 
largest in the history of the local 
event. That means mora excite
ment—so plan to attend.

a a  a

The same evening the Aq^es 
will be hdvihg their annual schol
arship banquet st 6 p.m. at the 
City Park amphitheatre and it will 
be over in time for the Soap Box 
Derby. A feature this year, in ad
dition to the scholar^ip sward, 
will be the presentation of a 1500 
outstanding teacher award.

TexM Pram Assn., theoretically 
a non-political trip, ^  politics 
raised Its head from the moment 
Nixon arrived. A 1 * ^  
police estimated at as high as 2,500 
—wail at the airport to meet him. 
There were signs everyxvhere

Nixon't candidacy for the 
R ^W ican  nomination.
pushing
R w l w c

Today open houac is being ob
served at the Howard County Air
port While you re drixing around 
this afternoon, point out the Sny- 

highway aiyWtake a look at

Big Spring landed one of the 
delegate places to the national 
Democratic convention in Los An
geles next month. This went to 
i^ank Hardesty, county Demo 
chairman and a leader in pro- 
Johnaon activities The state con
vention rallied solidly behind the 
candidacy of Sen. Lyndon John
son, and Hardesty is first alternate

Dr. Crabh, board aec i from the 19th Districton women
reUry, e x p re s ^  surprise 

wouldnr r•You massage my eye- E J. (Jay) Banks, former Tex-
brows to fix a pain in my leg. as ranger captain, is the new police

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senate In
vestigators said Saturday Soviet 
espionage activities documented 
in an FBI "black book” make 
the recent U2 spy plane incident 
“pale into insignificance"

TTie document was prepared by 
FBI Director J , F-dgar Hoover as 
a reply to Soviet charges after
the doxvring of the U2 plane deep

KNlthinside the Soviet Union last moni 
while on an aerial reconnaissance 
mission

The Senate Internal Seexuity 
.suixnmmittee made it public aft
er obtaining a copy from Atty. 
Gen. William P Rogers.

Sens. James .0. Eastland <D- 
Miss) and T h ^ a s  J. Dodd (D- 
Conn), chairman and vice chair
man of the subcommittee, said in 
a statement that H constituted one 
of lie most complete and detailed 
xvorks on Soviet espionage ever 
compiled.

The 63-page FBI document said 
that for three decades Soviet 
agents "have engaged in exten
sive espionage aetKities against 
the United States and through the 
years have procured a volume of 
information which would stagger 
the imagination.”

It added that despite the Soviet 
denunciations of the U2 flights 
over the Soviet Union, informa
tion gathered by Sox-iet agents in 
this country includes "literally 
dotens of serial photographs of 
major U. S. cities and vHal 
areas."

It added that these photographs, 
some obtained legally and others 
through espionage, "have given 
Uw Russians the product of aerial

reconnaissance just as surely as 
if Sox'iet planes had been sent 
over this country.”

TTie FBI report said the Rus
sians have taken full adxantage 
of the opportunities available to 
them to buy aerial photographs 
through commercial channels and 
have resorted to other means 
when necessary.

It cited, for example, the case 
of an a.s.sistant Sovirt air attache 
who it said offered $700 to a pho
tographer here to take photo
graphs of New York City that 
were not commercially available.

The FBI said that after the 
.State Department early in 1955 
had plact^ restrictions on the ac
quisition of certain types of data 
by Soviet citizens in the United 
States, the Russians began sub
verting American citizens to buy 
aerial photographs for them.

U said that in secret 1958 
meetings In a darkened parking 
kA in Scarsdale, N. Y.. aerial 
maps of New York City and Chi
cago were turned over to Soviet 
employes of the United Nations.

"In this same operation.” the 
report said, "the Soviets attempt
ed to obtain aerial photographs 
of Portland, Ore.; Seattle, "Wash.; 
and San Diego and San Francisco, 
C alif”

The FBI said the acquisition of 
aerial photographs is only one 
phase at 'Soviet-bloc intelligence 
activity in the United States. It 
went on to describe (Communist 
recruitment ol American agents, 
indutilHal espionage, the spy role 
of Iron Curtain offieirils in this 
country, and other facets.

would you?", be demanded
Jacobi said the massages had 

been bffieficial in tome cases One 
woman, he said, came in for mas
sages "and other things” for five 
years —

"Did k  ever occur to you that 
some of these women might be 
coming in for the pleasure of H?” 
Dr CYabb inquired.

"No, it didn't occur to me", 
Jacobi replied "They didn't make 
any advance toward the—I thirA 
this investigation has shown that 
my conduct was very profession
al".

Clinic Closed
LAMESA — The Seale Clinic on 

the Ijjbbock Highway will be clos
ed down effective immediately, it 
was announced here Saturday. 
This was in the wake of action tak
en by the State Board of Medical 
Examiners in cancelling Dr. Fran
cis Eugene Seale's license.

Upon Dr. Scale's return to La
mesa, all of his property and busi
ness operations will be turned over 
to his attorney, John Saleh, under 
power of attorney. The holdings 
are estimated as high as 3600.000 
in value.

Dr. Seale's activities here have 
been marked by previous upheav
als. He had brnn involved in the 
shooting of a man, whose divorced 
wife tlw doctor later married, but 
the case waa not prosecuted when 
the victim declined to press charg
es.

The physician also paid a fine in 
Howard County on a charge of 
driving ivhile intoxicated.

Ben Ijiney, special investigafor 
for the State Board of Medical Ex
aminers. had been here during the 
past two months since the com
plaint was filed charging Dr. 
Seale with intemperate use of al
cohol.

chief here. He is a mild mannered 
man but gives the appearance of 
being capable of going bear hunt
ing with a switch. In taking over. 
Chief Banks (who. incidmlally, 
carrieij the best wishes of his 
former boss. Cd. Homer Garri
son. Texas Department of Public 
Safety chief), said his sole aim was 
good law enforcement and citizen 
protection.

fiig Spring -> or rather Webb 
A F ^ w ill the home of some 
200 cadets for a period of a month 
starting today. These young men 
won't have too much contact 
downtown, but as they do we hope 
that everyone will go out of their 
way to make them feel welcome 
and happy with the Air Force and 
us.

The Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce is to have an assistant man
ager R. L. (Dick) Kendall has 

hired for the post and is due 
to report within about two months 
when he coinpletes military duty

Good word came from Houston 
last week. Terry Morris, 11, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Page Morris, ap
parently is over the hump after 
open heart surgery. With that hole 
in his heart closed, and healed, 
he'll get to run and play like oth
er b<v»-

Texas Electric Service Compa- 
*ny's transmission division was 
honored last week for having ex
c e e d  a million man hours of 
work without a lost time accident. 
And this In a m<jst hazardous vo
cation. It just goes to show what 
care will do.

, DENSE CROWD
Inside the international airport 

lobby, where Nixon said a few 
words of greeting, the crowd was 
so dense that police had to help 
him and Mrs. Nixon to the micro- 
p h ^ .

And politics also played a prom
inent role in his news conference 
at the airport.

Nixon predicted that he had a 
good chance to carry Texas and 
win its 24 electoral votes, altlm gh 
he added a couple of limitations.

First, he said, he had to win 
the nomination, something which 
seems almost inevitable at this 
point, and second, he said that if 
the. Democrats should name Sen. 
L y r i^  R. Johnson of Texas jts  
presidential nominee, “our chanc
es of winning, to use British un
derstatement, would be quite ro- 
mote.”

GOLDWATER FOR V.P.
Nixon here ran into a ready, 

made campaign for a xice presi
dential candidate. Huge signs at 
the airport backed Sen. B arry- 
Goldwater (R-Ariz) as Nixon'.s 
running mate Nixon refused to 
comment on Goidwater's chances, 
however, saying he would not 
make any statement on any man 
until after he had been nominated.

Mostly, though, the conference 
dealt xrith troubled international 
affairs, and in this Nixon looks 
on the bright side.

He said, for example, that any 
goodwill visit is liable to run into 
such a situation as the Tokyo up
rising because, he said, the "Com- 
munists are going to attempt to 
gain a propaganda advantage "

Nixon said that this country 
should in effect counterattack by 
stepping up our exchange pro
grams with students, those work
ing in the information media aucli 
as newspaper men and radio peo
ple, and labor leaders.

“I say that the Communists.'* 
Nixon said, "ure working at this 
night and day 24 hours a day "

A PLUS SCORE?
Nixon went so far as to auggSht 

that if both Japan and the United 
States learned a lesson from the 
Tokyo incident, they may «nnd 
up as a plus rather than a minus 
on the dipioinMic scorecard

“ It is a deplorable incident.'’ 
be said, but he added that this 
should convince everyone, includ- 

Japanese. «rho he said would 
Kke to remain neutral, that the 
Communist threat ia very real."

Veteran Rights 
On Employment
Members of the Armed Forces 

of the United States, or the Public 
Health Service, are entitled to re- 
emplo>ment rights after they hang 
up their uniforms

Regional Director George Dun
lap. U S. Department of Labor s 
Bureau of Veterans Re-emplo>- 
ment Iftghi.x, said that an increa.x- 
ing .nunjicf pf inquiric!. from etn-

lack of clear underxt.-mding on this 
matter

But there us no question of such 
inductees, enlistees, re-riihstee«>. 
and reserxists being protected for 
reemployment in their civilian 
jobs with private business by the 
Universal Military Training and 
Serxice Act.

The serxiceman must apply for 
reinstatement in his old job within 
90 days from the time of his re- 
lesee from federal service If he 
does that, he is protected. Dunlap 
said.

Furthermore, he it entitled by 
law to "reinstate in his prr-serx ice 
position in such a manner as to 
gix’e him seniority, status, and pay 
which he would hfve enjoyed 
except for his tour of federal serv
ice "  There is a four-year limit of 
.service tims away from his civil
ian job.

Moreqnformation concerning the 
law or its application- in particu
lar rases may be obtained without 
cost from the U. S Department of 
Labor's Bureau of Vrterans Re
employment Rights. 1114 Com
merce St., Dallas. Texas

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

Don't forget (he S31s( Fighter | 
Squadron's open house on Satur- i 
day at Webb RFB. This will give 
you a chance to see part of our 
defensa arm d o st up.
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Russian Oil Program 
Kikes World Surplus

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON <AP)-Russia's am- 

^bitious oil expansion program 1$ 
aggravating the current wory *ur- 
plus of oil.
■ There gaspicion Ihe desired 
Inimediat* objective of the Rus
sians is a needling effect on the 
oil economy of the free world.

A series of new trade agree
ments pose threats in some areas 
to existing markets for free world 
oil.
-  The barter agreement proposals 
have popped up rather frequently 
the past year. Countries involved 
Include Cuba, Canada, Ethiopia. 
Brasil and Sweden.

Whatever the desired effect, the 
situation will draw Increased em
phasis in Moscow.

' The Russians hope to boost 
crude production of about 3.178,ooo 
barrels a day to H,500.000 by 1965 
They are shooting for 7,000 000 bar
rels a day or more by 1972.

Coupled with the long-range pro
duction goals have been persistent 
reports of Russian plans for a 
160,000-mile pipe l i n e  system 
Among other things, the system

would place the Soviets in a much 
stronger position to grab a larger 
share of the Baltic area market.

Recent Russian meneuvers to 
boost exports may have been bol- 
sterd by the reported major oil 
discoveries in Siberia and the 
Colga-Ural region. One objective 
apparently is to boost Russian re
serves as rapidly as possible.

An article written by Russian 
scientists and published last nnonth 
by the Independent Petroleum 
Assn of America said Soviet ex
plorations in new areas last year 
exceeded development drilling for 
the first time.

The most recent maneuvers in
volve Cuba and Canada and, if 
carried out. would affect oil now 
coming from Saudta Arabia and 
Veneiuela. ' .,

Three refiners—Texaco, Royal 
Dutcit and Esso—have rejected a 
suggestion by the Cuban govern
ment that their Cuban refineries 
process Russian oil. The sugges
tion involved over one-thlTd of* the 
combined capacity of about 80,000 
for the three refineries.

The new trade agreement with

OIL DIRECTORY

Canada involves about 72 million 
barrel; of R ussiu  gasoline. The 
proposal has promoted protests 
from oilmen in Alberta. Govern
ment officials indicate no Canadi
an crude would be replaced but 
acknowledge the Iron Curtain gas
oline would force some Middle 
East and Venezuelan oil to search 
for markets elsewhere.
. The negotiations in Brazil have 
hit a snag. Brazil said the Soviet 
oil is too salty. About 3,500 bar
rels a day are involved.

Free wwld oil dwarfs Russian 
production despite a lower rate 
of increase in recent years.

In 1951 Russian crude production 
of only >853,000 barrels a day 
amounted to only 10.14 per cent 
of free world output that aver
aged 8,653,900 a day.

Russia's March output of an es
timated 3.178.0Q1L barrels w 
equivalent of 18.1 per cent of a 
free world average of 17,474,800 
barrels a day.

Oil reserves in Russia have in
creased from 5 million barrels to 
an estimated 29 billion since 1959. 
In the same p«riod the United 
States boosted its reserves from 
20 billion to 30 billion.

WEST TEXAS ~  
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Flald And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd - ^  ̂ Big Spring

MOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating — FlowHne Steaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 80 

Next To Flaw's Cotden Station Dial AM 3-2660

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE -  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W.* D. CAIDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldozer* — Maiatalaert — Sberelt — Scrapers 

Air C»mpreSser« — Drag Limes
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New Name In Arabic
Hallibnrtoo Oil Well Cementing Co.’s planned name change (o 
Halliburton Company will give sign painters a lot of work In the 
foreign language field. Here, artist Hook Stewart at Halliburton's 
Duncan, Okla., headquarters works with the Arabic version of 
the company name. Adoption of the new name is expected at the 
stockholders’ meeting June 28.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., June 19, 1960 7-A
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Borden Co. Adds 
Two Completions
Two Borden County completions 

in the Strawn section of the Flu
vanna field were reported Satur
day.

John J. Eisner No. 1-G H. H. 
Jordan i$ pumping 134.02 barrels 
fo oil per day, and Whitehall Oil 
Co., Inc., No. 2 C. D. Jones is 
pumping 123 barrels of oil.

No. 1-G Jordan is an old well 
plugged back to 8.375 feet. Total 
depth is 8,475 feet, ttip of the pay 
is 7.956 feet, the 5’ii inch goes to 
8,475 feet, and perforations are 
between 7,956-68 f ^ .

Gravity count is 40. gas • oil 
ratio is 285-1, and th e re 'Is  no 
water. Operator acidized with 500 
gallons.

The new well is 660 feet from 
south and east lines ot section 
598-97-H&TC survey. Elevation is 
2.833 feet. . .
‘ At No. 2 C. D. Jones, operator 
is pumping 42.6 gravity oil, with 
16.5 per cent water. Perforations 
are at a 7,611-foot interval.

The total depth is 8,146, top of

the pay is 7.659 feet, and the 5Vi 
inch casing is at 8,139 feet. Gaa- 
oil ration is 274-1, and operator 
acidized with 500 gallons

J t  ia 660̂  feet from south and. 
l.doo feet from west lirjes of sec
tion iiaO-97-HliTC survey Eleva
tion Is 2,498 feet.

Elmer J. Boeseke, Jr.. Lm  An
geles, has staked a new latan. 
East field location' to test the 
Howard section in Howard County.

No. 26 Texas Land and Mort
gage will drill to 3.000 feet at a 
site 2.317 feet from south and 
2.310 feet from east lir,es of sec
tion 4-30-T4P survey. It is four 
miles southeast of Coahoma on 
560 acres. ,

In Mtichell County, Carl John
stone No. 1 Dunn, wildcat con
tracted to drill to 7,700 feet, it 
making hole below 5,573 feet. No 
shows are reported. Drillsite is 660 
feet from north and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of section 64-20-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

ŝ Rigs 
total 2,567
Total Bumbar of rotary ana 

cablo tool rigs actlva ia Uw Uaitad 
States dropped irom 2J10 to 2.MT 
this week, accoraing to the weekly 
survey made by the laUraatieoal 
Oil -Scouts Assn.

Texas, whidi leads aQ states in 
nugiber of active rigs, experienced 
a toss from 90S to S83. West Central 
Texas,^ on th s  sthST te a l , .  jN ped
six in the weekly survey, from 86 
to 92.

 ̂Secctxi • ranked Louisiana gained 
18 active rigs, with 3S3 counted 
this past week, compared with 
364 the week before. Louisiana re
placed Oklahoma which dnmped 
into third place with a lort from 
392 to 353. New Mexico is fourth 
with 166, and increaae of 36 from 
the last week’s count.

H. HENTZ & CO.
— Members. New yerk 

Stock Eiebaaga
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Industry.
Is Important To Southwest

WILSON BROTHERS
CCNERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialiiing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wn Manufacture All Grades And Typat Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamnis — Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipe Lina Coverings 

Cast Highway SI Phoas AM 4 8922

By ROBERT E, FORD
DALLAS Cl»—The petrochemical 

industry, largely centered in Tex
as, has expanded six times since 
World War II, the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas reports in a 
survey of the industry.

Petrochemistry means making 
chemicals from oil and natural 
gas.

PrcductJon of such chemicals is 
estimated by the bank at a rate 
of 50 billion pounds valued at six 
billion dollars

In 1M5, when the war ended, 
production was only eight billion 
pwnds with a value of less than a 
billion.

"Residents of the Southwest, 
now accustomed to chemicals as 
a basic regional economic founda
tion, may find K difficult to re
member that the Gulf Coast petro
chemical industry virtually did not 
exist prior to World War II,” the 
bank says

ENTIRELY NEW 
"In fact. the. work ‘petrochem

ical’ could not' even be foun<̂  in 
a dictionary before the end of the' 
war.’’

World War II, with its emphasis 
on synthetic rubber and explo
sives, first brought petrochemistry 
from the laboratory to the pro
duction plant in a major trend, in 
all. about 20 major pefrochemi- 
cal plants were ^ i l t  during the 
war in Texas and Louisiana.

"Private interest rapidly recog
nized the opportunity and were re
sponsible for most of the postwar 
growth," says the reserve bank 
report. The 400 million dollars in 
government plants were sold after 
the war for about 250 million to 
private enterprise

Investment on the Gulf Coast 
in the past 10 years approached 
three million dollars 
-Today, petrochemicals account

for about 60 per cent of chemical 
’industry sales

PLASTICS
Plastics production alone this 

year may reach six billion pounds, 
compared with two billion only 
10 years ago.

Even where coal or vegetable- 
based chemicals are near the cost 
of the same petrochemicals, plant 
capacity for the older sources are 
not sufficient to meet growing de
mands

Synthetic rubber and synthetic 
detergents are perhaps the most 
obvious examples of petrochemi
cal products which have largely 
displaced older products

Synthetic rubber now accounts 
for about 65 per cent of United 
States rubber consumption. Syn
thetic detergents now have taken 
over 75 per cent of the m aj:et

Petrochemicals mean con* der- 
able in paychecks. Last year 
about 35,000 workers were em
ployed by over 100 fim u priraar- 
ilv producing or processing petro- 
chemicaU in Texas.

In addition, about -one-fifth of 
the total employes at gasoline re
fineries and stripping plants were 
engaged in producing petrochemi
cal raw materials

WAGES
Total w a ^  amounted to a quar

ter of a million dollars
Employment in the industry can

not be determined by payrolls, for 
plant investment per employe is 
rated among the highest of any in- 
dustr)

In 1958. chemical and allied 
products added 91.063.000.000 iB> 
to th^ value of chemical products

AREA GAINS

manufactured in Texas, or about 
21 per cent of the value added by 
all major industrial production 
within the state.

The Texas-LouisiaOa Gulf Coast 
chemical complex, which contrib
utes at least 90 per cent of the 
Southwest's chcmjcal production, 
coasists of a 700-mile strip of coast
al land, ranging up to 100 miles 
Inland, from Brownsville, Tex , to 
New Orleans, La. y -J

IM PLANTS
More than 100 major petrochem

ical plants are clustered around 
the following area complexes, list
ed by the resers’e bank in de
scending order of size;

1. Houston-Freeport. 2 Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur-Orange, 3 Baton 
Rouge. 4. New Orleans. S Lake 
Charles, 6. Corpus Christi, and 7. 
Brownsville.

The coastal area is a prime 
area because of the supply of oil 
and gas and sufficient water

Many plants have been estab
lished brtween the major com
plexes and are connected with 
pipelines Victoria and Seadriff al
ready are established chemical 
centers between Houston and Cor
pus Christi.

Smaller inland locations of pet
rochemical development, as listed 
by the reserve bank are Long
view, the upper Texas Panhandle, 
and the Midland - Odessa • Big 
Spring area

'Percentage employment in- 
crea.ses in the West Texas petro
chemical industry have been im
pressive in recent years,” said the 
report

BEFORE
i^ou call. .

THINK ,.
f o t  l ^ O U t S C l r Z  *

The place in which the memorial tribute ie held does much 
to create the proper atmosphere of reverence and dignity. 
That’s why, when resolving the matter of funeral service, 
this question may come to mind:

"Should the funeral service be held 
in a funeral establishment or in our 
church?”

This answer must come from the family. Should the family 
church be designated, we are prepared to serve capably 
and completely If our chapel is selected as the site, you’ll 
find that it, too, provides an atmosphere that is quietly 
consoling.

610 SCURRY
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

8«IL J.SCHlECHT*OWNER$* ERNEST WELCH

Is Slacking Off
Rotxry drilling activity in the 

Permian Baain area slacked off 
thU week with 247 active vtrings 
counted, compared with 256 the 
week before Reed Roller Bit Co 
makes the survej- 

The eight county area, however, 
picked up five activa rotary op
erations. Dawson. Marlin and Gar
za counties registered gains 

Dawson County had nine rigs 
working at the end of the week, 
an increase of two, and in Martin 
County three riga were in opera
tion, l,.ast week there were no ac
tive rigs in Martin. Garza in- 
creatM  from four to five.

Borden County kepts its two ac
tive rigs, and Howard County re
mained on the active list with one. 
Mitchell County dropped from two 
to one. Sterling County reports no 
active rotary operation.

Lea County, N. M . lead.4 the 
Permian Basin with 37 active ro
tary rigs, an increase of one from 
the previous week's count 

The Basin count by counties, 
with last week's, figures in paren
theses, includes;

Andrews 21 <27i. BORDEN 2 
(2), Chaves I <11. Cochran 3 12', 
Crane 9 (ID. Crockett 3 (2', Cul- 
benwn 1 (D, DAW’SON 9 (7>, 
Dickens 1 <1:. De Baca 0 (D, 

Ector 12 <15». Eddy 31 <29’.

Fisher 1 <3>. Gaines 5 (4>, GAR
ZA 5 <4*. Hockley 2 (3», HOW
ARD 1 U>. Irion 0 <D, Kent 1 
*0). Lea 37 ( 36), Loving 0 I2>. 
I/ubbock 1 (D.

Lynn 1 <D, MARTIN 3 <0i, Men
ard 3 (0), Midland 10 MS',
.MITCHELL 1 <2». Nolan 1 <3). 
Pecos 14 <14). Reagan 1<D,
Reeves 0 <D, Hoosevelt I <3>. 
Runnels 3 <2i

Schleicher 2 <2i. Scurry 3 <4'. 
STERUNG 0 (0». Terrell 3 <3), 
Terry 1 <D, Tom Green 3 <1), 
Upton 6 (9t, Val Verde 2 '2>. 
Ward 10 <5*. Winkler 19 <15', 
Yoakum 6 <8i. TOTALS 247 ( 256».

Oil Recovery May 
Top Predictions

Working Rotary 
Rigs Dip To 1,777
The" number of rotary rigs mak

ing hole across the United Staes 
dropped to 1,777 during the past 
week, compared with 1.847 counted 
the week before, according to a 
survey conducted by the Hughes 
Tool Co.

Texas lost 29 hole • making 
rotary rigs for a total of 609 this 
week. West Central Texas also reg
istered a loss, drolling from 176 
to 163.

Louisiana is in atcond place 
with 291, the same number as 
the week bafora. Oklahoma ia 
third wHh 173, compared with 117 
la tho prtvioua week'a oouoL

DETROIT <AP) — Paul Torrey, 
University of Texas petroleum en
gineer. forecasl.s that "The future 
recovery from existing oil fields in 
the United Stales may be as much 
as 90 billion barrels, twice as 
much as previou.sly predicted”

Torrey told a  section meeting 
of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Committee <I(X'C> that his esti
mate wa.s "the result of the fourth, 
study of national oil reserves 
made by the lOCC secondary re
covery and pressure maintenance 
committee. It was the first In 
which such newer methods of re
covering additional underground 
oil by thermal and solvent extrac
tion methods were considered.”

Future recovery from U. S. oil 
fields, Torrey said, "could be in 
the range of 90 billion rather than 
around 45 billion barrels due to 
new recovery methods”

To Abilene Office
Bernard Huchtmi is being trans

ferred' from the district offices of 
Continental Oil Company to the 
division offices in Abilene effec
tive July 1. He has been here 
and at Forsnn for 13 years and 
has been chief clerk in the of
fice here.

MEET THE seniors
«

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

FRED BECKHAM

T ittt U Um  ' t 'h  W k >»rlf I e( •p tc is l C «d*«
T n r  -Kw Wb |  kiiS i iluK l e iw t  wS* h sv *  ^

*1111 Um C o n p M r »  > r> ri a r k m ttr . C o td ra  I* arott* •< 
e l e o rk e r i « h e  bfv* c o e tn b u u a  U itir eflerve th reu sh  aa B k a j  

r t a r i  le v a rd  Uia lucctM  at uia eam p aa .

"When I started to work for Cosden, there wasn't a thing 
north of the railroad track here at the refinery”

The words esme from Fred Beckham, who was reminiscing 
shout his fifteen years with the Company. During that span, the 
area to which he referred has yielded locations for the tower
ing styrene unit, the polystyrene plant, the BTX, the Rexformer, 
the Unifiner, and other portions of the refining complex.

Working in the lube oil department was quite a change 
(rom his previous job as a bakery rouleman, responaiblartor 
Slivering 200 dozen doughnuts, countless pie8 and 1,400'toiKwe 
of bread daily to the old bombardier school, th a t erratic 
workday in the wee hours of the morning called for chain 
smoking and coffee drinking. He laughingLv describes his first 
day at Cosden—April 9. 1945—as a tormenting stretch of "Ni» 
Smoking" signs.

Foreman of Lube Oil since 1948. he also became foreman 
of Roofing Asphalt in 1955.

Beckham: born in Weatherford, attended the Winnsbore 
schools and in recent years studied at Howard County Jun
ior College His wife, the former Emilee Remaey of West
brook. taught in Coahoma before their marriage on October 
21. 1939. They have a son, James. 13, who will begin hia 
second year at Runnels Junior High in the fall.

■James shares his father's interest in hunting and fishing, 
and in Scouting, being a member of Troop 11. Beckham is an 
assistant district commissioner of the Lone Star District of 
Boy Scouts, and devotes many of his leisure hours to the 
endeavor. He is a member of the Masonic Lodge and is a past 
patron of the Order of Eastern Star. Coahoma No. 499

It was during his three-year tenure as president that the 
Western Sportsmen's Club acquired axceUent fadliUes which 
include a covered firing range and a storage house. Re-loadiiui 
ammunition is a special interest of Beckham, and so is coin 
collecting. He is a steward at the First Methodist Church, and 
an ex-president of its Men's Bible Class.

The Beckham home is at 1107 Sycamore. There ia a vtow 
of the refinery on the horizon.
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Improvement 
Of Stadium Parking Area
Trustees oi Howard County Jun

ior College have aclad fivorotriy
on a proposal to stabilise part of 
the parking area around Memorial 
Stadium.

The board, meeting Thursday 
evening, a g n ^  to go half of the 
expense eMmated at $3,738 for 
materials. The action is contingent 
upon similar approval by the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
trustees at their July meeting. The 
City of Big Spring had indicated 
machinery help would be availa
ble.

Under the proposal, the ground

HmcmmhR.
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tyatbol m t,

3-Piece Golfing 
Shirt

Set

with ball point 
pen, action pleats 

under arms and two 
podwts ................

3.95
Shorts.................. 5 .95

Jacket
Sixes 88 to SO 

and extra long length

8.95
S e t i f  c o m p le te ly  w ash ab le  

/  /

3rd At Main
Men's Wear Of Character

on the west i!de of the stadium 
w<wld be stabilized to a depth of 
six inches and then given a pro
tective surface shot. It was not. 
c lev  if this project would account 
for treatment of a lesaw parking 
area on the east. There has been 
a serious water-and wind erosion 
problem arising out of the parking 
areas.

HCJC trustees also authorized 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent. to check with the F e d « ^  
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy on the installation of a spi‘inkler

Asked Quick 
Trial, Got It
LAMESA — CharlM M. Toney. 

Lamesa Negro who earned a hear
ing in district court by' submitting 
an appLcation for a writ of ha
beas corpus, applied for the sec
ond and probably last time in 
county court here Friday. 
jTooey, charged wTOi "receiving 

and concealing stolen property, 
had the felony offense on the 
count reduced to a misdemeanor 
by virtue of his original appUca- 
tioo for the writ which he wrote 
on a brown paper sack.

He refused to enter a plea m 
justice court and seat hit second 
appUcation to County Judge R. F. 
Spraberry Friday. He demanded a. 
speedy trial and less than three 
hours later a- jury returned a ver
dict of guilty and fixed punish
ment at six months in the city jail.

Saturday he pleaded guilty to 
the originM charge and was fined 
833 and costs. In addition, he 
pleaded guiky to two misdemean
or chedi charges and was fined 
$2S and costs on each count.

The net results of Toney's ef
forts: Six months in jail and $88.20 
in fines.

Andersons Havt 
S«yeral Visitors
Walter Anderson of Luther, who 

suffered a'stroke a year ago. has 
had several out of town visitors 
during the past week, including 
three daughters and their families.

They were Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Eastland and four children of Am
arillo, Mr. and M n. Rex Scraff 
and two children from Bartlesville. 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Norvin 
M. Smith Jr, and two children 
f i ^  Lubbock.

Mrs. Anderson's sister and hus- 
bar.d. Mr. and Mrs. Creed Thorp, 
Indio, Calif., and Mrs Ander
son's aunt and cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F Anderson, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Edwards, of 
Florence. Oolo.. were also guesU 
in the Anderson home.

in Dniqs and Sundries!
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system for the men’s dormitory. 
Some landscaping is being done 
there and trustees felt that this 
was a proper charge to the dormi
tory account.* The sprinkler system 
is estimated in the neightxwbood 
of $1JXW.

Passed over without action was 
the m atter of an offer by Pioneer 
Gas Company to install 75 deco
rative gas ligbU on the HCJC 
campus M a net coot to the col
lege of $3,534.

^ r jA a s e  of a one-ton air con
ditioning unit for the supervisor's 
apartment in the men's dormitory 
was authorized. The $200 expense 
will permit conditioning of tlw 
q u artm  without turning on the air 
conditioning units for the entire 
dormitory.

The matter of bills submitted by 
A. P, Kasch and Sons for work in 
connection with new buildings was 
passed until a check with the 
architects.

T ruste^ elected Mrs. Elizabeth 
K. Martin to be an instructor in 
English. Mrs. Martin, who now 
resides in Austin, has been sen'ing 
M an instructor of freshnruui Eng
lish at the University of Texas. 
She holds her master's degree from 
tho University- _

Dr. Hunt was granted leave to 
attend, at his own expense, a 
seminar at Tallahassee, Fla." for 
junior alleges on July U. He also 
was granted penhlssion to' bb a 
guest lecturer hgMn for a brief 
period I t  tin  Uulver*liy orHtJts- 
ton.

Ambulance In 
Traffic Mishap
Two minor traffic accidents, one 

involving an ambulance w e r e  
reported to police Friday.

Charles Edward Young. 905 
Lancaster, d r iv i^  a NsUey-Pickle 
ambulance making an emergency 
run to the YMCA, collided with 
Janis Oldham Richards, 1708 E. 
15th, at 10th and Johnson.

A collision involving two nto\ing 
cars and one parked car was re
ported at 4th and Runneb. Pete 
Woodrow Abbott. 1808 W. 2nd, 
Karen Anne McKee, Big Spring. 
R t -1, and a parked car ow n^ by 
Juan Torres Moreno, Big S p i^ ,  
were involved in the collbion.

M rs.thadd Is 
Injured In Fall 
A! Y Building
Mrs. G. Knox Cbadd was in

jured painfully when she fell down 
the stairwell of the YMCA build
ing Friday evening.

At the Big ^ r in g  Hospital, 
where she spent a fairly restful 
night Friday, Mrs. Chadd was re
ported to have broken arms, frac
tured cheek b o n e ,  fractured 
shoulder bone and painful bruises.

She was leaving the 'YMCA, 
where she had been in an arts and 

‘crafts class, at the precise mo- 
meht that the Y was dosing. As 
she walked on the sidewalk on the 
east side of the building, Mrs. 
Chadd unwittingly walked into the 
stairwell that leads to the equip
ment room below the building. She 
apparently fell forward down the 
stairs.

Charles Driver and Tim Smith, 
who were leaving the building, 
heard her and ran to contact Joe 
Leach, physical education direc
tor, who rushed her to the hospi
tal. Ironically, Leach wgs return
ing from shutting down the Ine- 
chanical equipment in the base
ment and han passed Mrs. Chadd 
as she emerged from the building.

Rites Today For

8-A Big Spring (Tixos) Hgrald, Sun., Jun# 19, 1960

" "LAMESA—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Z. T. McMullen. 78, will be 
conducted today at 3 p.m. at the 
First Baptbt Church. The Rev. 
.Milo 6. Arbuckle, pastor, will of
ficiate, assisted by the Rev. Bobby 
Phillips, pastor of the Westsfde 
Baptbt Church. Burial will be in 
Lamesa cemetery under direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs. McMullen died Friday eve
ning in her home in' Lamesa, aft
er an illness of several months.

She was bom June 18, 1882 in 
Hot Springs, Ark., and had liv-ed 
in Lamesa since 1924. She was s 
charter member of the Westaide 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one son, H. B. 
McMullen, Lamesa; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Herman Petteway, La
mesa. and Mrs. W. A. Bowman, 
CarrolHon, and one brother, M. 0. 
BetUs, Little Rock, Ark. There 
are eight grandchildrea and six 
great-grandchildren.

No Action Taken 
On Price Cutting
COLORADO CITY fSG) — The 

33nd District Court grsnd jury ad
journed here Friday, passing over 
three matters for further consider
ation.

One Involved an investigation of 
alleged violations of an obscure 
Texas statute which makes H un
lawful to sell goods below cost for 
the purpose of reducing competi
tion.

Two others grew out of an em
bezzlement charge against Don 
Kennedy, former employe of Tex 
Keel. With the K enne^ c a t e  
ready to go to the grand Jury, of- 
ficeri headed by Sheriff Dick Greg
ory acted on a Up and confiscate 
23 dust-covered slot machines from 
the attic of the Tex Teel Sports 
Shop, 141 E. 2nd. Two of the total 
were taken from a farage of the 
K«^i home at 738 E. 7th. ~

The grand jury, indicated that 
further investigation would be un
dertaken in probe of oil companies 
reportedly selling gasoline below 
cost. R. L. Toilett. Big Spring, 
president of Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, had testified before 
the grsnd jury, reportedly encourg- 
ing the probe.

As for the embexzlement-s I o t 
machine case. Keel told officers

who picked up the outUrared slot 
machines;

‘They're just junk. I Just forgot 
to throw the things aYay.''*

Wayne Basden, Big S | ^ g  at
torney. who b  representing Don 
K e n n ^ , accused of embezzling 
1114 30 from Keel, was on hand 
during the raid. Keel told the Colo
rado City Record he had been 
warned to withdraw his embezzle
ment rotrmjaaL Basden said he 
knew o W o ^ r e a t  against Kenne
dy. He said he had tMked with 
Kennedy earlier, expressing con
fidence in the innocence of hu 
client and that there was no case 
against him. He also told the Rec
ord that he had*4alked previously 
with the county attorney about the 
pret ence of the slot machines in 
Um  Sparta Stop god about getUng 
a search warrant because it is 
against the law to possess such 
machines.

Keel said that Kennedy knew 
about the machines w h e n  he 
worked for K e e l ,  and B a s d e n  
agreed thu was so. The attorney 
had pictures taken of the slot ma
chines at the courthouse.

Kennedy went to work for a Big 
Spring juke box firm after he left 
the employ of Keel.
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ACROSS
1. Account 
4 Church 
official 

8. Pronoun
12. Collection 

of sayings
13. Rectifier of 

alternating 
currents

14. Young dog
15. Uprightness 
17. The Twins
19 Fabulous 

bird
20 Fortifica

tion
21 Conaumes 

by fire
24. Cozy room
27. Coal pail
28. Little one
29. Rotating 

part of
a motor

30. Symbol
for allver —

31. Large 
lizard

33. Chinese 
measure

34. Wideapread 
enthuaiaam

38. Edge
37. Hail
38. Perceive 

by touch
39. Diaavowed 
tl.Colddiah 
43. Expreuing

negation 
44 Oose- 

mouthed 
46, Practice 

severe 
economy

49. Fr. winter 
resort

50. Weird 
.52 Red deer 
53. Land

measure 
54 Plant 

cuttings 
55. Eternity
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Selutlofi of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Hebrew 
letter

2. Cuckoolike 
bird ,

3. Blocked
4. Teacher
5 Be situated
6 Be satisfac
tory

7. Margins
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~ 8. Coarse 
grass stem 

9. Small 
harpsichord

10. Vandal
11. Spire 

ornament
16. Mountain 

in Mata.
18. Landed 

eitate
20. Withdrawn
21. Worthless 

matter
22. Scamp
23. Weight 
25. Expbin
28 Determined 

judicially 
29. Love affairi 
31. Grinding 

tooth
22 Twitching 
35. Free from 

danger 
37. Apparel
39. Badgerlike 

carnivore
40. And not 
42 Dregs 
44 Spring
45. Com spike 
48 Small taste
47. Low
48. Write 
ft. Smalteat 
% state; abbr.

w
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$1,500 IN FREE PRIZES
During Our >
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Palmer's 65 On Last 18 Clinches Open

ARNOLD PALMER 
From Far Back

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

^  BATVEDAT
EUtST RACE K S  furl » — PrtM ili*  

m eot 14 00. 7JO. 4 M: RMwrtU. O.Mi 
410; Hit E lw v. 3.00 Tim*. 1:10.4 

SECOND RACE lOS tO T l.t-kpm klO  ▼ 
t io«a*4 S r  J ,  T- n i llAfd . E ta B prsit. 

T t i u .  n .M . 4 10. 3 40; lU i t r  T n n aR .
3 M. 110: R lto 't  Je t. 0 10. Tim * 1M .4. 

0*ily  doubto paid 133.10.
T in R D  RACE (000 7«r4*)—H f  Biiaar. 

l i t o i  4M . 100; C r*« . O Jt. 1.10; Clovar 
Leaf 3 El Tim*. 10 0 

FOURTH RACE (It*  ta r l 1 — R a th  
OulU, 100, 100. 1.40: Blr Chlaf. 4.70. 
T m : s in i  On. 7.00. Tim*. 1:10.

FIFTH  RACE (tW  lurl » — 01*ddah 
Ball. 11 40. 1.00. 410: ClDdr M arIJaa*. 
OM. to o . TacoDU*. 0 70 Tim*. 1:004.

SIXTH RACE iMO yard»>—C al M*. 
44 to. 1100. 410; BUftcra Chick. 1.00.
4 10:' B adr ETbU 0 00 Tim *. 101. 

SEVENTH RACE il tk  fu r >—Hay T*a.
14 10. 140, 4 10 TlOlF. 100.1 

CIQHTH r a c e  <ao y*rd*> ^  M» 
Biurray B ay. 4T0. 110. 100; Bpottml 
Ja a a . 100. 4 00. B«kttl*« Baltay. 0.10 
Ttm*. 101

NINTH RACE (400 y a rd a i-B lu *  E ara. 
M M . 11 10. 0 00; S ierra  Hotahol. 11.00, 
0 00; R a n t’* Catch M*. 0.00 Tim*. SOI.

t e n t h  r a c e  (1 m ll* t—a U rry  Nlaht. 
to o  110. 100 ; D aat BoNl. 4 10. 4 10. 
In r a i l .  170 Tim*. 1:411.

IITH RACE (7 furl )—a tg a th .  010. 
3 10 I M .  Moatco. 3 00; 1 M. ParadU * 
LmI» . 0 10. Ttm*. 1:111 IB*« track  r*c-

** l i r a  RA C * (1 U  a m —OparWfc 
Flow (owned by B u ite r Fhlpp*. Ta- 
bokal. 11 00. 1 40 1 40. Toy Bar. 1100. 
to o ;  nieaea*. 1 4 0 . ;Tim *. 117  

Qumell* paid 100 00 Part-m utual 
haodl*. in .100 . A tU adaac*. 1.100.

Pirates Firm Up 
Hold On First

By HAROLD CLAA8SEN 
A«***4at*d P ra ia  SF*r4a W riter

DENVER (AP (-Arnold Palmer 
came from seven strokes off the 
poKO with a Adindor-par W fourth 
round Saturday and won the Na
tional Open golf title as Ben Ho
gan faltered on the final two holm 
in quest of his coveted and un
precedented fifth championship.

Never before in the M-year his
tory of the Open bad a  mao made 
up more than five strokes in the 
final round. But Saturday Palmer 
flamed his way around the seared 
7,004 yards oif the Cherry Hills, 
C^untiy Club for a total of 280 
that brought him the title to go 
with the Masters crown he won 
in April.

Palmer, who meets a challenge 
as an (M friend, started the 88- 
hole windup eight strokes behind 
l^ike Souchak and in a tie for 15th

place. A ooe-over-par 72 in the 
m ordng's third round gave no in- 
(Ucatioa of the fireworks ahead.

After huvcfa he tore through the 
first nine <d the final round In 80 
strokes,-, tying the Open record. 
He tallied sue birdies, two pars 
and a bogey. Coming home he 
stayed closer to par as the hard
ened fairways and greens of the 
38-86—71 layout alternately lifted 
and dropped the chances of the 
otiien. —

Hogan, grim and determined, 
was even with Palmer until the 
final two h o ^ .  There the Hauic 
became the victim of the two wa
ter hazards. On the seventeenth 
hfr put his second into the mpd 
near the moat. After knocking the 
ball on the green with still a 
ch an ^  for a par, he missed a 10- 
footer.. »■

On the eighteenth. Hogan col

lapsed to a three-over-par 7 when 
he drove into the lake and also 
encountered the rough and a trap 
before reaching the green.

Palmar is the first man to win 
the Open with a subpar total since 
Hogan did the trick in 1953.

Souchak, the loader through tb«r 
Hrst three rounds' after setting a 
36-hole championship record, skid
ded to 75 and a to t^  of 283.

Jack Nicklaua, the amateur 
champion from Cdianbiu, Ohio, 
grabbed second place with a final 
round 71 for a 2U total. He knock
ed in an eagle 8  on the 538-yard 
fifth, which he reached with two 
irons and took over the tempo
rary lead at the 63rd hole.

Then he began three-putting. 
His runner-up position is the best 
by an amateur in the ( ^ n  since 
Johnny Goodman won it in 1933.

NICELAUS BOCAN

Hia acore of 282 was the lowest 
ever for an amateur.

Six tied for third place at 283. 
including the v e t e r a n  E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison, who had a final 
round of 69. Others in the bracket 
Tvere Souchak, the leader at the 
halfway mark by three strokes 
with a record 135. He ballooned

to a 73 in the morning's round and 
then skied to 75 on the final trip, 
missing an 18 inch putt on the 
final hole to complete his coUapae.

Others tied for third were Dow 
Flnaterwald, Jack Fleck, Juliua 
Boros knd Ted Kroll, who finished 
Tvitfa a 67.

Jerry Barber, the mighty mite 
from Los Angeles, and Hogan 
were at 284 along with' amateur 
Don Cherry. . . - .

Palmer'a closing 65 is the best 
ever and wiped out the previous 
low of 66 set by Gene Saraxen 
at Flushing. N.Y., in 1932.

Palmer started the final round, 
which earned him $14,406 of the 
160,000 first priw pot, with 
four straight birdies. He drove 
the 346-vi^ first hole and got

down ooaily in two and po the 
second he chipped in horn 90 test 
away from another birdie 3.
A 80-foot putt on the third meant 

another biitUe 3 and he got his 
fourth straight writh a 40-footer on 
four. After getting his par on five 
he resumed his birdie spree 
the sixth ivhere he sank another 
40 footer and he had only to tap 
in a 7-footer to get another on the 
411-yard seventh.

His only birdie on the homeward 
■iho was the eleventh where a 
drive and* a No. 4 iron put hini on 
the green of the par 5 hole in two.

The new champion will repre
sent the United States with Sam 
Snead in the Canada Cup matches 
near Dublin next weekend.

"But before I play there I am 
going to try and straighten out my 
gvne.’* he said. "Guess 111 read 
my own book on how to play golf.”

Hogan’s  dUBculUes os Bm ftMd 
tipo hoist, irh en  hs Eras four ovsr 
P4U-, dropped Um ail ths way to 
ninth plscis. Hia final round score 
was 73 and ths moat os tha mr- 
enteenth ended a string of M boles 
in erhiefa bs bad hit tns groan os 
appmsr t w . — ---------

A n aM  P s lte * r . I ls fw O f. F s . .  IM S , 
7M S-SSS S14,4SS. • _

i-JAck N te u s u i, CW aaSite, OMw 
71-40-71-3S3

Mlk* Souchak. O roi i las **. M.T« 4 ^  
4 7 -T l-7 S -l«  Sl.SSO. 0 „

Jack  P teek. Lm  Assatea, TBIOTM l—
W  41.444. _

Dow P ia sa a rm lL  g M m t a ,  F Is . .  Tl> 
40-70-71-» J  o.sse.’ _

T*4 Eroll. B radaaiae . F la .. 7S4S-7S4V 
—3S3 fl.OM.

J ulint Eorq*. aeuTharB F isa s . H.O., I 
71-4S-«S-T)-3tl U.4AS.

E. J ,  R arrU oa. St. 1 i(tl4. W-1S-70-SS»
3 ti  n  n e

a-Doo C h * n r . WteSEa Falla. T a L . 
70-71-7l-7»-»i

B*n R ofaa . F a r t  W ofib, VS SI SS 71—
3t4 II.IM

J tr ry  B arb«r. L o t A a s tla t . 4S-T1-7<S> 
74-1S4 t t t t S .

a-A m ateun .

Ingo, FloydJ'o Draw
3 5 .0 0 0 1n Tit le Bout

1

L E A O rE  STANOINCiS
T ,* bi
P ira te s  ..............................................
C olu  ..............................................
Csbote .................................- ............
S tars ..................................................
Pis* . -•*••1......................................

• J * - » . ' f ...................................

The P iralel solidified their hold 
SR first place ip  Amencan Little 
league rfandinA by belting Cabot 
CETbon. 16-5. b(%ind the five-hit 
elbowing of Garit Rogers. Bryan 
Peay and Gary Iw a rs  here Satur
day night. T

In minor l e a g u e  competition, the 
Eaglet turned hgek the Broncs. 
114

F ia tT E S  I t  t  ABOT S
ak  r  S

B o o rru  X) 4 ) 4  B artte tt Sk
RO(,r> |v lk  4 3 3 a h a tts r  ss

4 4 4 Bak»r cf-p
4 3 1 Dantete Ik
(. I 4 01s*a Ik
) 1 1 Ballou c
1 I I  O ra r s i  p-cl
4 •  I M cH sv rf
l i t  B a k tr  If
k t  4 SmIUi U

n  I t  I I  Tatate 
.............................  137

NEW YORK fAP) -Ingem ar 
Johansson, winner of the arorld 
hsavyweight boxing title 'in a 
shocking upsM laat June,' is fa;, 
vored to repeat his triumph Man- 
day night against Floyd Patter
son, the man he floored aeven 
timet a year ago.

Despite the quick and decisive 
ending of the first fight and the 
swirl of investigations surround
ing its promotion, the rematch has 
stirred worldwide interest Hunv 
bert (Jackl.Fugazy, managing di
rector of the new promotion 
group. Feature Sports. Inc., pr«- 
(hets a crowd of 35.000 wifl pay 
$800,000 to see the scrap at the 
Polo Grounds Only 18.125 paid 
$470,712 to see the first at Yankee 
Stadium after one rainout.

Patterson, only 25. is the young
est in the long line of former 
heavyweight kings who have tried 
to win biuHi the title. None has 
succeeded.

Seven times Johansson sent 
Patterson crashing to the floor in 
an exciting third round before

BASEBALL

Sshbsto  lb 
BsUbRiT e 
OunUtl If 
M tebri Ib-p 
Joo*i b»-U
Loims cl
Psbjr If 
L sm b srt U 

T o u ts  
P ira tes 
C sboi . .

sk  r  k 
1 I 4
3 3 4
4 1 3 
1 I 1 
3 4 4 
I S 4 
1 4 3 
1 • • 
3 a s s a t31 t  s 

tS t—IS 
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Braves, 9 T o  0
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s-P K tsk u r^  . . . .  
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SI. Leuli ...........
Clnctatuul . . . . .
i-L*s Ana*l»s
C hirafb ..........
P h l l ^ W A  ..

X—PtaF SI
SATTEOi

L B A O rr
W L P*4. O.B.

. 14 M 443 -
. M 14 474 3H

.. tt a  m  m
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11 M .414 M

.. 31 I t  441 11
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CtectenaU 7 Ckteapa I 
MUwsukaa 1 a i Louis t  
Baa PrsncU ce 7 PhUadsIgkte 4 

PBOB4BLE P m w i l U  
a u c a a o  (Hokklt 1-7 aite EUswarUi S-3) 

a< (O Taais 44  a s t  McLlsk t-4)
(3)

SI Louis (BsAockl 1-3 sad Strom aas 
S 4 l at MUwsuksa iBpalia 4-3 and WUlOT
1-1> (II

Ptttakurah (Danlolt 1-S> a t Las Aa-
S*te* (Boofax 14)

Phil idsIpkls (Roborts S-Tl a t San Praa- 
rteca (AniooolM 1-4 >

AMSBITAN LKAOt'K
Nfw T4rfe ............. 31 31
T-Baltknora ..................  IS 14
Ctevtland ......................  M D
DMitdl ....................  S  34
Cklcaco ....................  14 37
Wsshlndton .................... 14 74
Kansas C n j  31 M
Boston I* I t

Referee Ruby Goldstein stopped 
the slaughter. The first right 
s n e a k e d  between Patterson's 
hands hold high in his peek-a-boo 
style and Floyd never knew 
fait him. He admitted months lal

that, Tvhen he walked vrith hands 
down to a neutral comer, he 
thought he must have floored Jo
hansson. Instead, he was waUiing 
crazily into complete disaster 
with no defense. '

RIGNEY IS FIRED

Tom Sheehan New 
Pilot Of Giants

r-Oantes Ind nai 
raeora

1S4 H 
)S) — MS IH 
0 7  1W )H 
444 I 
4d4 ia*i 
Ul im  

ur«d • tram  Balll-bHUnd
uibTS's a-on ra

M TUBO AVS BESL'LTS 
New Toefe IL C hksfB  4 
Dst.-ott I. BaUtn.arr 1 
C terrland S Boston 1 
Wasktnston 7 K snM i CN* 1

^ __rTnoRARiBKUCiauta —
Hkw.. Tar* 0 * t e s l 7 4  and Tsttt

|4 Oiisaaa^ta^knJ ^ -*»* 9»'W B $

SAN FRANCISCO <AP) -  The 
second-place Giants fired Manag
er Bill Rigney S a t u r d a y  and 
turned over the job to baseball- 
arlse Tom Sheehan, aritfa a man
date to get the San Francisco chib 
hadt into National League conten
tion.

If the 66-year-okL head of the 
Giant scouting system succeeds, 
club oTvner Horace Stoneham as 
much as told him the job was 
his even into next season , 

Rigney't sudden discharge came 
after the Giants, while only one 
game out of flrst, arere trounced 
three times by the National 
League leading Pittsburgh Pirates.

Earlier, Stotieham indicated the 
Sheehan appointment was an in
terim choice until a permanent 

11 manager could be fo t^ .  Later 
Stoneham said:

"HeU go for four Ereeks, to the 
end of the season or maybe even 
next year—if he wants to and if 
the cluh responds to him.” 

Stoneham then qualified this by 
adtling he and othen Giant offi
cials would do some talking about 
possible successors to Sheehan.

^leehan, a jolly, 235-pound Irish
man. told sports wrUera:

"I don't know if*I can get the 
Giants moving, but I'll certainly 
try. I'm happy, naturally, to gtt 
the job. but I'm unhappy for Rig
ney He is a good manager and 
my friend.”

Sheehan announced he was re
taining Rigney'■ coaching staff qf 
Salty Parker, Bill P o a ^ l  ana

S asU ptfE ...___
ft wasn't necessarily that Rig-

Wl&i'un' M  bnd Pbkpa* 4-17 
(■o*M 1-4 bad Biauikui 4-3>•I

(37
Bmtea Br*w*r (44 

S4I a l CteTTbtead <1*11(1». _
W b(likict(» (L** 1-U bl K 40IU CBf 

(Buck* 1-1 a r  TrawbrMc* 1-31.

■ad MonbouduMte 
4-1 *ad P*m t 7-l»

_ ytalter. the lo t
aey Erass*t m anaging''iM i.''lion^oiA '
something had to be done.” Stone- 
ham told sports writers at a hur
riedly called newt conference aft
er a flurry of rumors of impend
ing change.

BILL RIGNEY

The Giants returned from their 
last road trip in hot contention 
with the Pirates and were only 
one game behind Pittsburgh at the 
series opened.

The 41-year-old Rigney was giv
en only a one-year contract for 
this season and w as‘told to pro
duce a Erinner, or oiae. The Giants 
had finished third the past two 
seasons in San Francisco after 
their transfer from New York's 
Polo Grounds.

Stoker, Strack Vie 
In Golf Finals
ODESSA (API — Collegian Ray 

Stoker of Odeas# and Dr. Dean 
Strack of Midland swept into the 
finals of the men's Weet. Texas

ytakeri the toom«77efF

Falla 3 and 2 and Red Roden of 
Odessa 4 and $ in Tvorking his way 
to the championship match that 
Erin he staged o\’cr 36 holes Sun
day.

Dada*rb
*nk*«4

d*7ii*Bra*** I t
Van Tom Whatley and Tommy 

Dobbs struck out ten and scattered 
fi\-e hits effectively in pitching the 
Dodgers to a 9-6 victory over the 
Braves in National Little League 
play here Saturday night 

In (nioor league competition, the 
Aces rtiauM  the Red 26-1.
DOIMIEBS (n

•k  r  k 4b r  k
H Hall H 4 1 • Dougla* If )  a  •
H arp  3b 4 t  1 a**»* u 3 •  1
w h*ii* r p-cf 4 3 ) P rasco tt lb s a t
Dobb* rf-p 4 1 2 Soldan p )  a 1
07r*D« lb )  a * Bof(ui jb 1 * 3
P llh  -c 3 3 1 O raham  c 3 a 1
r a ( l«  rf 3 a 1 Ray rf t  a a
M Hall If 3 1 1 •m ttb  cf 3 a a
Rowland }b 3 1 S D avit 3b a  a a

M cCrary 3b 3 a  *
T o u ia Totela 33 a  s

D od(*r* . . . . ................ 4*0 0 14-*

Jimmy Patterson Winner 
In Sweetwater Tourney
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Kansas Retains 
NCAA Crown
BERKEU5Y.' CiM . tAP)-Kan- 

sas retained. it« national c^Iegiate 
trade and“ tNild‘tl|le  ^ u r d a y  ia" 
the 39th annual NCAA ehampion- 
ahipe Erhqre 10' meet records fell 
in the 17-event program.

The Jayhawkers, paced by dou
ble sprint nrinner Charlie Tidwell, 

iled up 60 points to 37 for the 
fniversity of Southern California 

and 31 for third-place UCLA.
New meet re w d s , came in the 

shotput. hammer throw, javelin, 
IJOO-meter run, 400-meler dash, 
nO-meler run, 3.000-meter steeple 
chine, the high jump. 5.(W6-meter 
run and hop-step-and-jump.

Th* racord br**k*r> w *r*:
DuIIm  Ltete. u s e .  bhotput. 41 f(* t t  Mcb*(.
Jotm  Lawlor. Bo*tea Unl**r*Ur, h*a>- 
t r  throw , 304 (**t 3 loch**.
BUI A lter. KbiUM. te**Ua throw 34S 

l**t t  Isch**
D yro Burte*oe. O n io n . I.Mk-m*ter 
• .  J  m laute* 44 3 **coo(li
T*4 Woods, Colorbdo. 40k-in*ter d s ih , 4A 7 MCOBdt.
C harlte d a r k .  San Jo** B ut*. J.tdk- 

■ * te r  4te*ate cha**. S minute* 1 1 
f*co4id*.

John Ih e m a a . B(wten Unl**r*ltr. h lfh  
lateF- » )**»

Luth*r H aros. USC. bop, step sad  
lOBip. Sd t**t i m  teeti**

O o art*  K srr. m a o t* . I0k-m*ter rua. 
I:4d* .

Al Law raaeo, Rouston, 1044-meter
m .. 14 IS t .
Finishing behind Kansas, USC 

and UCLA were Oregon and Ore
gon State 22 each; ^ t o n .  Hous
ton. San Jose State and Stanford, 
20; Illinois It; Arizona and Gram- 
bling 16; Morgan State 15; Mis- 
louri and Oklahoma 14; Califortua 
1$.

Mr., Mrs. J. W. Purser

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purser. Big 
Spring, took the lead in the West 
Texas Bass Tournament Saturday 
as they reported in at the Lake 
Thomas Lodge with 30 pounds of 
bass.

Sportsman’s Paradise reported 
that two other Big Springers. H. C. 
Tolbert and James Underwood, 
caught 27 pounds of bass Saturday 
to put them In contention for the

tourney championship.
Se\en teams are qualified for the 

tournament finals, which were to 
begin at 5 o’clock this morning. 
The seven teams will combine 
their catch today with the catch 
they had on their qualifying days 
to determine the wiimer.

Sunday's qualifiers include Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Purser. Big Spring. 

il9  peunds; H. C. Tolbert and

Tourney Finalists
.Mr. aad Mrs. F. D. Craalaad. Big Sprlag. wea TharsdEy’s ceoi- 
petiUoa IB the West Texas Bast Tsaraameat sa Lake i .  B. Themas. 
The c4Niple said they weald he aa the lake at $ a.m. this msralag 
far rempetltlea la the flaals. Tsaraameat vriaaer trill be deter* 
mlaed ahertly after the deadUae Istright at S p.m.

Jam es UnderErood, Big Spring, 27 
pounds; Willie Bingham and Billy 
Bob McClelland. Snyder, IS pounds; 
Sonny Shroyer and Jack Miers. 
Big Spring. 9 pounds; Audrey Jay 
and Egn^I Knight. Snyder, 7 ^  
pounds; Normiui Gunter and Bob 
Hart, Snyder, 7 ^  pounds; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Croaland, Big Spring. 
34  pounds.

These tournament competitors 
must register trith one of the lodg
es no earlier than 5 a m. today but 
must be back at the same lodge 
Erith their catch no later than g 
p jn .

Tournament winners will receive 
$30 from the Big Spring Herald, 
sponsor of the tournament. The 
second place team EriO Erin $20 
TForth of merchandiae from one of 
the lodges and the third place 
teem wiU win $1Q worth of mer* 
?handiie of their choice.

Dick Inman Wins
MfMfTERREY. Calif. (AP) — 

Richard Inman, the Texas school* 
boy riiot put champion and ra ^  
ord-holder, won in the national 
high school tovitation nwet here 
Saturd^r with a  toss of 81 feet 
11 inches.

Byyt*

SWEETWATER (SC) -  Jimmy 
Patterson of Big Spring emerged 
as the low scorer in the regional 
round of. the JayCees* Junior Golf 
toumameot here Saturday.

Patterson another Big
, Spring entry. Tommy WiHtorson. 

Ttied at the end of 36 holes at 159

each and Jimmy won the first 
place cup by firing a par four 
on the extra hole. Wilkerson's 
drive sailed out of bounds on that 
bole

Both Patterson and Wilkerson 
earned the,right to play in the 
July 18-21 'S tate tournament at

TOMMY WILKERSON (D* JIMMY PATTERSON WITH AWARDS

Wichita Falls, along with C. E. 
Boyd of Sweetwater, who had a 
36-hole score of 157.

Par for the Sweetwater Country 
Gub course is 72. Play started 
on Friday and attracted about 40 
players.

Emmett Kent Morgan, Big 
Spring's other entry in the tourna
ment. missed qualifying for the 
t r ^  by one stroke. He wound up 
Erith 168

Patterson shot a 79 Friday and 
I returned to play the course in 80 
i Saturday. He had four birdies dur

ing the two d a ^  of activity. The 
I wind was a disturbing farior in 

his play both days.
Wilkerson had a 76 Friday but 

skied to an 83 hit second time 
around the coTirse

Kent Oil Nudges 
Felines, 11-10

S4aa4lBC*> _  ,
t T » * n  W I
1 Loc»l« ..................................................  4 «

Co*4*a ....................    4
K*nt 17(471 ..................    4
TTobri ........................... .. • • ■ • J
R**f Or**a Sox . ............................  I
Csm sb*II Cate ................................  4

Authough outhit. Kent Oil edgetl 
Campbell's Cats. 11-10, in a Texas 
Little League slugfest here Satur 
day night.

BENT II  fA M PB E LL  14
ab  r h *b r h

4 I 3 U aa tan t4  3b 4 I 
4 1 I BtU ( t  
1 3  3 btoralani] 4 
4 3 I Coep*t lb 
7 t  # Lo|)*l p

H o ite f^ lE -  3 3 3 M*a 4«aa *•
Lop*i tA  3 S S Tubb )b 

t  S t  Jon** rf 
M urpa* It 1 S 4 D uran rf 
lr« M  V l i t  PbtlUlM U 

I B S  D u raa  It 
I  t  I

•  I I  •  T a la u
SI I

.«**«M.**. ZIZ

M artUtei p 
Sotelo 4*
J t r a  4 
M eudaaa lb
B t r r r r a  )b

LOP..
N t»*om  ef 

. MIrsM
W allaea rf  
'^ K 'k sr If 
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K*nt
Oaa4pbsU ........ ..
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4 1 I 
4 1 I 4 )4  
4 I 
1 S I  
3 S I
I s  s  
I s  s
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W hat’s all this talk about 40 miles on a gallon?
You can make it a long way Irom oasis to oasis when you drive the energetic, comfortable M orris ‘lOOO*. 
In  fact, your neighborhood gas dealer may trea t you like a stranger because he sees you so sddom . B ut 
while the M orris is a remarkable abstainer of liquids, it  didn’t  swear off the stuff a t  the expense of 
performance. This dum ble economy car has more hill climbing ability, acceleration, long-trip stam ina 
than any other so-called teetotaler in its class. No other car on the road offers you so much for so litUe.

R ra p o n .iv .  lU L r in f  an d  A rm , ro ad -)iu E r< n r ana- 
p e n tio n  m ake t)ia  ‘1000’ a  p la a tu r a  d riv e . S a d a a , 
c o n v e r t ib i t  a n d  a ta t io n  w a fo n  m o d tla  a r*  now  
a v a ilab U . A ak y o u r  BM C d ta U r  fo r  a  t* a t d riv* . M O R R IS  ‘lO O O ’

!

A pfo^doct o f  t f i *  I r i l i z h  M o t o r  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  L td . ,  m o k o n  o f  A o jt in , A u s tin -H o o lo y ,M G . M o p n o n o  o n d  M o r r lz c o r z .

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
911 West 4th Street
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21 Circuit Riders
In Odessa Pro-Am

oneODESSA (SC> — Twenty 
p U y m  off the jprofeakn«l toor 
tJiia week were uetod among the 
g |  profcesional* who had accepted 
iavitationfe to play in the 115,000 
Odessa Pro-Amateur golf tourna
ment h ^  June *5-30. —

Tournament director Ted Roden 
■till had four invitations available 
la bring the field to 70. The final 
SO places in the lOO-team field 
will he. determined in an 18-hole 
qnalifying round at the Odessa 
Country Club Monday.

Tbe'21 circuit riders who have 
accepted bid*_ie competo in this 
13th' annual tourney are MiDer 
Barber. Rex Baxter. A1 BessaUnk. 
Joe Black. Wally Bradley, J. C.

Goosie, ' Dutch Harrison, Fred 
Hawkins, Jay Herbert, Don Janu
ary, Don Massengale, Billy Max- 
w rt, Cary Middlecoff, Bobby Nich
ols, Jerry Pittman, Doug Sand
ers. Ernie Vossler. Frank Whar
ton, Johnny Pott. Joe Walser and 
Be W inini^.

,In addidoB. one of golfs all-time 
gieats—Byron Nelson—will be on 
hand again.

Of the above, Hawkins, Hebert 
and Pott will be making their first 
appearances in the Odessa classic.

Poden still is hopefid that Tom
my Bolt, the game’s most col
orful and controversial figure, will 
I ^ y  here this year.

Other professionals who have

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T om m y H o rt

B O U IK ft

Big Spring, no doubt, will continue to be well rep
re s e n t^  on the Howard Payne College basketball team, 
now that Jimmy Evans has signed a letter- 
iir-intent with the school . . . A1 Kloven 
of Our Town finished up his eligibility 
there the past season but will stay on as 
freshnun coach, while working on his 
Master’s degree . . . Evans will have only 
two seasons of eligibility at the Brown- 
wood schoqL whereas Kloven played for 
three years — a new Lone Star Confer
ence rule limits junior college transfers to . 
two years’ play . . . Kloven could knock

the eye out of a beetle at 40 yards with a 
basketball, whereas Evans’ long suit Is re
bounding and defense . . . However, Jim
my can rise to the heights as a scorer 
when the occasion demands . . . He’s one 
of the finest ‘money jplayen’ in the history 
of Big Spring High &hool and HCJC . . . 
He’Ut no doubt, be Coach Glen .Whltis' 
type of player, just as was Kloven, who 
was instrum ental in signing Jimmy f6r the 
school . . . Alton Bostick, the form er Big 

wMTcn Spring athlete, is commissioner of the 
American Legion Junior Baseball League in the Permian 
Basin this vear . . . Harold King. Midland High School s 
new head football coach, said he was impressed by both 
Sao Angelo and Big Spring In their apring football eair>« thii year 
. . . Donald Robbins, Big Spring s new coaching aide, was «n all- 
district and three straigM years while attending Breckenridge High 
School and played in the Greenbelt Bowl game at Childrws. the Oil 
Bowl at Wichita Falla and the Texas Coaches Association 
contest after leering high school . . .  He’s had several offers of head 
coaching jobs and is considered one of the brighter prospect in the 
coMMng ranks . . .  The “ right" offer hasn’t yet come along . . 
He’s not worried, however, for he’s only 28 years of age . . ^ J ^ k  
Sharkey, the former Heavyweight boxing champion, picks ^ y d  Pat
terson .to defeat Ingo Johansson in their upcoming UUe ^ w l  
He says IRrBwede got in "a  hicky punch" in thair last fight.

•  •  •  •

^  wl

accepted invitations include Benny 
Adams, Jimmy Adams, Fred At
kins, Abe Beckman, Jim Bernard, 
Harold Blaylock. Jackson Bradley. 
Ed Carpenter, Ben Chandler, Bus
ter C u p i t ,  Jess DeWees, Ray 
Dznoi^ki. Bud Ecton, Gidd Fair- 
cloth.’ Foy Fanning, Vern Farqu- 
har. Dod Forrester, Raymond Gaf- 
ford, Jimmy Gamewell, Carl Gus
tafson, J. T, HatnmeU, Doug 
Higgins, Joa Houck, Boyd Huff. 
Bunky Johnson. Ned Johnson, Lod- 
die Kempa. Chuck Klein, Lou 
Kretiow, John Langford. Hardy 
LoudermiUr, Elroy Marti, Iver
son Martin, Horace Moore, Moon 
Mullins, Harvey Parrino, Jimmy 
Russril, Arlyn Scott, Jack Shields, 
Sammy Spear, J. D. T a y 1 o i%- 
Charlea Tims. Harry Todd. Dick 
Turner and Homer Wdener.

The profeesionals pick their 
own amateur partners for the four- 
day. 72-hole, best-ball tournament.

Victory in the Pro-Am aervos as 
a springboard into professionalism 
for top-^awer amateurs.

Such seems true in looking back 
a t 'th e  11 past Odessa tourna
ments.

Only Ray Hudson, civilian exe
cutive at a, San Antonio Air base, 
and Buddy Branum, Indepandent 
oil . 
mained
er once being In the winner's cir
cle.

Such well-known profesinnals as 
Wininger, Maxwell. January. Simp
son. Barber, Vossler and Baxter 
were on winning teams here while 
still amateurs.

Doug Higgins, pro at the Z 
Boat Muny course in Fort Worth, 
and Branum won the champion
ship last year with a 72-hole total 
of 255. That represents the third- 
lowest total posted- in this popular 
partnership event.

Wininger and Maxwril set the 
72-hole record in winning the 1951 
tournament when they posted a 
251. That is slightly better than 
one birdie for e a ^  tw6 holes play
ed. Nelaon and Wininger register
ed a 254 in 1950 for the aecond-best 
total. -

Local Fishermen Do Wei I

CLEM LABINE

Labine Learns 
He Was Tipping 
His Deliveries

«

In Trips To Lake J. B.
BY DON RIDDLE 

High winds and threatening 
skies have kept, the fishermen 
away in droves' from lake J. b. 
Thomas this week but some of the 
regulars hava made thair appear
ance and have taken some nice 
stringers away.

The threatening skies have 
been a welcome sight to most of 
the folks on the lake, but as yet 
no rain has pelted the area. 'The 
lake it down tremendously -due to 
the long dry period and Homer 
Smith, Shady Grove Camp, is not 
even in wiJking distance of the 
water. The Shaoy Grove once was 
considered the best bass spot on 
the lake.

LAKEVIEW LODGE 
Clyde Montgomery repotted 

that Cecil Heyden, Big Spring, 
hauled in a 44 pound black bass 
this week along with three nice
sized channel cat.

Paul Sheedy, Big Spring, hooked 
13 channel cat that totaled 28 
pounds. VeMmoor’i  G. L. Monro- 
ney took home six diannri cat 
weighing up to 2 4  pounds.

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE
Mike and James McDonald, Big 

Spring, caught 32 white bass and 
L. N. Brooks. Big Spring managed 
a 7 pound cat on his trotline.

Big Spring’s Harold Broughton 
tugged in a 6 pound black bass 
and the Hubert Scruggs party 
from Odessa caught 25 white bass 
using plugs and minnows.

Jinkens Moreland, who operates 
Jinkens’ Grocery on the north 
side of the lake, said that Don 
Reeves, Jal N. M. and his brother 
Jim  from O’Donnell caught 74 
carp and 17 catfish ranging from 
2-8 pounds.

’The Gene Jones Family from 
Lamesa spent five days on the

By CHARLES MAHER ' 
LOS ANGELES UPV- After 10 

years in the National League, re
lief pitcher Clem Labine has made 
a discovery of dumbfounding di
mensions.

Duxens of the hitters he has 
____ ifa ced - t n  fact, more than half

med in the amateur ranks aft- ^  years-have known exactly

l b *  «M t rli i rnoSn  (pr* UaUO H n u ;  
IMS—Iv c n e a  M srtin tm t j im  am ieseo 
lass a i i iw  IfclMQ aad  a *  Whitn««r
IM l—a«  WtnuiMr aaS BUtr M siw all

•y To3dl i s t—tU r r r  Todd u id  Don Jam u ry , 
lISS—lU y Uontfom ory and Millar Barbar, 
IIS* Dnud H l f c ^  and t n i l a  Vaaalat. 
IfSS—Cbuck XTrlo and B a r  Budaen 
lass—E rm a Voatlar and Baa Bojitar 
lasT—J a r r r  Itobifuen and Millar a o fb rr  
IfSS—Vaaalar and B axtrr 
IMS D sns Blcsm a and Buddy Branton.

Toby's Trounces 
Cosden, 11-9

Mfiny 2-4A Grid Grodt Now In SWC

Toby’s enjoyed two big innings 
on ita way to an 11-9 Texas Little 
League victory o\-er Cosden here 
Friday night

The Fast Chick team counted 
five runs in the first round and 
returned in the third to duplicate 
that effort.

Coeden outhit the winners, 7-8.
Tano Chavaria of Toby’s and going

what pitch ha was going to throw 
every time he has gone into a full 
windup.

Since this intelligence has put 
hitters in somewhat the same po
sition as coached contestants on a 
counterfeit.quiz show, Labine's 70- 
52 record with the D ^ e r s  begins 
to assume more heroic stature 
than the bare figures suggest 

Labine was never aware of his 
critical flaw until after the Dodg
ers sold him this week to the De
troit Tigers.

“The next night.” he said, *‘I 
was down at the Coliseum before 
the game and a player on anoth
er club—I’d rather you didn't use 
his name—came up to me ..and 
taikl: ‘Clem, there’s something 
I've been wanting to tell you .for 
a long time.’ Then he told me— 

"Wlwn I was going to throw a 
fast baU. I’d bold the ball with 
my knuckles facing the hitter be
fore I went into the wind up. l^lien 
I was going to throw a breaking 
ball, my knuckles would be facing 
sideways—toward third base 

"You hava to understand this 
is something that’s pretty easy for 
a .pitcher to do unconsciousI>\ 
You're just getting the ball into 
position early for the kind of pitch 
you’re going to throw 

’This guy who told me is one 
of the older players in the league 
•He said I had been tipping my 
Ditches ever since I came up from 
the minors. He’s been with five 
clubs and he said every player on 
every one of them had known just 
what I was going to throw 

’T must have had pretty good 
.stuff. Think what I could have

Moor's Daughter 
Runs At Ruidoso

handicap for three • year - olds 
and upward and a top AAA quar
ter horse race sprint will high
light the card at Ruidoso Downs 
this Sunday as racing closes out 
its fifth weekend.

The eleventh race. The South 
Plains, a handicap contested over 
a distance of vx  furongs will mark 
the firri appearance of, the mid- 
western speedster, Masud. from 
the stable of Gerald Thompson. 
This seven - year - old grey 
ghost, fresh from three fine wins 
in Chicago and sired by the great 
Mahmoun — War Regalia, has 
drawn top weight of 1*0 lbs. and 
the riding assignment goes to 
Doug Morgan.

Second high weight of 118 goes 
to the fine mare. Shamvara. win
ner of her only two outings here. 
In her first sUrt, this five - year- 
old daughter of Noor —Dressed 
Up turned in one of the best per
formances ef her racing career as 
the galloped to an easy victory 
and then returned for another 
sharp win at 870 yarda in her 
last outing. This was her third 
consecutive victory for her Glen
dale. Arizona, owner. Doc Pardee.

With her early speed and ability 
to hold In the-^omeward stretch, 
she is sure to test the meriU.of 
the newcomer from Chicago as 
well as the balance of the field 
in this event. Another strong fac
tor in this race is sure to be H. 
G. Wells’ <Tucson. Arizona) six-

go to toe Uafifornfa speedster, 
Vandy’s Fla.sh, victorious in his 
only outing here against some of 
the Downs greatest quarter horses. 
The Flash is Holder of two world’s 
records as a result of his stellar 
races in California and will car
ry 128 lb.s, Expected to compete 
with the Flash are: Breeze Bar, 
124 lb s , Easter Rose, 124 lbs., 
Li'Chilla. 124 lbs. and Do It For 
•Me. 124 lbs . ------

Bocnmatloto
riR S T  KACE <SH fvirl) — MtUreul. 

Coith, Ruanlnc T*i>aa. E m I SaiU. Mur 
(ran . Bopotrro. O lotbor, Don MrlodT.
Ak.Sur. Gin airaw  Oln

SSCONP RACE (IM *  TO rd J i  -  RoMoii......... _ . -Cut. U ld a  Paul. Indian Paaca. Intarvutl 
Olory Win*. Co D tllr. W ar TuSTy, Bneour 
as*. Itcanrun. Sir Be*i

THIRD RACE <4M yards) — P al s Lady ilcTrCal. q u d  M md*r. Notation. C blclra  Dan
dy. BoO Act. MUi O urrra . P 'y ta t  Tom. 
Ouairo Bar. Sufarao B a n . Idl* Hour.

POURTB RACE (SM v trd O  — MIdnIcbl 
Dr»am. Beoirh. Lady Lou Bar. Bat ElfBt.

Schedules Set 
For Softballers

laka this week and averaged 30 
white bdlia a day trolling.

I LEM'S BAIT HOUSE .
Lem Gresham reported that 

Cary Hardin. Snyder, c a j^ u ^  a 
144 pound yellow cat and R. »• 
Perry and party from Brownfield 
gathered in 50 nice craw»e ^ , 

Big Spring's T. A, DuBoie haul
ed in a 16 pound yellow cat Md 
Dan Thomas and party from wgw 
came in displaying 16 white bass^ 

Ernest Rhodes. Lamesa did 
some profitable trolling and took 
homa a stringer of 18 white b w .  
Turner Morrisett, Lamesa. had a 
busy .day this week as he strug
gled with some 50 channel cat 
weighing between 4  pounds to
24 pounds. »

H. B. McCord. Tahoka. also 
made a fine showing in the 
channel cat department and the 
H. T. Griffin family took some 
nice crappie and white bass from 
toe waters. ,

^  Dub McCar^ and family. 
Lamesa, had good luck with the 
black baas and channel cat. They 
also caught aome sizeable crappie.

Carlos Edwards and Claude 
Thoniaa, Denver CKy, hooked 
some 50 channel cat.

L. P. Dent. SAL Grocery re
ported that Norman Gurner and 
Bob Hart from Snyder did some 
fahey plugging, and ■ brought In-

Joa Laach, phyrical director of 
the YMCA, has announced the re- 
malnder ot toe church aoftball 
league stibedule.

The second round of play is 
scheduled as follows:

JUM SS-COIIOM • s p t u t  »•
BopUM: Tompl* BDPiUt v(. U t 

jS S o |S-W o*loy M othodut yi.

Wotuio*Bsdmm 
E*«t 4(l|

Bsptist.
Tuno n —111 *•. CoIIm o  Bopiut.. _ .. . — ....

WOfleyTtm ol* StpMsl
ju M  SS-W«MsMo BtpUst Vi. 

llsthodlst
July T—CailOfS BapUM Ti. WoUty Meib. 

odlil. ^
July  Il-T o m p l* . Bw UM V* E u i  iih 

B u lu t .  l i t  B a ^ i t  Vi. WofUldo Bipti.t.
July 14—BaM 4Ui BapUit vt. W ttuuia 

Btpwt
July IS-C ollosa BaplUt vi. Ul Baptlii; 

T»mpl« BaptlM ** Waoloy BapUit.
July U ^ o o U M o  BaptUt vt. Tomp.t

*  Jkiy* IS—W ttloy MoUioiUil v t. Itt Bap. 
t i i i ;  ■ t i l  a i l  BapUai v i. co iitgo  S tp tu i.

CHICAGO 
home luns 
Roger Mar 
helped cru 
Sox 12-5 Sal

BOWLING
BRIEFS

l-NOBB 4S COtlPLXS LEAOl’E
■lioport Uad a ia t to r t, S-1: Rac<> Rop. 

N otblnfi. S-1; Raop-Htni tirdirt. « . m on 'i h tth  ( tm r
ISSi m oo's bifh io rle i-  

n 't  tush

AeespdlRg to Bi
hasn’t been much fishing excite
ment during the week other than 
the usuaJ steady flow of crappie 
fishermen In the fishing house. 
Boyd said that he figured the 
weather must be keeping some of 
the sportsmen away but added 
that as soon as the wind calms 
dw n , the anglers will be back. 
Guy Coatoti said that his place 
near the dam, the Lake Thomas 
Lodge, was one of the few spots 
on the lake where the water w u  
ciear this past week.

He said that most of the wiixl 
had caused the waters to become 
muddy in most places, and al
though no names were mentioned, 
he said that some nice bass 
catches had been made during the 
week

•Ti ovor 
Hot Sbootors.
J o n r  J ib k lb i. . .  . wr wMurttai Pryor, S ll: wom on'i hish lo m * . 
Lavtm o C u o y , 111: womon'i h l |h  Mrlo* 
Pron OunlAp. 471. epUt* ,>'•'<1
P lfk itl HO. J t r ry  .»»nklM E tr l  U ik  
310. Bl'.lto CiiOT S-S-7, Ricky C»i*y MO, 
Sunny Walkor 54. ^  ^

..................  I 4

.....................  y i
.............................. 4 4
......................  » y
......... ....................  5 7
..............................  5 7

" s .

MoBdUp
R lM  H u 
Rico-Ropori 
Ho4 SbeoUri 
Slaopon Holblnsi 
Blbilori

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Yoor TV Tubes 

F B U A t . . .  jL

Ne, 1
IMl-Gregg 14M E. 4th

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

•M GREGG
Large AssortmeRt Of Inported 

Aad Deeaestle Wises
F A S T  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V IC E

Scrobd- 
ShAR'B I 
tie I>ea 
came It 
drive « 
ta VaM 
first re

PiTit C ill Olrl. Polomlna Jo*. Aobnoi 
Sue. Pnnebe Wblz. Reckvt By. Toato Joo. I 

PIPTB RACE <7 lurl ) -  Ploot Poro. ' 
Who R »ir. PoxtslI LUy. lUndvM . P lov 'i 
Oolicbi. E arly  Tim*. Joonik. P roi loia Ind 

SIXTH BAC« (3M varda) — Aiwlo 
MIm . MUi B rard . Boaiilao B illov, Tbroo 
Drop. Oo Dolly. Mbit* Brwoki. B u d e . 
BobU 'i Bar. Dana Won. Knobby. BbU' | 
Billon

SEVEHTR BACB «S ful.) — Mlo* Dana.

B O O T S
Local Nowi. M aubm akar. Abbatadv. C ^ a *  ' 
Lad Hay OInay del* Bainiaoa. B S ^ y . I 
lon fro . Happy Knta‘

ElOBTB BACB <
Bonfrp. Happy K n t ^

Muaa. Ploot SU. r i^ ln i t* .  Holla Ballad
fu rl.) — Bum lns

Madera* Draam Caprlcbo. Bonay etraw , 
Bob C m uot. Bull J r  

HnrTH BACB <S>4 furl ) — Ebw  Rbal.
Mint. Don B., Dldiaoa.T tay  Bar. Droam

a n r irc  Ooodtr. C 
T E irn i  RACE ISSS y a rd i)  — Taady-i

D anrirc  Ooodtr. Cirala*
da)

Plaab. R rara t < B a r , iL o s a 'i  \  BaP. B ailor

year - old speedster. Turkson. 
Claimed last year for'*%i0.ft00 In 

done if they didn’t know what I California, this Spy Swtt: —Turky

r  v rv rw  * w i  4 p s mmw. w*m»ws
Root. Blond* Joan, P i n t  Call, U  OUUa. 
Do It Por M* < a

IITB RACB ( t  furl ) — Sham vara. Olyb- 
don L . Maaud Mr Baky. B an t'a  Tlctory, 
Turkion, Yto Mora
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W« hdvt a cemplata sdldction of shop mado 
and custom mado boots in stock. Wo spociaL 
iza in shop mado boots to fit your individ
ual naads and tasta. Try usi
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OaJy Little Leagaers la the 
19-ll-lt age bracket aad Taea- 
Agers aettve la the taartfeaea 
leagae here wRI be eligible to 
attead aeat weekead’s base- 
ban enalc. wbleb to belag 
■paaaered by the Big Sprlag 
ARM Clab . . .  A feetball team

ter aad Rea MOlIkea. tackles: 
Larry Caeper aad Walter 
Raakia. eada; aad Glyaa
Gregerv, Rea Geedwia. Ner- 
B s a a  MartbaU aad Gerald Er- 
wta. backs. waaU be hard to 
beat . . .  AR are farmer play- 
ers ta DIstrtet S-AAAA scbeels 
pew la Saatbweet Ceafereaee 
cellcges .  .  .  B in  Reger, the 
feraier aB-dtotriet barter fer 
the Big Sprlag Steers, It aew 
stattoaed la Kyaslni. Japae. 
with the Army . . . He ei- 
pecta to be heme la eixbt 
meatbe . . . Ray Berry, the 
farmer RMU grtdder who it 
aew a star pass receiver for 
tbe Baitimerr Calts. watches 
bis weight eleaer tbaa Bay Hal* '< 
lywaad starlet . . -He weighs 
bimaelf fear ar five limes s 
day aad carries bis awa part-

able scales with him aa read 
trips to make rertaia be dee* 
aat acala mare tbaa 192 
Psaada -  . He baa ether hato 
Ha Out are aat raswidered ar- 
diaary . . .  He waabes bti awa 
faatball pasts becaase be dees 

'^wst Uilak tbe team 's laaaiirT 
gets them tight eaoagb aad be 

4be-plariag-flalll lor,.

srlard by Bm time Ibe caatesi 
Btoris . . .  If Big Sprlag’s 
RIebard Pacball gela to take 
pari la (be Natlaaal PuMIe 
Uaks Galf (aBrnamrat in Haa* 
Nahi aext maath, he’ll play aa 
a raarae tbat bad aa roagb aa- 
Ul receatty, at wbtrb time tbe 
pro was ardered to let It grew,
. . . The AH Wal layMt, slace 
getting the big meet, has been 
iengthened from 6.39! ta 6.6SS 
yards . . .  AH Wni means 
’’Road by Ibe Water" la Ha
waiian . . . The Hawaii legls- ; 
latare roceaUy apprspriated 
$58,008 to haprara the caorse 
and, ia addlUoa. anlbarized 
(hal tl.sao be Ukea awnthly 
from the coarse’s lacome t« 
get it la top condition' for the 
invasian of pablir links play-

Rogie Rodriquez of Cosden each 
contributed two hits
Eaby’i  II Ak a  B CoaSoa t  Ab R H
B Mondota t i l l  fawram p-lf 4 1 #  
Ploroa p 4 3 1 Bannrtt u  4
Bacba lb  . 4 1 I PtaoSa 3b 4
Sborman 3b 4 1 4 McHuih e lf 4
Lem ai 3b-c 4 1 t a  Pootor Ibsi 4
C bavirta  u  4 3 3 p ra io r  3
Taylor U 4 1 tR a rm a a  Ib 3
J a n  cf 4 1 lo iau u o  rt 4
Plorro rf 1 1 tR odrlquo i 3b 4
Roreaadox rf •  S 4stanloy cf 3

Burcholl If 1 
P  PoitOT . If 1 

TotaU 35 t l  I  Total! 34
-------------  iu. 11>43

to throw ActuBlly. ; Trot 2nd speedster turned in tre-

Bloir Ch«rry: Tech Job Is Ideal
How time fUaa dept.: DeWitt 

Weaver starta his tenth Season as 
head football coach at Texas Tech 
this fall . .  . Blair Cherry, the for
mer University of Texas mentor, 
■•ays he has the best coaching job 
m the state “ Because it’s got ev- 
I -Tthiiig. The city is sporU-hungry 
»nd It’S Hot spoiled” . . LeRoy
l.<Fevre, the former Big Spring 
bo-ketbaU olayer, is now working 
for Dow Chemical and lives in 
Lake Jackson on th t  Texas coast.

He graduated this year from 
Texas ASM . . . Glenn Davis, who 
ran for Ohio State in the ABC 
Relays here in 1959. is now a me
chanical drawing teacher in the 
Buckeye State a i^  says he’s about 
reach ^  the end of his days as a 
track athlete . . . Sunny Edwards, 
one-time Big Spring raaident, 
aends along a remiadar that his 
annual Crea Meadows Golf tour
nament win ba held in Ruldoao, 
S .  M., Aug. S-S-IO-II .  . . Match 
play Brill be the order In all flighta 
and all flights balow tbe flfto will

'ue nine-hole matches except the 
finals (whirii will be 18) . . .  A 
dance and barbecue will be held 
in conjunction with the tourna
ment . . . Those who plan to play 
can write to Sunny in care of the 
Cree Meadous Golf course, P.O. 
Box 1207, Ruidoso. or telephone 
him at CL 7-4985 . . . Engineers 
have discovered that the parking 
lot near Candlestick Park. San 
Francisco’s new ball orchard, is 
sinking into the bay . . . Such a 
pocsjbility was forecast months 
ago and repeated here . . . Ells
worth (Spider) Webb, the 28-year- 
old middleweight boxer, says he’s 
retiring from the game . . . He’s 
working tor a Tulsa furniture 
company but hopes to go into po
lice work . . .  He had a 34-5 won- 
kiet record In the ring . . . Webk 
registered out of Chicago when 
active . . .  He beat Rory Calhoun 
three times . . . Spider was bom 
in Oklahoma, grew up in Califor
nia and graduated from Idaho 
State College.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

though, ma.vbe it didn’t make that 
much difference

"The player who Ie{ me in on it 
has been a friend o f , mine for 
years We pla>' golf together all 
the tirpe When he finally told me j 
he said: ‘You can’t imagine how j 
many times I’ve wanted to let you 
know but I just couldn't do it be
cause I would be taking something 
away from my team ’ But he said 
that efier -*-»K’h -* Jong- friondsfeip

__________  _
the other league and do the same 
thing

By THE VSSnclATrD rBEMA.WEairAV i.cAOl r.
<baaoil on 140 or innro at kati>— 

MarU. .Vow T ors..JM.
47 i AUlMB.

RuniiOlt. Boiton 
.534

X M u tlo . Now Took
(ton. 3S

aon* baltod In—M arlt. Now York. 47; 
Banaon. Balum oro. 43.

B tta-R uoaoU . Bmton. TI. In-.iih. Chl- 
CBta. t l

Daubloi—Lollor, C b lr ita  aaO sknwron. 
Now York. 14: M trw . Now York, and 
AUtton. W uhtaKton. 14 

TneW i—Pox. Cbicafo. I :  A p tn n n  Cbl- 
cafo. Bnydor. tCitiiaa CMy and Boequor, 
W iih tnctor. 4

Homo ru D i-M a rti. Now Took. I4:*L*tn- 
*0. W ath ln ttaa. I*

SleloB b iio f  — AiMrlcIo, rh lc io e . IS: 
Mlnooo. C h ic iio  aad PtorMlI. Cloroiind. t .

PltcbM c 'b iiO d  an S o r inAr* dorlrloni) 
—Caolaa. Now York 74. 1 404. B Daloy. 
XanoM City, *-3. I l l  

Sirlkoouli — P o iru a l. W *i)iln;ton. H : 
Bunnlns, Dotrotl. S7.

mendous performances last year 
in each of his outings, defeating 
the best the Downs had to offer 
He will be a prime factor in this 
event

Yes More, af 118; Bang'.v Vic- , 
lor>- af ir t;  Glyndon L at 112 and | 
Mr Ksky at 108, round out this i 
fine field.

The co-feat ured Quarter Horse 
0¥eiH,4»nam8<L.to. honor oi , «)e. of i

Santo F i, cclcbm lng iTs

G A i /  an Back

] anniversary, has been tagffed The 
“ I think it wa.s dam decent of | Santa Fe iv), attracting a total 

him to do it. A lot of guys ' of eight to go for the guaranteed 
wouldn’t ”  I $1.500,purse

Hubbard Gets Vital Run 
In Locals' Win Over B'field

CLAUD IA
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RICHARDSON

NATTONAL LEACL'P 
B attlM  ib tio d  Aa ISO or mor* at b i ) i)  — 

Oroal. P ttU k u rth . 344: a u r ( t i* .  P ;tta- 
burrh. 331

R unt—Hoak. P ltitb u rth . 44. M iy i. San 
Pruicw oo. 44

Buna b a u td  In — B tnk i. Cbicaco. 
51; Clomonlo. P t 't ib u rih . 47 

H iu—O reat. p liu b u rih . 55: Clomontt. 
P lttib u rfh . TS

Doubloi—P lnioa and Rnblnion. Clncln- 
naU. Oroat. P lliib u r th  and Cunnlniham . 
Bt Louli. 13. Bniinn Mllwaukoo. 14 

Triploi—Bruton. Mtlwaukor. 7, Ptnton. 
Cincinnati and Kirkland Ban P ran d K o . t .

Homo run»—Baniii Chlei«o and Bnvor. 
a t Louti. 17. Maihowt Mllwaukoo. )4 

Stoloa baa**—May*. San Pronctaeo. 15 
Pinion. CuKinnall. 14.

Plichtax iboaod on S or iryiro dortamna) 
-L a w  Pm abiir»h. lO-?. 533. Wmiarna,
Loa AnfOlta. S t .  .537 

ftrlkaouta—Dryadalo Loo Anioloa. 104, 
Priond. P tttaburfh . 13

A walk to Herb Soriev forced
a«la

in Roger Hubbard with Ihe win
ning run as the Big Spring Amer
ican I>egion .lunior baseball team 
edged Brownfield, 3-2. iff an extra 
inning contest here Friday after
noon.

The local team, now 3-1 In 
District 19 play, trailed until the 
seventh when Jerry Dunlap dou
bled to plate Tommy Young

Big Spring managed only three 
hits off Eddie Guiterrez and 
Johnny Herring The latter was 
charged with the defeat.

Brownfield collected six tuts off 
Big Spring hurling, including two 
each by Woody Harbin and Rich-

\
the victory, fanned four of the 
seven batters to face jiim.

Hubbard reached first base on a 
bobble by the catcher and ad
vanced to second when Bob 
Andrews singled. Williams walk
ed with one out to load the sacks. 
Then Sor'iey was issued free trans
portation.

Hubbard also scored a run in 
the sixth after going in to run for 
Ronnie Cunningham, who had 
reached ba.se on a bobble.

The local team pulled a double 
play in the third, tbe play going

Claudia Richardson Is the type of girl most people would like to have soothe their 
brow if it were fevered. Blue-eyed and blonde, a little girl (five feet onet with a big 
heart — Claudia is refreshing proof of the fact that the maJorlty''«L^Bi£ Spring’s teen
agers are willing and anxious to shoulder adult responsibility.

D A nd'n 
Moat H  
R And aa
Rarmoni 
Rusooll 
Weodi 3 
Cardona 
O o aio  

Tot ala 
Doyila vrw

As one of the VA Hospital’s Junior Volunteer*, she represents approximately forty 
young people from the surrounding area who are spending their summer months provid
ing comforts and companionship to patients at the local hospital.

The program began two years ago with only ten young people participating This 
sumrrticr it has more than tripled. Genuine interest Is the main requirement for member
ship; however, both boys and girls must be either sixteen years old or entering their 
sophomore school year.

NEW 
having 
sonal i 
has m. 
his lo 
career 
son

Tins
Tod’s

ard Coilins, Bowman Robert.^-and-.to shortstop Ronnie Suggs to
Arthur Williams divided time on 
the mound for the locals. Williams, 
who took over in the seventh in
ning and who received credit for

second baseman Sorley to 
sackor Rov New.

first

Wisener, Bengals 
Shade Optimists

B'llold 1 II R a s  1 Ab It H
H arttn  cp- B 1 3 SorlOT 3b 

4Y oun( If
3 0 0

Choalham t o 1 1 •
RnlUdiT lb 3 0 6 Dunlap 1b 4 • 1
CoUini r 4 0 3 Brown 0 4 0 1
N irro t 3(> 3 0 ONow lb 3 0 •
■hadrick If 3 0 kC un'kan) rf 3 0 0
C ih ara  rf 1 6 4 Hubbard rf 1 2 0
O ultorrcf p 3 n 1 Androwa cf 3 0 t
H orrtn t p 1 0 4SiitK- a*

I Reborto p
3 0 0

Slmmoni aa 1 1 3 0
!Wtlllama p 3 0

Total! 36 1 IT To4aH 10 2 3
Brewnflold ]!•  000 «<V-3
B it Sprtna . 000 001 11--1

Duties of the Junior Volunteers are many and variable.’ Last year Claudia was as
signed to the recreational department aa a movie projectionist. Her mornings now are 
used doing laboratory odd jobs — typing reports, preparing pitchers of ice water — work
ing at whatever is needed. Afternoons,provide opportunity for more personal attention 
to assigned patients. Perhaps she win visit with someone who is lonely, write dictated 
letters, attend bed patients who wish to smoke, deliver mall or straighten lockers. Often 
she Is the escort of wheel-chair patients taking advantage of the many services available 
in the hospital, such as barber shop, dental office and X-ray laboratory.

A career in pediatrics.Is Claudia's ultimate goal. “ ! want to be of service to hu
manity so the field of medicine seemed the logical choice." she said.

Miss Richardson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T,*C. Richardson of 402 Birdwell 
Avenue. Three younger sisters. Rita. Janet and Linda, may help provide her with pa
tients someday. She holds the office of Faith in the Rainbow Girls and i.s activa in the 
MYF of Wesley Methodist Church.

How About Htiping A Good Cause?
C h a B c c s  a r e  y e a ’r e  p l a a a i a g  

t o  a t t o a d  U to B ig  S p r iB g  A R M  
C lH b ’s  I to rS e e w e  T h a r a t t o y  a .  . 
T Im  p a r t y  a f f e r s  y e a  a  m e a l  a t  
a  r e a a M a W e  r a t e  ( I 1 .M )  a a d  
g i r e e  y e a  t h e  e p p e r t o a t t y  t o  
k e lp  a s o s e  d e a e r r i a g  b e y  a l -  
t e a d  i r h a a l  . . .  I f  y e a  a r *  
■ a a B ta g  p la B s  t o  b r e a k  b r e a d  . 
w i th  t b e  g r e a p .  w h p  s e t  to e b  
B p  a e i M  U t t k  L e e g o e r  a a d  
p o r e b a a a  y e a r  d o e a t o  t m m

him? . . . Tbe Little i>eaitiie 
trrasary here benefits to Ihe 
exteat ef 25 ceats far eaeb da-' 
ra t it sells sad Ibe small fry 
baseball program ess always 
Pat tbs meoey to good ase . . . 
If there's aet a Little Leagoer 
la sight, yaa eaa rail any of 
these mea far reservations: 
Earl Barnett (4-S9I6), C. E. 
(ChtKdi) Gressrtt (4-7457) or 
J . B. H*nia (4-89N).

SUaStor*'
(T hroafh  ErM ay a l(h l)

Tomb
HR T lfara
CooSon 
ABCl'ik 
K lvanti 
Moofo LeSga 
OptlmltU

idiey W itewr led the unde
feated KP Tigeifs lo a 22-9 Teen- 
Age Baseball league victory over 
the winless Optimists here F 
night.

Friday

Wisener laahed out five hiU. | ** * J
including home runa in the fifth : J
and sixth Innings. ^ . 7  rt i

The Bengals got their runs in i »  1
clusters, scoring two In the first, 
five in the second, then five in 
each of the last three innings.

The Optimists kept within hail
ing distance of the Tigers in the 
first four rounds but the task 
proved hopeless, after that.

Wisener also received credit for 
the pitching victory. He and Fred
die Miears teamed up to jiold the 
Optimists to seven hits.
T lfara  n  Ak a  H O M IaiM i S Ak a R
~ 3 3Bniulka to  1 3  1

1 lO li t  Ik Z I •  
4 kO arela  aa l i t  
1 iJa ek io i) If 3 s  k 
3 3 Radon to  3 1 4  
1 1 R am irot to  4 p 4 
I  a s ia rm  p 4 1 1  
1 4BradfArd e 4 1 t  
t  4B iU ar cf 3 S t  
1 3 Thofnaa p I t  S 

MIoara p  1 1 4  RAb'taon rf 3 1 I 
Totali . »  33 IS T e u ii  ~ ~

Tlpora ...................
O pum lau  ............... o r ...

Coca-Cola Wins 
In League Play

Woat c 
Radon p 
Bpwon a*

3SS 065 5.^31 
U l 416 S -S

In YMCA Industrial HoflbaJl 
league competition here Friday 
night. Coca-Cola nosed out Tid
well Chevrolet, 3-2, and Foramoet 
Dairies outlast Neal’s Transfer, 
12-10.
.In  the Coca-Co{a • T i d w e l l  

game, Arendbia s c o r  a d what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the fifth after tripling with one 
out.

f i R i r
N at •o n a l

Ba n k

mm
We Always Have 

Time To Serve You.

King and Welch hit back-to-back 
home runs lor Foremoat in Uia 
sixth Inning of the second game.

 ̂ /
/
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Trio Of Homers 
Pace Yank Win
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mammoth! 

home lune by Mickey Mantle, 
Rof^r Maris and,Moose Skowron I 
helped crush the' ^Chicago White 
Sox 12-5 Saturday and powered the !

New York Yankees into the Anier- 
ican League lead.

The triumph, coupled with Bal
timore's 5-8 loss to Detroit, lifted 
the Yankees into first place, two

tS IBAOtr SI; RkC' Rop> 
Ih lM -ltin i Uiil 

.'i htgb gam r . 
I 'i  high t t i ie i  -. 
w 'i  high g u n r  -  
e n 'i  high u r l i i  .  
i  convtrtrd  Bjd 
li }-T. E ir l  Luik 
Ucky C u ty  MO,
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ng This 
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ing their

was as-
now are 
— work- 
attention 
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TS. Often 
available

»  to ha-

Birdwell 
with pa

ve in the

^ c e n la g e  pdnts ahead of the 
Orioles.

The Yankees whacked out 19 
hits — their high for the season- 
while veterans Skowron, Yogi Ber
ra and Mantle drove in nine nihs.

Eli Grba, recalled from Rich
mond 10 days ago where he had 
a 7-2 record, was the winning 
pitcher. Grba took over for starter 
Bob Turley in the fourth inning 
and pitched hitless ball until the 
eighth inning when he yielded a 
two-run homer to Roy Sievers.
NEW YORK CHICAGO

•b  r  h M lb  r h M
Kubvk H  C l o g  Aparlclo m  4 0 0 0
Lopvi U g 1 3 1 ro x  2b s i l t
Ubntl* cC 4 2 1 IM Inoio If 3 1 0  0
Marl* rf S 4 3 1 S teven  lb  3 1 2  3
B erra c 4 1 2  3 Hicki cf 4 0 0 0
Bkovren lb  4 i  3 4 Freeaa 3b 4 0 0 0
Boyer lb  S 1 1 0 U>llar e 4 0 1 0
Rlch'aoo 2b 4 1 2  1 Ribera rf > 4 1 1 1
Turley p 1 0 0 0 Wynn p 0 0 0 0
aHadlev 1 0 1 0 Ruth p 1 1 1 0
Orba p 3 0 1 0  bTorgewiii 0 0 0 0

Baumann p 0 0 0 0
eo u u b erk  0 0 0 0

'  Score p  0 0 0 0
dKlux'ikl 1 0  0 0

TaCali U  12 I t  I t  Totala 13 I  7 S 
a —Singled (or Turicv In 4Ui: b —Walked 

(or Ruth In Mh; c—Walked (or Baumann 
bi 7Ui; d—Grounded out lor Score In tUi 
Mew Terk ..  301 110 211—13
Cbirege ..  . 003 000 020— S

E ^ o n e  BO-A—New York n -l4 . C»l- 
eago 17-10 DP—Apartem and Slaver*; 
AparicUi., Fo* and Sievers LOB New 

Jfo rk  10. Otic ago 7 2% -Skowron. Man*. 
Bever. Eox. H »- B iic r t .  WXr.tTf. Sign*.

*»a»ae. ' S t e v e n . K u b e k .  lUchard- 
ton. S ' A pirteie. W  B erra

r r  H R ER BB s o
Tullwy ...............3 4 1 3 1 2
O rba (W, 1-0) « 3 2 1 4
Wynn (L. 24) . 21-3 S 4 4 1
Rush 2 1 - 3 3  4 4 0 0
Baum ann 2 3 1 3 0 1
Score 1 2 1 2  3 1

WP—Score. O —Umont. Drummond. Ber
ry . Napp T - 1  Ot A - 3 t t t l .

Maxwell Clouts 
3'Run Homer 
To Deflate O's
DETROIT (AP) -C harlie Max

well, after twice fixiling off bunt 
attempts t4> move two runners 

'along, hammered a three-rua 
home run that pulled the Detroit 
Tigers from behind for a 5-3 vic
tory over the league-leading Balti
more Orioles Saturday.

The Tigers collected only five 
hits, but three of them were home 
runs

Maxwell hit a pair, getting a 
solo blast off starter Chuck Es
trada in the first inning before 
his game-winning smash in the 
sixth off reliever Billy Hoeft.

Estrada walked the first two 
batters in the sixth and had a 2-0 
count on Maxwell when Hoeft was 
summoned. Maxwell fouled off two 
bunt tries and worked the count 
to 3-2 before socking his 10th 
home run off the facing of the up
per right field deck

DETROIT
•b r k M

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold/$un., Jun* 19, 1960 3-B

Issues Coming Up 
Wimbledon Tourney

Pigs, Stars Get 
An Even Break

114.

WIMBLEDON, England (A P )- 
Tbe 74th Wimbledon Lawn Ten
nis Championships kick off Mon
day with the big issues wide open 
and several spectacular g h ^ s  
s t a m ^  in the wings.

This is a Wimbledon most ev
erybody can win. It's the most 
open in years.

But it is also almost. certainly

the last purely amateur cham
pionships to be fought out in ' this 
tennis outpost 15 miles south of 
London.

Trabert, Sedgman, Hoad, Coop
er and Olmedo—these are the 
shadowy Tigures standing by to 
take over in 1961

AH won at Wimbledon as ama
teurs. Now with the grayheads of

OALTIMORE
• b r k  M

Breedm f 2b 3 I 2 l Yoet

Burdette Tames< *

Louis,
Bujibv cf 
Brown d 
fCourtocf 
H irucn u  
Triandon c 
Dropo lb 
bO^ntlie lb  
KobinRon 3b 
Brandt rf 
dW’dlinc If 
Nicholson If 
cBoyd 
PilRiTih .rf 
Kstrada p 
Hoeft p . 
StSfiifieiiA tx  
TeieU

4 0 2 1 Wise Rs
0 0 0 0 eCtsh
1 0 0 0 Brlditfs ss 
4 1 1 1  Maxwell If 
3 0 0 OBUko lb
1 0 0 0 Amoroa cf
0 0 0 0 Berberet c 
4, 0 0 0 CoiavUo rt 
3 0 1 OBolllne 3b
1 0 0 0 Burnside p
2 1 1 0  Bruce p
1 0 0 0 bChnsier
0 0 0 0 Semproch p2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
rro-o

22 3 2 S Tatala

3 1 0  0 
2 1 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 2 2 4 
4 1 1 1  
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
3 0 1 0  2 0 0 0 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
10 00

‘ MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Veteran 
Lew Burdette checked St. Louis 
on seven hits as the Milwaidiee 
Braves blanked the Cardinals 5-0 
Saturday to snap Larry Jackson's 
ei^t-gam e winning streak.

B urM te didn't allow a runner 
to advance past second in pobt-

Fancy Fielders
Aerond-barker Jo liB iiy  Renteria and third basemaa Joe Valdex are 
shana here shortly after'‘exeruUnx a (ri|»le pisy la the T rias Lit
tle I-eagae. The two Inflelders play for the Reef team. The |>lav 
rame last week as Reef was playing Toby's. Renteria took a Uae 
drive with the bases loaded; touched serood base sad then threw 
to Valdes for a farce at third base and the flaal sat. It was the 
first reported triple play In local IJtUe l-eagnc hlsUrry.

Red Sox Are Nipped, 2-1, 
Cleveland IndiansB y

CLEVELAND <AP)—Pinch-hit-1 For seven innings Cleveland's
ter Bob Hale broke an eighth in
ning tie with a bases-loaded sacn- 
fic# fly Saturday and the Cleve
land Indians defeated the Boston 
Red Sox 2-1 The Red Sox got 
only one hit.

Veterans Shock 
Devils, 14-2

Dick fUigman and Ike DeLock of 
the Red Sox were hooked up in 
a hurling duel Stigman, lifted-for 

' a pinch hitter in the seventh in- 
I (ting, yielded a second inning sin- 
i gle to h'd fwtdowski Ted Bows- 

field pitched the final two innings 
aOlLflidifd'up the victory

Del/>^, replaced by Mike'Fof- 
ittelet in the eighth frame, was 
tagged with his second loss with
out a triumph
th e  b a s e s
nOSTONThe Veterans of Foreign Wars 

mauled the Devils, 14 2..in Nation
al Little League activity here Fri 
dav night

Simon Terraias. Vet first sack 
er. drove in six tallies with two 
honie runs. Bill Moser had three 
■inglew and Jackie Thompson two 
for the winners

Pat .McMahon was the winning 
flinger while David Anderson was p 
charged with the defeat^ *”

In minor league action.‘w  Red 
Cap^ turned back the Cubs. 23 10 
" t . i  Ak--------------------------

Ta»bv cf 
llunncU ^  
MaUon# 1b 
B<ion# lb 
BnMilaki If 
lUnfT rfM#Tb maop for^^ 
Sado««kl e 
IV)4Kk p

p
ffWUllRma

rttTFLkNn 
ab * b M ak r bl-bl

t
Hwvpt aa-m I
D And'aoti p I 
Moaa H • 2
R And aam lb  3 
Rarmoneon If 2 
RuaaaU 3b 2 
Woods 3b 1 
Cardanos 2b 3 
O>oo(a ib  1 

TMola 39 
IVviiavrw

ir-
S 4 1 B

"p’ 4 ‘S ’
1 M« Of cf 4 2 3 
IT ^ ro s a s  tb  4 2 
a Clonton 10 0 2 1 
a Ttkaoipaon r1 3 1 
9 Banks 2b 4 1 
9 O ppcford c 2 1 aMlUs M 1 2 
9 Crovall If 1 9  
9 Wilson If 9 9
2 Totals 39 14

2 1 9  9 Kuaiin 1b 
4 9 9 9 Aapr*nta 2b 
4 9 9 9 Kaoucb rf
2 9 9 9 Rocnano e 
1 9  9 1 rFotlOs c 
4 9 9 0 PWraall cf
3 9 9 9 Tovar lb 
9 9 9 9 F c ona If 
9 9 9 9 Heki aa 
3 9 1 9  (iHaic 
1 9 9 9 StrV ’l rrd as 
9 9 9 0 pugman p 
1 9 9 9 aT^mpla

b tlra rt 
Boost id P 

n  1 1 I Talalt
DoublM for (Migmar m Tth: b - Baa 

for Tampla in Tlh c Ran for Ronxano 
tti llh  d -N ii  aacrtfiea fW for Held la 
Mb e^W alkod for Btiddln In Mh f>  
Ran for llkomson la Mh g —Struck otA

4 1 V9 
2 9 11
2 9 r  9 
4 9 U9 
9 I R9
3 9 1 9  
3 9 9 9 
3 9 1 9  
3 9 9 9 
9 9 9 1 
9 0 9 9 
2 9 9 9*19 19 
9 9 9 9 
1 9  9 9 

tt f 7 t

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
San Francisco Giants welcomed 
new manager Tom Sheehan Satur 
day with a 7-4 v i c t ^  over the 
laM-place Philadelphia club 
PHILADELPHIA SAN Pm A N nsTO

ah r k M ah r h M
Taylor f t  4 I 1 •  B m aoud  aa 4 1 1 1  
Dark f t  3 I I h A m ( n n a  f t  4 l h h  
Oonaalri If 4 t  •  •  Mays c( 4 3 3 1
Smith ct 4 1 1 3  Crtwda Ih 3 •  t  1
W altm  rt 4 I 1 •  Rirklao4 rf  X •  •  1
H -rrrr*  Ih 4 •  I I Roderrs Sh 3 •  •  1
Cokrr C 4 e  1 I Alou l( 3 1 1 *
Amoro aa I t  h •  Schmidt 0 3 3 S I
aO rympla h t  h •  Janes p 4 •  P •
Lapew sa I P P P B y a r l r  p P t h h  
Or*m  p 3 P P a  AaionoUl p P P P P
Rohinsoo p P P P P
hWalU I P P P
(■bllltpa p P P P •
cDrK)raco I P P P
TaSaW 34 4 IP 4 TWals »  7 I  P
a - H u  by pitchad ball lor Amoro hi Pth 

b- Popped on! (or Roblnaoti In Sth. c— 
Fnuird mil lor Pbllllpo lo tth  
Phllodelphia POP aph PM
Mao Eraartsco tip  SPt PPs—7

r  Dark 3. Herrrrm. Oonaaloa PO-A 
Fhlladrlphta TP-?. Bon F n m tu co  XI-* DF 
— AmaIfKano. Brrsaoud had Capada, 
Rrrrsoud and Croada LOB~l>hlIadrlphlo 
5. San Franclaco P lW -M a)S. Alou. 
SrhmtdI. W allen . B-Breaaoud BF—Bodt- 
er> Kirkland

IF  H B EK BB SO
Green <L. Al> 3 1 3  P 7 P 4 3
Rohmaan I M  3 P P I P
Phillips 1 P P P P P
Jones <H. P3i P 11 P 4 4 I 4
sB yerly  P | p P p P
AnlonolU 13 P P P P I

s Faced 1 man In wh 
HBP -Bt Jones i Dairy m ptei U- Das- 

mlL Mcory. Crawford. Vensoo. J —2 H  
A -  tlPSP.

_____ 7» I I  S
• —Wolked for Dropo In SUi. h -  Oround- 

rd  oul for Brucf id ith ; c—Struck out 
for Wl.*a In 7th. d -F lie d  oul for Brandi 
In PUi; e—Llnrd out tor Nicbolaon hi 
t th .  f—Hit Into doubla play lor Brown 
In 9th
Itellimora tap Pta SPP *
OelroH lap p tj P li—S

E —Noor PO A - Ballmiore J4A DrtroH 
JT • i  DP—Biidgrs. Boliuip and Bllkn. 
IX>B-BalUmors P Detroli S. 7H Busby. 
7B—Nicholson HR—flansm . Maxwell E  
BUke. B—Estrada.

IF  H R ER BB SO
x -C s tra d a  i  3 3 3 ( 1
y -H oefl (L. A ll I .. I } I 1
Brown 1 t i l l
Rumslda 4 M  S 1 3 3
Brucr 11  P P P 1
Samproch (H . lA l 4 . 3 P P S

X—Paced 3 men In Pik
y—Paced 1 men In Tth
t t—FtaheGy. Hurley. Btewhit. Soar.

—3 51. A - l t  n

Women's Western 
Open Lures 135
CHICAGO (AP* -  One of the 

nation's top feminine golf meets, 
the Women's Weetem Open, wrill 
attract a field of 135 to iU Slst 
renewal this weekend at Beverly 
Country Chib

The 56.000 event will begin 
Thursf^y and continue through 
Sunday over Beverly's 6,412-yaH 
par 73 lafyout. •

W ID O SO  D'NS 
RACE R K U t f S H

FEIDAT
FIRST RACE -  ( i  furlonxa) R r Tom 

7 4d. l  lh. 3W . Endonnrr 4 30. 3 » .  Wist 
Captain 3 I t  Tlmo—l l t P  

BBCOHD RACE—<t fa rlo n tti Brunalla 
UPd. SM . SIP; Poptaldu I t  90. 0 W. Moo
dy Ordor I P t  T uno-1  U l  

DAILY DOUBLE—Hy Tom and Brun- 
alia paid 944 40

THfRD RACE — (330 yardsl Dtannod 
'C b a ric  3 34. 100. 3 IP. U ih tm |n (  Bank 
M S. POP. Mr. Bm Ip IM P fu n * .* - IPS 

POURTH R A C ^ tS W  (urloaxs) P rovar, 
tan T7P. 4 3P. 3 4P: Akalomi l0 4a. IP 00. 
B JoUy 3 IP T tm o-l.P P P  

P1PTH RACE—(4 (urionxs) Oln Rummy 
t i p .  4 3P. 1 4P; Rambllnd De«n I t t t .
P Pt. S tar Ploaaur* t  tP T lm t — 47 3 

SIXTH R A C X -(t fuG onti) Pmor Shld- 
mora II3P. PPt. 4 SO B'.aa* ComPt 130. 
Xat; MMxy Swapo IPO T lm » -I  114 

SCTTENTH RACE i44P yards) Hst EWkt 
9 Pi. 4 f t .  SSP; NrlUo's tu c a r  1 4A 3 4P. 
aioh s Oal 4 tP  TUno — 313.

EIGHTH RACX-<37P yards) Chic Float 
IP9P. 3 70. I IP . fU axan Bar IIP . 1 M. 
Look M« 0**r 3 7 t IV n * -  47 P 

NINTH RACE — <7 (urloncti Don R 
47 01. IP IP. 11 IP: O yptT 'i Ik t 4 IP. I IP . 
BI Om ar P N  TIid* - I  t i t  

TENTH RACR-I40P yards) War Chic 
S as. 1 IS. 1 IP Captain Dick I  IP. 9 IP. 
Jo t Stio t  a t Ttisw — 317 

BLEVrENTM RACK <4 fu rto n p ) Bur 
n n d y  BtllP ItPh. I  pa 3 IP R um kat* 
I  IP 3 IP. Boaula Faya P TP Tun* — POP 

TWELFTH RAC* — (mil*. 7 t yards) 
R llt 's  Bah* IPS 4 7S. I f t .  Jac*rry IIP . 
I t t .  Baby Roy 7 IP.. Thn* — 1 47 p 

9UINELLA - R na a Bah* and Jacaryy 
POM IP Pi TotsU hPPdlP i m  tU  Track 
c l* tr  and faxl

r  Ku*nn FtVA Bo«*on 
3 land 37P Pf* Boon* Buddin and Barm* 
a LOB .Bnslas) P. Clcyrland IP 3B-Kucnn 
3 Asprno mol* Tempi* P—D*lock L Fowrr 
p ! ^ - R * p u l s k t  Bair
•  ] IF  H R EB BB 90
P , Delork IL. P3) 7 7 3 3 3 I
P Fomlrl** I P P p I P
PI MIxn-an T 1 I P P 5
P Bomsfld 'W. 7 71 7 P P P I I
i :  t'-C7)ylak 8>c**n- MrKmlry. Hooo- 

PP3 P la -1 4  ' rhirk T 3 r  A 3 Mt ^

Redlegs Snap 
Losing Skein

Ypp^S^^^grrL'^CINCfNXATt. TAP‘.-- 'n » X in e^ i-4 |M i|_ ^v « ra l -B<MhR.,iroiuu:er con- 
***•*“  ^  trlil be 'seeking berths

Tfyi'oii i rijHr

Frontier Horse Trials Are 
Scheduled At Sunland Park

ANAPRA, N M . <SC) -  Sun- 
land Park. America's newest turf 
center, located just six miles from 
downtown El Paso, will be the 
scene of the Frontier Horse 
Trails to be staged June 24. 25 
and 26.

W'yndham White, president of 
I be sponsoring El Paso Riding and 
Driving Club, announced that the 
biggest respoaie in the history of 
Southwestern Horse Trials it ex
pected in both the number of con
testants as well ap spectators. 
White stated the trials are a true 
test of athletic akills and is not 
merely a h<«rse |how- H* added

ing his first shutout of the season. 
The fidgety right-hander struck 
out five and didn't wglk a man 
while recording his seventh vic
tory.

Jackson, who hadn't been beat
en since losing a decision in Mil
waukee May 12, aurrendefed sin
gle runs in the second and fifth 
before leaving for a ftinefahitter in 
the seventh He Av^ charawl with 
his sixth setback, rte has won 
nine.

The Braves scored once in the 
second and agam in the fifth.

Bill Bruton then put the game 
on ice with a ttiree run homer off 
Duliba in the .seventh. It was his 
fourth of the season.
ST. LOl'M MILWAUKEE

ab r  a  b« ah r  k kl
4 t  1 P Bruton cf 4 1 3  4
4 t  i  •  Lopan m  4 P p P
4 P 1 P Malb*o> f t  
4 P p P Aaron rf 
4 P  I PAPooek Ib 
4 P 1 PCay-lon If

thpL All England Club bowing con
sent and international. authorities 
virtually certain to throw the 
world's ' major championships 
open to professionab, they stand 
over this year’s tournament play 
like watchful giants, waiting for 
the green light

AIm  in the wings are th* great 
females—Doris Hart, little "Mo" 
Connolly and Althea Gibson, who 
all have expressed a hankering to 
return.

Australia’s Neale Fraser and 
America’s Barry MacKay — The 
No. 1 and 2 seeds—stand the best 
chances only on rating of winning 
a Wimbledon crown.

Fraser, the reigning U.S. cham
pion. has shown an uncertain 
touch in curtain raisers around 
the British circuit. In his half of 
the draw, he may well meet Earl 
Buchholz. the brilliant 19-year-oid 
from St. Louis, Mo . Chile's Luis 
Ayala and Indian's Ram Krishnan 
all seeded players 

MacKay. from Dayton. Ohio, 
has in his path Italy's Nicole Pi- 
etrangeli *No. 5 .seed), Australia's 
sixth-seeded Roy Emerson and 
Roc Laver, the Au.stralian Davis 
Cupper who put MacKay out at 
Wimbledon last year, Laver is 
third seed^^

Brazil's M aiy~Buend  ̂ Tfif B ^ -  
e r . 'lb u ^  he reckoned to liavs Hie 
best chance among'the women.

But either Darlene Hard from 
Montebello, Calif, or Britain's 
Christine Truman could drop the 
champion on the right day.

TBe Piga m auM  IIm  I ta n ,
In American Littla Lcagus cempB* 
titlon here Friday nlgM.

The Stars, however, had th* saU 
isfaction of wianing a makeup 
game that waa continued from 
Iday 31. They scorod two rano in 
the eijd>tli to defeat the Pigs, ^1.

In a regular centaat, Randy 
Thomas waa the-arinniag pkdMr. 
He gave up only two hits. Freddi* 
Stiehl hpipod his cause with a aoc< 
ond inning homo run that came 
with one on.

Rusa Kimble and Richard Stagga 
managed th* only bit* for the lep
ers.

In the makeup engagement. 
Gene Morris and Larry Coker 
counted the runt that swung th* 
issue the Stars’ way. Singlea by 
James Parker and Pat Annetiong 
enabled them to got home.
Pin 13
McKee u  
P»le f t  
McMxlipn I
Sciehl^ lb 
Scolt c( 
Procter lb  
Thom** D 
Mom* If 
Jenkmx rf 
Hxmbv rf

TeuUa
Pip*
StAra

Ab a  a  P la n  *
4 1 I A 'ltrtaw  m  S3 I ppupnia-t s 
3 I I M u S o n  cf s
3 1 1 McMurtry cf t
4 1 a Morrto i - »  }
5 3 IK im bte U 1
(  1 PCrtmop a  1
3 I PThomaa » - f t  >
I S P  Cokor c 1 
1 P IP c rk e r  Ib -f t (

Bowen rf 1 
Bauer p -f t  S 

I t  U *  Tothte IP

Ja rlo r  _  
Ciai'hom rf 
WhUe Ib 
Boxer f t  
Spencef to 
PiorTn H 
BawaUU e 
Flood cf 
JackiOB D 
aCrow# 
D<iliba o

4 a * * Spppxler
3 C 3 P Crandall 
3 P C C Pch 'n 'iut f t  
1 p P P B urdelit o 
P P P P

S4 P 7 P Talal*

4 C 0 P
4 1 2 a
4 P 0 a 
3 p I a
I p I p 
3 1 3  1 
3 I 1 P 
3 I 1 P

S3 I IP I
p—Oraunded C4M (or Jack.w)a In TUi 

M. Loot* ppp Pta cap— c
MHwaaho* PIP PIP IPa— I

E —Ciinnint hain. Adcatk PO-A — *4 
Lout* 34 II. Milwaukee 37-11 DP (kboon 
dtcnal. Locan and Adcock LOB—Pi Loul* 
7. Mllwaukoe A 3a-C oTln«tan R R -  Bnnon.

IP  a  R ER BB t o
J*rk*oa (L. P«) P P 3 3 1 1
Duliba 3 4 3 3 * P
BurPplU <W. 74) 9 7 p P C k

U—PoPel BoepPPP. O onnan. Pmllh T— 
3 IP A -IP 4 I4

Williams Will End 
Career This Year
NEW YORK Ilf) — Ted William.v. 

having reached the last of h« per
sonal goals with home run No 500. 
has made up his mind to close out 
hLs long, brilliant and turbulent 
career at the end of the 1960 sea
son

TlHS is no sudden decision on 
Ted’s pari. The tall, hand-vome 
Boston Red Sox slugger, who on 
Aug. 30 will reach his 42od birth
day, began this sea.son with the 
idea that this would be hi.s last 
one.

Friday night, after hitting his 
eighth home run of the season and 
.■iOnfh of his career, he was asked 
whether he had changed his mind.

"My mind is made up in re
gards to next year,” he said.

"And you know what it is. The 
only rea.son I’m playing this year 
is hecau.se I wanted to vindicate 
myself and I also wanted those 
.500 home runs."

The conversation look place over 
the telephone. Ted was speaking 
from the Red Sox Clubhouse in 
the Cleveland Stadium. His team 
was still at bat in the seventh in
ning. He had walked and given 
way to a pinch rur.ner. In the 
third inning. Ted got hLs 500th 
homer off right hander Wynn Haw
kins with a man on base. Boston

"I hit under 300 for the first 
time In my career last year and 
people thought I was washed up. 
Williams said "1 knew TcQUld 
still hit and I feH if 1 couW |(rt 
myself in shape during s^ ing  
training and avoid injuries and ill
ness—something I didnt do last 
y ea r-I  could still help the club.

"Franklv. I think I m awfully 
lucky, f had just about given up 
after coming up with that bad leg 
and then a colfl. I’ve got to admit

game lo'ing .si re ax ”71̂
combining nine walks with a dam
aging error and a pair of home 
runs for a 7-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs.
(H U k G O  CINCINNATI

■b r h hi ab r h M
kl irphT cf 4 P P P K»*ko «* f t  3 1 3  1
)A il| If 4 P I P Plnaon cf 1 2 P P

3 I 3 P Rohuvx>n Ib 3 1 P P
3 P •  t  Po«l U 4 1 1 1
4 P 3 1 Jan** 3b 3 P P P
4 p I p McMiIlPii »* 3 I I P
3 P P p Dnttrr*t c 1 P P P
I p 0 P *B*i;*t c 1 1 1 3  
p p p p B*n rf 
3 P I P CTiacon f t  
I •  t  P Hook p 
P P 0 0 
I P P P 
P P P 0 
1 P P P 
P P 0 P

31 I 7 I T*4*U 
■ Walk** for D oO rrtr n  Mb

*<f ool to r Cardwrtl in Pth c-Fli*p out 
lor H ctan In tth . d-OrourxSrd out for 
Drn4t m ttb
Chirac* POP PPP PPI—I
C lorlooaU la* P3I Mx—7

E —Bouch**. PO-A-.crhicoco 24-4. Cln- 
ctnnkll (7-lP DP -Kaako. Chacon ond 
Robtn*on. LOa—O ikocn  3. Ctncbmall I t  
3B- Win RR—Koako. Bailer SB -Pinaon. 
S—PInaon.

IP H
x-Mor*h'd CU CBS) 4 4
eprdvrU  1 p
Droft ..*■ r  . . , . ,  3 3
C)nibo«*kT I I
Honk <W. P-9) 9 7

X F*c»d 3 ni*n In 3ih 
U -P tlrkondoa. JarkooakI 

Uck. T—1 37. A - 3.944.

Bunks
BnurhFF lb 
^ItmAO r1 
Tbnmai Ib 
HFfftn c r Ahbbtini ThfUker e 
ZinimFr 2b 
MOTFbFftd D 
CRrdwFl) p bAvertU 
Drnu p. 

.dT»Tlor 
Z>T9b'skf p

4 9 1 9  
4 9 9 9 
4 9 1 9

11 7 t  I 
b-O round'

E F.E EE no  
1 2  9 21 9  1 1
1 1 1 2  
9 9 1 1
1 1 2  2

C andtt. Enr

oll 
team.

More than 100 contestants (cwm 
6 states will be competing for 
set-eral hundred trophies, ribbons 
and prizes during the three day 
meet Sixty events are sctieduled 
in ten divisions which include 
classes for ^nicN riders ages 17 
and under, jumpers, hunters, sad
dle horses. Tennessee Walkers. 
Arabian, working horses, and halt
er classes for young horses not yet 
qualified for performancre events.

In the spectacular jumping, 
division, the hor.ses will be teated j 
over courses of jumps which will i 
approximate the Olympic and 
International Horse Trial courses.

Favored to ride off with honors 
in several divisions is Mrs. 5«uBan 
Norton Jones of Roswell, who has 
won at the International Horse 
Show in Madison Square Garden. 
International Show at Toronto and 
the famous Kansas City Royal.

Several local contenders are

being coached by Lt. Coi Jema 
than R. Burton, former member 
of U. S Olympic Fquestrain 
Team. Hunter and jumper classes 
will be judged by ColoiTel George 
Elms, USA.  retired, former 
member of the U. S. Army Horse 
Sh4>w teams.

One of the specialty cla<ues 
features competiticNi between 
teams of three jumpers Teams 
competing from Juarez. Chihua
hua. Roswell. Albuquerque and 
El Paso Trill vie for honors in 
this division.

One of the most colorful classes 
will bring out Arabian horses vrith 
riders and horses d rtt|ed  in 
•uihefttlc Arainafl garb'.'^everM- 
«f jkrabiao .hB om  conipc^M. 
will come from the famous Ajiex 
Hindi Kanon at Duran, New Mex
ico

The events get under way at 
5 no a m. each day. General ad- 
missi<Ni is $I 00. including tax and 

I parking Junkrs. 50 cents Chil 
dren under 12 will be admitted 
free with parents.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAIN

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

HORSEMEN SET 
TO MEET HERE

T h e  T r i a s  M a te  H s r s r m r a 's  
A s s p c ia U e a , w h ic h  b iia s t*  a
H irm b e rs h iB  ml a h * * !  1.5**. 
w il l  h e ld  a  h t n i a r s s  s e s s ls B  
h e r e  a t  I  p .m .  W e d a e s d a jr  ta  
th e  V t t l e s  H s t r l .

P r r s i d l a g  w ill  h r  T . M . J s h a -  
s e a  p f  D r I  R i* . E l e r t i e a  s f  *f- 
n e r r s  a a d  d tr rc t iN f i  w il l  h r  h r id  
d e r i a g  Ih e  cw H cla v r.

T h r  m r e t l a g  w ill  h r  s p r a  t*  
th e  p e M ic .

Winner In Paris
PARIS LAP)-Ann Casey John

stone (rf Mason City, Iowa, en
tered the semi - finals of the 
French International Women's 
Gotf Tournament Saturday with a 
5 and ,4 victory over Mme. 
Philippe Eloy'of FVance.

Welter W. Stroup, C .LU .'
— — Rppreseattag _ . ,

SouthweBtem Life
iRi uroiice* Co- ___
P h « M  A M  4-6126

BILL MAZEIROSKI
star infitidtr of the Pitt$bur|h Piratn, uys:

‘F A V O R I T E  is the
tastiest, richest, 
smoothest chew 

I've found!"
There's a rrapon why Bill MateroaM. 
great Pittsburgh PiraU  
infirlder, and othsr active men 
who know tobacco, chew 
FA V O R IT E  Chewing Tobacco.
It's Favoritp’p flavor strips 
of soft, smooth, all leaf 
tobacco—with a nwist 
freshness that holds in th* 
resl. natural taste of 
ihe tohaiN-ol

The big league 
chew for you!

A Scientific T S O  Eye Examination Leaves 
NO DOUBT About the Condition of Your Eyes

vlA m
TED WILLIAMS

I’m very happy, but I can't help 
but wi.kh it were my 60(Kh home 
run."

Ted undoubtedly would have 
passed the 606-homer mark had he 
not mi.s.sed nearly five full seasons 
because of two hitches in the Ma 
rines and parts of two major in
juries ar>d various ailment.s. He 
has played only 10 complete sea
sons in 22 with the Red Sox. .

FN’en at that only Babe Ruth 
with, 714, Jirrunie FoxJt with .534 
and Mel On with $11 hit more 
lifetime home nins. „

Ted acknowledged the home run 
was a big thrill but he added:

"It was nothing compared to Ihe 
home run I hit with two out and 
two on in the ninth to win the 1941 
All-Star game. That has to remain 
as my greatest thrill."

T  Birds Bombard 
Daggers, 19-7

T*am w
Sahrr* ...........................................  3
Co,n*l* ........................................... 3
T Bird* .............................................  3
Dkgxrra ....................   1
R ackrii . t

The TBirds moved into a
for first place in International 
Little League standings by smoth
ering the Daggers, 19-7, here 
Friday night

The Daggers led the T Birds, 
4-2, going into the last of the 
third but the T Birds expkided 
for 14 runs in that round.
f>apt*r* 7 Ab a  H T BlrP* IS Ab B H
R*ld a*
Jons* If-p 
dl«t>ao cf 
McG'n m-t 
BIsnMlr cj>
Sulllran 3b 
F su T tr f t  
McKlnn*r f t  
Cook rf 
Hooira lb

Total* 
DS'tt'-ra 
T Bird!

2P 7

S H oluhart f t
3 M rrcfr r t  4 
S Bow*ra !h-p 3 
3J*  O 'b 'n  p-ib 4 
1 Koun aa ..,4
* K rl*t«r e  1
* B*at (  P
*B  B 'th 'm  If 3 
• J a  O b n If t
* MDrpbrt* If 2wmi* rf 1 

MeP'raon rf 3 
■ B 'kh'm  rf 1 

f  Totkl*
*11

. . .  S*(I4)

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-2945
(Csraer Rilz Theater Bldg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
•  LIFE •  HOSPITALIZATION •  HEALTH •  ACCIDENT

FINEST QUALITY
Single Vision GLASSES

As Ion i s  ^ 1 4 * 8 5
Compitti With Frami, Itnsts 

Am) Eiafsinitton

PAY $1 WEEKLY

4,000 C.F.M. Evaporative

AIR
CONDITIONER

33 19 14
*11-7 
U X - l t

FIGHT RESULTS
* 9  THF ANMMTATKD PBKSP 

NBW rO RX  (M. Ntcholsa Arw)S)--Mar. 
c*l Ptpmi. IIS 'a. Prsne*. tlppppp BP- 
Bbrds Lbu***.''IP*. A ritsU o s, 7.

$0050 Inttalled 
Tax Incl.

1,000 Extra Geld
Bond Stamp* With

Thit Purehee#

Precision-Fitted
CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Cost IS much «s $12S to $18S ELSEWHERE
CONVENIENTCREim

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists

1510 Ortgg Dial AM 44139

At  T S O  you are sure about your 
eye condition because you receive the 
two most important aspects of an eye 
examination. F ir s t the interior o f  each 
eye is examined for evidence of disease 
with the ophthalmoscope—an instru

ment used by both medical doctors 
M D’s) and optometric doctors (OO’ s). - 

Second, your eyes are examined for 
visual abnormalities such as astigma
tism, near or farsightedness and muscle 

imbalance.
If needed, glasses or contact lenses 

are fitted for the clearest mosi com
fortable vision possible.

—  S c M ^ a c liC H  Q u a A O H i M d — -,

OFFICES I.N BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND <N>BSBA^

•  Big Spring' •  Midland #  OdMM
12* E. Third Villags Sheeptag Ceater 0 6  N. Oraal 
' DswBtowB 19 VfllBg* CIrcl* Dr. DewBtewa 

Facfag Wan Street *

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

I f  f .I V i

S * * " L 0 C K  0 P " , T h u r $ d o y ,  9 : 3 0  P . M . ,  K M I D - T V
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Pjresent Farm Program Will 
Face Decision In Election
WASHINGTON (AP) -  H m 

comiBf prwkteatUl elwtioa hotdi 
th t faU of an aceecvUiat hat fiv- 
ae aid. advice and oncouragement 
to Secretary of Agriculture E ira 
Taft Benaoo in cairying out the 
Eiaeahower ateiaistratioa 's coo- 
trevoraial (arm policies, 

n iia  it the Ig-member NtUoo-
d  AgricuRnral Advisory Camcnit 
•ion heeded for neerly eight years
by Dr. W. I. Myers, former de.an 
of agricultare at Com rt Univer
sity.

Myers had been the foremost

Armed Forces 
Chiefs Talk 
Vigilance Need

proponent of what is referred to 
in farm circles as the Cornell
philosophy that govemmoot should 
intervene little if J

QUANTICO, Va. (A P '-T he na
tion's military leaders concluded 
their annual stock taking confer
ence today against the background 
of President Eisenhower's state
ment in Formosa that there must 
be increased vigilance in the Far 
£ast.

far as could be learned. 
new orders for Augmenting .U .'S . 
forces along the pwphery of Red 
A.Ma have been isau^

The high commander of the Pa
cific. Adm. Harry D. Felt, origi
nally was stfheduled to brief the 
conferees on the situation in his 
area of command. Friday night it 
was announced that Fek was re
maining at his headquarten in 
Pearl Harbor and sending his air 
commander, Gen. Emmett O’Don
nell. to make today's briefing.

A Defense Department spokes
man said a precautionary alert 
for the 7lh Fleet in Far Eastern 
waters was normal due to the pres
ence of Eisenhower and “the gen
eral tempo of the times in the Pa
cific and particularly in the For
mosan area.”

any in the econ 
omic affairs of agriculture.

Democratic presidential candi
dates have attacked this policy. 
V ic e  President Richard M. Nixon, 
the probable Republican candi
date, has shown signs he is shy
ing away from it.

This philosophy is in sharp con
trast to policies the federal gov
ernment embarked upon in the 
depression of the 1930s and has 
followed since to greater or less 
degree

The commission haa been pic- 
t u i^  by critics as being in al
most coiTTplete sifpport of the pol
icies of EisenhoWer and Benson.

n  has been .claimed by some 
that the commission has served 
as merely a yes man for Benson, 
in suf^port of administration con
tentions that ita policK» are 
backed by fanners.

Many who haw  worked with the 
commission say this is an unfair 
diaracterization. that the mem
bers go thoroughly into the pros 
and cons of farm issues and that 
they frequently have influenced 
mo^fication in adminirtration 
programs.

T t# commission, however, is 
made up of rtien recommended by 
Benepn and appointed by - the 
President. It wa.< esthblished on 
a p ^ a n e n t  basis by an; «e<^- 
tive o c ^ r  issued in 19SS by Pres- 
(dent Eisenhower.

TV  order requires that the 
commission be bipartisan, with 
not more than nine members 
from any one political party At 
lea-st 12 m em bm  must be rep
resentative farmers from the sev
eral geographic sections of the 
counto'. Hs duty Is to review pol- 
ieias and the administration of 
farm programs and to advise the 
secretary of agriculture. Mem
bers get no pay. only an expense 
allowance. Some have not taken 
this allowance.

Twelw members haw  been ap
pointed for terms carrying oser

Rocky To Stay In 
Republican Party
WASHINGTON (APl-Gov Nel

son A. Rockefeller of New York 
got three invitations this week to 
qnft the Repubbcan party. He 
ignored them all.

Two were In the natnre of 
compUments from Gov. Danrid L. 
Lawrence of Pennsyivania and 
former Gov. Averell Harriman of 
New York, both DerooeraU.

p ie  third was a sort of good- 
riddanee push from a cooserva- 
tiw  Republican. Sen Barry Gold-
water of Arinina.

• • •
Not only did Rockefeller stay inIIT

the Republican party — "I'nrv not 
going ^ f  into any splinter opera
tion of any kind.'' he said, but he: 

I Conceded realistically that 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
is going to be the Republican 
nominee for president, and 

2. Urged fellow New Yorkers 
to put their state in the Repubh- 
CW.cp^Bnn n e ^  Novembw..

offers more appeal for people 
looking for a fight.

Incidentally, a nonpartisan Lot 
Angeles group raised more than 
its goal of 9396.000 for putting on 
(he convention and announced in 
advance:

**Tbis convention will be such a 
success that both parties will be 
anxious to have Lm  Angeles host
their 1964 conventions.’'• •

One indication of 
fights to come appeared in a 
speech Sen. Lyndon B Johivson 
of Texas made to his home state's 
party convention

"Johnson b  generally regarded 
as running second to Sen John 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts in 
the contest (or the Democratic 
presidehtial nomination

into the next administration. Six 
haw  been appointed for terms ex
piring next July 31, six 'on  July 
31. 1962 and six on Jan. 31, 1963.

Obviously a new aibninistratioa 
unfriendly to the Eisenhosrer-Ben- 
son farm policies would not care 
to be saddled with a commission 
of thu character.

Thu raises these questions;
1. Would the new president ask 
for resignation of the holdover 
members so that he might appoint 
members in sympathy with his 
own views, 2. Would he issue a 
new order doing away with the 
commission itself or, 3. Would he 
try to get along with the <rid com
mission?

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

Multiple LlsUag Realtor 
Real Estate — Loans 

Insaraace
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rpt, AM 3-3610

‘Mmiere Bayer and Seller Meet”
S BEDROOM White Brick, t  ccrc te ic  
keth*. t  ear (a ra c a . Ute laaaa. ra. 
f r ic t r a te s  a ir, la  CaU rar P ark . 
I II .IM  k a t  III.Ma PHA teaa  araO- 
ak ir.
t  BEDBOOM B B irX  aa E l«la. a iaa l- 
laa l raaSlU aa. IIM * S a a a . a a a a n a  
4*. e r r  ra a l  laaa. SM aaiaBth. 
LABGB BBJCK. S .k aS raaa is . IM sIU  
ra ra a r  lal a l f t l l  Jahaaaa . l l t ,« N  
aalT | 2.aM Sava.
T IP  TOP t  W Sraaai aa WaaS. SStSS. 
laamMS LOT la ^arih  P a a la r  xsei- 
Uaa. Iiata r a ik . ,
SS T B P S - II  ailiar aa t O arSaa CNa 
MIckwair. la a tl. |a a S  w ater SS.taa. 
LAKE C A B IN A -t b rS raaa i. a ir  aaa- 
SltteaaS. raratebaS, raa th  elSa Laka 
Tkaaiaa.
saass CABIN. EaraU haS. r a a f ,  kaal 
haaea aa  CalaraSa CWy Lake 
INCOME P B O P E B T T -S  Saate iaa . 
raarelatelT  faralekaS. iraaa  laaaM a 
ss ta  alaa. a a r  aiaaUl AU far III.SM . 

H Taw W aal A OaaS Baalaaaa— 
CaU I'a.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVirE—
MOTOa BBABIWO SBBTIC«

AM x tm
ROOFERS—

COPPMAB Boormo 
M a  B o w a u  AM 4-lMl

WEST TEXAS nO O PD tO  CO.
MS E aat Bid AM 4-ll« t
DEALERS—

WATKiMS p b o o o c t b - bKM O rasf _______________
F. tm s

MOVERS—

IM X 1st
BYBON'S STOBAOa

NOTICE ! !
We ̂ a ^ ^ ^

Gl HOMES

taidag appUcatieBs
fsr

In CottKoma, Stanton, 
Gordon City, Storting City, 

. ond Ackorly.
DON'T teET YOUR 

ELIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 
Total Cast Ts Veteraas. . .  

Apprax. I4M.
CONTACT

Lloyd F. Curloy 
Lumbor

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

WESTINGHOUSE
Bailt-Ia AppUaBces

Eloctricol Wiring 
Restdeatiai A Ceminsrclal 

Tolly Eloctric Co.
AM 4-2579 667 E. tB d

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

Cleaaed A Oiled 
Free Pick Up A DeUvery
INDEPENDENT

W RECKING CO.
Merle Strsup

4nyder Hvy. AM 3-4SS7

II Swimming -Pdols
O aaaite  aep ilrd  aaarra te  
P ad d ark  S rak lar raate- 
Paal SapeU rr A C krailca l.

Balmerhea Peolt By
WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
2210 Mate (saw tocaU m l AM3-27r

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Novo Dean Rhoads
"T ba Homa OI B a ttar L liU B fi"

AM 3-2430 Nadine Cates
Tb Aaaura QUICK B A L E - i
Lat Dr B X rtN A N C C -Y our Rente 

OOLIAO HI: Laraa S badroom. klichaa- ' 
combtnad. MM dawn. tSSW loan. ;

p sa :
COLXEOB PAKK' Bpacloui atenr antranca 

la carpalad Itriae  ream, plua I  bed- 
recant. 1 fall earam ic batb i M Pi. 
kNe<ian.dta a lth  alaetrir ranfr-o tao . 
Lovalr ra rd . Ula taaca. ISBJM.

MM NO MOBK M e tn  reu  Inia apa d eur 
1 brdroocn. Ula balk H ardvaod noon .

_ fa ra a a . SM Ipua Cleaa te tcboolt 
CROICK BUT Rad bnck I bad ream *.

OFFICE 8UPPLY-
TBOMAS TTPXW BITKB-OrP. BUPPLT  

K1 Main AM M C n

I  Ula ballu . (raol Mrch kltcbaa. Carpal 
d ranat Caolral haal-alr. SUM. IIXIM  
loan

TRANSPXRIIKO: NIca S badreem  pint
parriFd dan with laloutM cinat vw - 
dew t tM  plua. reem y kticbao paniry 
C i^ :« )a  tanea L ou  a( Iraaa. Sla.SM.
M l mo:i!k

DREAM HOME Bpacioua brick. la raa  M 
tl Ilrtnc ream, dan apaiM te Mrab 
kiichan. Daubla aarpori. M n tte rn ar. 
D rapat.«nrpal. cantral kral-atr. SIT.SM. 
M7 mantk

AM 4-4SS11 I lS i MONTH INCOMX Larya furetthad  
d u p lr i. Oollad Seboo: tTSM laial 

OWNEB LXAVTNO U S A  BaautUul buH 
brick. S badroom pluj bprdvaed floort. 
Cantral baal atr. TV antenna. tUa laoca 
S n  atanlb. SI1.7IW loan 

ntDIAN R n x a  Unloua brick trttli pan- 
rlrd  dan. raal llraplaca. all alaetrir 
klirhan. patio. Ula tanca. CONSIDER 
TRADE

n e a t  CUTTAOE 1 badraam. Ula laeaa 
MM toUl. MT mania.

PARK H tliL ._ Ia rta  1 badroom. taparn lo  
. db^inc ream, carpal, drapat. plua (an rtd

iard H IM  dawn, aatum a M yaar Man. 
Id.SM ^

D E E P  P R g E Z a- Klactrte ranya. TV a»- 
lanna PLUS S ba dr aam . dan. SK.SM.
MT mootb

OWNER LEATTNO- Bpacloui cornar. 1 
badroom. 2 ballu . panalrd dan. tapara la  
yintny room Ou-patad tbreuaboui. 
d iaaaa tlS .M i M il .  IM  monUi

brdreom-dan-ptua yaraya 
total fiS month

brick. I  Ula Wiba. luUw carpalad ma- CO^-^KOE PARE Nicr komc. 1 brdream . 
hayany panriad kilcban rlocUTc bulU Uu.

STORAGE—
BYBON'S STOBAGB 

IM B l i t  AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

T O T  STA LC U P
AM 4-793i 906 W ISth

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244
ON WEST )SUl kpwciout S W dreom. t  
bstfci. bufW dM . cwwtrftl hw4a. duel wir.

^  caiwH. dTRM. WHJS-IB cJwRWU. pwUw. block ;
DeniOCratiC < teewnoo in.M
I — ,4 . .  .  or A .LKatiroa-now I badrootn '

kitrhwn
WRik la Only fU
MSS BUYS KICK I  bwdrowen at.ar ewliwt* 
»ch0o1i Vnry tpaciDUB. cuct cIoawu. com er loi tism
NEAR fim o O L s Bp«e>ou8 t  bM reem . | 
bnck Irtm Nice r>o»eu. drwAAint table la

wetiY bi 
Canwtad.

birch kitrhwn rarD nrt-etorbte 
draped ISOM ryutty , lU

fnanth
TRADE SMALL ROMES 3 bedronm-dan 

M3 4 t  batht. 9H  I  Bed-
mom oluo dm . 4 Bedroom p!tia t  
te r im ic  bath i. fcitcbm-dm ceeablnad. 
buUittn ranfe-oem

tH.’ h il ' T l f A T E L I N O ? * l7 y » » W r i te r  ham# l a '  
■ ’ brilreom  brickt. fm ced yard, rom or ioi. t i l  MO <

Thia i f  the way Johnson put i t  i u o l ia d  h i  2 badroom aao d m ;
. . .  k i  x l w — . Ib rick . cantral boat, duel air. carpal. I
10 n i s  I P r v i f n  m a n s  1 ro»ar*d patio. I tn crd  yarW Low aquily.

. Birf
York delegation tSat Rockefell 
will lead into the GOP convention 
at Chicago next month remaina 
unpledged to Nixon 

And tf Ughtninc riwuld atrike. 
Rockefellar would make a willing 
target

S12.i

The Democratic convention, 
starting July 11 at Lot Angeles,

Cuba To Purchase 
Oil From Russia

“ Maasachusetts will have 82 » i* ^  
delegates trying to outrun us and

ogghf 1 3 'WSSfff 
TpfiV  s tH n iav #

182. counting 120 delegates with 
half I  vote each, two members 
of the National Committee and 60 
alternates. • • •

Kennedy continued to sound 
confident, to a degree He said 
he expects to win the nomination, 
but not on the first ballot.

■'We’ll have the votes reason
ably soon or not at all.’’ he said.

MARIE RjOWLAND
s u m  ... THm.AIA MOHTOOMCRT 

A ^ y r p _ _ R « I W  AM 2-P in
ckrpoiod. ylociilc kltcbon. r t f n y m to d  u r  1 ( ^ W y p r i A L  PHOPTRTT

Irod t for 2 bodreoRi brick 
RED BRICK i m p  buy* cquMT tai S bpd- 

room. tpocMuk Ireot Mrch kltehon Ow- ' 
r* c r doubly • to ra if . Rodveed ftney I MS monUi

COOK & TALBOT
CO P r«*o rtlM '- APorbDoMl

‘ “  -̂ ŷ; AM « M I ! !
TWk snd

ilVryy. 2M k Sbf t( M  and tbryy tepyy 
would bo Idyol kite fo r moiri. 

RENTAL p r o p e r  T T ' D uptel kl 2M Ckri 
2tPl. MOM tolU. I7M down, wwayy y p rrr

INDIAN HlLL.A-1 bydryom, 2<i bithk. 
dm . weed banunc nryplaco. wall te  von  
cyrpyllBy. dr»pr«. ynironc# hUl. bobby 
room, double yoroyo. ryfiiyoroifd klr. cor- lliC lrT
nyr W  Voeom ' __
TWO BRICKB-S bydreonw. 1 bU hi. epy- j »*M  TOTAL PRICE oa UUk ibroy rwocn 
p rlrd . doubly rirtplkcy. yloctnc kitcbyp i houkr M Nil N o th  O rry i. down
doubly carport. T oul IIT.3M yoch | porm ynt low for rotpookiblo pooply.
2 BEDROOM BRICK, y l u t  doore nprii to TWO OOOD ASBBSTOt SIOINO HOMES

llo Pm ccd. atUMy room. Corner lot.

I2M PT IN 2 bedroom. kltchyn.dni eora- 
blnitloo H IM  down

FOR THE PRICE OP ORE SK NW Hill, 
team buyi both, down poyrnynl H IM  
NEW 1 BEDROOM, kltchen-don rom bira-

D U PL EX -* ROOMS. 2 both . r»«l nley • dreMbte l*bly.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Cuba signed 
an agreement with the Soviet 
Union Saturday to buy Soviet oil 
and oil products, Tass reported 

The agreement was concluded 
between Antonio Nunez Jimenez, 
bead of the Cuban economic mis
sion to Moacow. and Soviet For 
e i ^  Trade Minister Nikolai Pat- | candidates, 
olichev. I claim more

The latest delegate \-ote count, 
based on primar>' results, state 
convention instructions ood. Asso
ciated Frees polls 

Kennedy' 3M, Johnson 199'i. 
Sen Stuart Symington of Missouri 
69‘i ,  Sen Hubert H Humphrey of 
.Minnesota .Sl'i. Adlai E Steven
son 26'y, favorite sons and others 
2.S6, uncommitted 440 still to be 
chosen 115. heeded to nominate 
761

These are basic figures Hie 
as candidates will.

cbntce locatlan. Total f f lK . II tee down 
2 BEDROOMS 2 BATHI. carpyt<-d Itryy 
kltcben. yorayy. 3 blocki y( b u b  Kboot. 
Mte down. Ml monlti

34 I !3 work.bop 
111 NC I4lb. I lM I

and ite rm  cellar at 
down.

2 REDRCMM BRICK near Oollryr Cre-
iroJ heal coolmy carprUny. d rapm  Owner 
lyarlny town. AM 4-MK

Member Multiple Listing Service' 
Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
. AM 4-8185

cnO M  ROME 2 RED im O H  bnck 2 
bRtlu Ilf.GQO M rv b r ovner 140l E aSH 
Itib  No AM 4-4347 for oppotmmrnt

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

Downtown Church Finds A 
Rich Field For Its Work
D \LLAS fAP)—Should down-1 nearby. First Baptist sends buses

Ifw- churches move to the grassy 
sifhn hs to get away from un-
sjj;.'’ily .housing and

to pick up the children and their 
parents ‘The work is done by the 

the steady Good Shejiherd Department, which
enrrnpK-hmeat of business devel- ' has Us own mini<;ter. minister of

W,.,A Criswell.
Baptist

O firtienI’
No says Dr. 

pa.Mor of the biggest 
church in Texas.

The First Baptist Church of 
Dallas IS sinking its rooU deeper 
downtown in the shadows of Ay- 
scrapers

And It is sending buses into ^  
nearby low-income areas to bring 
these people to church.

The einphaais in on the young- 
steri—boys who need haircuts, 
whose bare feet show through 
tattered shoes, and girls who look 
wide-eyed at the beautiful paneled 
waUs of one of the nation’s wealth
iest churches.

First Baptist is worth about 10 
milUoo dollars. Tha church re
cently paid an area million for 
the Burt BulkUng acroaa tha street 
to add to Ha exUnsive fadlitias. 
These I n e l i d f  a gymnasium, 
bowbng alleys, and a skating rink.

The church U •  Heren for the 
duldreo m the lew-rental homes

music and staff Rut much of the 
day to day work is done by church 
members Junior deacons of First 
Baptist, among them some of the 
wealthiest men in Dalla.s. drive 
the buses.

IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HA\T IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU W.ANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6008 Realtor Z402 Alabama
Euyyny HkUmtBa, Salyi. AM SS2TI

Slaughter
AM 4-2«!2 1308 Gregg
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

Dr. Criswell believes downtown 
areas need churches 

•'Pres-sed agaiast the downtown 
heart of any city is a large area 
of declining propi-rties that are

WASHINGTON PLACE — S byilrnotti »nd 
<yf> b r ir t . lyparaly dlntny room C aro 'iaS . 
Doubly ta rk fy  With r*nlal I2v n  dovu 
A LOT r o R  THE M ONEY-Now brtfk. 
2 ballroom*, lo r |y  kitrhar-dyn. built In 
oryn-ranyy. 1 b ilh t  P u llr earpotod. 
•IS nmy
CHARMING- NEW 1 b»dreom brick 2 
tli» bktha. ylTClrle built-in*, earpattd  S2TM 
dow n-no  cln-lny eoau 
BAROAIN RPECIAL-Duolyy n y tr  Onllad 
Hi 2 Laryy roonii with kltchy-wtlnlny 
rr>mb(n»ik>n or yarh ikl*. Iinon down 
2500 DOWN- P lut rioaink—win bur a real 
rtcy 2 brdrnnm  komc, earpclyd lirtny 
room, duct air. nlcylr fca«yd Will take 
pickup on down parm ent 
TO 'n iA D E —Alrplony, C y iina  *175'. for 
commyrclal propyrtT on Wy«t H lchw ar io  
Ptyfyr on rtkbl ride. Conakicr any Income 
propyrtir

BEAUTIFUL NEW SUBURBAN

.. „ I,, : fiy owner, 3 liedroom brick veneer.
® « floor space CarportCriswell “The downtown church 

has a God-given cntiunission to 
minister to these people"

In ministering to them, Fir\i 
Baptist Church wins msmy as 
members. Some of the unfortu
nates prefer "to slay with the Good 
Sheperd Department and its min
ister. The Rev Johnny Barrett, 
formerly of Graham Mr Barrett 
is helped by a corps of 70 Sunday 
School workers in caring for his 
Good Shopherd crowds of 'i(i0 oi 
more.

Locatv-d .I miles East on South side 
of Highway 80 Will romiOer some 
trade or will carry side notes.
C H Yater AM 3-44.V1

N O TIC E

For Sale — Some Good Hou.ses 
To Be Moved

S BRAND NEW ^ kodroom brick h n m n  FHA IIS one 1* IIT m  ITOO dIu* cloklny I
C<Mt
AI.SO. POUR NEW 3 bedroom Iromo 
homo* IILMO te SI1.2M S3Jb down plu i !
(2M ciootna coo4y, IT* n io n hxe “ “PENNSYLVANIA-K»tra nlc* Tiryy hoow.
2 bydroemi. brick, don. liTtry room car-
poiyd 3 Bath-, duct air, dooblt carport. ' 
L a r i t  M . Will trod* I
INVKST TOUR MONET In Ihlk ODO—
S acroy on nld San Anytlo Hlwav for 
ih# pric# of s city lori
IXX)K WHAT I 'y t  yol—4 hodreom bomo.
3 bath i oo 2 loU w r it  fta. SSHN down. 
•r.«M.
MUST 0 0 —1 hodruom houj* and 17»S2 
biiilitiny all on lOOalM ft lol. P av td  *trc«4. 
WSOO P irri come. Iirtt i c r r td  
3 REDROGM ROUSB on Old S ia  Anyolo 
Hiyhvay <k Acre Butoite tank
We H ir*  I lo rd  acre worth th* monoy 
I23S*
ro R  SALE or trodr. 2 bedroom home 
lo o te d  I3U Park IS OIM equity; IK.COa 
total T«ke late model e a r . nickijo or 
•idr note OI part payment. AM 3 i m  ' 
after 1 p m  |
I I I  ISO 3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 baO uTfanv 
Uy room, laundry room, aarpet. olr, red- { 
wood fence, lai'dacoped. iprlnkler*. *11 > 
Tulane. AM l-2»te.
BY Ow"n ER. 2~ bodrootni. attocited 'y*-
raye. fetieed yard, duct air. Uvlny room 
carpeted Near yrhoolt. aboppiuy cenler. i 
ReiMinable 302 rirc t* . AM 4 43'd.

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS
3 Bedroom Frame, 1 ceramic bath. 
10x30 storage house, 95x140 level 
lot Carpeted A 6 ft. at 987S0 
Only 51,000 down, 975 per month.

.3 Bedroom brick on Alabama, 
beautiful y a r d ,  fenced. 91.2.50 
down, monthly payments 982. Total 
913.000

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
.McDonald-McCleskey

A.M 4 8901 . AM 4-4227
!

409 Main
Residence: 
AM 3-3614

N O T I C E
W ORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT OFF DATE IS
July 25, 1960

Dtfn't Los* Your G.l. Eligibility
For 6.1. Homo Loans

G.I. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Scgriic

East Pork Addition
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$50 MOVES YOU IN 
PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

5 NEW F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
Closa In —  1500 Block E. 5th

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
3-Badroom And Family Room 
2 Baths
1* And 2-Car Garagas 

In

College Pork Estates
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  

You Qaiv.Own One Of Our New 
T ~ . Homes ;----- -

-• Wo Will Trada For Your Houso

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salof Raprasontativa AM 4-8242 

Field Salas Offica At 610 Baylor 
Opon Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. 

Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 P.AA.
Materials FarBished By IJeyd F. Carley Lambar

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 1A2 BATHS 
M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lew DewB Paymeai—Law CUtAlag Coeta
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

G.l. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
Payments From $76.00

Field Sales Office
Comor Draxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK CO LLIER Buildor

HIGH RENT DILEMMA?
Come Out To Stardust Addition Today

Movas
You
In.

Approximata Total 
Monthly Paymantt 
Includa* Evarything.

Check These Outstanding 
Features

•  3 Badroom
•  Plumbad For Automat

ic Washar
•  Panai Ray Haat
•  Brick Trim
•  Larga Dining Araa

•  Aluminum Window<
•  Naar Schools
•  Rastricta^Addition
•  Naar Shopping Cantor
•  All Pavtd Straats
•  Wida Choica Of Colors

Johnny Johnson —  Salasman 
Call

AM 3-4439 —  Fiald Offica AM 3-4542
Oar Field Offire Will Be ( looed All Day Taday, 

Father’s Day, Jane 19

H&H HOME BUILDERS

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., June 19, I9 6 0

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*4 man gats turn to think in thesethings,Otisf... Ijdon'tthink 
I wanna marry tnd bo responsible for providing for a femiiy'"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAUC A3
BY OWNK1k-« btetroom. carport, lots ot 

fMwod bockyartl. Plumbad for( lo ra a ., _____  _____  „
w aibor gad dryof. AM 4-2>4*.

ONLY I LEFT
Broad N .tr  1 bodroom b o tu t, kttcbMi 
dlnlBf caaib laaMia . bou m lul aab ia .to . 
carpo rt oad ito roc*  Larga c los.te  Oa 
H  Acre *14 aiUo. BAkt o< Big Barlag. 
P rloril a t  t m t  MM dovB. *14* clostBf 
coat*. Too. IhACt all It coote.

M. H. BARNES
610 Tulane AM 3-2636

BY OWNER
Large 2 Bedroom. Dining Room, 
garage-.Low equity.

AM 3-2095

60S West 15th
I NEED USTBjGS

Have buyer* for 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses with small down payments.; 
Alto need listing on Northside i 
property. |

A M. SULLIVAN 
606 RunneU AM 4 2475

Low Equities
Sporlou* 1 b.d r e i t e  oa largo loA outetd.
rity ItaatU. *•* par teoaUi
Carpat.d 1 bodroan. oad d.a. 1 tan 
bath*, freed yard, ducted olr. M* p*r 
otooat.
Larg* 3 bedroom aad dre. freed yard, 
good locattoo. Ovaor tr*B*tcrr*d. you
eoa buy I7M uador hi* cost
Owa*r Ireriag. I bodroom. ule* trered 
yard, ducted for olr, **ry lew tgutty.

New F.H.A. Loans
3 bodroom. frecod yard, •xc.lleat loca-
Uoa. *10 per mooth
2 bedroom oad doubt* tttacbH gorog*. rle*. to **11001*. vacsal aev, IT* per 
mcath.
1 bodroom. g u l .t  c trre t. loroly itaced  
yard, in  M par moatb.
SIX GOOD REASONS WHY 

WE CAN SELL YOUR 
PROPERTY

We have the gales force, Wg have 
the edvertising. We have the expe
rience, We have the “ Know How", 
We have the prospect*, Wg work 
hard to get resulta.
GIVE US the word. We give you 
the resulta!

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate b  Ixiani - - 

1417 Wood ^ AM t - tm

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

I Otneo AM t-(g n . AM 4-MIA AM «M U
mORTS and eUNDATS 

AM 4-4227 or AM AA0*7
611 MALN

GO MODERN-GO GAS 
HBiH HOME BUILDERS

BHildrrs Of
AWARD WINNING 

HOMES
3 Bedroom Brick Trim,

1416 Oriole 
1516 OrMe 
1566 Oriole 
1563 Oriole

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
Where The Home Telit 
You Tht Price It Right.

3-Bedroom, Brick, Gas Bollt- 
la Range*.

3705 CalTiB

ROY CHAPMAN
Builder

CaittHn Tear he*

3 Bedroom, Brick, Large Let* 
6 Mile* Ea*l lllghway 86

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
QUALITY CONTROLLED

3 Bedroom Paaeled Dlaing 
Room.

666 Berknell 
616 Backaell 
1561 East Stii 
1563 Eait 5(k 
1565 Ea*t 54k

CAMPBELL A SMITH 
CONST. CO.

Modent Home* For 
•Modera Livlag

3 Bedroom, Modera 
Ga* Batit-la Range.

Design.

434 Hillside 

Coertesy Of

PIONEER 
NATURAL -

COM PARYt"

BATS RXTrTALa
DRUO STORK — K lr . location la B it 

brrifi* tlock  aad flktur**. A B .r to ln  
for quirk i .l*

NICK 2 BMIroofn homo m  Alabama $1300 I 
down

I  ROOM HOUSE bi I-eekbart Addltloa. 
On acre. I I W  doan

BRAUTtrUL Horn* r e  HUlald. Driro.
3 BEDROOM. 2 B atba, brick homo. Col- 

Irgs Park  Xatatr* L or* . Ilvut* ream, 
drn. olactric kerb*" C araclrd  Good 
Buy

ROOMY I  bedroom, largo rfrlng room.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALK Al
TRADE EUUITY In 33 loot. 1 
Irntler bou t, lor equli) ui 1 
brick bouae. Fpoc* $7, O K  
Court

bedroom
bH room

TrAlier

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom frame hou.^e. attached 
garage Near Junior College and 
Washington School.. On Kentucky 
Way. $2,200 equity, total monthly 
payments $*i«50 For appointment 
call AM 4 7116.

enjoij qotW/ om UmoI Vod
T .M  (tu'tim  (jou/

Ncr* • l*r*l fotediM 
hi r«K r e .  k«kr*c*. Tmi 
Mf Ik. Mr*; M  owk Ik.
iM$i< aw . lm . . .  Ire 
ent l$m rm rnr iugg** 

ftST TIIMS 
CISTOM NUT 
(NOKI OF iMAIT lUKm t

CoH

A L  PO(
tiiA Mffit foiiJij of (Mb Mmm/i peolt

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry- AM 3-3112

CMoUl

lOOMY I  bedroom, lu g #  llring room, 
eu-potod Niro kltchoa-dlnlag area, eig 
den. double carport

tP A a O O f  BOMB—2 bodroom.. I  boths. 
llTlag room urtlb M p o rs t. dining raom. 
dre. $ flroplooM Suburboa.

I  BEDROOM BRICX—2 .ream lo  botbA 
d m  t-oeotad ISM C larm lb  Rloe.

1 BKDROOM ROMB. d m  vRb nruplAoa. 
gATogo Loeotad to C d v a rd i Boigbt*

4 BKDBOOM BRICX -  1 eoromle ti l . 
bolhA don. la rg . Uriag faem . doubl. 
carport. Ideal locAtlea.

2 BXDROOM BRICX—CoUago Roib K* 
tote* Redtreod fcacod. concrete *alM> 
lovely yard.

LOVKLT BBteX R O M B -Indian mil* 1 
bodroom*. 2 bath*, cloetrt* kltchom big 
d re  v ltb  Crcplaco. doubl* garosu. ooa- 
Crete bleek fence mvcly lawn

I BKDROOM BRICX—2 bath*, earpoted. 
drspe* Ovmor will caitv .Id* not*

IITB PLACa SRORPIKO CKKTBR—buri- 
n.M  cornor v tth  A m td o n tlil  unite and 
c itr*  M  Win eon^dor tro d .

NICK DUPLXXXS veil localcd
W. R .v t  2 K lr . F .rm i  C lo .. to BIk 

npring Call For Inlorm illon
MCE M Acre* cloc* In on N .v  R r R .i r
Highway.
QOOD BUT In 2 acre* with Urge hone, 

n re r  clly IlmlU. Alto 2 o r r .s  with S 
room hour*

LARGE L O l—E dvard*  RM(hti.
:ty  ACRES bordering BIrdw.ll L*n*.
21A ACRES—Located an Son Angelo Htgb. 

way Tdtat for bomo or ecmmorcteJ 
Beautiful alt*

Una Flewellen AM 4-SI90 
. Peggy Marshafl AM 4-6765 

Helen Faulkner AM 4-8698

LARGE 2 BEDROCM, lepcml and Unit- 
(raped, on Chtrokoe Detached g*r**e, 
•dMtnlnc Khool (round In rea r OI loon. 
ISM will handle M. H. B .rnaa. AM 3-2*3)>.
2 ROOM MODERK heute for ta le  to b* 
moved. John Durham AU 4 A14S
LARGE TWO bedroom houtc. attached 
garage Will »»I1 tiirnuhed or unfur- 
nlihed Eitabltahed lawn. AM 4 30M. 12US 
Barn**

Big Sprin
REAL ESTA
FARMS A RA

OZARK J 
AND

175 acre rlvei 
woven and ba 
milking barn 
■prings and b 
house. School 
“oule. Total 
$4,250 habdiei 
ance.

80 acres goo<i 
barn, 4 room 
tion, spring 
and good st 
from county 
weather road

196 acre stoc 
ly 6 miles fr 
35 acres goc 
good open p 
timber. 9 goc 
good barn, 
handle 40 to 
buy at $8,5 
gocxl terms

450 acre sti 
'arm. Good ' 
15.000 chicki 
deal netting 
pasture lane 
100 head c 
price 922,000 
For Furthe 
CROSSBC

HUNTSVl
MISf. PROl

Slaughter
AM 4-266? 1306 Gregg
BEAUTirUL BRICX-Spoeleua 1 breroair.
carpMed 6e* to appreciate 
PREWAR—Larga 1 bedroom, double go-
r tf* , rm to l unit, cornar., only $10,300 
BAROAIH b u y —1 Badrrem  and dre. cor- 
nar Only 00300
$ BEDROOM, brick, batting, aeollng. A 
bonay. 31300 down. $77 month
LOT.S FOR SAIaE Al

IWIT ¥
well Tftrmg if degirftd. AM 4-75211. 
4'794t

AM

M k 16A LEVCL LOT tn Kftnneb«o HfIchU.—  ........ mAM 4.&U
FARMS A  RANCIIKS AS

NOW OPFNINO 
MAR.SIIALL FfF.LD ESTATE.S 

K ir lu .lv a  BowMteavt Rig S prta f 
LM. th a t you ra n  Afford lilgblv 
re .lr ir te d . ^ v ln g ,  . n  ntUltle. $4M 
down. $te w re tii Mel* Offlee m  
teeatlao. Soulb end BIrdwell I.nne. 
Inen ten, ga dawn re d  M bteab, 
teen ten

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSF-R FOR SALK A3

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18th

Juanila Conway — AM 4-2244
Need A Home? 

HOME LOANS 
Conventional 6-6Vt% 

F.H.A.

Owner tenvtng Lovely 3 bedroom  brick 
m Coltef* P ark  3t font kUchen-d*n. 2 
Ul. both*, fully e r p a te d .  draped, alec-
irlc buUt-toi. patio, block Ul* f a n e ,  nlcg 
lawn and ahrubt, eh e lc . lecitlo ii, l.$4o
l.* t  lledr apace Only SM.kOO.

JE R R Y  E. M ANCILL
ttnited Fidelity Life Ins. Co. NOW  FO R  SALE

HOUAES FOR SALKfS-. «6r
110^ E. 2nd AM 4-2579

rO H  BALB or t r a d , by owner 2 Bed- 
(ood lecallon.

lo r t .  k itchre, 220 wiring, large ouleld.
irport N IC yard and 

sbrubo. Prlc* S i a m  i m  ML T tnw q .
alorag* ii>d c a r

3 BEDROOM HOUhC for lo l .  I3 «  W 
2nd Small dova payment. Inquire 13*2 
W 2nd
rix > a x  TO A trbia 
carpatMl. duct oti 
AM t-g$tl.

~2 badreem  comptetelv 
U $0-2 3*. oftor $ 00.

Coronado Hills Lots 
' Select yours Birly (or choice 

location
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4-8901 AM 44227 AM 44097

FAK.M & RANCH LOANS
MO ACRE.S—n e .r  Colorado Cllv with 73$ 
ac re , in cu ltlv .ilre  $*3 3U per acre 
331 ACRES In Martin CouniT n e .r  Court
ney, r e  navement 130 A er. cotion alloi- 
m*nt. Ml mlnsrol*. m iall wall*. 112$ per orr.

-300 ACRES Oroatland to Olaa.cock Cmiu- 
ty. net f .n red . good w ater, $-3 UUabla, 
»oma m lnarala $*6 par acre 
32S ACRES- Irrtgaled form  naar 8«a- 
g ra re t. O n. 1000 gallon per m inute W.IU 
ap tlnk l.r ayttam , new 1 bodroom home, re highway $300 por acre 
$000 ACBB Uvold* Ooupty Ranch, tlva 
atraom t. bn iih  claarod. haart of t s m s  
area. $30 an acre.
M SXCTIONS DEEDED. 1 sactlent icnae. 
IP U ptoo-R aigna Couatlaa Wkl* d ra ie  
through ranch, nboiit l-$ tlllablu land, po.- 
alblllty of $00 go], per minute valla Net 
fcDcaili no mkMrala. g$l on aero. 1$ par 
cant down.
4 gBCTtONg tfaiir wMansrd. ono of Ih* 
boat, gtaaop, e s itla 'a n d  goat*. $*0 on o e r t  
with 10 par oom down.
$ SXCTIOIfB daadad. |  toc llm  laoaad 
naar Big ip rta g  g$o on acre. 3i par tan t 
dawn
Wa Maka P trm  and Ranch loana

Geo. E llio t t  Co.
Realtor

AM S-2S04 409 Ualn AM ^36l6
. ■/

To BE move 
large ckMCd 
noora. plumb*

RENTALS
BEDROOM!
EXTRA NICI 
re lran re . adX 
*M Runnela.
BEORGOM. C 
I  230$
BEDRGGM F  
Apply $00 M*
EXTRA Nld$ 
For gantlemar
N IC E  OUIE 
good bad. In  
$2232
ROOM! ros
Nolel. $0$ Or
WYGMING H 
Dally mold • 
perking lot. A
CLEAN. QUI 
waek. adulU 
S 27M _______
ROOM. EVE 
town by Wh 
A7Mt. MO a

ROOM * I
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Nuanal*. AM
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FOR RENT 
bath, upatsir 
Imner. waler 
$7 $* per w r
TWO LARGI 
fully furmahi 
TV If deair 
month Coll
2 LARGE 
a ir credlUon 
porar e  ito t
r a c r e l o r '
niahad AM
3 LARGE K 
conduwnad 
Child to t Ru
$ ROOM F 
pold PriTati 
Tot Runnela.
FVRNisHEr 
m ant. 1211 I 
a m  4-43T
FVRNISREt 
$(b ttra a i I
ONE 2 RO
one 3 ream 
fenred »aii
L‘*” _
CNE MOOi 
Fum iihed I
gMAl.L MOr 
apart inert 
Reaeonable
Oih __
G A RA O r I 
Faih. water 
Ollionad Ap 
• “r o o m  FI 
poul Locate

Ho WO I
Oakley

CLEAN 2 
dren  or i 
Ryuo. A3^
NICE~THR 
paid Near
oner_ 4̂ B0_
2“ room120$ Srurti 
Ab^4*«_
T a r g e  u i
huhed Wal 
agent 300_]
3 LARGE
to town. Al
2 ROOM r
baihi. (rigl 
Mam. AM

Wa

4 ROOM 
mant. 1302
2 ROOM / 
paid. $34
3 33tt
2 ROOM , 
nice and 
1304 Runni
2 AND 2 
Bill* paid l£» Wf»l
CNE. T« aiiartmenl 
rnnditlonat
KURNIbHl 
bill* paid
3 ROO.M 
bath. $40
3 ROOM 
ta le  er.tri
AM tr.T'if
3 ROOM 
palil. air i 
AM 4.i<M7
I  N F l’R
3 ROOM 
inanl. Ill 
Main. AN
L'NFURN 
apace. 3 
Inauranca
UNFURN
pi* only.
4 ROOM; 
IncatlOT.
3 3414.
FURNI!
3 ROOM 
bill* pall 
a pply 404
2 ROOM 
Uumiea I
2 ROOM 
2«t Katl
NICELY 
Ptek up 
AM 44m
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r appointment

Im cM  and UncV 
aetkchtd tarta'. 
In r ra r  OI lean, 
la^nat. AM
la (or ta la  to ba.^aaus^__

heuta. a ttach a i 
ilthad or unfur* 
. AM 4 MM, UU>

nter
i m  G re u

laclosu t  badroatr. 
tta
rootn. dmibla ta -  
. onlr tio.soo 
oom and dan. eor>

t t i ln f .  aooUnt. A 
month__________

A1
111 H lch aa r W atrr 

AM 4-752a AM

Kannabao Hrl(hM .

:s K 5

CH LOANS
ado OiT wl'h ?J* 
I SO par a rra  
JouiilT naar Court. 
Acra rotlnn allot • 

111 walla. I12S par

m aiaatcnck  Cmi;> 
ra ta r. I -]  tUlabla. 
r acra

farm  near 8aa> 
I oar m lnuta walU 
1 badrooai homo, 

tcra.
auDiT Ranch, l ira  
L haart of la m a

I. > aactlona laata. 
Mlaa Wtda draw
I tlllabla land, po.* 

mlnuta walla Mat
II an acra. U  par

anard. ana of tha 
foata. Mb an acra

D.
I lacllon laaaad 

I acra. I t  par cant

Ranch U iant
>U Co.
or
aia AM S-961«

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun .,'June 19, 1960
REAL ESTATE
fa r m s ' iT ra n ch k s

OZARK STOCK'FARMS 
AND RANCHES

175 acre river bottom stoc-k farm, 
woven and barb fencei, 2 barns (1 
milking barn), watered by river, 
■prings and branches. Good 4 room 
house. School bus, mall and milk 
-oute. Total price only $d!500; 
$4,250 hahdles good terms on bal
ance.

80 acres good grassland with good 
barn, 4 room house in good condi
tion, spring with electric pump, 
and good stock water. IS miles 
from county seat on good all- 
weather road. Total price $4,000.

196 acre stock farm. 'Approximate
ly 6 miles from county seat town. 
36 acres good hay land, 136 acres 
good open pasture, and 40 acres 
timber. 9 good year round springs, 
good barn. 3 room house. Will 
handle 40 to 50 cow units. A good 
buy at $8,500, $3,000 down and 
g o ^  terms on balance.

450 acre stock farm and broiler 
'arm. Good 7 room modern home. 
15.000 chicken capacity on lease 
deal netting $4,000 per year. This 
pasture land 'will summer about 
100 head of steers. Total sale 
price $22,000.
For Further Information Write; 
CROSSB(^V REALTY CO. 

or call 
251

HUNTSVILLE, ARKANSAS

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BKDROOM HOL'SES 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

No Down Payment 
Fl'RNlSHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

No rent on fuiwished houses 
until your furniture arrives

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC. 
OFFICE 2180 n th  PI. 

Phone AM 4-2584 
Big Spring, Texns

Ml.sr. PROPERTY A-18
TO BE NIC* 2 b»droom houi*.
l a r t r  clMed In hack porch, hardwood 
noon . p!umb*d ter automatic waaher
cut *
RENTALS
B E D R (H )M H

NICEEXTRA NICE Urgp bedroom, orl 
entrance. ad)otnlnf bath. Air conditio 
Vm Runn^it. AM 4-7n3.

B
"bi
ra le

tioocd

BEnROOM, CLOSES2MS In. 704 Johneon. AM

BEDROOM f o r  r*nl to rrllable perton 
A p^y  to t Mam._________________________
EXTRA NI^C large bedroom, carpeted 
F or gentleman 1M1 Main____ __________
NICE. QUIET bedroom. ' p r tra te  both, 
■ood bed. Irigldalr* to t Eeet U lb AM J 22M

FOR rent. t U .U .  week.
Itelel. Si t  O re tt .  Irene Martin.

WYOMING HOTEL. 17 4 | week and up 
Daily m aid eertlc*. free TV and pflrat*  
parking let. Air coodlitooed._______
CLEAN. QtnXT. air 'condMtoned I t  I t  
week, adult* enly. lU  Baet 3rd,
S J 7 t4 _____ _ _____________
ROOM. EVERYTHINO tum tabed Down
town b r White * ttor* . t23 Month. AM 
4-7111. M t StwTT ____

Bt

DEARBORN
Evapomtive CtMler 

Pnmpt 
$7.95

P. Y. TATE
1000 Weit Third

FURNISHED BOUSES
-  -  I
B5

FURNUHED HOUSE, water. TV, doe* In. 
pavement on two >lde«. Two room*, kitch
en and bath, modern ana nlc*. Call AM 
4-4421. day t on ly_____ ^
t>AROE 3 ROOM fumishad bouaa 4x10 
walk-ln cedar lUied cloaet, tub baUi. BUla 
paid. AM 4-3404

UNFURNISHED HOUSES__________ _ _  B$
1 BSDROOM U NFURNUHSm  bousa, 
1314 BIrdwell Lane ISO month. AM 4-4711.
NICE 2 BEDROOM houa*. naw carpet.

Iaragr. fenced >ard. on Dixie Street. See 
In . Elrod. 1400 Main. AM 4-7104.

2 BEDROOM. CARPETED dlnl 
Water and gaa paid. ITS month 
more.

log
i m

room.
Syce-

4 ROOM HOUSE on Old San Angelo 
Highway. Call AM 2 2300
NICE 2 BEDROOM, vented air. floor fur
nace. plumbed for waaher and dryer, 
garage, and alorag*. Mit McEwen. Call 
AM 4-0741. AM 3 - ^ .  AM 4 2423
n Fc e  1 bEORoAM unfum lihed bouae 2303 
Runnel*^ Aprty -H K . R unnel*.___
NICE 7 ROOM houae, 10 mile* Northeaat
lawn. 7 mile* pavameuL__1. d in . Toad.not, iro  wdTTia ■ i«.
IS ROOM HOUSE for rent. Lota of ahad* 
tree* Call AM 4-4033.
3 LARGE ROOM and bath Located 2100 
kUln. W a t e r e d  AM 4-2427 _ ___  _
I BEDROOM ROUSE with garage Nlet 
fenced backyard with natlo Oood loca
tion AM 4-M37.
HOUSE FOR rent, three rooma, kitchen 
end bath, cloae to. 433 per month. Call 
deyi AM 4-4421.
3 ROOM a n d  haUi 1114 North -Bell $43 
fnooth CaU AM 3-1141 daytime ARer elx.
AM 4-72no
7 ROOM HouTii]
Mam AM 4d<)03

n i l  Main, apply HM

LAROE 3 BEDROOM untumiahed bouaet 
Located 1401 D ieley. AM 4-2004
2 BEDROOM BRICK unfum ithed houa*
lor rent No gega. CaU AM 4-3143____
3 ROOM UNFUBNISHBO. Die* and clean.
2 Room garage apartm ent, (um uhed. 
Whit* only, no peta. Apply 300 Nortbwaat lOih___________________________
ONE BEDROOM untumiahed houa*. 
water paid Located S04‘v Eaat 
Call WH 2-20M. OaUa*. coUact

Announcing. . .
The Opening OF

Birdwell Concrete Co.
FM 700 AT IIT H  PLACE 

AM 3.3821
Specializing In Quality

Reody Mixed Concrete
PROMPT SERVICE

We Are Proud To Announce 
M r.'C . A. Ross, Who Is Well 
Known In Big Spring, Is Our 

Manager And Inrite You To Give 
Him A Coil Or Come By 

And See Him.
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

AM 3-3821
FOR YOUR READY MIXED CONCRETE

Owned'And Operated Solely By. Bill Birdwell

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iBvIted U write for FREE boeklet—Tetli how yoa cbb eani 
Diploma la yonr spare time. Newest texta furalthed, $1 years of 
oervico. Why accept less than the best. Better Jobs go to the 
High School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 3145 Dept. BH, Lubbock, Toxoa

Namo
Adilress ............ ................. ............................  Phone

C ity  ....................................................................... ...................... S U te

MEN URGENTLY NEEDED
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 

. Computer , Missiles
Automation Kield Aircraft Electronics 

i F TO $180 PER WEEK
W t WILL TKAIN i^rrenonei fruen ttiti immediate area. No 

pre>u»uR expanenr^ neceaaaiy as tboaa accepted will be trained 
and t^ldanee of our enidncerB.under the

wt.p VHXIH a»4  mmtk.mu praeUcaa cquipnacnl__iilH-.
wiU be ariAniced ao as not to  interfere with your p tesen t. )ob, 

TO DISCI’SS YOUR QusliflcaiWns with our perionn«l repre- __ 
aen tativ t (ill Id and mall to:

N a m e ..............................
Addraea •••.•aooso.ssoofoopsoassoooo.w
c t t r  OP..............................................................
A gt.eab W erklag ............................... ..
rh e a e  ee Neae>hr...............

E L E C T R O M U S

Write
Box B-1026 

c/o Big Spring 
Daily Herald

BUSINESS OP.

12th.

Nice cleaa room, a ll
ROOM * BOARD
itoU M  AND Roartl 
Bimn^. AM 4 - l »  _____________
Fa’RMSHED APTS._________B3
FOR RENT, thra* rooma. kitchen and 
bwth. upatairi. fumlahad Ha* air condl- 
lioner water Iunu>h*d Ft.ore AM 4 4421.
ST IS per w eeR ____________ __________ __
TWO LARUE ROOMS, kitchen and bath, 
fully furmahed. air rondllkmer. and aiw  
TV If deaired W oe per waek. or 433 
month Call AM 4̂ *421 day * ____________
2 LARGE ROOM fiimlahed apartm ent, 
a ir raodlttamad Bllla paid. Caupla or on#
pareew i4bl J o h n a o n _________________
BACHELOR APARTMENT for rent, fur- 
n i a ^  AM 4 2M1_____________ __ ______
3 U4RGE ROOMS, kuchen and bath A ^ 
condUioned C'.oa# to town Accept amall
child 4SS Runnel*. AM_^7221 ________  _
3“ r OOM~ fURNISHED apartm ent. bUU 
paid P rira t#  bath No drm kint. na peu . 
TP4 Runnel*.^M^a-TfSA
f u r n i s h e d ”  ! b o o m
m ent. t i l l  Bunnel*
AM 4-43T

INVESTORS!
GOT $5,000 

you’d like to have 
LEAP UP TO 

$ 10,000
in a few short months?

TOO CAN DO IT  by gattlng 'hi na 
the enormoua natiociwld* Tram polm ing 
boom I Be the f lrtt to ca«h In on thl* 
g rea t new fun-aport to your town. START 
YOUR OWN TRAMPOLINE CENTER, 
utlng profetM onally and Intem ationally 
p re ftr re d  ••Ovtn-M a.iar”  T ram pollna 
egulpm ant. m ade In Colorado by Fenner- 
HamlUon C o rp . one of the original 

1 BEDROOM HOUgE. llrlng room ear- T ra m ^ llM  
petes phonbed lor w a.her S43 month «!••"»  >'"• BIO
IIQS North San Anumto. AM 4-5**0 I Ute w o ^  SMAIX I ^ R C n i F l ^ ^I PROFITS. BIO GROWTH POTENTIAL 

Phone collect, or write for full Intorm a-

BMALL 2 BEDROOM unfuml>h*d houa*. 
EV) monUt. 11S4 E. JM . AM 4-«7«S___ _  ,
t  BEdI io OM u n f u r n is h e d  hou<e at ' 
M  Harding stree t S40 month. AM 4-4474^
i  BEDROOM.”  CARPETED 

2 d a rt, 
endv AM 4-4477

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTRACTOIU FOR InataUalton ^

Ing. gunu* I pneum atically appitad or 
ft>r*yedi concrete Worthy Oemtructioo Co.. 
1447 Oregg, AM >-im ^__________________ _

Crete block, brick, tU*. conwnarelat au id -
blaatlni

ODD JOBS- Donald MeAdama-Bermaa 
Wlleinon. Will aontraet any aarpentar 
work or repalre. concrete work, pa tlo f 
curb!, drtrow aya, ate. No lob loo tm alL  
E rpertenerd la l» r . CaU AM 4A73L A ll 
4-77M. AM S413S.

month.

3 ROOM AND bath O arage, located 13Sg 
Sycamor* A d u lltjn ilr  no aog« AM 4-4704
n e w l y  RED EroRA TED  1 bedroom houa*. 
paneled den. tlO* month See 413 Tula* 
fcMd AM 3-2741 ____________  _
4 ROOM AND bath 423 month, b iq ^ r t
443 Nartheaal 2nd. Call AM 4 4 v « ________
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS, b tlh  and ga- 
rag* Couple couple with babe tas Near 
Eaat enuanc* WAFB AM * 3 M __________

SMALL 3 ROOM hou>* to adulu  only.
o dog* A p ^  14*6 Eaat 13th 

SMALL 4 ROOM unfumiahed houM AM
__ 1 4-3372 before. 4 or after 4 weekday*

and bath apart- 
Apply Ibl Eaat Ikh .

FURNISHED 
Mb Street

ROOM duplex 1IS2 Xaal 
Ption* AM 4-3*13 _________

ONE 3 ROOM rumtahed apartm ent and 
one 5 room imf’imlahed apartm ent, g a r a ^  
fenred yard CaU Uoyd Brook*. AM
^ s n _  _______  _
ONE MODERN thra* room apartm ent
Fuml*bed AM a-saiL________ ^ . . . .  ___
SMALL MODERN |jrri» h ed  t i r  eondtlloned 
epertm ent Suitable (or couple with baby 
Br**onab|y rent, wtllitle* paid 1004 Weet
*ih __ ___________
OARAOr APARTMENT 1 room* and 
la th , water paid clo*ei». ta ra g a  Air oon- 
auioned Appiv to* Ooliad 
i ” RO«3M r i  R.NI.SHED anartm anl. all bUb 
pawl Located 2ia« Scurry F t. 3-434S

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

Bsxaw
Special Weekly Rates 

One & Two Bedroom ApU.

118 E. 3rd ,\.M 4-5221
N*

paid
ehlP

404CLEAN 2 nCXlMS. upaU lrt 
g ren  or drunk* *13. bill*
K yoo_A 3^1-3U *._______________________
NICE THREE room ap an m ro t 1 bill* 
paid N e .r  Baa* AM 4 3042 belor* * **.

W -
i~RO O M  NICELY hiroiMied apartm anl. 
im * Scurry. Coup!# only UlUlUce paid.
A k ^ 4 g 4 3 ___________ -  —
T aROE u p s t a ir s  apartm anl. water lu r  
hUhed Walking dUlance of downtown, bee
agent 3Sg_We*l_3th____________________
3 LAROE ROOMS, air condition^, clo** 
to town. Accept t in a ll  child aSi Runnal*
2 ROOM FUKN18HED a p a r tn ^ l* .  P f ra ie  
bath*, frlgtdaire BIlit paid Cloa* m. 4S5 
Mam AM 4-3292 ___________ _____________

Wagon Wheel Apts.
Newly Redecorated 

2 vacant now.

AM 3-3049 
or call at

Apt 1, Building 8_______

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

tlon today Our r* p re* e n ia tlr t WIU- com* 
to *ee you Im m ediately m your towa 
Call EM *-*412 ER 7-3347. O E 1-3333 
SSS Tram poline Center*. 4701 Bryant 
■ treet Denver Colorado ______

To

RAKE OPPORTUNITY 
INCOME STARTS 
IMMEDIATELY 

n X L  OR PART TIME 
sortice established cigarette

srifS rvt«n Pax-menf Small' accounU No experience required 

homes in conveniently locatroom
ed Monticello Additioa

BLACKMON & AfvSOC.. INC.
AM 4-2594________

m^ T f o r ” r e n t ____
T R * h r R  SPACE for rant
LaneoBirr AM

V m U d  R irit-d R e /^ -C U ^

\ up to 5400 per month, protected
I territory.
; This is an unusual opoprtunity 
I for the man or woman selected

-------------- to  b u i ld  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  a n d  p ro s -
____ , perotis future.
_______ _ We finance expan.sion. \o u  must

I have 1. Automobile. 2. Referen
ces 3. Six spare hours weekly. 

l4. $1,095 te $2,737.50 cash avail- 
1 able immediately which is sc-

FOR PROFF,SS10NAL ROOFING
Buildup*. CompoalUoB. Naw *r B tp a lr. 
Faulting. biW rlor-asW rlor 16 T#*r* ex- 
prriencr. work guarantead . ire*  **tl- 
m ates Aki 3-2STI—AM 4-M ll *02 B orth
O r ^ g .______________ ____________________
BILLY BLURM la cootrK U ng camaBt 
work Curb and guitar*. Sidewalks, ulb 
fcncaa. patio* E tpartencad. Work cuaran-
^d_A^d74M._______ _____________
KNAPP SHOES, a  W. Windham. AM 
4-37g7. 41* DaUas. Big agrtng. Texaa.

Edith Owens
Former Owner of the Drive-In 
Barbershop It Now Associated 

With The

Downtown City 
Barbershop

Next Door To Walker Drug.

She invites all her rustiymer* 
and friends to come to see her.

121 Main AM 3-4445

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

HELP WANTED, Female F2

HELP WANTED

White woman who needs a home, 
to help take care of invalid moth
er. Some experience, must bê  
healthy. 30 to 50 years /of age." 
HSF, rUm room and board. 1 day 
and 2 nights off. AM 4-8946 for ap
pointment. 3308 Auburn. •
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3

n¥ e d

EVENING COOK 
5 Day Work Week
Apply In Person

WESTERN RESTAURANT 
1101 Gregg

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE, n

2x4 Precision IC 9$
Cut Studs ........................... .

1x10 Sheathing ,

2x4 ahd 2x6 $743
(West Coast fir) ...................V

Corrugated Iron 42A 2S
(Strongbarn) ......................  IM

Cedar Shingles $A9S
(Red label) ......................    ^

215 Lb. Economy ICZ6
Shingles ..................................  O

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

DENNIS THE MENACE

LL'BBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SN^T)ER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI .3-6612

rtNSTRUCTiON . G
lOOB SCHOOL AND ENOINXERINU 

AT HOME
Text* furaUbed. Dtplaoia Awarded. Lew 
anoothly payment*. For tre* booklat wrtta: 
Amartcan School. Dept BH, O. C. Todd, 
Box 3143. Lubbock. T e x a a ._______

HFINANCIAL
■AVE
•b e a t44S1L

YOU thought about Burial Inaur- 
Call Blver Funeral Home. AM

YARD DIRT—red catclaw 
dirt, yard plovrtng. R. O. 
4 - 5 * 7 * ________________

eand. fill hi 
Mealer. AM

g a r d e n  FLOWINO. baddlng. yard plow- 
big. grading, leveling, ell kind* tractor 
work. F ree eetunate*. XX S-4134 ____
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 after 6 p m.
VICARS TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion

m VESTOlU OPFORTUNTTY. w ry  ttlrmc- 
llv t Intyrett r a tr  MOOO roveryd by coUmt- 
wml and inventon Local buflneti c i-  
pandlnf. W rtf  Boz B-1Q24. care o< Herald.

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORK. AM 4-t1l* for 
temtlia*. roach**, moth*, etc Complete 
Pr«t Control Scrvlc*. Work fully guaran
teed _____________

F ertiiixet C u re d  b y  m e r c h a n d i s e .RotoUllera Power Mower*
ra a d a n  L av a  R o iirri A trato r R u f : -
afyipooart CtiauB Floor A aodrrt h  P iC d s e  uO n o t W S^tP

,.w".rtr.,"gg:'’'‘* > n le ss  you have the 
Weal Hwy go AM 3-4SS* capital and are able to

gg.ooce. Onb' if > rj jh^ve these

t o r
8ha
Poll

a?
IL?S1NC$$ BiaLDINGB—  . .

otir time 
necessary 

start at 
re-

PAIVnNG-PAPERINO Ell
FOR PAOfTINO 
ra il D M MUter,

and p y * r_  h*ngm |.
____  141* DUU. a m  4

rugT iX a n w o El$
CARPET AND Upbolaiary claanlng and re- 
tlnung. Fra* aatunatat. Modem equlp- 
nwm W M. Brook*. AM 3-1*3*.________
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. E2I
RAILROAD WATCMES. alectne clocU. 
O rard la ther elocka, pearl* r*-*trunt. n n a t 
repaired. X ipart. Bowen Jew elry. AM 
4440*

4-7H1 and in c i i i t ie  y o u r
FOR RENT or lea** building for »m*u j p h o n e  f iu n ib c r  f o r  a  p e r s o n a l  in 
bualneaa with attached living quarter* I 
Can be uaed for two ap artm en u . On 
Suyder_Hlw*^_Call_AM  4-S413

c

tertiew Write 
of The Herald.

Box R-1023, Care

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODCEvS

4 ROOM AND bath, h i m l a b ^  apart
ment. 1361 S c u n T r^ ^ p l*  enly. AM 4-g9lW 
3” r o ^  a n d  bath with garage, All bill* 
paid. I5d month. For appolntmenl AM
1 334* __________________________ _
i  ROOM a n d  bath fumlahad apaiim enl. 
nice and elaati. bUl* paid, for couple.
1504 Runnel*._____________ _______________
3 AND 3 BOOM fumlahed •h*rtm em *. 
Bill* paid Attractlv* rate*. E lm  Court*.
l ia t  w r i t  3 rd _____ _ _______  ..
GNE. TWO and Ihrr* rqom fu m lth ^  
*l«rtm eni* AM private. paid Air
rnndUloned. King Aparlm enla. » 4  Johnton. 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS -  2 roonu 
bill* paid E 1 T a l e . J ^  West Hwy. *n,_ 
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparlm ^tt. prtvat* 
hath. *46 month plu* ^b^l* AM * AVMi
3 RtxiM 'A PA RrM EN T. private bath, prt- 

pnirBncP Air rondltiouwl. BUU paid
AM 4 r>7',»7. 41i D a l U k __________________
3 “ rcH)M VuRNIaSHFO blllx
palfl. mr coudiUonyd. IiiquItb 701 B#U. Call 
AM ___  ___  ____________
IJVFUR^I.SHED APTS._____ B4
a'iToO M ^U N FU R N ISH ED  duple* ap a rt
ment. lina 'k  Mam. See Jo* Elrod. 1S66
Main. AM 4-7KW___  _____________
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. loU of cltwel 
apact. 2 bedroom*. Sau nionlh. needar
ln*ur*nc* Agency. AM 4-S2dd.____________ _
UNFURHISHED 3 ROOM apartm ent. Cou
ple nnly. AM 4-014 .____________________
i ’ "r o o m s  a n d  beth duple*. ExeeUert
location. Oao. Elltott. AM 3-13S4 or-A M  
3 3416.

Cl
CALLED -MCETINO B t g 
Spring C hapter No 178 
R A M  Friday. July * .7 3 *  
p m Invtallatton of O fnceri. 

Tem p Currte. H P 
E rvin Daniel. Sec

“C A L L E  D ~M EETlN O  Big 
Spring Com m andery No 31 
K T Jun# 36 7 1* p m
Fractic*  m O rder el M alta 

H arry  Middletan E C .
Ladd Smith. R a c _______

” b IO s p r i n g  Lode* No 134* 
A F  and A M Stated Meet
ing 1st and 3rd Tbundsy*. 
7:3* p m .

Seth Lacy. W M.
O. a. Hugh**, Sec.____

CALLED M EETINO SUked 
PltlB* L-odg* No. 3*( A F 
and A M Monday, June 3*. 
7 30 p m Work Is M a,ter*  ^Jegrve

W V Orlirin. W M 
E rvin Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

HERSHEY
CANDY
ROUTE

GOOD INCOME
No Experience Necessary 

Operate From Home. We Place 
and Locate All Dispensers 

Spare or Full Time
C icyU fnt weekly enm ing* re(UUii|. foV 
lectlBg from our new Her^hey C?giKiy 
D lipeniters to your ore* R equlree retpon- 
Bible perKOfi. about 8 hour* sp a re  time 
weekly and m inim um  cash inyeUm ent 
oi $7f0 00. For interview  write a t once 
gtyfng ful particularB and phene num ber 
to G eneral M anager.

Box B-1022 Care of Herald

EMPLOYMENT _____________F
HELP7WfANTED. MsU FI

Q U IC K
C A S H

$ 1 0 . 0 0
To

$50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring. Texas 

MERCHANDISE L

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

6 6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ....................... Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ......................  $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13.50
F^xterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. If  $ 2.50
Joint CemenV 25-lb. Bag $ I.8S
Rubber Base Wall Pnint— 
Money-Back GuarkoteC G A  $ 2.95
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4-S242

' I t's  cau£ o a  cowlick, i  m s  bom on a  cattle

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
BKAUnFUL PEKINGESK pupple*. black, 
whit*, blond* and red. Stud eervtc*. Aid 
4K>23. Mr* SoUnger____________________
FOR SALE—Beautiful refU tered  ChOiii*. 
hue pupple*. Oil* while. 3 brown. Aloe 
*tud Mrvic* AM 3-2733.
ARC REGISTERED Cbekor Spaniel pup- 
plei. f  w eeU  old. LY S-HSl. 3*7 SouUi 
ivi. Coahoma.
FOR SALE. 4 D a c ^ u n d  puppi** two
month* eld. Outn*a ptg* *11wiM* I _____  __________________

u
iqa AM 34bU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3 NEW HOOVER Vacuum cleaner*; I 
Etna aupenBatlc: 1 Htoehl MireU*. at 
cn»t 1*07 EaM 3rd. O. B. Eunyon^______

$399.95
Complet* HoumIuI 

Of F urniture
Can.«littnt ef ecnch. platform  Eocker 
R efrigerator A partm ent Rang*. I  P*. 
Otnetle, 3-Pe. Badroom Suit* Complet*.

W HEATS
5(M W 3rd A.M 4-2S05

PERSONAL LOANS

GIVE ROACHES the huilnea* with 
laating Invuibl* Roach Film*. It 
rm . Bl* Spring H ardw are_________

POLAROID CAMEEA. Ilk*

long
get*

FINANCE rhaaper Buy your next OK I iM **-!* !'I Car that’* recondliiooed at TtdwaU <«3. wheel chair. Itk* new. 3*3 AM 4-*74t.WE
feed
Chevrolet 1361 Eaat 4th. AM 4-7421.

WOMAN'S C O LU M N _____ J
CONVALESCENT HOM E-Room for one or 
two. Experteocod ( a r t .  I ll*  Mam. Mr*.
J . L Ungor ______ _____________

W HEATS
BEST BUYS 

LN NEW FURNTTURE
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS

YOUNG M tJtO I to 29-neefied u ,

atOTS. Also for this years High COSMETICS __ ___________ W
School graduate. SUrUng salary to | w*..'‘rM«JL‘’
$400 a month plus overtime. Bene-1 c h il d ' caIr F. J3
fits include reUrement. hospiulixa- 
tion. f r e e  tran-sportsUon. paid 
vacation. Small tuition — Short 
training. For personal interview 
send name, age, phone, address to 
RRTT, Box B-102S. care of Herald.

__ Ĵ11 FITORIAN
AndqupB IB old I $139 95  W ith

WANTED
Manager, VFW Club—living quar- 
tpne- and utilities -fwni.shed and 
small salary Disabled veteran 
preferred. Write

Box 8017 
Odcsjta. Texas

KEEP CHILDREN over 2 v*«r* old m my 
home on week d*v». no Sundayx Call
M riJP erk tns. AM 4*014_________________
MRS HUBBFLI * Nur**rv open Monday 
through Saturday. 1*17 Bluebonnet. C*ll 
AM 4 7S«3
CHILD CARE Ih n-.y home.
am F212*

g ll AyUord.

STRATFORD, 
vibrator. -Now

Reg
o n ly

.^nTO N S PRODUCTS . ^
in mattresses and living room 
furniture.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
CARPET 45 rolls of room size 
carpet. Various room sizes and 
colors 35* Off Free Padding 
Sofa Sleepers with $69 .50 mattress 
es and chair. Reg. $299 95 $100 
trade in allowance.

WILL KEEP children to my home 
Chapman. 56* L« n c « » t e r ______ j„ different |

colors and styles going at the
WILL-KEEp-h.ldren'u, my-liom”* ” 1.64 1
Wood. AM 4̂2*87 _________ | Shop ViHEAT S before y(w
WILL DO habv (itung—my horn* 17*3 WeVe able to make these big dis-
st«ie AM*4 57*s_____________ , ... -  j counts because we are family
.“ 5S d?y°'‘«u"cJ^'d t T ' \ u  34rtL*JJ.! "Pirated and we finance our own
Aylford.__________1 I paper.

PLASTIC FLOWERS, (uppllev. plaaler 
mold* for p laqiir. F ree ln»lructl<». 436* 
Wr*t_Ht*hw«v_IO AM 4-6343 _  ________
INSURANCE FOR ai? ’***» No medleal 

[Ulred Call River Funeral Home AMrrquiri
4 5311

FlnvFerx-Sumllex 
3*7 Ea*t i4lh. AM 4-2*77. 3*3 Circle DGv*.
LADY CAROL Flaatic 
3*7 Ea*t I 
AM 4 4*3*

RELAX
B oat-F ish -Sk i-H unt 

All Year.
WINSOR S COTTAGES 

Screened Porch Cabins — Refrig
erated Air — Panel-Ray Vented 
Heat — Boats — Motors — Bait 

Concrete Boat l,aunch 
Send Reservations to;

GRANITE SHOAUS LAKK, 
LLANO CO.

Box 627 Kingsland, Tgxas
Phone 3791

Avis and Dutch Winsor
FOR OE UaaS C a n  Umt ar* rv ^ d lU o n e d  
—HiMly I* | 0- l f *  alw avi TIDWEI 
ralat. Ba*( 4Ul. AM 4-7U1.

BUSINESS SERVICES______E
RED CATCLAVy eand. too *011. nil »*nd. 
iravel. caliche, p loaing. grading. Chari**
U y J r., AM 4 727*_____________________

INTERIOR DECORATOR and pamilng con- 
ira rio r, taping and lexiontn* Free e»tl- 
male*. Win lake old (um iture a* part 
paym ent. Call Mldland._MU_2-9557 ________
TOP SOIL and fill *and. Call A L. 
(Shorty) Henry a t AM 4-57S4. AM 4-1142.
AIR CONDlTfONEk Service, clean, repair. 
B im yard  IertiUx*r. real Im*—**ck. k)*d. 
Yard work. AM 3-3422. __ _  _
w a t e r  WELLS drilled. e*»*d Pump*. 
r* n  he financed. J .  T. Cook. FL 3-71*6. 
* rk e rly ________________________________ _

L C f C t X O ^ U X
O  WLmermex/j* obw .

a n d  s a r v l o a
Ralph Walker

VAN MOVERS!
Ftr*t year m en with Aero Fayflow er 
have averaged gtOOO to *11.*00 net. 
Her* I* your opportunity to m ake m ort 
money a* ro n tra r t  truckm an ,

W* are  expanding M ayflower * World
wide moving aervic*.
W* giv* you oo-the-Job paid train ing  If 
you own or can  tlnanc* late model trac 
tor.
Applicant* mu«t be over 22. free to 
travcL  and have good la f t ty  record.

Write or phone Jack Adams. P. 0. 
Box 107, Indianapolis 6, Indiana. 
MElrose 9-2451. Ext. 313 (Indian
apolis).

BEAUTY SHOPS J4 I SA\'E VP TO /
am* 4-5722

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

115 E. 2nd
USED SPECIALS

RCA High Fidebty-Sfereophonic 
with separate cabinet. 6 speakers. 
Walnut finish. Like new $179 95 
EMERSON 21" Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Excellent condi
tion .......................................$79 95
SILVERTONE 17” Console TV 
New picture t u ^  $85.00
TRUETONE 21* console TV. 
Mahogany finish. .New picture 
tube. Very good .......$69 50

CAB DIUTEES
Perm it. Apply

wanted—m u tt hare  CHy 
Oreylumnd But Dept,

F2

AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570

PERflONAL C$

FURNISHED HOUSES B5 PERSONAL LOANS, ooneanlant larm* 
Working |U1s. bouaawtv**. CaU Mlaa Tale. 
AM 4-3345

3 ROOM AND bath fumlahed h«J*e. ^
blU* paid S23 We*t 7th. AM 3-314* ar B U S I N E S S  O r .
a pply 4*4 NoHEweet «Ut 
3 ROOM AND 3 room furnUhad ban***
LTIIttle* paid Call AM 4-471*
3 ROOM AND iwHl. blil* paid Loeatad
26* K a i ^  IMh _A p p ly _  ISt*  JoSnoan.____
NICELT rURNISNED I 'b ad rao m  ebttac* 
r ic k  up key I I I  Main. AM 4A**1 After A 
AM 4-fe*7.____________________ __ ___

F O R  B E S T  RBSU LtS  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

OUTSTANDINO OFPORTDNITY 
F o r reliable m an to own and ( ite ra te  a 
• m all Pecan  and Candy route la Big 
Spring. Delivering and collecUoa onlv. 
No **IHbt. Oood tneome Account* 
**UbU*h*d Muat have c a r  and able 
to devote on* day each week to route. 
Renulret SM6 c*»h Invrxtmenl. can be 
tkpanded . F or leform attoa and Inter
view give phone and general Information. 
W rtU TXXAS KANPT COMPANY, 111 
B  Manta, Baa AM«ei*, T****.

ROTOTlI.l.ER. TRUCK and tractor wogkl 
lawn, driveway noaterial, caUch*. fertlUoar, 
eoll, AM 3-27li  Bobby Blackehaar. 
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and backlio* 
h ire—black lop eoil. barnyard tertlllier. 
dNvoway gravel, caliche, xand and arav tl 
deliverad. Wintton K ilpaulck Dial EX
M»T_____________ ____________
RED CATCLAW land, ham vard  fertmoer. 
Rapair or build fences. r*w«0T* tree*, 
clean garage*. AM A dM l 
DAT'* PU m H n o  Service. ee»*p<<ol*. eep- 
lla tank*, creaa* trape cleaned Reatoo-
abl*. 231* West ISUi. AM 4-2S33. ______
FOE BUtCE service ca ll AM AI3S1 SepUa 
tant-ceeaoool aervte*.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

HELP WANTED. Female___
WANTEt) " ^ F I V E  hairdrexxer*. Gordon'* 
H«lr StylM. AM 4 77*6. «pply INaty O r ts t .

HAVE OPENINGS FOR 

SEVERAL GRADUATE 

R.N, NURSES

On First 2 Shifts. Excellent Salary. 
5-day week. Contact Administrator.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411

I.Al'N^RY SERVICR____
IROnTn O WAN-ntP _D1*l_AI^ eSdIH 
iaONINO DONE *1 130* Mu.berrv.

“]m*rAliU4-2373 __
*1 3* onlxtd dozen

i !  Stanley Hardware Co.
CaU

a m  4-EW * _______
lEONTNO wanted

W \N rEDIRONING
so* Lanc*«l*r. AM_3-43*0 
IRONING w a n t e d —3*6* icurTy 
am  3210X______________________

phone

SEWING J$
WILL DO all type* vewln* and alteration*
AM M , E * _ ______ ___________ _
OTLiTl>0 »ewmg and alteration* R**too- 
«ble AM 3-4633___ _  ______

FARMER'S COLUMN_____ K
FOR THE be»l flnanc* on * new or u » ^  
car **# TldwaU Chavralet. 1301 Eaat 4th.
AM 4-T421.__________ ____________________
QRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
FOR aALE-A*i 
ghum eeed. J ac
LIVESTOCK

igrow Mtle and lorog* aor- 
;k Bueh*iian_ar. EX_M17l.

'  K3

Don't Read This!
Dnieet row w ant to earn  Avon, offer* 
opportunity fo r capable, m ature  woman 
to earn  good Incoia* during coovenM t 
boor*

USED VAWUM cleaner* *13 5* »nd up. I A v O O  C O S m e t  l C S

anew ! m  o1Ul‘am ' Write Box 4141—Midland

ORE RE018TERED H treford ^11 F ^ c *  
Damlno 134. U month* oW FOc* 
call AM 4 3*47 or •** Roy L. Tub*.
Kaw P ali RMd^___ _________________ ____
SFRINOINO ROLBTEIN ahd J*r»*y belleri 
lor eal*. I MU* w**t. turn *outh m n w * 
raUroad traok* a t Stanton. SK 
w . T. Wain. ________-
FARM

s-yswi.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels_______ Dial AM 4-6221

APPLIANCE SPFXIALS
1_3000 CFM air conditioner.
Onlv $49 95
1-21" ZENITH TV, Very good 
condition $79 95
1—KEN.VIORE wringer type wa.xh 
er. lx>sa than 1 year old. Ex
cellent condition $79 9!
l-rGE table model T\’. It 
works $ ^  M
1-FlRESTONE 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator. It runs good $59 9!

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 
' Smttie Stamps Aa Down 

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u
SALES AND Service on Red* Submerg- 
tbl*. Myen-Bcrklwr *nd owm iji
C oro le ie  water well earvlcc. W in d m il l^  
pair. U«ed wtndnatU*. Carratt CboaU. LY- 
q *  *.31*3. Coahom a.

11$ Main AM 4-S26S'

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC
Carnet aad Uphebtery CleasiBg 

Cemmereial asd Kf^deEllEL—. 
$5% Of All SpoU Kenewed

'6'Bended 
IMd Em F

lE s e r e d

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Service
e  Traasister Radle Repair

e  Aateaa% Repair and lEsiallaUeE
O P E N  7 : 3 0  A M .  —  7 : 3 0  P . M .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 Nolen Day Or Night A.M t - tm

SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
I t  *•—This I* tha Anewar
1* 3»-Thl* la th* U fa
11 • * - F l r t t  nap lU t
13 «•—Ba**b*ll
3 06—FrahkI* Lanw
3 3 » -O ra l R o b e ru
4 *S-O oH
t  **—M eet th* Fr*§* 
t  3b—Amo* and Andy 
t  *•—O vtrlo n d  TU att 
7 *—Maale On Ic* 
i  **-M v>tery Show 
•  «b—LocetU Young 
» :** Sen Hum 

1* *b—New*. W eather • 
M k b -T h e a tr*

11 oailga
MONDAY 
(  33—Devatteoal 
T:«b-Taday t  sn-DWk  ̂ Ee M 
» :3b-F lay  Tour ■ 

I* ;* » -F t1c*  I* Right 
l*:1b O m fU ra tte n  
U :*»-Trttlb  or

n - 3 » - n  Could be Tan 
13 t» —SrIeDC* Ftetlon 
U ;» - e i l * n t  Sarvlc* 
1'.**—Queen k r  a  Day 
I 3b—Loretta Yeung 
3 ga-Toung Dr Malon* 
3:3b—From  Thoob Raota

3:(*-PU yfeeaa*
3:3b-A d«. Tim*
4 (O -D laM nalae*
4 lb—Komi* K a n le i l  
l :* b -U r .  BIrtsb 
SiSb-Thre* S4oos«b 
l:4b-R ape*t 
« *b-N*ws. « b  
*'3b—RIverbobt 
7:3b-W *U i F a r t*  
i  (b —F ale r  Ounn
•  .3 b -F e a r  J n i t  ISm
•  *b E m my Awardb 

1*:*»-R*wa 
U :3 b -Jab k  F aa r
U:*t Sttn 00

EXPEKT
TV

REP A n

•884 Oregg

W «  U m TllbM
Used TV Sets, b  Oeed CeEdlUoE. 

As lew as .......... I6S.M
CITY RADIO-TV

IX TM t t
RADIO

REPAIR

AM 4 4 m
KEDY-TV rHA,NN’EL 4 — BIQ

11 l b - a i f n  On 
II 33—Baaeball 
I lb—Big Plctur*
3 Ob-K dom at Baa 
X lb -L U *  Of RUey
4 06—Libarac*
4 3b—Lawrence WelS 
l:Cb—waH Dumar 
i 4b—Laael*
g 3 b -0 * n n u  lb* Mcnacb 
7 :* b -E d  Salhvan 
1 Ob—Tbeatr* 
t  Jb-A H red Rttchebafe
* lb —j A k  Renny
•  lb—T hu Man Dawam 

Ib iS—What * U y U d* 
U : l i—N*w* 
l•'4S-W•*lh*rK'lb—Mavwtim*
II ib^igD on
MONDAY

T:ib-N *w a
t  * b -R lcb ard  Re4*al*l 
i . t s - c ^  K aagan*  
g *b E«d Rew*
r i b - O n  The Oe 

I* W - I  Lae* Lucy 
lt:3b -0*c*m b*r Brtda 
I t W -Lov* of Lit*
II:3b—Nam* Fair 
t3:*b-N*w*
IS'Cb—Wwrt Taxa* Htwi
11 3b-C*rto*nv
12 lb-W orld  Tuma
1 W -a e tte r  er Warm 
1 lb —Heuae Party 
3:lb-MUUon*lr* 
I .lb -V a rd ic t la Tour*
1 *b—B rlgh ttr Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
3 Ib -E d fo  of NlgM

4 :*»-L E* a t E m e

*:*S t om ay Twm*
* :lb—QwleS Draw 

MeOrww
* '*b—F arm  Bdnor
g U  Pang Bdw oiei
•  m - E a l a  Smith
T *6—Th# Texan 
7'3b—F ath a r Knows 

BevI
■ :1b—Danny Ih e a ta s  
t  3b—Ann Soihara 
t  *b—E tnaaaay  
(  3 b -Ju n *  AUy 

a  tb-M ew*. 1 
W :3b-B*bol 
11 * b -F la y b  
I t  3b-L tf*  *f RUey 
U  *b-SlSB OO

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
OM 8aa Aagele Highway —> Clese U Dnaglaae A Webh VIBagD

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICR 
A m -Fl Seta’-  RadU A TV Repair •- 

bach  Of Reenrds sad EgElpaaat ■ 
'"X'XiflB* OM O r ^ ^ E F 'R a t - A  tJHh

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
I* 3 » -e tg n  On 
Ib-W -LlTbig Word 
1* 4b—InipirBUan I 
13 ab-Ba*eball
3 lb—Theatre
4 Ob—Face Tb*
4 lb—Collage Bawl
t  *b—Your Inovm atlaa
3 y a -M h  Cootury 
g Ob—L***l*
* lb—Denni* the Mena** 
7 Sb—Ed tu lltean
i  *b -N n l For Rlro
•  in—Alfred HltcheeoS 
g Ob—Ja ck  Benny
4 lb -M »n  Without O us 

I* Ob—New*. WMlher
1* lb —Texia Today

1*11 
MONBAT 
i  cb-N*w* 
t  lb—Capo. E ongarm  
I  ib —Jtad Eew* 
f  Sb—On Th* Oa 

lg :* b -l Lav* Loot 
It  lb—O acam her Brld* 

l l : ( b —Loe* m Ufa 
I t .1*—Search te r TTfWw 
Il:43-O uldtog U shI 
13 lb —FlayhMoo 
U 3*-W or)d Turao 
1 Ob—Better e r  Worm 
l .lb —Houia F atty  
3 Ob-Mlillonalr*
1 ja —VenBct I* Toura 
3 ob-B iigM er Day 
3:13—secre t B la ra

3 :Jb-B dsw  a t  I B b i  
4 :«b-B agal Thaatiw 
4 i b - u f *  • (  EBar 
I  Ob-BIg Mae 
S:4b—D * ^  Edward*
(  lb—New*, w m ihor 
(  3b-K aM  Smtih 
T * b -T b a  Texaa 
T 'lb—F*ther Knew* I
I  Si—Danny Themm 
I  3*—Ana Setham
» «b—H aw iney 
t  M -M anhust 

1* Cb-New*. Sport*
I* tb -Tvxa* Today 
I* 3b-W eather 
1* lb -Jo h n n y  Ringb
II Ob-MovtaihB*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — Ll'BBOCK
11:3*—sign On 
13 6b-B*xeb*II 
3 Ob—Stag* 7 •
3 lb—The An*w*r
4 (*>—Oolf
5 6b—Meet Th* Pre** 
3 Jb—Time Prevent
i  *b—Overland TraU 
7 db-M averlck  
g Ob—Suapenv* Show
* OO—L orelu  Young
* 36—Lock Ud

to Ob—Pony Expre**
16 lb —Hew*. Waatber

Ml

11 .*0—Showcam 
MONDAY 
T.Ob-Today
•  :O ^ D o u 0  R*
* ia -F l* v  Tour 

16:60—Fric* la Eight 
1* 3b—CoertniraBon 
U :**-T ru th  or

Conaequencet 
11:3*—R Could Ba yoi 
13 Ob—Bum* aad ADm 
13:3b—Su* I*
1 :tb—Quern tar a  Day 
I lb—Loretta Young 
3 Cb—Young Dr Malone

3 3b—From  Them  ■a*li 
3 :tb—Comedy Theatr*
3 3*—Matuim 
g lb—Hoepnaltty Tuan 
I  Ib -M r  Diet Atty. 
g Ob-New*. W*atb«r
•  :I3—lU parl
* lb—Chevenn*
7 3b—Well* Fargo 
■ (b—F etor Ounn 
g 3b-Thl* Mar Daweoa 
t  6b—E m m y Awbrds 

1* 3b -N tw a 
U  tb - J a c k  F aa r

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
II lb - s ig n  On 
II lb -B * * c b in  
1 3 * —Big P lctur#
3 ** -K 'd o m  of Sea
3 3 b -P ro  and Coo
4 Ob—Llberac*
4 3b—Lowrei re  Welk 
t  (Mb-Doug E dw ards
3 3b-!« th  Century 
c lb —Laixie
4 lb -  Oenniv (he Menac* 
7 O b-Ed Sullivan
4 Ob—Theatre
* 3b-A  If red Hltrheoek 
» 0 6 - Jack  Brnnv
* 3b—U s  Marvhxl

10 Ob—W hat * M j U na 
I* 3b—Nawv 
10-43—Weather 
lO'Sb— Movetim#
12-36-Sign On 
MONDAY

43—Sign On 
Ib -N ew t

I 0 b -R lrh * rd  RottelH  
I IS—Capt. K angarm  
> Ob—Red Row*
I 10—On Th* Oe .
I Ob—I Love Lucy 
1 )*—December Bride

Ob—Love of Life 
lb-O ind*ig Light 
43—Hon:* Fair 
06—Ne»»
03—W r'l Tex** Ntw*

1 2b—Cartoon*
: 3b-Wortd Turn*

Ob—Better er Wori# 
l.lb-H<iu»* P»rry 
: Ob—Millionaire 
I 3b—VrrdKI t* Your*
I Ob—Brighter Oav 
I 13—Secret gtorm

I  Ib -E d r*  of Ifighi 
4 Db-Ltf* ef BItay 
4 Ib-C arteon*
*. lb —Looney Tunm 
1:1b—Quick Draw 

McOraw
4 I t - N r e * .  Weather
(  13—Dnug t.-lw*rd»
0 3b—Kate Smith 

I 7 *b—Tb* Texan 
: 7 3b—F ather Know*I B eit

g O b -ru n n y  Thom** 
I * .3b-A nn Sotbara 
I • Db-HelUMVey 
' * 1b—.'un* Allyvoa
10 on—New*. Weather 

I I t  lb—Th* Rebel
II 6b—P liyhote*
11 3b-L lf*  ef R O tf  

112 Ob—Slgn Oft

KDUB TV CHA.N'NF.L IJ -  Ll’BBOCK
I t  43—sign On 
1* S b -F lrv t MethodUl 
U 3»-B a*eball 
2 .1*-B ig  P icture 
3-6b-K  dom of Sea
2 2b-W al*h Talent 
4 3b—Lawrence A elk 
I *b—Doug Edward*3 lb—loth Century 
g'Ob—Laret*4'Sb—Denntx th* Mmae* 
7 Ob—Ed SuIIlvaa 
I  *b-Th*atr*
I  10—Alfred HItcheeek 
f  tb —Ja ck  Benny 
I  3b—D S MarvbaU 

1* g b -W h * fi  My lib* 
M:l»—New*
M 4 3 - Weather
1* 39r-U07*tm*

13 Ib—Sign Off 
MONDAY 
7 43—Sign On 
7 5b—New*
g O b-Richard Rottelet- 
113—Cap! K angarm  
« Ob-Red Row* 
f  lb—On Th* Oo 

1* Ob-1 Lev* Luey 
1* :lb -D rrrtn h * r Brut*
It tb -L ev*  of Life
11 ib-H oro* Fair 
U:gb-N*we
I2:gs-W e»t Texa* New*
12 lb —Name* in Newa 
11 lb-W orld  T«m*
l :ob-Beti*r ar Worm
1 Sb-Houa* P arty2 «b-Mim*n*lr*
1 lb -V *rd ta l U K am i 
l :S b -B rlih la r  Day

1 13—Seer** BteCTM 
1 la - E d t*  of NlgM 
4 »a-Llf* of Rtlgp 
4 30—Cartoag*
3 *6—Lnoney To m s  
3 Ib-Q uick  Draw 

MrOraw
* ee-Newx. WawMNT 
g :l3—Doug EdwarE* f 36-Kat* SmMh
7 Ob-Th* T exas 
7 lb—F ath e r E h ew i 

Beet
* :S b-D *nay  — I f  
I  10—Ana l etBw Bt 0̂ -H*nn***y* 3* Jnhi AEFbMi

l*.(b-M*W*. W**EmP
tS :lb -T h *  ^  
n :* b -F 1 * /
U ;3 b -U I*  0

WE WILL buy vewr aierchandt** or eelt 
M on fonwiiAilon l®r T©u. A’KtJoo *••• 
each Tueiday i  M pE i. 1*1 L*m**a Higb- 
w«y. AM MOZL

Classifieid Ads Get Results
1 f*

.1



hi-

6-B Big Spring (Texos) H*rold, Sun., June 19, 1960

Bl ROWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 7M at lUk Plac* 
■p»ri«Hi<ag la Qaallty 
Saa«y Mlx(4 Caaercta 

Praoipt Scrrlca

C. A. R an. Mgr. 
AM M ill

OvM« a OymM MMf BM aM««a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U !
—  *1

M iRCHANDISe
■OOKWMLD OOOM

L
1 a

Cool Off With A . . .

V V ^ I G S  KH'

Air Conditioner
.  Plenty of Parttng fesca
Wa Give SAB G itm  SUunpa

R&H H A R D W A R E
i04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-773S

NEW AND USED
j . p i ^  Charcoal Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase bod and 
dresser. Nice . . . . . . . . . i.-
•■Piece Dinette. New. * 1 A A * *
Special p r i«  ...............  s w w
nLiGIDATRE B ectlic  Range. 
Good con<Stlon.

-- ................
'  G-E Aotomatic Washer and Dry

er. The pair
r for only ......................  ^
. LINOLEUM SPECIAL — Regular 
- I I  IS per sq. yd. Armstrong l | e e  
r Quaker now only . . .  Sq. Yd. ■

* We Buy—SeD—Trade

HOT POINT 8' Refrigerator. Ex
cellent oopdiUon. Only .......$79 95
Fun Size Gas Range with griddle.
Extra nice ............../ ...........  199 95
S Pc. Early American Sofa, 
wooden arms, beige color. Makes
bed. Very clean .•.................  $99 95
5 Pc. Dinette, gray color $19.95 
Early American Sofa. Something 
special ............................. $59.95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G o o d  HouseLeepii^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

USED
REPOSSESSED
♦ Hoon<> oi Kjmiiure 

Takr I p PH>m^nlH As 
L*»» .\s

$14 00 Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

L>nd jad  Nolan

lU K lH lS
504 W. Ird AM 4-2506

We O re  ScoOto Stampa
- g Piece Dining Room suite. Wal-
: nut. Real nica ..................... $50 95

Mattreas and Box Springs. Re-
. possessed. Only ...................  $39.95

Lamp Tabla — Mahogany.
Nica ......................................... !•  K
New bed with m attriM  $39 95 
2-Piece sofa bed. Good
cooditioo .............................. $39.98
High Ba<^ Rockers. Maple 
fln i^  ....................................  $12.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
l ie  Maia AM 4-$m

New And Used
Ml n  s«( ..............................
Cabmft a»M  .....................................
5 Pc Dta»lW .........  .................
4 Ranch Oak IXnctt* C ha in  . . . .
Wicker Club Chairs .......
3 Pc. Mspio UvlhC Room Sulla
Solid Oak C br«  .........
»P rX D  aC EE N  Ironar ................
Boult Cooj|>l«* , . . , f
aiitorrtal'.e Waal\fr h  D rra r  . . . . .  
3i I t  Linoleum . . . . .  .......................

,. se  so 
.. t is »
.. -faien 
.. Slow.. S55BO 
.. « * »

setiaJ,

CARTER FURNITURE
US W 2nd AM 4-9235

24 inch and 30 inch 
BAR STOOLS 

96 95 Each
SEWING ROCKERS _ 

$5 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOB S A U C -tl n  TnKToM d««p fraata 
Thraa y a a n  aid AM V « «

LOOK!
15 Cu. Ft.

CHEST FREEZER
only $189 00 

........ IS Down

OUR LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 4-4492
l i

Detroit Jewel Ranges
And

Zenith Refrigerators
For The 
LOW EST

PRICES

36 INCH RANGE

R1060 —  10 CU. FT.

Texas Discount
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

1709-1715-1717 Gragg 
AM 34542

AUTOMOBILES M TRAILERS

PIA.N08

B av h Uaae 
O aa i TT*a. Uaur cbalea . 
Oaod kaa rw n a s  B aafa  . .

• • • . . a . ^ a a a a

TaS Baet' O im ^ /!  .....
E a v  M aalt Daak and C b ^

SUSS 
s»  ta n«M

AAJTn?RN!TuRE

SU M
m is

WIZARD

IL ,
414tt0 j

Portablea. Window Mo<Ma 
Down Drafts

Pads. Pnmpa and Scrvica

USE
YOUR CREDIT

288 Main AM 4-8241

USED SPECIALS

BALDWIN A.ND 
WLTtLITZER PIANOS 

ASK About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Pianos - Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianoe 

and Organs 
CaD

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2387

A«aM tar 
daefehia Maala Oa. 

id OraaBa. S U n w aj. m
______ a a d -e a k U  B alata Ptaaaa
B«M a B av Ptana tar aa ttttM aa SU4S 

Pan cradM aa  aarafeaaa.
Jaaktaa MaWi Ota

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TraM

L-7
ertCTTKl Jkocoaoioa. us b a u .  S trra ia
ekaaca. 1 baaa ehaoaa. CaU AM 3-U4S 
after y
SPORTING GOODS IM
e x m O A B O  BOAT Maaar. U  h a  Burk

ihaD baaa a t r r .  aaad about S haa n . I m t  
prtea. AM 3-I71T
l« FOOT BOAT. 33 b p  m atar. riactrtc 
M att, sm rra io r . v ttb  ram aU  caetralai
ajitar. W  U» ________________________

U  fX X »  h n " ^  aa td i h . b p

SCOOTERS * BIKES M-l
OBT A UM Barl#T-DaTidaaB Sooetar ar Super It. Thr arar race la i coat an  No 
do«D parmaM nacratary Cacti ‘n u atae  Motarcrela and Blcrcla Salaa. IM Waat 3rd
o r r  A IMS Slm piri OoKart Tba aaw 
fad ta  r a c ia l No dova parm aM  aacra- 
aary. Crcll Thixton M atoreyclt aad Blcrcla 
Salas, m  Waat 3rd.
AUTO SERllCB M-8

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

Botnr. eleetrte |••rraT; adU-laadtac WU#. «r sm  cit Em  uh.

MUST SELL
Top Performer 18 foot Whitehouse 
boat. 75 Mercury motor and Husky 
trailer. ~

CALL
AM 4-8379

LEONARD
Refrigerator

INTERNATIONAL 
Refrigerator .........

LEONARD 
Refrigerator .........

•34"
•34“

POB SALX nka n r v  ISM modal Cbrta 
CraA C arallar Bast PX S-SIM ____
If FOOT BOAT. 3 S ^ b ^  motor and
traw Oaod bur AM

LEONARD
Refrigerator

•79"
•69"

CABIN. LAKE Tbamaa 113 foot v a ta r  
troaitaca I t  Pont P leatfnrai Ruaabout 
BoaiLW  b p . m a r c f y  m ater AM a -» tL
MISCELLANEOUS U1

ABC Dryer 
Was |2 »  95. . NOW 

CATALINA Range. Uke
new. Was $149.00

•129“
l o a n

NOW O T

W HITE’S

SUMMER

SPECIAL
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

PERM ANENT
Including 

Shampoo and Set

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

$ 3 . 9 5  .
Call AM 3-3937 For Appointment

Front End 
Alignment 

Brake Repair 
General Automotive 

Repair
Raymond McKee. Serr. kigr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO
1509 Gregg AM 4-8922

a Sneed Body Shop
West WTinr of Tarbox-Gojsett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting A Body Work 

SnO W. 4th AM 3-4685
MlTRAILERS

N rw MobUa H oaiat a t D aalar Coal For 
P u rc h a a a n  Wttb Dowa P a rm ra l  Aad 
Oaed CrrdK Sra Oa It You Daa'I H ara 
Tba D n « a  F a ra ia a a  Wa H a r t  Oaad
Oaaa Too Caa U r*  la  CaUl Ton O rt IV

BUHNETT TRAILERS. Inc.
1803 E. 3rd AM 4-8209
MORGAN DRITX A v ar Inc Reuaa trail- 
er mowinc uijrw bert Bonaflile ICC M niera 
IfMirwd CaU AM A JtT l

rear AonwrMtd Oaatar Far ■PABTAN—’’M' BTVmf-aPAIICnAFT 
a MAaLvm

“Wa Tradt for ABjffiMe" t par eaai ap te 1 rn  FlnanfMe Wrat of Tovb, Byp M Blerk Waat at Air Bata BeadBIO SPRntO a m  ANOCtOAM 3-3TSI S-dI3l

MS

lOT AMXRICAN. 3 BKDBOOM. tSxS 
Exeanaiu wmditlata. raaaaaakla prtea. Lat 
"  OK TraDar C oorl AM «-srn .

ARE YOU
TH IN KIN G OF?

Paying Rent 
or

Paying 25 Years 
On House*

Owning A 
Mobile H6mB 

or
Planning To?

$ 5 0 0
Moves You In A 10 Wide 
Mobile Home. Complete 

With Air Cooditioaer — Washer

Used 1958

$ 1 9 9 5
10 WIDES

-  $ 2 9 9 5  u p

D & C ^ ^ A L E S
A?I 34337 W. Hwy. 80

\

PARTS
New Gas W’ater Heater 

$4495
SERVICE — INSURANCE 

TOWING
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
IMS CBKVROLKT iVTON pickap Dahiaa 
cab. radia  and b aa lrr. O n . IMT Artaa.
AM A T ir
IP tt PORO H  TON ptrkup. practically 
Urra. f o ^  irakaa . m s .  1S34 D odta T .
■b-tcB.• isT '

m bbar, S4M. S a t aflar 3. 741

1S3S FOBO FLCCT8IDB 
drr. dahnt eaw 
m rota. AM

S B  ptekim 3 Crltm 
aauU j. taka  w  pay-

AUTOS FOR SALE M18
1181 taCTUNOBB CRKVBOLKT. leaf mllr- 
a f t ,  eseepOaeally claaa. AM A44S3 after 
♦ 34 p.m^_______________________________
1433 F O B S  eC E  
3 3 «  W ret n itb w a y  44.

a t  Kay‘4 Cevrta.

MR. BREGER

GOOD REASONS FOR SHOPPING 
THESE 13 GOOD STORES

R P T A -JJ?  I M

SAVE TIME 
SAVE LABOR 

SAVE MONEY
N avar w tthaat bladaa — -

. . .  MAKE thaai a r  Bay Ih ra it  
I l’t  ac rid aa te l but eaa l b a a g tr  wira 
aiaka tba r t r y  baal b ladct aad  Ibay 
aaa  ba m ada la 3 aalaatet aa  "

all teal a ltaebcd  te  lha ad err.
iTt.tSB a ra la r  

Mav Oaly Idl.lS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala AM 4-S265

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

5-PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

in
DANISH MODERN 

RANCH OAK 
AND 

MAPLE
Regulor $239.95 

Now Only

*189”
Wheot's
Furniture

115 E. 2nd , 
S04 W. 3rd .

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2595

Man And Women 
WESTERN SHIRTS
$5.75 To $12.00

Mon And Women 
WESTERN HATS

$5.00 Up
Nice SelectloB Of Gifts 

Fer The Graduatee

CARPET
100% DuPont 

Nylon
$7.95 4q. yd. 

iBdUUed oa 40 Ok. Pad

ARMSTRONG
Inlaid Linoleum and Tile 
Homa Improvement Loans 
Up To 5 Years To Pay

SPRED SATIN
PAINT

/• ’

$ 6 a 4 9  Gal.

$ 2 . 1 0  Qt

NABORS 
PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg AM 4-8101

We
Partif 

U  CHEVRC 
crape. I 

jr power .-. 
’SI FIAT. G 
*M OLDSMC 

Air eoad 
’SI CHEVRi 

deer. Sh 
’52 CHEVR 

Rtandar
EMERl

AU
1200 E. 4tb

a u t o m o b

a u to s  FOR

•59 RAMBLE 
’59 LARK 4-< 
'58 CHAMPI' 
•57 PLYMOU 
’56 FORD Fi 
’56 MERCUP 
’55 NASH 4-f 
’55 STUDEB 
’55 BUICK 4 
’55 STUDEB, 
’53 OLDSMO 
’54 CHEVRO

THE HOT ONE FOR '60
AUSTIN

H EA LEY
'3000'

•  Mere eeder power than ever
•  Big aew disc brakes —
#  2 sealers aad 4 sealers
#  15 color combinations------■—

Arrange For A ‘3000’ Test Drive Today

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th AM 4 8143

USED GULBRANSEN PIANO
Excellent CondItiM

Only $175.00 — -
" One Brand New

BALDWIN HAM aTON p Ia NO
Sperlal

1S<«>
Above Wholesale

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Me
MC

706 Johnson
WE SELL CD) 
cundltlanad ani 
wall Charrolat.

For Graduation 
Get

Harley-Davidten Sceoter 
Harley-Davidson Light 

Weight Motercycle 
Schwinn BiqfcU 

Simplex Racing Ge Cart
No Down Poymenf 

Necessary
Small Monthly 

Poyments
CECIL THIXTON
Motercycle Bicycle Shop

90S West Third 
AM 3-2322

PHILCO ^CHUCK'S =•

8.4 Cubic Feet AUTOM OTIVE
REFRIGERATOR REPAIR
$178.88 Speciolixing In

$5.99 DOWN DELI>’ERS
Automatic

Transmissions
Extra c r a v e e l e B r *  featarM 1b- 
rladM Urge rblUer drawer, big 
32-praBd freeaer rMapartmeBl, 

fBlI-lvBgUi storage drar, phu 
m ray mere. Delaie qiaUly sad

Com plat# 
Motor

styUag thrragbrat. Ovtrhaul
FIRESTONE

Ceme la sera sad let b s  tase 
year ear sad get it ready fer 
se33imer ead vacatlra drivlag.

STORES Medeat Prices Expert Wert 
PeneaeUaed Service

SdT E. 3rd AM 4-SI84 999 W. Sth AM 4-IM7

LONG
FACED

Over Spots On 

Clothes?

CaU For 
SA.MTONE 

Dry Cleaning

Spots are tnat 
•ae kiad af 

“dirt” a a d  
Sanitoae Dry 

Cleaaiag gets 

ra t all the dirt. 
CaU ns today.

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4Ui A.M 4-4122

DO LLY MADISON 
Ice Cream Freezer 

The Flaeot Ice Cream Freener 
Ever

The Fiber Glaao Tnb 1s Uw strong
est. tongbest, tragest wearing tab 
ever made . . .  It can’t  leak, warp, 
nr lose Us gleamlag beanty. Tbc 
eotor la monided iaU the Fiber 
Glasa. to It wlU not fade ar rbtp.

Hilburn Appliance 
Co.

AM 4-3331

ARE YOU THINK OF—
Paying Rent Owning A Mobile Home

or
Paying 25 Yeort 

On Ho u m ?
Planning To?

$500
Mevee Too !■ e It' Wl4# 

MebMe ■•■$• ('eaipteS# With 
AIB CON DtnOXKR W AlW rB 

L era  Trade
Fpe^wlyTreUeft-Tere-Perelleie

D & C  SALES
AM 3-43T W. Hwy. M

^ a r l t . —Je n d f*  — jBraraace -r  Toviai__________

VORGE Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good cooditioii ........... $49.50
ARC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
.Nice. Used very l i t t l e ......... $49.50
SPKEDQUEEN wringer type wash
er. Hunt good. Only — . . .  $49.50

BETTE B SCHOOL 
O F.BEAU TY

7th and Main
FON SALX- Radvood lab lr t. riothralinc 
poiee. |Rrt>egr caa rociu. I M  West 3rd. 
AM 4“̂

3000 CFM evaporative cooler. Real 
good co^U oo. Save at —  $47.50

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.

LAWN IfOWXR Rypalr and .harpmlba don* npyilly Faetory machtiw for ibari.. 
ealne AIm complotr terrlca aixi parla om moat blryclr. CreU Thixton Motorcy- eta and Bieyclc Batai. tet W«.t 3rd

9B  SA IX —W ater writ dnillna machlM. 
F S r datbUa caU LY ♦-343J Coahoma_____

"Your Frleadly Hardware"
203 Runnelb AM 4-42X1

ISETTA ForeigD Car. *$7 Model.

Sewing Macfaiaea...........$17J0 up

ARMY SURPLUS 
CempMa line Of PottcfT 

Wa Head Good Uaed 
PUmiturt and ApfMancet

, Furniture Bom

m

Senctea* 110-
U . Frasie r!

e
FsHt

AuSamotie
Dofrattiatle

' ’ ••a k  VaoH”  
I f f  ags Dbor 
.  .  . F in fcrtia  
Food Storofa 

e
"Snoara-Flnir"
Dĉ e* fsr lbs

Modem ''Iw K -  
ia“ Laskl

Twia Qukk- 
Rtmavobla I f f  
Drawtn Hold 
2 Osttn Efes! 

0
. 27-Qf. Twin 

C riiB«r lin t !

. . .  Not one, but THREE Water Temperature Selec
tions —  |u9t push a buttoni "Water Saver" too.

Two Wizard Appliances in One . . With
Double Door Convenience, Tool

New For 19601 Wizard 
Custom Automatic Washer

$239 Trade-In
Wizard "Custom 14" 
Refrigerator-Freezer

$26998With 
Trade-In

Wizard gives you the cleanett, most sparkling lint-free 
wash ever. Two "wash-everything" cycles let you wash 
anything from denims to delicate dainties.

Two separate roomy storage compartments give you 
compact family-size storage space. You can say good
bye to the mots and fuss of defrosting,'tool Wizard 
automatic defrost even disposes of the waste water.

w
Guaranteed 
24 Months

Come In Today And Get Your 
Red Tag Sale Catalogue 

Sale Prices Good Until June 25 
An Example Of The Bargains

Portable Typewriter ............. .... .............................  549.88
Pop-Up Ice Cube Tray ...................... ...........................  99<
7-In. Portabla Electric Power S a w ...................... $29.99
Auto Fender Mirror ........................................... .. $1.39

NC

BO
5P1

424 I

P»
y<
Bl
df
Of
Fi

St



r

nd Til*  
it Loans 
To Pay

TIN

AM 44101

IM 4-S301

r Sp«U Oa

TotliMr

eaners
AM 4 4 ia

V. Hwy. M

With
Trada-ln

giva you 
lay good- 
»l Wizard 
I watar.

Par Foot

AM 4-S24I

Wa Wcicama 
Partlcolar Bajren

*ia CHEVROLET Itnpala zport 
CMpe. FacUry air.

, power asss
*St FIAT. Gae miter . ..  fu ss  
’M OLD8MOB1LE ‘IS’ 44ew.

Air coadlUaaeil ......... fizg}
•U CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4.

doer. Sharp. Oaly ...  $995 
*St CHEVROLET club coupe, 

Staadard ihlft. Nice a s s

EMER80N-H0LLANI) 
AUTO SALES

Itoo E. 4th AM 3-2481

a u t o m o b il e s
AUTOS FOR sale '

M
Mil

SALES 
AND

SERVICE

RAMBLER 4-door|*Air .. SISSO
LARK 4-door ..................... $1695

, CHAMPION Wagon . . .  „ .  $795 
PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995 
FORD Fairlane 4-door ... $895 
MERCURY Hardtop .....$895
NASH 4-door   $550

I STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $595
BUICK 4-door ....... $495
STUDEBAKER ton . . . .  $458.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door __  $365
CHEVROLET 4-door ....... $450

McDo n a l d  • 
MOTOR CO.

• t*

11501 ie 4 th  . Dial AM 4-7421
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A  1»J9 CART

Yoa Matt See The Great Selectlea
OF 1959 CHEVROLETS

I All Bedy Stylet lacludiac Statloa Wafeaa. all Modelf. 
Air Ceadltleaed. Theta Ara All Low Mileage Cart.

Seme

r/

'54

'55

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Power-Glide, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. White and turquoise. Air 
conditioned. You m utt 
tea this car at only ..

'56

FORD 4-ton pickup, 
good motor. A pickup 
a good investment ..

MW Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
WE SILL ODly OK UmO Cart that ara coDdltloiMd and rtadr lor Uia road. Tld- vaU Cbaarolat. tMl East «h AU i-7UL

$495 '59
Good tires, * _  -

‘•$585 56
:56

'55

You Con Trade With TidwoH
TH EY MUST BE SOLD NOW

CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup with, heater. You U have 
to look twice to tell from brand new.
Do you need a pickup? ONLY ..............
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission
This will be a good vacation wagon . . .  ^  ■ W  /  aw 
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and auto
matic transmission. Beautiful two-tone white and grey
finish. This is a $ 1 0 7 5
one-owner car that’s almost new ......... I w  #  aF
klERCURY 2-ooor hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, two-tone blue and white with 
whitewall tires. This is a very clean little car ^  ^  ̂
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door Holiday. Uydramat- 
ic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beau
tiful red and white finish. $ 1 1 0 5
A real low-mileage car   .....................  ^  O  T  J
FORD 2-door sedan. One-owner, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, brand new double eagle tires. 
30.000 actual miles, if this is not the clean- C
est 1955 model Ford in town we want to see it ̂  ^

FORD 4-ton pickup. Heater, good 
tires, deluxe cab. 'This is the pick
up you've been 
looking for .............

FORD 2-door sedan 6 cylindcya 
with overdrive, radio, heater. If 
you need a second c a r , , ( 
see this one ..........

$765

$295

W W  \ H ^ \ G  S P R I N G
- - - d e l iv e r e d

RENAULT
DAUPHINE

O N LY $1695
j

S«« Th«m —  Drive Them At

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Complete Forts —  Expert Service 

W. 4th AM 3-4728

-  Others Talk About Wholesole - ^  
BUT W E SELL AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Special 

Demonstrator 
Prices

'60

$2995

yjjitud

\

RIDE wi.h PRIDE
And Sefety In A New Cer Trede-ln

t e j r  OLDSMOBILE ’W’ Holiday sedan. Power brakes, radio, 
0 0  heater, Hydrgmatic. air conditioned, ^ I Q O C  

good white tires. Nice car ................. —
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, au- 

tomatic transmiision. Very clean, C X O C
black color. Excellent condlUon ...............

/  C  X  PONTIAC 9-passenger station wagon. Redio. heater,- “ $1095
pir conditioned ............................................  ▼

' 5 5  matic! whit# tires, factory air conditioned. $ f i O C  
power steering and brakes ..........................

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS • GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

FORD Gaiaxie 4-door hardtop. 
Cruiae-O-Matic drive. V-8 en- 
igine. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, white 
sidewall tires, tinted glass. A 
beautiful white finish. Take 
advantage of 
this terrific buy
FORD Gaiaxie 2-door sedan. 
Fordomatic. radio, beater, V-8 
engine, white sidewall tires, 
tinted glass. Beautiful

.......$2795
/ ^ Q  RENAULT Dauphine 4-door le-

'60

'60

dan. Has heater and turn indi
cators. Reduced 
from $1785 to ^  ^
FORD Country sedan. Cruise- 
0-Matic drive, radio, heater, 
white wall tires, power gteer- 
ing, power brakes. A beauti
ful two-tona green and white 
finish. This car was owned 
and driven by Mrs. Tarbox. A 
like-new car at a used car 
price $800 00 DISCOl .NT.

A-1 Used Cars
/ r Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan.

3  ̂  Fordomatic, r a d i o ,  heater, 
white wall tires. A beautiful

;5!.*y $179 5
' r c i *  F<)RD3 8

'58

'58

I
'58

4-door* sedan. Fordo-. 
matic, radio and heater. A 
beautiful blua pad grey finish.

NOW $ 1 2 50
FORD Custom ’300' 4-door se
dan. V-8 engine, overdrive 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater 
and air conditioned. This car 
has lota oTlfbuble free miles

SSl y ....... $1195
FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4-door se
dan. Cruise-O-Matic drive, ra
dio. heater and air condition
ed. A beautiful blue and 
white finish. C l A C H  
Was $1595. NOW ^

CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door 
sedan. V-8 engine, Power- 
Glide, radio, heater and ait 
conditioned. This one was 
$1295.
NOW ..........

'57

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Economical 8-cyIinder engine. 
This is a dean  C l  A  O  l(  
automobile . . . .

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Six 
cylinders, radio, heater, stan
dard transmisson. A clean

w ls $1095 . NOW $995
PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. Au
tomatic transmission, radio, 
healer, white wall tires. Yel
low and white finish. 28,000 
actual miles. Looks new in
side and out. C 1 0 C A  
Was $1395. .NOW ^  • A

OLDS.MUBILE .’88' 4-door se
dan Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conAtioned. This ■ 
car has been C l O  C  A  
reduced to ^  I A  J  w

OLDSMOBILE M’ Holiday 4- 
door hardtop. Automatic frans- 
mission, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, power seat and fac
tory air conditioned A real 
sharp 
car ........

'57

'57

$1495
'57

'57

$1150

CHEVROLET 710' 4-door se
dan. Power-Glide, radio, heat
er. power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condition
ed This one C l A T ^  
was 81195. NOW ^  I w /  J
CHEVROLET 710’ 2-door se
dan. V-8 engine. Power-Glide, 
radio, heater, new set of white 
wall Urea. This is truly a

S r ...... $1195
8 c y  FORDTraB^-W igon SSx cyl- 

inders. radio and heater In

■ $850
FORD Country sedan Fordo
matic, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
seat. A beautiful blue and 
white car. C 1 ^  1  ̂A
Was $1495. NOW ^  I W J  W
CHEVROLET 710’ 2-door se
dan Radio and heater. Two- 
tone green and white fin
ish. A
bargain ........
FORD Cuatomline 2-door se
dan. .V-8 engine, overdrive, ra
dio, heater and air condition-' 
ed Immaculate $ f t O ^  
in.side and out ^  O  7
STUDEBAKER Commander V- 
8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission and 
air conditioned. A lot of trou
ble free miles 
for only .........

'57

'57

'56 PO.NTIAC Star Chief 2-door 
hardtop. Automatic tranamis- 

. . Sion, radio. hMter and air 
condifioned. A ' C H O ^  
very dean car ..

/  C  C FORD Customlina 2-door se- 
V  V  dan. Equipped wltb radio and 

heater. You can’t C A O ^  
beat this one for J

/ C C  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, V- 
8 engine. Two-tone bhie and 
white finish. Sharp C 7 0 ^ ^  
as a tack ..........

/  e  r  FORD 2-door sedan. V4 en- 
3 3  gine. solid blue finish. Many 

trouble free mllee C  ^  O  ^  
left in this one «  ^  J  w J

/ C 4  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door se- 
3 * V  dan Equipped,with radio and 

heater. Thia la one you’ll want

L"'dNv...... $395
.Commercials

$895FORD 4-ton pick
up. Very clean ..
FORD 4-lon pickup. Heater,^ ..........$895
FORD 4-ton pick- C C A C  
up. Has heater ..
FORD F-800 truck, deep bed. 
V-8 engine. This one is ready 
to go
to work ..........
FORD 4-ton pickup V-8 en
gine. beater, new C  C  O  ^  
Urea........... ONLY

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-lon‘ pickup. 
3  T  flinders, light green fin- 

 ̂ idi. This pickup is just like-' 
new The m in 'wanted an' 
all new .

• Ford . . .

$695
'55

-$ 1 3 9 5
$595

$895
'56

'56

$595

^ C  C  JEEP pickup with 4-wheel 
drive. This one Is 
mechanically good

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. 
3 0  Has heater. Thia one is in

condition $695
Miscellaneous

r  C Q  ALLSTATE motor- C  Q  Q  C 
3 0  cycle. A-1 condition

^ C C 14;foot boat with 25-horsepow- 
3  J  r r  motor. C  ^  O  C

Heady to go .......  ^  3  7  J
^ C X  ALLSTATE motor- C  1 iL C  

3 0  cycle A-I shape ^ 1 0 3
HORSEPOWER Johnson out- 

•  3  board motor. C l  ^ A
Good condition ^ 1 3 0

WITH A

f r i g e t t e
r e f r ig e r a t e d  

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
Summer driving eajoymeut reaches a

or highway drivlag. have the heauUfal Celden Era Si 
FrtgelL lastalled today. Easy tenrta are available.

I

McBRlDE
PONTIAC

W E W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD

T A R B O X -G O S S E H
500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK M il

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

ArrcimoM a i x  w a p b  •m oora—y « i e««
buv a  « tw  m o ru  ear or aeanamy ear— 
No D aen Paraaaal—Na tax  t r  Uctn** 

■aak ra ta  to lara tl OSAA tam raoc*.

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

tort. aa taSav. 
n i  Watt «h. AM Mia.

'88 HUDSON hardtop ............  1298
'84 IJNCOLN 4-door ..............  8296
’81 STUDEBAKER hardtop .. $195 
*82 CHEVROLET 2-door.......  1195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara #a Savaa Ma'a

«1  East 4tb AIT 447«
IHT Ddooa CO«OH*T. air eaodltlm^ 
raOa. baalar. TaSt la saymaMa. AM
M  ro m u c  4-OOOn harOaa Catallaw 
m rar Urakat and ttoarhig- taetary air aanOttMiaa. A raai toy at SUIS. Saa at 
IMS Baa iMk tr aaU AM 4-TttT.

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
$275

2M Scurry Dial AM 44288

x x x x x x x x x x x

Big Sluing (Texos) Herald, Sun',, Jurtq,19, 1960 7-B<

Home Town Auto Sales
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WRQ. REALLY CARE-

Itat rOBD '*-Taa etekap ....... .. I liataM rNKVBOLET 'i-Tta P tttu  .. ...........  t Mt
IMS OLDSMOBIIK *W' I Saar, rtwtr taS air ••aSHiMtS lltat 
ItSS rOBD ralrtaaa «-Saar . Ptwtr toS air taaSmaMaS lltM 
It.W rnr.VBOLET l-Saar NarStay. Paatr. air eaaSKIaaaS fltat 
It.VI rSDILLSC ;-Saar NarStay. Paaar. air aaaSMaaaS IIW>
ISM rnao  l-Saar V-X aa(hM. aTtrSri*a .......  I H*

MANT (nNF.a CABS TO CMOOeR PBOM
Milas Wood

AM 4-7118
John Prico

418 West 4th

- ^ l e ^ x x x x x x x x x x

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ X  A  MERCURY 4Kiqor. 
U U  Factory air cond.

/ C Q  MERCURY statitm 
3 T  wagon. Air cond.

^ 5 8
'58 FORD Ranchero

sedan. Air cond.
FORD Ranchero 
Air conditioned.

^ 5 8 pickup.

^ 5 7  'convertl-

'57
ble. Air cond., power.

LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air cond., power.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3 /  Stand, trans., 8-cyl.

BUICX Rlvkra. Air 
cond.. power.
LINCOLN L a a d a e .  
Power and air.

FORD Faidane. Air 
conditionad

FORD IHoa picki^. 
Radio, haetar.

FORD statioB wagon.
V 4  tngioe.
FORD station wagon. 
V4 engiuo.

BUICK hardtop Rivi
era coupe.
CADILLAC 
4-door sodan.

BIG SPRING'S CLEA N EST USED CARS
/ C Q  EDSEL Bermuda 4-door station wagon. Power steer- 

3 0  ing and brakes, factory air condition- C l  C Q C  
ed. this one is loaded .......................... ^  U X J

/ C Q  FORD Custom '300' 2-door. Standard shift. 6<ylln- 
3 0  dyr, two-tone blue color, while tires, ra- C Q Q C  

dio, heater. Real buy for only ................ ^ 7 F # 3
/ C 7  FQRD-Fairlano H eatg , Fordomatic.,V-A eur

3 /  *gine, good condition. C I A Q C
beautiful coral and white . . . ____ __ y  * 3

i C X  FORD C ^T ry  Sedan station-wagon. Radio, heater, 
3 W power iteering and brakes, white Urea, C l Q Q C  

factory-air-cpoditioned, one q]vq,*r. Nic# ^  I a T J
••4BaHty WI0 B# Roniewibcrea Loog 

After Price Raa Boea FagetteB**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  BayaotoL Biaky •  S. OL P»«l PrtM •  O. B BlafearSs

988 W. 4tk 43pca 7k 1:M FJIL., AM 4-7478

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  SI.VICA V4 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, C I ^ ^ A  

3  O  standard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^  • 3  J  W  
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder, standard 

3 0  shift, heater, good Urea. C l  9 0 ^
real nice car ................................................  ▼ * A T  3

/ C T  FORD Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Stan- C 1 A ^ $
3 /  dard transmission and beater .................  ^ I U 3 3

/ C T  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ hardtop. C 1 A O C
3 /  Air conditioned. Power ............................ ^ ■ • » T 3

/ C X  PL^TdOUTH Savoy V4 4-door sedan. Power- C 7 f i ^
3 0  Fbte transmission, radio and heater _____ 0 3

8 C X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
3 0  tranamisaion, V4 engine, a real good buy $895

^ C X  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio. Iieatar. Mtre-O- 
3 0  MaUc, white Urea, nice leather upholstery. C Q O ^

^ C C  DESOTO 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, automatic trans- 
3 « ^  mission, air condiUoned. Real good coo- C 7 Q C

dition throughout ........................................ .. ▼ /  0 3
^ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sodan Heater, standard trans- 
■3 0  mlMon. good Urea, clean throughout. ^795
8 C  C  PLYMOUTH Sav oy 4-door sedan. Radio, C  Q  O  C  
3  3  heater, overdrive. SPECIAL ........................  ^ 3 T 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

$

R E P R I C E R A T E D

IMPERIAL

275

507 W. 3rd AM  4-7B01

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS

INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay 
Engine And Transmittien Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

$1595

$795

/ C Q  PLV.MOL’TH V4 Sa- 
3 0  voy 4-door hardtop. 

Automatic transmission, ra 
dio. heater. A beauUfuI little 
car
for only ..
/  C  C BUICK Special 2^1oor 

3 3  Riviera Dynaflow, 
radio, heater Two-tone paint, 
white wall tires and backup 
light.v. Real
clean ________
/ C Q  MG Roadster Radio, 

3  O  heater. Black t 0 p, 
white exterior with matching 
deep grain leather inter-

S :,. $1595
/  c  X  CHEVROLET V 8 710’ 

3 0  4-door sedan. Power- 
. Glide, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, and factor.' air condi
tioned. A one-owner 24,000-

„ $1195cream puff . *4̂  » ■ ^

/  C  Q  CHRYSLER N ew  
3  Tr Yorker 4-door sedan 

AutomaUc traasmission, ra
dio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditifffled. Immaculate in-

$3295
' C Q  CADILLAfT" ’82' 4-

3  O  door sedan Power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air condi- ( O X A C  
tioned. Real n i c e ^ 3 * » T ^
' C Q  BUICK Special 2-doar 

3  ”  Riviera. Dynaflow, ra . 
dio. heater, tinted glass, whit# 
wall tires, back- ^ 1 0 ^ ^
up Ughts. Nice

'57 BUICK Special 24oar
Riviera. Automatie 

transmission, radio, heatar. 
tinted glass, back-up lights. 
A one-owner car that was lo
cally-owned C 1 A  O  C
and driven ..

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
5th AT GREGG BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 44Sa

CLEAII tSSt CH*VROl.*T
K e i ? ' j w  al” * ** ***'’* '*

Use Herald Classifieds . Use Herald Classifieds

1*
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CRM W D Presients 
Case For New Lake
n *  Cokredo River Municipal 

Water District, fortified by res- 
ehitioos of support from several 
West Texas cities, will present 
its case Monday for a permit to 

• tanpound a  new lake.
Hearinc on the diitrict'S'appli- 

catioa for a permit for SO.OOO acre 
feet annually by impounding 
403,700 acre feet in a lake in 
Southern MitdwU County will be 
held at 10 a.m. in State Board 
«f .Water Engineers office in 
Austin.

Hie district, oonipoeed of the 
member dties of Big Spring. 
Odessa and Snyder, filed an aR ^- 
cation for a permit with the state 
board on Aug. 5, 1999. The permit 
application requests 40.000 * acre 
feet per year for munidpM use, 
5,000 acre feet for industrial use 
and S.ODO acre feet for mining.

MEMBER CITIES 
Joining with the member cities 

hi support of the application are 
Midland. Colorado City. Loraine,

Snow Will B«
G ro veTsrVtct i m f .A

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) -  
Hie eternal snow of an Alaska 
peak win be a permanent grave 
for IS of the 14 persons who died 
whet) a Pacific Northern Airlines 
plane plunged into 9.5SO-foot hit. 
Oflbert Tnexlay.

Hw airhoe and govemment 
agencies said no effort will be 
made to r e c o v e r  the bodies 
or the mail the plane waa carrying 
becanae of tha danger of ava
lanches.

The body of an unidentified 
woman was brougM down from 
the mountain, M 'ihiles east of 
Anchoraae, by a rescue team 
Wednesday,-

Lameaa. Stanton, Mitchell County 
and the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. Several of the cities 
hsvc asked E. V. Spence, general 
manager of the CRMWD, to pre
sent their resolutions. Some of the 
cities will be represented in per
son by their mayors or other 
spokesmen.

CRMWD board members from 
the three member cities plan to 
be on hand for the hearing, and 
FYank Kelley. Colorado City, vice 
chairman of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce water re
sources committee, is due to be 
on hand to make a statement in 
behalf of the proposal.

S. W. Fteese. Fort Worth, con
sulting engineer for the CRMWD, 
will present moat of the technical 
testitnony in auppert of the appli
cation. Spence will summarixe the 
preaentation, reviewing the histo
ry of the district as an instrument 
(rf helping to meet the area's wa
ter p ^ le m s .

REGIONAL SUPPLY
Most of the resolutions adopted 

by ^ e  dlFes point to the Im
portance of the proposed lake as 
a  source of re^onal .w ater sup
ply. The resolutions do noC neoes- 
strily bind any c i^  outside of the 
district to the project, if it mate
rializes, but those adopting the 
rrsohitiotts ha'v'e at previous times 
asked the district to keep them 
in mind in its long range water 
studies.

Location of the proposed dam 
is on the upper Colorsdo River. 
lY  Tnfior north of the north Coke 
County" line.

Some protests have been filed 
with the State Water Board, 
among them Olive Pearl Price 
and Ksfherine Price McQellan, 
Colorado Cky^ who hold an irri- 
igatkxi fihng, dated 1914, and who 
also have land which would be 
in the basin of the proposed lake;

DEAR ABBY

A REAL PROBLEM
By Abigoil Von Buran

DEAR ABBY: Please give
some ad\iee to two families, a 
15-year-oM girl *'in trouble" and 
her boyfriend <17> before every
one goes mad. The girl is expect
ing in September. She can t turn 

. to her mother for help because 
the'nMtber is in the state hospital 
for' the mentally ill. Tha boy is 
from a  poor, larfo family. His 
mother is past 90 and ia vary 
poor hnalth and couldn't care for 
a  baby U she wanted to. In addi
tion to which the families oppose 
the m arriafs beoauaa they a r t 
of d iffem t reUgkMM.

Hie teen agers want to marry 
and want to keep tha baby. The 
boy wants to quit school and enlisl 
in the service so he can have 
money for the baby's support. 
But I am wandering what kind 
of mother this 15-year-old child 
will make, and what- chance will 
this couple have for happi
ness? Also, is it fair to the baby? 
What, in ytmg opi^on, abeuld be 
done?

FRIEND OF BOTH FAMILIES 
~ P E i t R ”t W B W l » g i F > a  lR » :* 1 sn n f 

asalarHy af a em pk. net their 
age. sheaM determine their rced- 
lacos for m aniage. le  this case 
they appear to he far frem R. 
I saggest the girl go to a hsmt 
for aawed aisthefs sad flad a 
fester heaae for her chOd. Whea 
she reaches 19 aad the hahy's 
father eaa prevlds far a famOy, 
they eaa aiarry (ia BMst states) 
If they still waat to. A harry-ap 
Btarrlage aew wsaU saly caai- 
pUrate matters.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I am asking you 
to please tell me what the rcla- 
tio i^ ip  Is (if any) in this case. 
My (taughtor died, leaving a 
husband and t h r e e  children. 
About a year later he remarried, 
but he kept right on calling me 
his "m other-ia-lm ". The woman 
he married has a living mother, 
SO how can he have two mothers-

LADIEŜ  STRAW
HAND BAGS

R«ol Borgainf Thtst 
Prttty Summer Stylet 
White Or Notural

Speciol Purchose Of 
Regulor $3.98 Quolity
•rightea ysar easemhie with a sew 
high strls haadhag from this besa-
MM asrrrliarrl Milsni straws with 
aercliy dtadraUsM. laadhags phis 
19% Fed. rcHse tax.

Mrs. Jessie Ellwood Chappell, 
whore the dam would be located;- 
T. A. Northeutt, Ctoloracio City, 
wboae place is in the twsin area.

OTHER PROTESTS
Some irrigaiors in tM  rice belt 

on the coakal plains may also 
lodge pretests. The Runnels 
(tounty -Water Improvement Dis
trict. srhich has indicated it-w ill 
not necessarily protest, has asked 
for time to appear if desired.

Among those attending from 
here will be R. W. Currie, H. W. 
Wright, Ward Hall, all members 
of the CRMWD board; Spence; 
?. H. Ivie, assistant general man
ager-production; and Joe Pickle, 
board secretary; Bruce Dunn, 
director of public works for Big 
Spring.

Dedication Set 
For Baptists,
New Encampment
STANTON ^  The new Baptist 

Encampment tabernacle is near 
completion. It is seven mile*, north 
of StaiRon, on a 190 acre i ^ t  and 
consiats of a  190-foot long taber
nacle with unusuid diagonal beezns 
bolding up the roof. Equipment 
includes sturdy, but movaUe, 
benches; combination dining hall, 
kitchen and concession stand; two 
church cabins, each of which will 
accommodate from 90 to 40 per
sons; and a caretaker residence.

A six • day camp for interme
diate girls is to begin June 20. 
Baptists of District 8 have set 
July 4-9 as dates for the dedica- 
tioa of the new encampment 
grounds.

Dr. E. S. James, Dallas, editor 
fo the Baptist Standard, is to be 
the fe a tu r^  speaker along with 
Charles M cLai^U a, Dallas, direc
tor of the Missions divisira for 
the Baptist (jeneral Convention 
of Texas.

Reunion Slated 
For July 11*12
STANTON (SC) — The Martin 

County Old Settlers Reunion will 
be held July . l l -u ,  it has been 
announced
. Hoqt Tom, president, said that 
0 . B. Bryan had been named 
program diairm an for this year’s 
gathering. Dan Saunders, vice 
president, will handle arrange- 
menta foe the public address 
system. Mrs. Mprgan Hall h  tha 
permanent secretary for the gath
ering.

On the finance oommittee are 
Edmund Tom and Edmund Mor
row. while George Shelbum will 
be in d)arge of the memorial 
service. Arrangements are being 
made now for the barfoectie and 
tickets will be printed soon.

There will be no parade Chff 
year since the association last 
year voted to make this a feature 
only once every four years.

Shot To Death 
During Scuffle
RIVIERA, T te. (AP) — A Ri

viera man was shot to death near 
hers late Friday in a scuffle with 
a highway patrolman following a 
chase that began near Kingtvill^

The Highway Patrol' office in 
Corpus Christl identified the man 
as Vicente Trevino, 39.

The patrotanao was Gleo Krue
ger.

The incident occurred a mile 
east of Highway 77 on a beach 
cutoff.

Eorth Shocks
SANTIAGO, Chile IA P)-E arth  

shodu continue to rode southern 
Chile nearly a numth after death
dealing, quakes devasted the area. 
Four temblocii were felt Fridiqr 
in battered Valdivia province, but 
no casualties or damage wore re
ported.

U )

i f i

Site «wbt iho ride. . .  prefers )o woM 
She's e hoppy pedestrian 

again, In our softly pleated 
sweet-kid wedgie . . ,  

sandal-footed for an opnn- 
air season. H 

buckles to (It, In two 
, strotegto

$8.95

In Black, Whit* Or Tan 
Widths S, N, M, EW

WHITE'S

It-',

Living RoonkBedroom-Diiiiiig Room
COMPLETE

in-law? He certainly can't still be 
my son-in-lsw when he is married 
to a woman who has her own 
mother and is no relation to n)e. 
I hope yCu oen spt-me straight as 
this has eaiised' a  lot of -disriission.

. WHO AM 1?
DEAR WHO: When year daagb- 

ter passed away, the **tn-law" 
relaUeoship between yoo aad year 
sea-la-law lechalcally tennlaaled. 
and when he raarried again he 
acqnired a legal iMUier-in-law la 
the mother of his irlfe. Yen are 
simply his chUdren's grand
mother. (Bat don’t warry—that win he eleae eaengh if he ever 
aeedi yen.)

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I went with this 
^  for s  month and I really liked 
him. Suddenly he stoppwl calling 
me and dating me He just seem
ed to forget I existed.

Then 1 ran into him accidentally 
and he told me he was givins up 
girls ins two yeat.&^^lJe said by 
that-tim e he would -have a car 
and a job. And could have a girl

We ar both 16 and I am will 
ing to wait for him. Do you thiia 
1 should after this treatment*

WILLING TO WATT
DEAR WILLING: Dee’t watt. 

If be really cared far ytw he'd 
walk, take the has or hitch a 
ride. And be wonldat tell yna 
that be had ta “have a job” la 
order ta have a girl.

•  % 0

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ AM 
WISE": Titose who live ia steae 
boaset shonMa'I threw glass.

•  •  •

• What's your problem?” Write 
to Abby in care oi the Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal r ^ y ,  en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

•  m m

Abby's best-selling book. “Dear 
Teen-ager", is on sale at all book
stores.

; /

EARLY AMERKAN
LIVING ROOM

•  FULL SIZE SOFA THAT MAKES BED
•  LUXURIOUS M ATCHmg LOUNGE CHAIR
•  TWO STEP TABLES a  COFFEE TABLE
•  TWO LO VaY TABLE LAMPS Early Amerion BEDROOM

e LAROi DOUBLE DRESSER I  MIRROR 
e CHOICE OF BOOKCASE OR POSTER 

BED
e INNERSPRING MAHRESS AND 

MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 
a 2 PIUOWS e 2 VANITY LAMPS

$
itu H c a i

SOFA BURES WTO A BED!

WHITE’S
TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLEN TY FR EE  PARKING
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Big Days 

■ In The^
P

O f Father
Photos by Tommy Williama

1̂  -

M ARKIN G  HIS FIR ST FA TH ER 'S D AY is Dole Stonoland, 1605 B 
Lexington, shown above, with his doughter, Laurie Beth, who was 
three weeks old Thursdoy. Seem ingly’o member of the mutual ad- 
mirotion society is Laurie Beth; can 't you just hear her soyirtg, "And 
I think you're something pretty special yourself!"

THOSE FIR ST TO TTER IN G  STEPS w ill alwoys be o 
highlight in Daddy's life , especially when it's the 
first baby who takes 'them . In picture at le ft, 
R icky Lee Touchstone, one year old, starts on the 
risky busir>ess of moking the trip  from Mommy 
to (Noddy's strong hands. He is the son of M r. and 
M rs. Jackie  Touchstone, 1206 G illeg e .

' 7 1  ■ ■; 

; • * - 1  -

_____— 5

IT  IS W ITH  PRIDE thot a father wotches his 
son develop from a Cub Scout into a full* 
fledged Eogle, ond Fred Coleman, 506 E . ' 
16th, is no exception. In picture above, he 
and his son, F re ^ ie  exam ine the group of

t  \

Kf̂  "''I*' nfwnjnSiHtl
fli

r .

W ITH  A  TO UCH of sadness ond o lot of joy, a father realizes, as he escorts his 
doughter to the church on her w ee in g  day, "She's reolly grown up!" Typify- 
ir»g those feelir>gs, are M arvin M iller ond his daughter, Carolyn, at the door of 
their home, 511 H illside , before her marrioge Saturday evenir»g to L t. M ilton 
Leroy Aston of Fort H uach^ a, A riz ., in 'tn e  First Presbyterian Church.

NOBODY EVER HAD IT  SO GOOD as grandpoppies, as John A . Coffee, 513 Ed
wards C ircle , ot left w ill tell you. Grandchildren are to be played with and then, 
when discipline is necessary, turned over to porents. Besides thot, on Father's 
Day, granddaddeis have o good chance of getting a double number of g ifts. 
In the group, is or»e-year-old M ichelle, who must be swur>g by her grandfather; 
three-year-old Lynette receives help from her daddy, John Richard Coffee, and 
Karen, who is four, is big enough thot she can make the double swing work by 
herself.
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Miss Huffstetler Is Wed
ABWA Dinner

Garland Tally
■■'I* ■i ,

PI
u .. f-1- ■ ■■r

V ,
'M-

P''

r c

Under a w h i t e  wrought-irbh 
erch, the nuptiab uniting Sherry 
Huffetetler and Jan Garland Tal
ly were performed by the Rev. AI 
Seddoh in St. Paul Pre.ibyterian 
Church at 8 o’clock Saturday e\-e-

" X  •ingle ring rite was read 
beneath the arch that was en
twined with huckleberry’ greenery 
before a centering basket of white 
stock and gladioli, White taperi 
were held in candelabra.

“ I Love You Truly” and “Be- 
cause” were sung by Wayne Nance 
with Mrs. William T -McRee at 
the piano.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Huffstetler, 1219 
E. 10th, and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Tally, 1201 Penn.sylvania.

Mr. Huffstetler gave his H aun
ter in marriage. White Chantilly 
lace and satin were combined in 
the bride’s attire. The bodice, of 
lace over satin, featured a V- 
neckline and long sleeves that 
came to petal points over the 
bride's hands. The floor-length 
full skirt was highlighted with an 
aprim-effect of ^an tilly  lace. In

the bhck, falling into a chapel 
train, were rows of lace, a con
tinuation ot the lace apron. 

liltluAL vCtL
The veil of white tulle was 

caw ^t to a tiara of pearls. The 
bridal bouquet was a white or
chid nestled in white feathered 
carnations.

A pearl pendant set in a circle 
of white' gold was worn by the
bride as something new. For {

featured large puffed sleevea and
a bouffant skirt. A braided halo 
of self-material waa worn on her 
hair. Miss Tal|y accented her at
tire with white shoes and short 
white gloves. She carried a nose
gay of deep orchid carnations.

Serving as his son’s best man 
was R. B Tally. Guests were ush
ered by Teddy Groebl and Wesley 
Hildreth.

In the church parlor the newly-

Members of the Cactus Chapter 
of American Bualneaa Women’i  Aa- 
sociatloo will meet at 7 p.m. Mon
day for dinner at Coker’s Rae- 
taurant. For reaarvatlont, which 
must ba mada by noon Monday, 
caU Eunice Hickson, AM 4-2M . 
Officers will be nominated at the 
gathering, it was announced.

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL I8 .S0  Complete 

Operatora
Elelse Faelkeebcrry 

' Im m a Pitts — Emma Kile 
LaVeraa Wilcox 

MODEL BEAUTY 8HOP 
n  Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

JUNE 19th —  FATHER'S DAY

something old, she wore a wide 
gold wedding hand that belonged 
to her grandmother, .Mrs. Ruth 
Huffstetler. Something borrowed 
were the pearl earrings of Mrs. 
George Scott. The traditional pen
nies bearing the couple's birth- 
dates were carried in Miss Huff- 
stetler's shoes.

Sharon Tally, a sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
Of Hum: silk organsa. her frock

couple, along with their 
and attendants, greeted

How To Preserve 
A Husband

11
t —

Shower Is G/Ven 
For Miss Brown 
In Lamesa Home

MRS. JAN GARLA.ND TALLY

'ROUND TOWN
WMi Lucille Fickle

Shirtwaist Frocks 
To Be Made By 
Classes In Sewing

LAMESA-AR aK TIulh BrSwtt. 
bride^lect of Raymond Hollis, 
waa in the honor spotlight at a 
shower held Thursday night at 
Woman's Study Club Building.

She received the - guesfs along 
with her mother, Mrs. S. E. 
Brown, her future mother-in-law, 
Mrs. R W, Herndon and her 
sister, Mrs. Glenn Long.

A lace cloth over blue covered 
the tea table which featured a 
Urge breaa-footed crystal epergne 
arranged with blue tapers, banked 
in blue flowers aixl grapes. A 
Urge Mue bow rested at the 
epergne’s base, and clear frosted 
grapes and pears circled the 
crystal punch bowl.

Glynda . Medford presented 
background music at the piano 
during the party hours.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. T. 
Bingham. Mrs. M. H. Crawford, 
Mrs. Bob Newsom. Mrs. Edwin 
Carnes. Mrs. Jimmy White and 
Jo Crabtree.

August Plans
The eagagement of Kay Sbaroa 
Leatherwood and Herman Bou
chard has been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood. 
I^m esa Hwy„ the bride-elect's 
parents. Roucterd Is (he sen «f 
.Mrs. Aiilda Beechard, Fart 
Kent. Me. The eeuple will be 
married Ang. S In the First Bap
tist rhnrch.

parenLs 
guests

TEA TABLE
Refreshments were served from 

a t^ I e  with a white satin under
lay. A white net cloth with many 
rows of ruffles reached to the 
floor. White candles based in fern 
flanked the bridal bouquet, which 
formed the centerpiece. The wed
ding cake waa three-tiered, sep
arated by white columns and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple

In charge of the guest register 
.was Tommy Carter, who wore a 
lilac drcs.s. Out of town guests 
were the K. S. Andrews of Clovis,

! N. M ; the Floyd Bells and C. H. 
Pences of Midland, and Mrs. Dov- 
ie Tally of San Antonio.

MI¥. Tally is a recent graduate 
of Big Spring High Schbm where 
she whs chosen FHA Homemaker 
of the Year in 1959. - She be
longed, lo the Tri-Hi-Y, Junior .His
torians. Pep Squad and Bible Club.

The bridegroom graduated from 
BSHS in 1957. He attended Weav
er College in Ogden, Utah, for 
two years. He is a member of the 
Aces Motor CTub and the Marine ! 
Reserves. Now he ia in businesi 
with his father at Tally Electric 
Company.

A beige silk shantung dress with 
a matching jacket that had three- 
quarter length sleeves was worn 
by the new Mrs. Tally on her wed
ding trip to an undisclosed desti
nation. White" acces.sories and the 
orchid from her bouquet wtre 
used. When the Tallys return they 
will reside at 1013 Wood.

RFIIEAR.SAL DINNER
The couple presented gifts lo 

their attendants at the rehearsal 
dinner given Friday evening at 
Cokers Restaurant. Hoata for the 
party were the parent! of the 
Dridegroom. Mixed flowers dec
orated the table where 15 guesU 
assembled.

(Past* this r*dp* In your ewk book)

S*loct ono not too young, but one# chosen, giv* 

your ontir* thought* to proparo him for domostic 
uso.

Som* wives keep them in a pickle, others are 
constantly getting them In hot water. This makes 
them sour, hard to got along with and sometimes 
bitter.

Even poor varieties become sweet, tender and 
good, if garnishod with patience, well sweetened with
Jtliiis.. '

Keep them warm with e steady fir* of domestic 
devotion, e mentio of charity end forgiveness end 
serve with peechee and cream.

Prepared this way, they will last and taste good 
for many, years.

THIS RECIPE IS A PUBLIC SERVICE MES
SAGE TO BENEFIT A LL HUSBANDS AS OUR 
FATHER'S DAY TRIBUTE.

90S JOHNSON

RALPH HARRIS d  Edbbarf U 
a gneat of hit slater and brodier- 
ta-unr, MR. aad MRS. R. LEE
WARREN. Friday viattors were a 
aiatar and niaee, MRS. T. L. LOL- 
LAR and MRS. M. R. CLEMENTS 
id Soyder.

MR aad MRS. J A M E S  T. 
ROANE and Caroliae ere qiend- 
iag the waelaand hi Blackwell with 
tttefr graadpareots, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Charles Lamida. Another doogh- 
ter, Chend. Is la Gonnaii xthm  
die' win vtsit uatil Jidy. Hm 
Roaaes were la Gorman laat week- 
ead to cclebrat* the birthday an
niversaries of bor mother, Mrs. J. 
WaldorsoB, and CeroUae, who wet 
five years at age CaroUn# aUyed 

Witt bar aunt until

and their baby daughter visited a 
short timo daring the week with 
her grandparenU. MR. and MRS. 
ERNEST DORSETT, en route back 
to tboir homo in Sunnyvale, Calif. 
aftor visiting in South Carolina 
They were eccompenied f r o m  
South Carolina by a friend. Gene 
Crowe, who plans to make hit
bonw in California.

•  0 •

We enjoyed a visit with MRS 
JIM BRIGHA.M of, Bakersfield. 
Calif., who has been in Big Spring 
for a visit with relatives a n d  
trieada. The Brighams generally 
visit here every two years

•  •  W

Shirtwasst dresses will be made 
by women who meet for sewing 
lessons Monday at the high 
school. Cla.«9^^'il| be held from 
9 to 11 a m. each day for a 
week, with Mrs. Jesse Pharis 
instructing.

Any woman wishing to 
to sew is invited to enter the 
c lau ; there ia no fee

Forsan Gains Two 
New Family Groups

la

• w

Tueaday when the - had another 
celebratloa. She aad three little 
frieodt ware eoUrtaiaed with a 

t* Foa Lead aad the aoe.

Houaegueata of the M . C STULT- 
INGS are their friends, MR. and 
MRS* CUNT LEWIS • of Fort 
Worth.

Those attending are expected to 
' bring a pattern for a shirtwaist 
' dross, material and sewing equip- 
I mont required. Emphasis will be 

placed on putting in a zipper, 
j  making a belt and aeUing in 
'sleeves.

Arithmetic

"Fridmr gueeta ia the home of 
I fR S ^ .-J fR lG G R  were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rlgga and Susan of 
MkBand. and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Anderson of Odessa. They were 
here to attend the PhilUpe-Drake 
weMing Friday nijd>t.

MR and MRS 0. B ^A \’E 
tad Jan* of Roby are visitiag 
Mrs Cave's parsat^ Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Taylor^ and b e t  brother sod  
hla family. Mr. and Mrs John Tay
lor: Mrs. Cave plans to spend a 
week here ^

•  •  •

C MKitchen arithmetic; You 
usually count on getting oM-third 

ip #  kdee t nam  two-i&tditt.

Friday.
SCOTT.

MR and MRS. W C. PACE- 
LEY had aome drop-in visitars 

Tlteir grandiMMi. JERRY 
> is attending school 

in Lemar Tech in Beaumont on a 
golf acholarship. stopped by en 
route to a golf tournament in Colo
rado Springs. A nephew of Mrs 
Paceley, Harry Turner, whose 
home is in Huntington Beach. 
Calif., stayed here briefly on hit 
way to Commerce where he will 
visit hia mother and attend a
achool reunion

• • •
Bark from a vacation trip to 

Bellrille, Kans., are the PHILLIP 
P PALMERS and their children. 
Phyllis, Juaneta. Elizabeth. Re- 
b en a , Clarence and Dallas.

JOHN WESTBROOK left Friday 
afternoon for San Diego, Calif., 
after visR^ng several days in the

home of hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Westbrook John 
earned hia bachelor of science de
gree from the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque this spring 
and will embark on a ttimmer 
cruise with the USN next week.

FORSAN — Two, new families 
are making their home in ths 

; community now. The Larry Know- 
leam 1 ^ * v e  moved here from Big 

Lake and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
WaUenauer are from Illinois 

A former Forsan resident who 
is now making her home in San 
Angelo, Aquilla West, it a patient 
in Shannon Hospital in San Angelo 
She broke a k g  In a fall.

Mrs. Vera Harris was turpri.^ed 
by a short visit from John Poeell 
of Wellington. It has been 45 venrs 
since Mrs. Harris and Powell had 
seen each other. He was cn route 
to visit a ton In Odessa.

The adult' training union of the 
Forsan Baptist Church sponsored 
a church picnic Thrusday night in
tte_Big Spriof dtjytetfc. ....... ..

Sfr. Md Mrs. J. H. Cardwdl 
spending^ the wertend in Odessa 
and Fort Stockton. —

The Roy Walravens and Kay 
are in Burnett this weekend with 
Mrs. Walraven'a parents, the Lu
ther Stovers. Another daughter. 
Sherrie, will return to Forsan with 
her parents. She has been a guest 
of hff grandparents for two weeks

Year O f Moving
For Local Newcomers

MR and MRS. ALVIN KIRBY

Life in Lancaster, Penn., waa 
retonably settled during the years 
John Samson was studying at Penn 
State and his wife, Jerry, worked 
as a switchboard operator for Bell 
Telephone Co All that well -or
dered life came to a bait last 

>June when John was graduated

WELL-TRAVELED TRIO 
• • • tte  Jeha Samaeas aad Dealaique

and interviewed for a job with 
Hughes Aircraft as a missile en
gineer.

Samson was accepted for the 
Job and sent to Los Angeles. Calif., 
where the couple lived for five 
months Then they were sent to 
Seymour - Johnson Base in Golds
boro, N. C., where he received 
training, and after three months 
back they went to Los .Angeles 
Here they sr>ent two monih.s before 
he was assigned by the company 
as field engineer with the .331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron at 
Webb AFB. They are now making 
their home.jit 1212 Ridgeroad.

The couple took on a little bit 
of Texas four months ago when 
residing In (loldsboro. Friends who 
were living in Abilene told the 
Samsoas of the kennels there 
where French poodles were sold. 
The couple askH that one be sent 
to them and into their lives came 
Dominique, a comixletely black 
bit of Frenrti fluff. Her eyes are 
so black it's hard lo tell where 
■they are located in her face. Any
way, she’s a happy dog. who trav
eled quite a bit before she settled 
down little more than a hundred 
miles from where she started.

Had the couple stayed longer in 
Goldsboro, they might have been 
operators of a home for foster 
children, .laving read of a need for 
qualified homes forixhjldren whose 
parents were unable at the time 
to care for them. Mrs. Samson 
inquired into thV matter and de- 
ci«kd to try for a license The 
couple qualified and had received 
their permit only a month before 
they were transferred

Since coming to Big Spring just 
a week ago, Samson has joined 
the Western Sportman Club where 
he can shoot to hit heart's con

tent. The couple also likes hi-fi 
and has a fine FM tuner which 
the man of the hou.se made. A 
friend made a beautiful cabinet to 
hou.se the speakers but the Sam
sons ion’t know how loud it can 
be tuned as they have lived in 
apartments since they received It, 
and none of (he neighbors liked it 
even tuned a little loud.

Pretty red ■ haired, blue - eyed 
Mrs. Samson keeps busy with her 
house, her dog and knitting which 
consists of a sweater for her hus- 
baneĵ ; she doesn't display her 
handwork, however.

.Natives of Lancaster, Penn., (he 
couple belongs to the Lutheran 
Church.

Miss Gorman Is 
Complimented At 
Pre-Nuptial Tea

Inclutfss;
2-pc. Sectionl Sofa 
Club Chair

DANISH-INSPIRED ,,,,
foam living room group 2 p c . s e c t io n a l  $169 95

Sofa 139.95
Club Chairs, 54.95 Each

With Rc' tKSiatE FOAM CUSHIONS
Hare's cl^an modern furniture, deep-seating comrori, and sensatiortal pricel These 
Baumritter-built pieces are upholstered in luxury fqam for years of seating pleasure I 
Reversible seat cushions covered in a wide choice of decorator-selected fabrics, 
zippered for easy removal and dry cleaning!
There's an extra bonus, too-these beautiful pieces have fashionable "back-interest" 
so that you can use them anywhere in a room. It's the best combination of style, 
quality, ^nd v»' -  we’ve offered in years 1 Com* early, ouantitiet limited.

LA.MESA — Lynda Gorman, 
bride - elect of Don Wayne Hill, 
wa.s honored with a linen shower 
Saturday afternoon in the Earl 
Fancher home west of Lamesa. 
Hostesses for the affair were Mrs. 
Ronald Houston and Virginia Fan
cher.

Fresh - cut flowers were used 
at points throughout the house and 
on the serving table, whi(;h wras 
covered by a white iace tablecloth 
with orchid underlay. The cen
terpiece featured long while satin 
.<;(rpamers with the couple's names 
and the wedding date, July 15, 
inscribed.

Patsy Cox ladled the punch and 
Cardyn Addition served (he cake.

Thirty guetie attended.

Corner Table — 134 95;
Ste'' End Table -  $29 95;
R« 1 Cocktail Table -  $29 95; 
or Rectangular Cocktail Table — $29.95

Open And Budget Accounts 
Are Invited ‘

903 And 907 Johnton AM 4-2832 Or AM 4-2831

h
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Carolyn Miller, Lf. Aston Recife
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Wedding Vows Saturday Evening
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.MM. .MILTON LEROY ASTON

Rainbow Colors Spark 
Bridesmaids Luncheon
A duster of rainbow ribbons sur

rounded the miniature bride and 
(room fifuriae on the luncheon 
table when Mrs. C. H Airick and 
her daughter, Bonnie Jean, en
tertained at the Wagon Wheel

F ill Fashions From 
Germany Sure To 
Please Americans

a r  Hiweleeleree
German fashions are' more to the 

American taste this tnp. .Ninety 
designs now on tour in America 
illustrate the trand to knee, easy 
bras that pleaie style-conscious 
women everywhere.

The trend to beads and fur in 
American fall ootiections showed 
up in the German nwdel lineup 
prosOTted by the German Fash
ion instlUita.

Many coata and suit Jackets are 
lined with fur or with Norweigian 
patterned fabric rcsembUng pop
ular Scandinavian sweeter designs.

Ponchoe (or sfUr-skl wear stole 
the dtow because of their strik
ing contrast to the generally con
servative line of coats. suiU and 
bail gowns. Oile paocho was Mm R 
trimmed writh cnerry braid. Att

end beige plaid with enormoui 
cuffs.

Restaurant Saturday.
The occasion was the brides

maids luncheon honoring the girls 
who will attend Mlsa Arrick in her 
wedding Saturday when she be
comes the bride of Lt. Darrel 
Gene Burris. The couple wiU be 
married in the chapel at Webb 
AFB.

Radiating from the center a r
rangement were ribbons in all 
shades of the spectrum, while piece 
cards, which the bride-elect had 
made, matched each of the at- 
tendanta' frocks to bo worn in the 
wedding.

Gifts, presented to the girls, 
were also wrrapped in the colors 
corresponding to esch of the dress
es

Seven were present for the 
party.

Mrs, Bartlett Is 
Honored In Dallas 
At Pythian Meet

Rebekah Officers 
Are Honor Guests
Honoring outgoing and incoming 

officers of the John A Kee Re- 
bekeh Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Lamar wore hosts for a coffee 
Saturday morning.

AtMut a  m e s a  cftUad for Hik 
tnfomuil onair, during which 

a. U Jarrstk M nad from a 
tjMa centered w iU iv i arrange
ment of roecs.

LAMESA — Mrs Jay Bartlett, 
selected as Pythian Sister of the 
Year by Lamesa Temple, No. 43. 
waa honored at the Grand Temple 
meeting In Dallas last week. She! 
was presented a silver casserole 
by Mrs. S. P. Reynolds during 
the cersmoniss.

A report was given by the trio 
who attended Grand Temple. Mri. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. 
I. L. Ashley, at the regular meet
ing of the Pythian Slaters Thurs
day night in KP Hall here.

During the businesi meeting 
ceretificatea of proficiency were 
awarded to Mrs. R. H. Poteet 
and Mrs. Frank Love. I V  past 
chief's pin was presented to Mrs. 
Ella Scfunidt.

Lt. Milton Leroy Aston of Fort 
Huachuca, Ariz., and Carolyn 
Jean Miller took their wedding 

' vows S a t u r d a y  evening In the 
First Presbyterian Church. Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the church,

/ rcsd the double ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller, 

Sll Hillside, ore parents of the 
bride; the bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Charles M. Taylor, Clin
ton Sherman AFB, Okla., and the 
late Mr. George Aston.

Calli lilies and tall white tapers 
were spaced amid emerald palms 
for the background, while the altar 
w u  centered with a white prie 
dieu, flMiked with white Grecian 
colianns topped with tapers and 
entwined with garlands of green
ery.

Tall white tapers, held |n wrought 
iron candalabra tied with bridal 
satin and foliage, lighted the brid
al aisle.

“ Because” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer" were selections sung by 
Mrs. Don Newsom, accompanied 
by Mrs. Champ Rainwater, organ
ist.

Miller escorted his d au ^ te r to 
the altar and gave her in mar
riage. Magnolia white peau d’ange 
lace combined with white taffeta, 
which formed an oval back panel 
to sweep into a court (rain on~ 
(be wedatng'gown;’ sexttops of lace 
emphasized the portrait neckline 
and the elbow length sleew^ of- 
the figurine bodice. The bM ,« 
shaped skirt was of lace, w "  '■

Fioating in tiers to her waist 
was a veil of imported illusion, 
which was caught to a cap of 
orange blossoms and taffeta 
roses.

WEDDING TRADITION
On a white Bible the bride car

ried a white orchid in a shower 
of stephanotis and picot satin rib- 

the Bible, which she named 
something old, had been given 

to her by her grandmother, Mrs. 
■fH H. Stevens, in 1941. Something 

new was a diamond pendant, a 
gift from the bridegroom, and 
blue was a garter which a brides
maid. Mrs. Eugene Fish of Fort 
Worth, had given to the bride. 
A penny had been borrowed from 
the bride's sister, Mrs. William 
Barnard of Abilene, who ser\ed 
as her matron of honor.

Joining Mrs. Barnard and Mrs. 
Fish were Mrs. Harry D A.ston, 
Kay Biisch and Bethene Sheffield, 
all of Fort Worth; Connie Brarzil 
of Houston and Glenna Coffey.

All attendants were identically

organza bows, and flowers were 
caUa lilies tied with mist green 
satin.

Elwin Edward Aston, of Fort. 
Worth served Wi brother as best 
man; ushers were William Bar
nard. Dick Preston of Stillwater, 
Okla.; John Blanton, of Dallas; 
Steve West of Keller; Lt. Dwayne 
West, of Salina, Kan., Lt. Jerry 
Williams of Ft. Bliss and Win 
Spofford of Holden, Mass.

Terry Lynn Martin was ^ower 
girl, aind taper lighters wM-e two 
cousins of the bride, Fredda Boni- 
field and Ronald Miller of San 
Angelo. The rings were carried by 
B l^ e  Aston of Fort Worth, nephew 
of the bridegroom.

During the reception, held at 
Cosden Country Club. Mrs. Lee 
Rogers assisted the couple and 
their parents, along with the fem
inine attendants, in welcoming 
guests.

A cloth of white silk organza, 
floor leni^h and finished with an 
embroidered flounce, covered the 
satin underlay on the bride’s ta
ble. A Grecian um holding calla 
lilies and white stock wa.s flanked 
by tapers in silver holders.

The bridal cake of three tiers 
was decorated with confection 
roees on the frosting and held a 

'miniature bridal pair
Mia.^ John . BIaiUqd of _ Dallas 

was at* the guest register: others 
i»̂  th* 'house party included 'Dr.
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attired In frocks of pale yellow 
silk n r g ^ a .  with shirred bodices 
and full waltz length skirts. Tiny 
circular veils were attached to

Sewing Class Set 
For Garden City
Women of the Garden Club area 

are being offered two days of 
sewing instruction in the home 
economics department of the high 
school. Classes will be held Thurs- 

A Father's Day program w as; day and Friday at 9 am . 
presented during the evening, and i .Mrs. Gerald Oakes, homemak- 
awards made to the -youngest and | |ng teacher, will give the in.stnic- 
oldest fathers present. Fathers tion and will have a period for 
and husbands of members were for those participating to work on 
guests. IndiN'idual projects.

1» T  O F  
T H E S E \ ? O N

Practical 
fasl'icn . . .  a 

^  coat dress . . .
slated tc be your favorite. 

Emtrcldery and white braid 
trim on blue all-cottori 

Peppereil chambray denim. 
Snap-cn grippers. WASH IT! WEAR IT! 

't ’s Sanforized, too.
Sizes 12 tc 20  and 14Vz to 24V2.

.Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Rainwater 
and Julft. 'M r. and Mrs. New
som, Mrs. Walter Wheat, Mrs Rob
ert 'Thomas, Mrs. Elwin Aston, 
Mrs. Joe Latham of Midlar,d; 
Mrs. Rotert Miller of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W Thompson; 
Mary Ann Nugent. .Martha Char
less of San Angglo; Sally Cow per 
and Iris Jones.

TO MEXICO CITY 
When the couple lefr for a trip

MOTHERS OF 
DeMOLAYS TO 
ORGANIZE

Mrs. E A. Fiveash. 803 F. 
14th. will he hostess for a 
meeting of mothers of all 
De.Mola#s Wednesday evening 
at 7:30, when the DeMolay 
Mothers will he reactivated 

All mothers are urged to 
attend the meeting, where a 
date for regular sc.<;sions will 
be set. At a previous planning 
meeting. Mrs. Andy Junes was 
named temporary chairman.

to Mexico City, the new Mrs. An
ton was wearing a light beige ailk 
suit with which she need (weed 
and bone acceacories. Her Jew e ^  
waa of pearls.

She is a graduate of Texas 
Christian U nivm i^, where the 
was a meinber M ln t i  Tan A l |^
Sorority. For the past year, the 
was a teacher in the Dallas Pub
lic Schools.

Also an alumnus of TCU, the 
bridegroom was a member of 
Delta Tau Delta; the couple will 
live in Arizona, where be is sta
tioned with the United States 
Army.

Coming from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Dodson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Poe Woodard, Mr, and Mrs. Chuck 
Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Latham, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jacobus,* Mr. 
and Mrs. Stjeilev Weiner, all oi 
•Midland; Mr and Mrs. Paul Jer- 
den, Jimmy Pope, Mr. and Mrs.
R 0. Wilson, ^  of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bemie Coughlin of Odes
sa,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly, 
of Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Weiner, all of Fort Worth; 
Et. Md Mrs. Robert Davis, and 
Lu and Mrs, Jaipet Egao frpm 
Arizona; Mr. and Mr*. S o ^  
Edwards of Ruidoso, N. M,

And Mr. and Mrs. W. B. FuRz. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kappenberger. 
Mrs. J. li. Gratyam, Mrs, and 
Mrs. E. Bruce Street, Mr. and 
Mrs, M. Boyd Street, all of Gra
ham; Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Hawn of Corpus Christi; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Karcher of Auatin; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kent of 
.Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. Bern
ard Miller of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. McLaughlin of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sap- 
pington of Big Lake.

REHEARSAL DINNER
.\bout 33 were Included in the 

rehearsal dinner Friday evenii^ 
at the Settles Hotel. The bride
groom was host for the affair. A 
large arrangement of white atock 
and yellow calla Uliat centered 
the serving table and candles 
based in greenery were used on 
small tablM where guests were 
seated The couple presented gifts 
to their attendants.

RKIDES.MAIDS LINCHEON |
Several friends joined the fenu-1 

nine attendants Friday at Coaden i 
Country Gub, when the group I 
gathered for the bridesmaid.^ I 
luncheon. Yellow calla lilies and | 
stuck were hgain used to empha-1 
size the bridal colors.

1_

To Be Summer Bride -
Mr. aad Mnf. 8. E. Brawn eif Lainesa ore aaoeuacfaig Iha engage 
>nea(..8B.d ferthrMniag marriage ef their Oanghtcr. Alvah JMIK 
U Raymond C. Hollis, son of Mrs. R. W. Hernden. A ag M 't M 8k* 
date set fair tho wedding.

(in ih o fu A

T

\

3,000 Yards

s  “SUMMER 
M A T E R fA lS '

All 1st Quality! 
Volues To- $1.39 Yd. 
10 To 20 Yd. Piacat 

36 In. Wida
•  Honey combed w o y e a 

plaids.

•  WiSC liae romhed sateea 
prints.

•  F i n e_ combed printed
• voile.

•  Imported 8wiss orgnady. 
4} in. wide.

Choice
Hare's Peg all dressed up with a "Jeanne" 
Original, Fabric is Belding Belami 39%  
Cupioni with that silk like lusture. Wosb 
and wear tailored shirt woist, short sleeves 
with cuff. Full pleated skirt. In this little 
transistion you can go anywhere. Colors: 
black, grey, brown, green and navy, Sises: 
10 to 20.

(H air^ io  by S arah  W atk ina a t 
R ay 's  M outa of Charyn)

. \
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Baptist Church Scene Of
(t

« t

Wheat-Henson Nuptials
Miss Powell Hqnoree 
For Bridal Shower

MRS. JAMES B. DRAKE

Uncle O f Bride Reads 
Twin Ring Cerem ony

LAMESA — Jackiti O’Neil Wheat 
of O'Dofmell claimed Sharron Jea- 
ttette Henson of Welch as his 
bride in a double ring ceremony 
at 8 p.m. Ftiday in the F i r s t  
Baptist Church of Welch. The Rev. 
Howard Marcom, pastor of the 
O’Donnell Methodist Church, was 
the officiating clergyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira H^ison of 
Wel(^ and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wheat of Brownfield are the par
ents of the couple.

Mrs. Judy Coar, organist, ac
companied Mrs. l^ V e ^  Raynes 
and Carolyn Fielder, who 'sa n g  
’Whither Thou Goest” and "Al

ways” as vocal duets.
Patsy Henson sister of the bride, 

and Kathy Fannotfr-Lubbock, niece 
of the bridegroom, lit the tapers 
which were placed in branched 
candelabra at the altar and flank
ed a bridal archway entwined with 
huckleberry l e a v e s  and b l u e  
shaded carnation. Baskets of white 
gladioli completed the alUu- set
ting.

Mrs. WTieat’s father gave her in 
marriage. She wore a formal gown 
of Chantilly Lee and tulle over taf
feta with scallops of Venetian lace 
edging the portrait neckline of 
the* moklied bodice. The l o n g  
sleeves tapered to points over the 
hai)ds and a  skirt of tulle fell ov
e r  tiers of nylon ruffled net to be 
enhanced with an apron of Chah- 
tilly lace edged in scallops of 
Venetian lace.

Her fingertip veil of silk illusion 
was edged with matching Vene
tian lace and was attached to a 
seed pearl crpwn. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations atop 
a White Bible. '

The bridegroom’s sister. Jerry 
Wheat of Lubbock, was maid 
honor. She wore a blue cotton satin 
dress with fitted bodice and bouf
fant skirt; her matching fabric 
headband held a circular tulle 
veil, and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of white carnations.

Ssmdra Winford and Gene\ a Oib- 
son of Welch, bridesmaids, were 
dressed identically to the honor at
tendant. and the bride’s niece. 
Robin Sue Stanfield of Midway, 
was flower girl.

John IVlieat of Brownfield was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Beal Finch and Kent ’Thomp
son of O’Donnell.

Members of the house party for 
the reception held at the church 
were Patsy Jones, Rita Johnson, 
Ima Haynes. Joyce Fowler, Mrs. 
Tommy Stanfield. Mrs. C. B. Reid.

■■ t . '
__ _____
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Hw Bev. Bobby FliilBpc. pastor 
fo the Westskte Baptist C fanr^ 
Lainesa, read the douMa rtag 
ceremeoy whidi united la mar- 
riaf*. h ^  nieoa, Carol Aiaie Ptail- 
Up. and Jam es B. Draha Friday 
cveaiag. The coupia took tbeir 
vows la the F irst Methodiit 
Churck.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo PUDipo, 
13M Mt. Vemoa. aro the bride's 
parents: Mr.' acid Mrs. Jack R. 
Drake, 800 Creighton, a r t  par
ents of the bridegroom.

A whhe satin bench, upon whkfa 
the couple knelt, centered the 
back^ound banked with emerald 
foUage and illuminated orUh srhitc

meS*"of wKiwthoe gladioli and 
while efarysaatheaune waa- im  
QMdiately brirind the prie dieu

Wedding music was played by 
Jerilyna McPherson of Snyder, 
who accompanied Ddoret Howard, 
as she sang "Becanae" and "The 
Yard’s Prayer.” T V  organist used 
the traditional marches for the 
processional and recessional.

The bride’s father gave her in 
m arriage.' Chosen for the bridal 
gown were white silk organza and 
Aieocon lace, which alternated in 
wide blinds to make the full, floor 
length ridrt. This was Joined to a 
molded bodice of lace with scal
loped neckline extending to a V 
la the back. Pearls were embroi
dered as a border.

.RAINBOW BIBLE
To ■ 'small coronet of lace and 

pearls a  veil o f . bridal illu.sion 
was attached. The bridal bouquet 
was shaped as a crescent and 
made of garder.ias and srtnte satin 
picot ribbon. Undemeoth was a 
srhite Bible srhtch had been given 
to the bride when die served as 
worthy advisor for the Rainbow 
Girls.

With a nod to tradition, the 
named a lace handkerchief as 
as something old: M had belonged 
to her great-grandmother, the late 
Mrs. J . W. Phillips. The wedding 
veil had been borrowed from Mrs 
Royce Walker, the bride wore a 
blue garter, which win be worn 
by 12 friends for their weddings, 
and in her slippers. ‘ she carried 
birthdate pennies

Attending as maid of honor was 
Carolyn Sewell, who was attired 
in peacock cryst alette over taf
feta. styled with an off - shoulder 
neckline on the fitted bodice 
She srore matching gloves, half
hat and pumps

Dressed identically te the maid 
of honor were the bridesmaids, 
who wore turquoise frocks They 
srere Linda and Marilyn Phillips, 
sisters of the bride, and the Junior 
bridesmaid. Sue Lynn Drake, sis
ter of the bridegroom

The girls carried bouquet.s of 
azalea pink carnations, in cascade 
and tM  with matching ribbon. 
Taper lighters were Marilyn Big- 
ham and Loan Phillips, cousins of 
the briiM. who chose aqua for their 
costumes.

Jsekie Rkhbourg served the 
bridegroom as beat man. Guests 
were sealed by Preston Yarbough 
and Dale Rector; groomsmen were 
Wayne Clay of Albuquerque. N.M., 
■ cousin of the bridegroom; a 
brother. Don Drake, and a brother- 
in-law, W. D. O’Doanell of Aus
tin.

RECEFnON
In rn lk w ili^  Uidl e( the cfaurch.

ttie couple greeted guests with 
th a r  parents and the feminine 
attendants. At the bride's book 
were Mrs. Dale Stanaland and 
Mrs. O’Doanell of Austin.

Others in the house party in
cluded Mrs. Dale Rector. Mrs. 
Iva NeU Cole, Mrs. Walker. Mrs. 
Ricky Terry. Kay McGibbon. Shir
ley Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Sew«^. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs Omar 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Donald An
derson.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mc- 
G'ibboa, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Big- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fer-

S , Jouann Sswsll, 'Foresa 
, Lana Wren, Pat Johnson.

Maiinda Crocker. '
Organza with bands of silk em

broidery over satin covered the 
table where a five - branched can- 
delabrom was festooned with 
greenery and gardenias. A four- 
tiered cake was topped with wed
ding bells and embellished with 
roses of frosting 

The couple left for point.s in 
South Texas and along the Gulf 
Coast as their wedding trip The 
bnde wore a suit of Ur,en in melon 
hue. with Mack accessories and a 
gardenia corsage.

Upon their return the Drakes 
will make a home at 110 E. 17th.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, where .she was 
a secretary of the student coun- 
ril; worthy advisor of the Rain
bow Girls, a member of Tri-Hi-Y 
and the volley ball team She is 
employed by Cosden Petroleum

Corporation.
The bridegroom, also a BSHS

g'aduate. was president of the 
istributive Education Club and 
Hi-Y. He is employed by Hull and 

Philbps.
REHEARA.kL DINNER 

M r. and Mrs. Phillips hosted the 
rehearsal dinner given Thursday 
evening at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Gifts were presented to bis at
tendants by the bridegroom About 
23 guests were seated at a table 
decirated with an arch, based in 
pink carnatiora and sheltering a 
small bride and groom

BRIDES.MAID LUNCHEON 
Trees of aqua and turquoi.sie .net 

pmift and pink carBaLoas onipba- 
sized the color scheme of the 
hridv whoa her aUcuMBto'^eoM- 
honored Friday at a luncheon in 
the K H McGibbon home 

"The trees centered the two ta
bles srhere guests were seated 

Gifts were presented to the at
tendants by the bride, who was at
tired in a transition cotton fa.sh- 
ioned wtfi full skirt and fitted 
bodice.

She wore a gardenia corsage, 
presented to her by Mrs McGib
bon and her daughter, Kay. co
hostesses for the luncheon

Eager Beaver Club
V ^  little sewing was done at 

the meeting of the Eager Beas-er 
Sewing Club Fnday afternoon, but 
members enjoyed chatting m the 
home of Mrs J D Kendrick. 
Eight were pre.sent Mrs L D. 
Patterson. M06 .Aylford. wtll be 
hostess for the next gathering

A

, .'̂ 1

Miscellaneous gifta were {*«- 
■ented to Kay PoweU of Stantoo 
Friday evening when friends gath
ered in the home of Mrs. J . £ . 
Brown for a tea.

Miss PoweU, daughter of Mrs. 
Lois PoweU of Stanton, Is the 
bride-elect of Nolan Simpson, son 
of Mrs. Rubye Simpstm, 1713 Har
vard. The couple wiU be married 
in the Stanton Methodist Church 
on June 30.

An orchid cloth with an overlay 
of Mexican, drawtiwork covered 
Uie table, which was centered with

Ackerly Pair Back 
From Coahoma
ACKERLY -  Mrs. CarUs White 

and her daughter, Mrs. Joe GU- 
lespie, ^ have recently returned 
from Oklahoma, where they were 
called because of illness of Mrs. 
White’s brother, Henry Bowlin.

Mrs. Alvis Harry and son of Big 
Spring were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Hany.

From Big Spring. Mrs. Lucy 
Britton was a visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer.

Mrs. Bruce Crain visited Mrs. 
Nora Oaka in Big Spring Thurs- 
_day._ _____

Let'IfStancT
%

When you are nudeing a noodle 
ring, it's a good idea to let it 
stand about five minutes after it 
comes out of the oven before un- 
molding it.

a bowl of daisies and orchid ehry^ 
anthemuma.

Mrs. Brown presented the honor* 
ed iuest, her mother and .her fu* 
ture - mother-in-law aa guests ar
rived. About 30 «ttended.

Other hostesses included Mrs. 
Edward Simpson, Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs. 0 . R. 
Crow, Mrs. Kolly P eto , Mrs. E. 
T. O’Daniel and Mrs. 0 . E. Hany 
lin.

lot
illUlIGt
PROTECTION!

€  1*40Mf* •M*-’

After You See Your Doctor,
' Brine Your PreKriptioB To Ui.

Corver Pharmocy
310 E. tth AM 4-4417

HALLMARK CARDS

.MRS. JACKIE O'NEIL WHEAT

Mrs. Rusty Burkett, Mrs. Oscar 
Simpson and Mrs. Edwin Henson.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to an unannounced des- 
tinatioo the bride was wearing a 
powder blue Irish Unen sheath with 
white accessories.

Mrs. Wheat attended the Daw
son Schools at Welch. Her hus
band, a graduate of O'DonneU 
High School, is employed by Block-

COSDEN CHATTER

Desk, Derrick Clubs 
Of Area Make News

COMING EVENTS
UOXDAT

ST. MART'S KrtAt-OPAL O t 'a D  will 
*1 1 p in M Um P * n ih  Hou— 

rTT H M N  M ^TTIU  wUl at T J* p m .
• t  C u tl*  Hall

AM RRIrAS l.r.G iaN  A I'X n.lA R T will 
ln^M al 7 M p ro  at Lavton Hul 

LTIUA fTRCLE. r ira l Chrlattan CliurcR.
will maat at 7 I t  In the rhurcb  parlor. 

MART MARTHA n U T L E . Tlrat Chrtatlan 
Ctiurcli. win moat a t (  1* a ro . at lha 
d iu rrii

riRAT RAETIAT RMS c lrc ltt  will m m  
at t  SI a m a* followi JOHNNIE 
O BR JEN  with Mr< C R Barryhlll. 
ISIS-B Wood. MART WIU.IB with Mri 
Loonard C okrr, 3M Jrlte ra o n  CHRIS- 
TTNE c o r n r  with Mr» J  H O rrm t. 
« 7  Dallaa: MOt.LIE HARLAN with M ri.
0  D D rar. 1401 Turiwn

RT. E A * 't EBEARTTERIAN WOMEN. 
CIrcIa 1. will m aai with Mr* C M 
W oaanrran. nil Raulai. at 7 M p ro. 

Tl'ERDAT
a rT A IL  CBEDIT EXECI TIVEA wlU m aat 

a l noon at Cokar'i RaataunuH 
LAS ARTISTAS will m aat a t 7 »  p m  

IB tha adweathm room al tba pollca 
atatlod _ „

NCO RIVEN C L IB  wUl m aat at 7 M p m . 
at lha . NCO Club

ORDER or EASTERN STAR WlU m aat al
7 HI I) m al tha Ma»>nlc Hall 

B % m « T  TEM ELE WMN w ill-h a a a  a 
eomblnad m aathia a l tba a iu rch  al (  M
D ft)

JOHN A R E E  RERERAH I.OIKIE WlD 
m aat *1 I  p ni al tha loda* ball 

BNl o rn iN O  REBKKAH LODCiE wUl 
m aat at i  • •  J )  m •« 'I t ' >OOE Hall 

R l  tTNIDE BAETIhT WMN will m aat at 
» M a m  at lha ahurch ^

LADIEN BIRI-E CLANR. Maut M Chufrh 
of Chrtol will ntaal M U*a church at

B I* li '« E S T  R A rriN T  WMN will m aat at 
* M a m at tha church 

AIREOBT BAETINT WMS wlH m aat al 
•t M a m  al Ota th iir-h  

r i n a  s ie t m o iu n t  w n cs  wm m aai at
1 p m  a t tha church

BAPTMT TEM PLE WMN atrclaa win m art 
at tha church a t * M a m  

n r r a  c n c i r . .  r t n t  ehn> iian  churrk  
win w»aa» a t 7 # m  Nl lha chuixh for 
a f— arad dlab tuppar 

P A IB T tS H  MB T L I ’B «f!l maat with Mrr. 
B N. Adanw. M7 D fn ' at 2 p m

r i M T  u r t i a r  w m b  tVciM  wui m ati

Jack R. Alexander was guest 
speakre for the San Angelo Desk 
and Derrick. Tuesday evening. 
Hio subject, "The Story of As
phalt," waN further emphasized 
with a short movie

The local Desk ft Derrick girls 
entertained members of the Odes
sa Chapter Saturday with a field 
trip to Cosden refinery. Tlie tour 
wat followed with a luncheon at 
Cosden Snack Bar. Mrs Leon 
Kinney is president of the Big 
Spiing group.

Carol E Belton was in San Fran- 
rittcd iMt P i t l  on cw n p u y nM*- 
ters This w e ^  he will be in Mex
ico City to attend a Joint meeting 
of the American Institute of Chem-

ical Engineers and its Mexican 
equivalent.

Carolv-n Brown is enJo>'ing a 
vacation at home this week.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Hancock, 
James and David are vacationing 
at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Her CO • workers fried Jerry 
Stephenson with a party Wednes
day on her birthday

J  A Selkirk, who had been 
hospitalized ten days ffHkming 
•urgery. returned to his home 
Thursday

Jerry Alien was a busineas Vis
itor in Boston, M ass, Hiuraday 
anl Friday:  ̂ w—  -

Mrs Esther .Saunders under
went minor surgery in Fort Worth 
last week.

ANNUAL
H A L F
P R I C E

SALE

or Grocery in O'Donnell where the 
newlyweds will reside.

Wedding gue»ta wero present 
from Lubbock, Lamesa, Brown
field, Andrews and O’Donneh.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-2821

For Summer Eajoymeat . . . Read More

A Dittant Trwmpei
pRBi !l«rfR a
Night They Ruraed 
The MountaiR 
T»bi Dm Ift .
Hanza Land
Dr. A lbert E R u k  .

1.74

S M

4 M

Arts Of The CharHi
R lrh>r4 H. RHUr 4.M
M. Lather, His Ufe And Work
H * rt« M  O rtw f 4.74
Prarilee Of The Preseaee Of 
r.od
D. C.  . .• . t -M

Treasare Chest Of Bible Promises . . . l.M

at •  3* » m. N* followc ANNE DWYER 
Mid MAY BELLE TAYLOR at tb* 
church. MARY HATCH wlUi Mr*. O O. 
H arru . 13i3 Dixie 

WESLEY METHODIST WNTN will meet 
a* follnwi MARTHA P08TFR  at * 30 
a m  wHh Mr*. Darrell W tifht. K** 
Rnmdwair. LALLA BAIRD al 3 p m. at 
the church

AETER f iv e ; OARDEN m  t  wUI inert 
at 7 is. p m . with Mr* O arrlaso Walker, 
IN07 MIttel

r fH .IE O E  BAPTIST WMS wUI m eet al 
7 M a m  with Mr*. Cluford Balier. 
I'kB 8 Monllcello

MART ZINN r iR I I .E .  P in t  Mrthodl*! 
Church, will m eet pi 11 3o p m. at the 
church for a luncheon

W EDNESpAT
LADIES ROME LKAUt E . Salealinn Army, 

will n if r t at 2 p m . al the Citadel 
PIRNT METHODIST f HOIR S BIBLE 

*iudy will m eet al 7 u m. a t the church 
E IRNTfRAPTIST THOIR wUI meet at I  M 

p m al the church
BTO DOES win m ert a t •  p m. a t tha 

Elk*. Lodie ,
SEW A CHATTEa m  t  will m eal wlUi 

M rt LpuU Murdock X 17th.
IH I'RSO A T

LITEW IRE ( L I B  will m ert a t 7.34 p m .
al the OIrl Seoul Hnua*.

LAI'HA B. HART (H A PTE R . OES. will 
m eet at 7 34 n m  at the Ma*«)lc Hall 

CATLOMA srA R  THETA RNO OIRLS 
will m ert a t 7-34 p m  at lha lOOP 
Hall

FIRST CHI R( H OF GOD W MN will meet 
a t * a m at the church 

O IE M E R S  WIAES CLI B Welcomllif Co»- 
fee la al 14 a m In the Officer* Club 

LI THER HD CM B s i l l  meet at 2 o m la 
. lha home of Mr*. J  H Bedmond. 

El Pa*« Camp
ERIDAT

NATRINAL AEfRE.TARIES ASSOCIATION
hill m eat al ixmo a l tha De»ert 
Band* R r*taurant v

NT MOMf A N CflTLD. HI Mary * Epl*- 
ceoal Church wilt m ert al 14 a m al 
the par1<h h«u*e

LADIIM OOLE ANMMTATION, Bis Bprins 
Country Chih. will m eal al Co«dan Coun 
try  Club ai I p m. (or ■am ai a« dupU- 
ra le  biM te

EAGER REAVER SEWING C H  B WUI 
meal al 2 p m. wllh Mr* J D Kendrick. 
NIA Slaakley

(IT T  RD C L I B  wUI m art al 2 p m  
wUh Mrs. JohAJs Oraao. 1414 atUiss,

ORANGE FLOWER SKIN FRESHENER
for dry or normal skin. A cool, fragrant lotion that 
tones, refines, m oisturizes. . .  to give you a petal frc«h 
complexion. 22 oz. Reg. 14.00, now just S2.00,

TEXTURE LOTION for normal or oily skin. 
Lavender-tinted, extra refreshm ent. . .  removes excess 
o i l . . .  siimulateN . . .  leaves skin rosy, radiant! 22 oz. 
Reg, S4.00, now just $2.00.

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y

FRIEN D LY DRUG S T O R ES

•i
MS JOUNSO.N

I .
DIAL AM 443M

Big Jumbo Size
CANNON ’ r

BEACH TO W ELS
As Peggy Shows You They Are A Big

3 6 " x 6 6 "
Colorfully Striped 
RrownjLRed - Gold 2 For

Ei

\  I
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MRS. CHARLES WRIGHT

Vows Exchanged
Layla Ann Glaser and Charles 

Wright exchanged nuptial s w i  
Saturday evening in the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Odaj Wil
liams, 1504 Vines Ave.

The double ring rite uniting Mist 
Glaser and the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Melton Wright of 
Coahoma was read by Leonard L. 
Ware, minister of the West Fourth 
Church of Christ.

The couple stood before baskets

Henry5 Take Trip 
T 0 Red River, N.M.

FORSAN —Vacation time will 
lake the Ted Henrys and sons 
Tommy and»Danny-U> Red River, 
N M Mr and Mrs. Henry stopped 
in Paducah to visit with Mr and 
Mrs Dan Richards and pick up 
Danny, who has spent the past 
four weeks as a guest there.

Jeanette Strickland is visiting 
her sister in Loxington, N. M.

.Mr̂  Audrey May of San An
tonio was here as a guest of her 
.siller and brother - In • law, Mr. 
and'Mrs Jim Snelling

The J N Edens of Dallas spent 
the week with the J. H. Ciard- 
well.s. Mrs Cardwell accompanied 
them to Odessa for a day long 
\ isit

Mrs. S. C Crumley is visiting 
with her sons in 5valt Gap.

The Richard Gilmore family of 
I.uhlxxk is being entertained 
this wes-k end by his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.

Barbecue sauces need not be 
complicated. Here b  an especially 
good one for chicken: Brush cut-dp 
chicken with a mixture of 1 table- 
.spoons soy sauce. H cup Spanbh 
olive oil. a crushed garlic clove 
and a teaspoon of h o i^  or maple- 
blended syrup. Salt u  not neces
sary (the soy sauce provides it) but 
add salt to your taste if you pre
fer. Brush chicken fr^uently with 
the mixture as it grilb over the 
charcoal. Chicken takes on com
pletely different flavor and olive 
oil keeps the meat juicy and suc
culent.

of pink and white gladioli Wed
ding music was ̂ played by Billy 
Evans, uncle of the bride.

Miss Glaser, given in marriage 
by her grandfather, Earl C. Evans, 
wore a white street-length dreu. 
Horizontal bands of embroidery 
embellished the skirt and collar. 
■Hie shirtwabt-styled dress had 
three-quarter length sleeves that 
were slightly puffed Gauntlets of 
lace complemented her attire

A locket belonging to the bride's 
mother was worn as something 
old; the white Bible to which the 
bridal bouquet of white flowers 
was a ttach^  was something new. 
.Miss Glaser borrowed her wed
ding dress from Mrs. Don Cannon 
and wore a blue garter

Matron of honor was Mrs Can
non Claude Nichols served as 
best man

A scalloped white cloth over a 
pink underlay covered the refresh
ment table. On a reflector base 
stood a tiny bride and groom, 
flanked by randies and surround
ed by fern. The bride's cake was 
three-tiered w i t h  a miniature 
wedding couple

Members of the house party 
were Judy Mikesell and Velma 
Ware.

For her wedding trip to an un- 
diKlosod destination, .Mrs. Wright 
selected a sleeveless dress of white 
pique. The V-back was edged with 
blue ribbon.

Mr and .Mrs Wright will re
side at 506 4lh Street in Coahoma. 
He it empIo>ed by R E. Janes 
Sand and Gravel Co. Mrs. Wright 
is a graduate of Big Spring High 
School where she belonged to the 
Shorthand Club. Tri-Hi-Y. and was 
A member of the tfnni5_team.__

T ie  Marks
♦

Games At 
BriedgePlay
A tie for first and second places 

took place Friday afternoon in the 
games of duplicate bridge played 
at Coiden -Country Club.

The sessbn is open to all wishing 
to play and is sponsored by mem
bers of the Ladies Golf Asaoci- 
ation of Big Spring Country Club.

In north-south play, Mrs. George 
McGarni and Mrs. B. B. Badger 
tied Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs. 
R. R. McEwtn J r ..fo r  first and 
second. In third place were Mts. 
Ward Hall and Fern Durham: 
fourth, Mrs. Ben MoCullough and. 
Mrs. John Stone.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Riley Foster and Mrs. Ray McMa- 
hen; first; Mrs. Den Greenwood 
and Mrs. J. D. Cauble, second: 
Mrs. Robert Lee and Mrs. J. H. 
Parks, third: Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
and Mrs. John Fish, fourth.

Reunion Of Graves 
Family Is Held In 
Stanton Recently
STANTON -  The family of Mrs. 

Fannie Graves had a family re
union At Stqnton City Park re
cently. Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Dorothy Lind and Janet and 
Sandra and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
■Cra??i Cid 'children, all of 
Phoeiiix. Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Graves, Terri and Craig 
of Coahoma; Karen Yates of Mid
land; 13 from Stanton attended. 

• • #
It has been anounced by C. S. 

Bevers. secretary of the' lOOF 
that an initiatory degree, will be 
conferred at the Odd Fellow Lodge 
Thursday night. All members are
urged to attend.• • •

Mr, and Mrs. Gaylm Hightower 
have returned from K l o n d i k e  
where they attended the wedding 
of Sharon Vogler and Quinton 
Airhart.

Mrs. Jimmy Bickley is at home 
following the arrival of a new 
daughter in a Big Spring hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bickley have anoth
er daughter.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Christopher 
have arrived home afler visiting 
relatives in various parts of East 
Texas w

Mr. and Mrs Walter Graves and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Bridges visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges 
and family in Seminole Sunday. 

I Recent visitors in Semin<rie Sun- 
I day in the C  A. Bridges and I Graves home are Mary Bridges of 

Big Spring and Miss Yates.

Local Women End 
Washington Trip
Mrs A C. Baas and her daugh

ter. .Mrs Lowell Baird, re tu rn ^  
Fnday from Washington. D. C , 
where Mrs. Bass attended meet
ings of the General -Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

Outstanding speakers were heard 
at the sessions, and the visitors 
\iewed an Indian dance and wed
ding at the international dinner, 
given as part of the federation 
activity.

! A tour of the city included var- 
: iou.4 memorials, the Smithsonian I Institute. Mt. Vernon, many of the 
government buildinip. the Wlute

WEBB WINDSOCK

. T T ii« «  E « -S fia S i6
Plan Homecoming

House aBd Mher points of in te r» ff i i r  Be Hrghlti

KNOTT —Ex - studenU of the 
Knott schools, led by Mrs Odell 
Roman, are working on details for 
the homecoming to be held next 
Saturday afterrwon at the school. 
N, Y. Burnett, who lives near
Dwton, will be the guest speaker 0 0 0

The Knott Rebekah Lodge met 
Thurtdiy evening to make final 
plans for the memonal service 
that was held Friday night. Ten 
attended the session.

Pickled Fish Makes 
Hors d'Oeuvres
In all Spanish-speaking coun

tries, a favorite hot weather hors 
d'oeuvres is pickled fish. Use any 
small whole fish, fish steaks or 
fillets. First sprinkle writh salt and 
a little lemon juke, let stand an 
hour. Then wipe off, and simmer 
in a cup of Spanish olive oil for 
IS minutes. Add no water and keep 
the heat moderate.

When fish is tender, gently re
move to deep Jar or bowl. To hot 
oil add 10 peppercorns, two bay 
leaves, half a cup oif vinegar 
and 1 small onion, thinly sliced. 
Place all this in a deep jar or 
bowl and store for at least 24 
hours. Delicious served chilled as 
a first course or snack.

THE ow e W E L C O . M 1 N G  
coffee for'the month of June will 
be held on Thursday at 10 a m. in 
the .Main Lounge of the Officers 
Club. All newcomers on base are 
urged to attend.

MRS, 'TR.ANK SHEARIN was 
feted with a baby shower given 
by Mrs. Leland Youkin, Mrs. 
James Smith and Mrs. Robert 
Thomas at the Smith home. Deco
rations were in keeping with the 
coming event with napkins shaped 
like small kimonos and junior
sized diapers to hold mints. The 
honoree was presented with a cor
sage fashioned from baby sock.s in 
various cirfors

MRS. AL SHORT gave a bridge 
party in her hoine on June 24. Co- 
hostess was Mrs. Mike Hagen.

CONGRATULATIONS TO LT. 
and Mrs. Chuck Banning on the 
birth of their son. Brian Keith. 
Brian arrived in Houston on May 
29.

MRS. DEAN B.ATES gave a cof
fee honoring Mrs Edith Ingham, 
who is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs Peter Cunningham.

MRS LEYLAND ALLEN was 
honored at a coffee on Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Robert N. 
Rhodes. Mrs. Dan Bates was co
hostess to approximately 20 guests. 
Table decorations featured an ar
rangement of fresh fruits and flow
ers.

LT. AND MRS. J. K. Fletcher 
ai^i the parents of a new Texan, 
James Dougla.s, born June 13.

THE MkS AND CIVIL Engineer^ 
group held their monthly meetinif 
on the patio at the Officers Club.

MAS AND C. E. is very proud 
of our two new field firade offi
cers: Major Norm Buihner and 
Major Joe Riley. Congratulations!

MRS. NOMA ROGERS from 
Whittier, Calif., is visiting this 
week with her son and daughter- 
in-law. Lt, and Mrs T 0  Rogers.

MRS. JA.MES CHESTNUT is en
tertaining her sister, Wanda Cole, 
of Clovis, N. M as her house 
guests.

MR. AND MRS. LLOVT) HAGEN 
are here from Ft. Collins. Colo., to" 
visit Lt. and Mrs. Hanns H Ha
gen T t^ ’ attended Lt. Hagen's 
graduation.

MAJ AND MRS NORM Buih
ner had weekend visitors from Ft. 
Worth. .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shaf
fer and family.

LT. AND Mrs. ROGER RHODES 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mills 
from Pandale over the past Week
end

MRS, THOMAS H VAUGHN 
from St. Paul, Minn, has been 
visiting her daughter

MRS THOMAS E BRAZIER 
is awaiting the arrhal of her p a r - : 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Dam- i 
ron. who are traveling down from 
Michigan to spend the first two 
weeks in July with her and her ; 
family. Also expecting out-of-state | 
guests are Maj and Mrs Andrew 
Krleger, who will entertain Capt. 
and .Mn Woods from Da>lon, j 
Ohio. I

THE PT GROUP WIVF.S are 
sorry to see Mrs Leyland Allen 
leave She will be joining her hus
band in FYance afler he i.s able 
to locate quarters Mrs Willi.-im - 
Boudreaux and Mrs Andrew Ter- 
pening are also leasing Webb in 
the near future The same group j 
welcomes two newcomers: Mrs. i 
James Smith and Mrs l.awrence 
Tunnell

WEBB IS BEING Sl^WLY , 
deserted by vacationers heaping 1 
for. a number of delightful places 
Capt. arid Mrs William Campbell < 
and family left Monday for 30 
days in San Diego. Calif

CAPT. AND MRS CURTIS 
Westphal and Capt and Mr.s Ken
neth Nellermoe are touring .Mexi
co. with Mexico City and Acapulco |

fomia, and other points of inter
est.

MAJ. AND MRS. THOMAS 
Lane and boys are planning a trip 
to Alabama, Connecticut and lUi- 
DoU.

CAPT. R. G BRADLEY and 
family enjoyed their recent camp
ing trip in the Saiyamenlo Moun
tains.

CAPT. CLIFF SEISS and family 
juat returned from vi.sits to Ama
rillo and Oklahoma City with both 
sets of parents.

C A I^  AND .\m s J. M Brown 
arc going to Lake Brownwood for 
two weeks where her family will 
join them for a family get-together.

 ̂ R^ent Bride,
Mrs. . Billy J. Hughes is the 
former Msry Kstherine Wyatt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Wyatt, 1713 Purdue. She and 
A.3.C. Hughes were married 
Wrdnesda.v with Jest Slaughter 
reading the ceremony. The bride- 
grooih is the son of Mrs. Jessie 
Hughes of Paris. Texas.

Forsan HD 
Nominatese '

Mrs. Duffer
FORSAN -  Mrs. L. M. Duffer 

was nominated as delegate of the 
Forsan Home Demooatration Club 
when the group met Thursday at 
the Forsan Club House. If̂  elected, 
she will attend the HD convention 
in Brownsville iii September.

Swimming in the Forsan pool 
occupied the eight members and 
their eight guests. This was fol
lowed by a luncheon hosted by 
Mrs. Frank Shannon.

During the afternoon Mrs. D. 
L. Dannheiser of Big Spring gave 
a demonstration of covering shoes. 
She told the women of the tools 
needed, and suggested covering 
them with material to match a 
favorite dress

A demonstration of plastic paint
ings were given by Mrs. Helen 
Jones.

An all - day outing at Colorado 
City I..ake on June 28 will climax 
the meetings of the Forsan club. 
The event will be held in the Fair- 
child - Parker cabin, and mem
bers should bring a covered di!>h

Add Almonds
Ever add toasted almonds to a 

mushroom sauce to serve over 
ehiekm!- -■-------- ---
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for discriminating women

THE CREATIVE HAIR STYLING O f T H E  HONTO 
BY THE HAIR DRESSERS OF UNFf 24

The following salon owners oi Big Spring have partidpated 
in an educational clinic to aid their hair dresser's knowledge 
of the newe.st and latest in individual creations designed strictly 
with only you in mind. These distinctive new creations are 
available to you at any of the below listed salons.

Is Your Beauty Salon Listed Belo'̂ ?
Lloyd’s Beauty Walk

809 W 3rd AM 3-3801

Gordon’s Hair Styles
1903‘» Gregg AM 4-7781

Jo’s Personalized Hair 
Fashions

1407 Gregg AM 4-S02S

R ay’s H ouse of C harm  
sou Gregg A.M 4 4731

3 Ie it tb e rs  nf Uy.,

National Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Assn. 

Local Unit 24

ofThetr trip 
a n d  MRS. A. A. Lands!) V  

have gob« W'Sen Mateos' and 
to visit Mexico before returning to 
Webb

CAPT E. R LOTHRINGER and 
family are going to California for 
three weeks to visit relatives 

CAPT, AND MRS GLEN’S' Fer
ry and children are also visiting 
the West Coast: Oregon. Cali-

On Vocatian
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hull. Dick

ie and Danny, 1304 Mt. Vernon, 
will bo guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Brackeen of Garland during 
part of their vacation trip The 
Brackeens are former Big Spnng 
residents. The Hulls will also go 
to the Big Bend. Carlsbad Caverns 
and will visit in Corpus ChnsU 
before returning home.

Lamesa To Be Home 
Of Newly-Wed Pair

MRS. VERRER EUGENE DANIELS

LAMESA —Upon their return 
from a wedding trip to El Paso 
and points in New Mexico on June 
27, Mr. and Mrs. Vemer Eugene 
Danieb will establish a home in 
Lamesa.

Daniels and his bride, the for
mer Barbara Nell Phillips, were 
nvarried in a double ring cere
mony at 8 pm . Saturday in the 
chapel of First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Milo B Arbuckle was 
the officiating clergyman.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs V L Daniels 
are parents of the bridal pair.

Baskets of white carnations and 
greenery with candelabra decorat- 
^  the chapel altar. Wedding mu.sic 
was Kaa=^.esented by Mrs. Ron
nie Hamilton, pianist and Jean 
Stone, vocalist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street-length 
dress of white brocaded faille fash
ioned on prinees.s lines with brace
let length sleeves and large .shawl 
collar; her shoulder veil was at
tached to a headpiece of seed

Karb, tulle leaves and satin rib- 
ns Her flowers were white car- 

naiioni.

Virginia Wright of Lubbock was 
maid of honor She wore a pale 
blue cotton satin sheath with an 
overskirt of matching chiffon. 
Betty June Phillips, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and wore 
a pa.stel pink street length dress. 
The honor attendant carried a 
single long stemmed pink carna
tion; the bridesmaid carried a 
single blue tidied carnation 
' The bridegroom's brother, Dav
id Daniels was best man. Ushers 
were the bride's brother. Jimmy 
Phillips and Morrjs Wayne Gart- 
man of Welch

Guests attended the wedding re
ception held in the home of the 
bridegroom's parents following the 
ceremony.

For traveling the bride .selected 
a green and white cotton dre.ss 
with bouffant skirt and large 
white collar accenting a low round
ed neckline. She is a graduate of 
Lamesa High' School and attended 
Draughon's Business College Pri
or to her marriage she was em
ployed by Leavelle's.
. J)anlels attended the l o c a l  
schools and served three years in 
the U. S. Army, He u  employed 
by Barrett's Grocery.

BE FIRST Tomorrow 1 but tlM nisli to Ptiwty’t for j 
the pkk of sommir barfaiMl |

SHIRTW AISTS
From Dallas

100% cotton scarf print 
with thrMK|uartor length 

sleeves, one-helf inch 
pleets ell around, 
three-quarter inch 

self belt.

Sizes 8 To 20

100% cotton print 
button to waist 

step-in style, stacked 
box pleated sk irt.

h

t i -
i

\
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SNAP UP! SNAP CARE 
W HITE UNIFORM BUY
Put-on, you’re off uniform cri.sply tail
ored in cotton p<mlin machine washes, 
ironing optional. Boasts five jjore skirt, 
inside pockets. Styled for misses, half 
sices.

Printed
Cotton Robes!

30 0 Sizes 10 To 
18, 38 To 44

Just picked . flower
printed cotton robes . . .
the prettiest that ever sat
across a breakfast tabk. 
So feminine, traced with
lace and bows.

Lightfy~Priced 
Cotton Batiste 

Gown
0 0

Each
Floaty waltz gown In col
orful prints light as a 
balloon. Equally light of 
care (machine wash at 
medium set) too! Small, 
medium and large. Great 
buy at Penney’!.

8 8 One Group Of Beach Bogs, 1.00

J



Harlac a M  af f u  J u t talkiaf m  u em b en  at 
dM Nattaaal Sacratariu Aaaadattaa, wka gat 
tagatkar after tka ia ita lla tiu  aarvica rrM ay. la 
tha kackgraaad (a the aev rag a a i  gaM bmaaer
Jaal raeeatly recehreg by tka g n a p . . At left Is

Mrs. Heary RabiasM, treasarer; aext are Mrs. 
Billy Mac Sheppard, program chairmaa: Mrs. 
D. W. Coaway, presideat; Mrs. Harold Cala, la- 
stalliag officer, aad Mrs. Wiaifred Greealees, a 
aew member of the orgaaizatioa.

STORK CLUB
COWPER HOSPITAL 

Bom to -Mr. and Mrs. Jessie B. 
Foster, Ackerly, a s<m, Joseph 
Martin, at 4; IS p jn . June 12, 
weighing 6 -pounds 1 ounce.'

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jinunie 
Han'ey Scoggins, 120(1

Main, a son, Mark Wisdom, at 
f : S  p.m. June 11, weighing 6 
pounds

MALONE-HOGA.V HOSPITAL 
Bora to thie Re>’. and Mrs. Rob

ert Lee, 209 Utah, a daughter. Lib- 
bye Gaye, at 2:15 a.m. June 10, 
weighing 6 pounds IS ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Fowler, Forsan, a daughter, Dor- 
tbay Marie, at 10:40 p.m. June 10. 
weighing •  pounds S^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
GrifBn. Odeau, a son, Steven Por* 
tar. at 2:35 aun. June 11. weifldm 
g pounu m  ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Merworth, 1100 Main, a daughter, 
Mary Danice, at 5:01 a.m. June 15, 
weighing 0 poindi U ti ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Runyan, lOOi Oweu. a son, Rus
sell ERwrt. at 0 50 p.m. June IS. 
weighiiM 5 pounds 11 ounces.

B a n  to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Smith, 108 Walnut, a aon. Robert 
Glem. at 2:17 a m. June 17. weigh
ing •  pounds 15V9 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs C. M. 
Rowland Jr.. 1402 Stanford, a son. 
Clifford Mitchel n i .  at 8:47 am . 
June 18. weighing 8 pounds 104 
ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Wade. 1422 Tncson. a son, K iit 
Jay, a t 5:28 p jn . June 18. weigh
ing 7 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R iu  W. 

Roberta. 1104H Joknson. a eon. 
Randal Wiley, at 11:58 a.m. June 
11, veighiiM 7 pounds 184 ouncu .

Born to Hr. and Mrs. Vende L. 
Barr, Mncent. a  aon, Ronald 
Layne. at 11 a m  June t .  w e i^  
lag i  pounds 124 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Douglau. 
E. Hattenbach. 18H E. 15th. a aon. 
Jan u s Brent, at 18:40 p m . June
14. weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ulis A. 
Johnaen. 708 Wyoming, a son, 
Gerald Don. at 11:18 p jn . June
14. sreighing 7 pounds 2 ouncu. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eanieat
E. Coyle. 1808 E. 8th, a daughter, 
Tammy Jo. at 12:15 am . June 15. 
w eighi^ 8 pounds 3 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
• Griggs, Stanton, a  daughter, 
Taml LaDoo, at 3:15 a m. June IS, 
sreighing 8 pounds 184 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
T. Lndrie. 100 E. 18th. a son. Ed
ward Eugene, at 4:30 a.m. June
15. sreighing 7 pounda 3 ouncu 

Bora to the Rev. and Mrs V.
Ward Jackson. 200 E. Main, a 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, at 8.11 
a m. June 15, weighing 8 pounds
13 ouncu

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Floyd Lee 
Traurkk. 212 Elm. a son. Timmy 
Ray, at 11:20 a m. June 15, sreigh- 
iag 8 pounds 104 ouncu.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Bernard 
P. Huchton. 1015 E. 20th. a daugh
ter, Annette Caroline, at M:1S 
a m. June 18. weighing 8 pounds
14 ouncu.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc- 

Murray. 205 West 7th. a daughter. 
Starla D rake, at 8:45 a.m. June 
11. sreighing 7 pounds 8 ouncu 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold D. 
Greenfield. Coahoma, a son. Tim
othy Mark, at 5:50 am . June 11. 
sreighing 8 pounds 2 ouncu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Irs G. 
Rke, 1408 E. 14th. a son, Warren 
Kent, at 7:50 a m. June 11. weigh
ing 8 pounds 7 4  ouncu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Billy G. 
1 jiwt Knott, a daughtor. Tammy 
Lyrni, at 1:55 a m. June 18, weigh
ing 8 pounds 144 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Matias 
P e ru . 201 NE 8th. a son. Ray, at 
7:18 p.m. June 11, sreighing .7 
pounds 5 ouncu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Lppu. Midland, a daughter, as yet 
Idmamed. at 8:51 a.m., Jime 11, 
sreighing 6 pounds 3 ouncu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Armando 
r io r u ,  1010 NW 1st. a daughter. 
Paula, a t 7:18 a.m. June 12. weigh 
tag 7 pounds 2 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J u s e  Ed 
ward Henaon. Stanton, a daughter, 
Valerie Lyim, at 7:11 a m. June
15, weighing 7 pounds 6ouncu. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Charlu 

E. Baugh. 8S1 NW 4th, a son. 
Wendell Dion, at 18:57 p.m. June 
10, sreighing 5 pounds IS ouncu.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard D. Pebler, 1785 Lancaater. a 
daughter, Dodm  Suzanne, at 2:55 

- .p m  Juaa 18, weighing 6 pounda
15 otmeet.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ja m u  
R. Waavar J r ..  802 • B Eleventh 
Place, a dm ghler. Kathleen Ebea- 
batb. a t 2:38 a  m. June 18. weigh 
inf t  pounda I I  ouncu.

Bora to S Sgt and Mrs. Buddy 
B Reno, IIOI-A Laxtagton. a  son, 
Ceott David, a t 1:87 a m . June 12, 
suIBMiW •  pounda 18 auocu  

B o n  to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Her- 
■Ghf a  w aii^  m  c m m  Dr.. •

aon, Herscbcl Woodson, at 8:55 
a.m. June 12, weighing 8 pounds 8 
ouncu.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Lau
rent Poitras, 3700 West Hwy. 80. a 
daughter, Theresa Jean, at 4 a m. 
June 12, weighing 7 pounds 14 
ouncu.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Philip 
H. Brawner, 1210 Lloyd, a son. 
Philip Michael, a t 8:10 a.m. June 
14. weighing 7 pounds 2 ouncu.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Heri- 
berto Cruz, Ellis Homu, a son, 
Robert Norman, at 8:14 p.m. Jnne 
14. weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Jackie 
D. Wangfatel, O.K. Trailer Court, 
a  son, Terry Doyk, at 1 am . 
June 18, weighing 7 pounds 44
O U IK U .

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. J a m u  
K. Fletcher, 1700 Main, a aon, 
J a m u  Douglas, at 10:40 am . 
June 15. weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Walter 
D. Mettz, 704 San Antonio, a son, 
Walter Ray, at 3:05 a.m. June 17. 
weighing 7 pounds 14  ouncu.

Tissue Paper Helps 
Eliminate Wrinkles 
In Packed Clothing

AT
To keep your garments wrinkle- 

f r u  when you travel, use tissue 
paper. adviM  Frieda Stoll. Pur- 
duo Univeraity clothing s p e ^ is t .

Fabric areas should be separat
ed by Ujrers of tissue, she says. 
Spread K between the back and 
front of dressu. blousu anfl 
iridita. push a sheet of it down into 
the aleeve. Tiaaue adds nothing 
to weight

One of the moai ecooomical
wars to uat suitcase space is to 
roll gargarments into long cylinder- 
shaped riAs. she says. ITira pack 
rolls dose togother in parallel 

taking care to avoid wrin
kling when, .rolling by contact 
of fabric with fabrk.

Another trick is to lay garments 
out flat (Manning at the bottom 
of the Buitcaoe, protecting each 
layer with tissue.

Miu Stoll suggutJ locating 
items conveniently in your suit
case. protecting each layer srith 
tissue.

Lawn Party 
Given For 
SS Class
An old-fashioned ice cream sup

per and lawn party was given for 
members of the Barbara Reagan 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Thursday evening at the home of 
the teacher. Mrs. W, F. Taylor.

Mrs. R. M. Dean was cohostess 
for the iffair at which the hus
bands of members ~ wera special 
guests along with the Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Pollard. . The Rev. 
Mr. Pollard brought the devotion 
on Paul’s indebtedness to Christ 
and His gospel, using as his text 
Romans l:144*r- 

A patriotic theme of red, frhite 
and blue was used on the -game 
tablas and a flag gQxiping was 
combined in a floral centerpiecer 

Refreshments were served to 24 
members and guuts.

Mrs. Dalton Conway w u  in
stalled as president of the Nation
al S eerd ariu  Association Friday 
at a luncheon meeting in the Des
ert Sands Restaurant.

Other officers' installed in the 
candleligltt ceremony were Mrs. 
J. R. Ashury, vice president; Mar- 
gueritte Cooper, secretary, a n d  
Mrs. Henry Robinson, treasurer.

Mrs. Conway explained the pur
poses and ainis of the internation
al association to the group after 
the installation rite.

Next meeting of the secretaries 
will be at noon July 8 at the 
Desert Sands.
. On July 16 the group will tour 
the S31st FIS area at Webb AFB 
as guests of Lt. Col. Dick M. 
Crowell,* commander of the squad
ron.

Bean Snack
CoM beans make a delectable 

snack prepared the Mediterranean 
way. Soak any type of dried beans 
overnight, cook until tender and 
drkin thoroui^ly. Add a thinly- 
sliced onion, plenty of freshly- 
ground black pepper, a teaspoon 
of salt and 4  cup Spanish olive 
oil. Chill. To turn into a flavorful 
dip. force mixture that has mari- 
naUMl 24 hours through a sieve or 
mash in a blender.

Guest From Kansas
jRobert'

-is the gu
Clark of Coffeyville, Kan., 

guest of his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Clark, Jack  and Bar
bara, 2105 Morrison Drive.

B. D.

with an
.\ (95.00 
B. $195.00

Others From $89.50

C. $125.00
D. $125.00

115 E. 3rd FINE JEWELERS

Budget Accounts Welcome*

i4£i8s

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
sterling With A Romantic Legend

W A L L A C E
^ h tr i  Dimension B eaktf

S T E R L I N G

W i t h  a love ly  l ege nd  of  
Venetian lace woven deeply 
into the contours of sculp
tured sterling, you’ll 
romance in solid silver . . .  
here is sterling with a spar
kling new dimension . . . 
brilliant depth of delicate 
design that swirls co m p le te ly ^  
a r o u n d  every  piece  . . .** 
Wallace ’’Third Dimension 
B e a u ty ”  S t e r l in g .  Seven 
endtandng patterns.

six pc. pUc* setting, $37.50

A. Walt2 Of spring $39.75
B. Grand Baroque $45.00
C. Grand Colonial $37.50

D. Rose Point $37.50
E. Stradivari $37.50
F. Sir Christopher $39.73

G. Romance Of The Sea $49.50

pritet ere fo r  six pc. place settings, inctmde Federal Tax

1 ^ IT « UStiA fAwolAra115 E. 3rd > Fine Jewelers 
Budget Accounts Welcome 

Open Thursdays ’til 8

Introducing! A new, pale, glowing
%

neutral' you’ll be hearing about all summer!

white sand
jn crisply textured sailcloth
color matched coordinates

By White Stag

Casual wear outfits with a distinct salt water 
flavor are very much in style. So comfort
able and smart you'll love them at home or 
out of doors. Sailcloth material in jacket and 
pants gives them a real nautical influence. 
Match them and switch them . . . shirts 
. . . ja c k e ts . . . and pants, long or sh o rt 
It's new! It’s different. It’s nautical. The 
group in white sand, blue, luggage ot Amer
ican Beauty red.

A. Deckhand jacket of sanforized, washable
sail cloth. 10 to 18 s iz e s ...................  8.95

B. White cotton crepe T-shirt, colored trim.
~ S. M. L. s iz e s ......................................  2.98

C. Sailcloth sljcker pant. 8 to 20 sizes 5.95
D. Pima cotton tie-shirt in white and match

ing colors. 8 to 18 s iz e s ................... 4.95
E. Smart sailing pant. 8 to 18 sizes . . .  6.95
F. Batik shirt, rose combination or white 

sand with luggage. 8 to 18 sizes . . .  5.95
G. Calf skimmer. 8 to 20 s iz e s ........... 5.95
H. Plaid shirt. 8 to 18 s iz e s ................. 4.95
I. Wide leg clamdiggers. 8 to 20 . . . .  4.95

BOTH STORES
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P^rt Of California Like 
is Area— H ot And Dry

ner!

the

By JESS BLAIR
California — From 

iutiful highlande of Lake 
into the steamy San 
Valley took only- two 

nd was like going to a 
world. The temperature 

around 103 today, and no 
expected for several 

I progress 90Uth the heat 
worse. People here say 

lucky not to run into 112 
mperature - around El 

Yuma.
•  •  *

is the TTaSlest pai« of 
ia I've seen. It if fhuch 
i area from Lubbock to 
■w except for the flowers 

T h ^  are-nice shade 
scattered along the high- 
nd around the farm hoases 
may be nice, but they’re 

h much on a day like 
less you are under one. 

didn't linger beneath many 
emoon, ^
last night in Sacramento 

only about 85 miies 
The towns are similar to 
ger ones in West Texas^ 
they may be a bit n w e  

(ate. The stores are prettier 
tte f-a rran g ed b u t prices

el rooms are cheap enough 
not even a tourist is 

enough to linger here 
the summer months. Other 
are higher, though. Regu- 

^and gasoline costs over 35

M is t s  To 
;t Bishops, 

iview Work

cents per gallon, ^nd meals listed 
at $1 SO in Big Spring would cost 
12.00 or more here.

ALL HIGHER
If living costs are h i^ e r , how- 

ever, so are wages. The fruit 
packing workers are threatening 
a walk-out, which will cause fruit 
and vegetsibles to rot in the fields. 
Tliere has also been a strike in 
a large feed mill and another 
plant is expecting one.

A mill superintendent sa :^ -h e  
is po8.«iibly paying the highest 
wages in the country. Hie lowest 
paid workers, who are sweepers 
and janitors, are drawing $2 24 an 
hour, while the mill mechanics 
are getting $3 08. Agricultural 
workers are also high-paid, ahd 
no one would even walk into the 
field for a dollar an hour.

•  # •

Nearly every kind of crop that 
grows in warm countries is found 
here. This includes farm crops, 
vegetables, strawberries, al
monds, grapes, and a few 1 didn't 
recognize. The irrigation w a t e r  
comes from rivers, though those 
along the highway were dry. 
Without irrigation there would be 
1(0 farming, but it isn't a d e s ^  
like one finds around Indio and 
Needles.

HAVEN OF STARS 
I’ll carry some nice m®niories 

of Reno and Lake Tahoe. From 
Reno I drove South to Carson 
City, which is the smallest capi
tal dty  in, the nation Only slightly 
larger th u  Stanton, it sits be
tween high mountains on one side 
and sagebrush range bn the other.

Turning westward, one climbe 
2,000 feet in 14 miles, and there 
ta a beautiful setting of tall pines 
is the blue waters of Lake Tahoe. 
This is the playground of Cali
fornia and was swarming with 
people At Harrah's Lake Tahoe 
Gub ia where the movie stars 
hang out during hot weather. I 
enjoyed hearing a bearded man 
and a girl sing western songs.

WASHINGTON f.AP) -  Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas told the , Senate that 
the next tenaion spot for the cold 
war may be Cuba in events stem
ming from

crowd wanted to see Rose Mary 
Gooney who puts on three shows
a ni^t.

Even though a dozen stars are 
around, you seldom see one. They 
are Uke owls and come out only 
after dark. One of the rest room 
attendants didn't think much of 
actors. He said they were hard 
to get along with and seldom tip- 
pea anyone except good-lo(dung 
w a i t r e s ^ .

FANCY PLACE
The Harrah club is really fabu

lous, according to the natives, 
and no one eowd dispute it. Near
ly a city block in length and two- 
thirds as wide, it must have cost 
a million dollars. The floor is 
completefy covered with an ex
pensive carpet, some of the rest
rooms have piped-in musk and 
there are large mirrors in the 
ceiling, so thM when you raise 
yxMir head the people look upside 
down. A good-many of the cus
tomers had been to the bar so 
often they didn't need a mirror.

Khruahchev’s visit there.
Johnson said ‘̂ w« can only 

speculate ae to the events which 
may take place right on our door
step" but that this country must 
now “do some very serious think
ing as to how we will react to 
even closer collaboration between 
the Soviets and the Cuban 
government.”

“Premier Khrushchev will re
ceive a warm welcome in Cuba.
That will be guaranteed by the 
army, the police and all the or
gans of government,” he said.

We do not know what else he 
may receive in Cuba”

Khrushchev announced ea rly ' joicing

this month that he had accepted 
an invitation to visit CuIm and 
that the tima would bo decided 
later.

No date for the visit h u  pet 
been announced. Tliere have bean 
reports ia diplomatic cirdea here 
that the Soviets veere shopping 
around for invitationa (or their 
Premier to visit some other Lat- 
in-American countries *oo the 
same trip. _

Johnaon said “ it ia clear that 
we face a period of heightened 
cold war tensiona."

'Year Of Jubilee'
MINNEAPOLIS Formation 

of the American Lutheran Church, 
through a merger of three Luther
an branchas at a convention here, 
marked the start of a “Year of 
Jubilee" for the new church, ex
tending into the spring of 1961. 
It's theme: “On the Way Re-

Do It Now.

TURN

B Anne Taylor 11782-1866) said:
“ LET ME TRY W ITH A LL MY 

MIGHT TO MIND W HAT I AM 
TAUGHT"

Had planned to go to San 
Francisco this morning, which 
was only about 60 miles away, 
but decided the traffic was too 
heavy. One thing about Catifornia 
is that it’s completely saturated 
with people. All day long on every 
highway there is a s t e j ^  stream 
of cars. When stopping for a rad
i i ^ ,  15 to 20 cars will be stretch
ed out behind, waiting to get a 
fast jump on the signal change.

Tonight at 11:00 the hum of 
traffic still g ^  oa—big deisels, 
family cars, little foreign nwdels, 
all streaming madly dong the 
highway almoet on top of one an
other.

Compared to this, the North
west has its points. It may be 
rugged and unpopulated, even 
lonely, hut Adving is easier on 
the nerves. Mountains may be 
dangerous if you driv’e off one, 
but seldom attack you, which is 
more than I can say for some of

To be a pharmacist now requires five years of 
college study. We must pass an examination to 
prove we have gained the knowledge necesaai7  to 
enable us to safely dispense prescriptions and med
icines.

We were also taught at college that every 
pharmacist is a member of the health team, pledg
ed to consider the protection of health, our nuwt 
important duty. You can always be certain we will 
never forget this obUgation.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver proniptly without 
extra duu'ge. A great may people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

.'X:

rRIINDLV DRUb S IO H IS

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Phon* AM 4-2506
Cbpyright i960 (6W1)

They were very good, but the I these California driven

W H A T YOU TH IN K  
IS A "PIPE DREAM"

X

..y

INTO REA LITY

N ,

\

ANTONIO (AP)—Method- 
lini^ters and laymen from 
states meet here next week 
. .  five bishops and review the 
of the south-central juriscHc- 

of the church.
negates also will name the 
idirtlnn's representatives on 

oQ,the boards and agencies of the 
“ irch at the national level 

:id)ops wQI be named to suc- 
4  the late BLshop Bascom Wall 
Nefccaska. who died since the 

It jurisdictional conference four 
irs ago. and Bishops A. Frank 
;th of the Houston-San Antonio 

and Dana Dawson of the 
^ .n sa s  area, who are retiring.
, ;I f  the 314 voting delTgates ap- 

fove, two other bishops will be 
|tcted for new Episcopal areas 

be established in the San An- 
io and Louisiana areas.
.pproval of the delegates Is 
..sidered a formality, according 
fhe Rev. Donald Redmond, w- 
ihtcndent of the Southwest Tex- 
Methodist Conference. Estab- 
mont of the new Episcopal 

already has the approval 
General Council of t h e  

irch.
Arttonior and the surround- 

ently are in an Epia-
______ with the Houston area.
New Orleai# Episcopal areas 

lid serve Louisiana, which now 
>art of the Louisiana-Arkansas 
scopal area.

legates will be present from 
Louisiana. Arkansas. Okla- 
New Mexico. Kansas. Mis- 

.... i and Nebraska 
Bishops are nominated through 

sy ^« n  of written ballots in 
^ h ic h  each voting delegate writes 
■|the names of five ministers he 
jconsicters most qualified for the 
positiotu;.

There are no nominating speech
es or open campaigns.

Voting continues until five m ^- 
isters have received 188 votes each 
or 60 per cent of the votes cajL 

Visitors at the sessions are ex
pected to boost attendance tc 
around 3.000.

Delegates will hear reports on 
the operations of hospitals, schools 
and colleges in the jurisdiction. 
They will discuss plans for work 
fai missions, evangelism, lay ac
tivities and the administrative and 
financial fields of the denoituna- 
tion.

Belton Railroad
Wants M KT Line

/
WASHINGTON fA P)-The Bel

ton Railroad Oo. has asked Inter
state Commerce Commission au
thority to acquire 7.14 miles of 
branch railroad in Bell County, 
Tex., operated by the Missouri- 
Kanaas-Texas Railroad.

The application said Belton was 
incorporated April 14 and is seek
ing permission to acquire and op
erate the line from Smith Belton. 
Tex. It added that the line is a 
branch which MKT proposes to 
abandon.

Belthn said it has entered into 
an agwement with the MKT un
der which the 7.14 miles of track 
will be sold to it at estimated sal 
vaga value, less coat of salvage 
pickup and of shipping salvage to 
market. This would bring the net 
cost to sbouj $15,000.

African Stabilizer
ROMS' (J4—African respect for 

family life will be the means for 
laying a foundation for an ordered 
■odety on that continont. Bishop 
Laurian Rugamfawa, rccontly 
■amwl the ftrat Negro eardhtal for 
Allien, told a news cenfereooe

P-V-V ON JOHNSON S T .!! w i t h  a  l o w  c o s t
COME AND SEE!

Tired of your hair style? Come into the Bon-Ette Beauty 
Salon and let them give you and your beauty a lift with a lovely 
new hairdo.

The Bon-Ette Beauty Salon. 1018 Johnson, is owned and opera
ted by Bonnie Koger. Bonnie has been in business in Big Spring 
since 1932 and has operated the Bon-Ette Beauty Salon since 1955. 
Other members of her staff are Odessa Weil, who ia an artist in 
the field of beauty work, Margaret Langston. Nadecn Blair and 
Janie Merrett.

The Bon-Ette Beauty Salon offers manicures, facials, perma
nent waves, hair styling, color and glamour shampoos. And new 
features have been added: instant hair conditioner for dry and 
bleached hair. Also they are now giving pedicures for your 
coifflilrie beauty care.

Visit the Bon-Ette Beauty Sakm while you are shopping in 
the Johnson St. Shopping Center.

Whether its a new “in fashion' hair style or a lovely classic, 
their beauticians know how to personalize a hairdo to flatter 
you.

'k PARKING
All fra« and planty of it . . .  No motors . . .  No 
jams . . . .  No block-circling.

★  V A R IETY
Nearly a score of firms offering you nearly every
thing you can went in merchandise end service.

★  VALUE
Johnson Street merchants are hometown people 
whom you know, can trust and promise you e cord
ial reception every time you visit.

Shopping will be delightful on JOHNSON STREET—  
pay a 'neighborhood visit' tomorrowl

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THESE JOHNSON ST. FIRMS
BON-EL

BON-ETTE BEAU TY SALON 
BRADY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

. CHRANE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
CLAY'S NO-D-LAY CLEAN ERS  

CORNELISON-TONN CLEAN ERS  
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
MARGIE'S 

MOORE CAPE  
RAH HARDWARE 

TOT 'N TEEN  
W ESTERN GLASS

FIFTH STREET

CLAY'S
NO-D-LAY

R4H HARDWARE

i

-

SIXTH STREET

. ^ ,
SEVENTH 'S T R EET

■

STREET

NINTH STREET

TOT -N TEEN

GOOD HOUSEKEEPLNG 
Young Modems Dept

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

/
SAH REDEMPTION CENTER

GOOD HOUSEKEEPLNG SHOP 
Furniture

WESTERN GLASS

CORNELISON-TONN
CLEANERS

TENTH STREET

MARGIE'S
BON-ETTE

b e a u t y
SALON

CONVENTIONAL  
HOME . 
LOAN ■ ‘

ELEVEN TH

^
\ - A

\

i

First Federal
1

Savings And Loan
Association

500 Main Dial AM 4-8252
f

) .
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A Devotional For Today
Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command 
you. (John 15:14.)
nlAYER: We thank Thee, dear Father, tor the friend
ship of Jesus. Help us to be willing , always, to give 
Him our love and friendship every moment of our 
lives.. We ask in His dear name. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’)

^ 4 n  Area~ln̂  Need Of Hdp
When the all new home for the crippled 

diildreo center bkwsomed, there wai aomc 
speculatioa that (acilitiea previousty pro- 
poaed for it would be available for the 
park in northwest Big Spring. We are not 
advised whether such is a  solid proposal 
or whether it was mere speculatioa.

We do know, however, that some sort 
of community center is needed for the 
p ^ .  Right now about all that can be 
said for (he park is that it contains a 
swimming pod. The pool has suffered 
some damage because of its isolation.

Our dtiiens in proximity to the north
west park deser\'e some substantial im

provements. They desene a park that 
looks like a park and serv’es needs as a 
park should. Moreover, they are in urgent 
need of s<»ne sort of structure that will 
serve as a conununity center. The school 
district has been generous in providing 
its f a t t i e s  to help meet such needs, 
but there are many times that a center 
could fill the bin much better.

‘The record as concerns the swimming 
pool is not one to brag about when it 
comes .to vandalism, but if enough can be 
done to improve the area to cause pride, 
we believe the folks will take pride in 
.seeing that the improvements are prdlecl- 
ed.

Today's Needs, Tomorrow's Crises
If there can be any doubt of West Texas 

water needs, one has but to peruse a map 
of Texas showing the population gains 
and loaves by counties within the past 
decade. Draw a line parallel to the cast 
line of Howard County and there won't 
be a doaeo counties west of that line 
which failed to gain population within the 

ia s t -H  years.
The ooty other area which can approach 

this record it  the fringe of counties hug
ging the Texas coast line.

Another thing, not totally unrelated to 
the papulation incrmse. is the record of 
water oonsumptioo for the pact week. If 
citias in this area have ever exceeded the 
volume of water tMivered within that 
same space of time, we do not recall 
when it was. Almost every city in the area 
has come up with peak days just as they 
have ftar sevoral years.

Ihus, water needs are not something 
that to be projected upon some distant 
and nebulous date; they are here right 
now. They are real to ^ y  and will be 
pressing tomorrow. *

Gov.. Price Daniel pin-pointed this last 
week in calling for a crash program on a 
statewide b ^ s .

A crucial step shapes up Monday in 
Austin when the State Board of Water 
Engineers holds a hearing on the' appli
cation of the Colorado River .Municipal 
Water District to impound a lake in soudi- 
em Mitchell County. Not only those ser\'ed 
immediatety by the district but those who 
may be potential coneumers are vitally 
interested in this proposal, for by the time 
planning and financing can be arranged, 
the demand for the water will be urgent.

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
There's' A Time And PUce To Criticize

WASHINGTON llte re  ie a good deal 
of discussioa going on these days, inside 
and outside of C onfess, as to the pro
priety of some of the criticisnu recently 
d i r e c t  toward Pretideot Eisenhower 
with respect to the coUapee of the "sum- 
nUt** conference and the U.-S incident.

Republicnn leaders in the Senate are 
saying that it is a mistake for Demo
cratic presidential candidates to be at
tacking President Eisenhower while he 
is abroad engaged in very importnnt mls- 
eione.

One heers. too. from defenders of the 
Democratic tirades a cry that anyone 
who questions the timing of the criti
cism uttered by Democratic spokesmen 
is therefore against aO criticism or in 
favor of censorship of the press by the 
gw em ment.

THU CORRESPONDENT has criticised 
and defended pres idenU from both pai)si« 
Thus, for instance, the Republicans in the 
United States Senate on'"one occasion 
signed a round-roMn. announcing to the 
world that President Wilson would not 
hi\*e the support of the Senate for entry 
of (he United States into the League of 
Nations. When this happened at the time 
of the big “sununH” c ^ e r tn e e  in Paris 
in 1919. after the end of World War I. 
this writer criticized sevcrsly the Republi
can action as undermining the PresidenTs 
power to negotiate In behalf of the United 
Slate*.

Similarly, in October. 1939, Just after 
World War II broke out, this correspond
ent again criticised the Republicans for 
the partisaiuliip manifested against a 
D e m ^ a tic  President. Franklin D Roose
velt. and wrote as follows;

••IT W TRUE that some of the Re
publicans in Congress have gone along 
with the administration's foreign policy, 
but the majority in the Senate have not. 
The strange spectacle *of a major politi
cal party differing with the party in power 
on a foreign policy question in a period 
of great crisis has literally driven indig
nant voters to the Democratic side."

lliis  was just after a Gallup Poll had 
shown a switch from a 52 per cent ma
jority a few weeks before predicting a 
Republican victory, to a 96 per cent ma
jority predicting a Democratic victory in 
1940. The main reason, as conuneoted on 
by this writer, was ths uncalled-for parti- 
BM attack by Republicans on th# Demo
cratic administration.

Prior to the Yalta conference in Jan
uary 1945, these dispatches called atten
tion to the absence of partisanship inside 
and outside of Congress, and it was writ
ten here that "at no time since the war 
began has there been such a unanimity of 
sentiment on both sides of the political 
aisle as there is today "

THEN IN JUNE. 19S0. when another 
Democratic President, Harry Truman,
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NO WAY TO ENTER ARENA

J .  A . L i V i n g s t o n
UnemploYment-Result Of Industrial Progress

took the all-important step of ordering 
our miUtary forces into action in Korea, 
this correspondent reported; "There is 
no more partisan politics now, as both 
parties get behind the President in a 
remarkable demonstration of unity before 
all the world "

The idea advanedd in some quarters 
recently that those who decry partisan
ship in the midst of an iatemational crisis 
are. therefore, against all forms of criti
cism is absurd on its face. Nobody ob
je c t  to criticism of any governmental 
poUcy, but there is a time and place 
for VriYlhing-

ONE DOESN’T  like to see efforts made 
in Congress today to publicize military 
information about our missiles or about 
our system of handling U-2 flights at 
the very time that Nikita Khnishche\’ is 
engaged in a crusade of ineults against 
the President of the United States. No
governmental censorship of the press need 
ever be imposed, but self-restraint can 
be imposed by conscience, and a feeling 
of patriotism can be engendered, so that 
all concerned would forego opportunities 
to publicize things that for military rea- 
sona should rsmain secret.

There will be plenty of chances between 
now and election day in November for 
Democratic party speakers to rake the 
adminiatratien over the coals for various 
things, national ahd international But
there is a wrong time and a right tube 
for such critictm . When Nikita Khru.sb- 
che\' and the Moscow radio were blaring 
forth their insults was certainly the wrong 
Hme. and that's the point this writer has 
endeavored to make

WHEN A FINAL decision has been
made, however, or a negotiation has been 
completed, there is plenty of opportunity 
for criticism of the results.

DLscussior. is always healthy. The crit
ics, however, who give aid and comfort 
to the enemy in a crisis do so unwittingly 
and not -deliberately. It is the judgment 
they di.*play, rather than their loyalty, 
which is open to question and subjeri 
to condemnation.
iCopTrtsM. IHO I*»» Tork H»r*M Trttoui* Inr I

Stubborn. That describes pirs- 
ent-day unemployment. It persists 
in particular industries in particu
lar places and for particular per
sons and reasons. That's not good. 
And, yet, it's a mark of progress.

This is a period of industrial and 
economic c h a n g e .  Inevitably, 
some industries expand, others 
contract. As householder* and in
dustries switch from coal to oil 
and natural gas, coal miners in 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
lose their jobs. As freight moves 
by truck and passengers by air
plane and autos, railroad employ
ment falls. And progress proceeds 
heartlessly.

D isplac^ workers often are not 
read i^  re-employable. Bust- 
n eu  men aren't anxious to take on 
older men. Older people bate to 
nxive. They have their homes, 
their friends, their habits. So we 
get pernicious pools of unemplou- 
ment The saving grace is that 
this change has occurred during 
general expansion. Disemployment 
has been cushioned by increased 
employment elsewhere

CONSEQUENTLY, May cannot 
be called merry, even though em- 
pk>)’meiU reachisd the all-time high 
for the month of 97.208 000, an in
crease of 1,049.000 o\TT April The 
previous high was last year—86.- 
016.000

And unemployment declined 
201.000 to 3 459.000 Yet. 49 out of 
e\-ery thoasand persons in the la
bor force were jobless Ai^ the 
rate of joblessness has held 
near 5 |^ r  cent or higher for 31 
consecutive monlllS. or since Oc
tober 1957, when the 1967-58 reces- 
.sion began gathering momentum 
"The high was 7.5 'per criit in .Au
gust 1958: the low 4 8 per cent 
in F e^uary  of this year.

IN THE 1953-54 recession, the 
high was 9.2 per cent, and in the 
subsequent recovery the low fell to 
3 8 per cent The peak* and val
leys get higher, a primary indi
cation of the stubbornness of the 
problem

A second indication is the un
usually high number of persons 
who have been out of work for IS 
weeks or more—920.000 or a quar- 
t«^ of the unemployed Almost half 
of these have been out of work 
more than half a year ,

A third indication is the D e ^ l -  
ment of Labor’s list of "Area.* 
of Substantial and Persistent La
bor Stirplus" These arc located 
in 24 slates and Puerto RJeo and 
include such localities yas Evans-

6 7 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  JO BS
Employm«nt swts a nww record for May; fiours in 
manufacturing risa for first time in five months.
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Till* and Terr* Haute, Ind.; Fall 
River, Kawrence, Lowell, and New 
Bedfoed. Mass ; DetroM, Mich , 
notwithstanding the high levri of 
automobile production this year; 
Atlantic City. N J.; numerous 
coal sectors in Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia; Providence. R. I.

THE NATION is suffering from 
white collaritis. Once manual 
workers far exceeded »hi'e-ctdlar 
workers. Now. white-collar work
ers exceed blue-collar workers. 
In 1940. blue-collar workers con
stituted 55.3 per cent of the work 
force; in 1957. the proportion had 
declined to 47.6 per cent airi to
day, it's just under 45 per c ^ '

Manufacturing, long the hard 
core of American industrial activ
ity, continues to expand, but with 
fewer workers. Five years ago. 
manufacturing accounted for 33 
per cent of the non-agricultuAil 
workers; today, for less than 31 
per cent Such industries as steel.

Tough Bird
SOUTH BELMAR. N J. -f»-A 

nearsighted alley cat has been 
waging a bloody battle for the 
conquc.st of a concrete cardinal.

The imitation bird porches on 
the rim of a backyard bird bath. 
Twice it has been knocked to the 
ground, its painted plummage 
marred from the claws of the cat.

The cat. its teeth cracked and 
out of line, seems to have learned 
nothing from its painful experi
ences. It goes on stalking and 
leaping.

1-D Sun,, June 19, i960

• .BELMAR, N. J. (iP -  Mrs. Viola Hah- 
 ̂ er^ick, 42, is saving and slimming at the 

ocean’s edge — by beachcombing.
"It's fine for the figure." says Mrs. 

Haberstick after a day of bending down 
to pick up lost coins, her specially. Coin 
combing is best after storms have 
washed the lop beach sand away. In one 
month Mrs, Haberstick picked up $39 78 
in coins, beating husband Bert by just one 
penny.

River Foils Escape
GRADY, Ark — The swift, muddy 

Arkansas River foiled convict John East
on's bid for freedom.

Easton escaped from Cummins Prison 
Farin, stole a horse and started across 
the river. The horse got stuck in the mud. 
Easton tried io .swim th* river, but the 
current turned him back.

He started walking back toward the 
prison when guard* captured him.

$40 Per Day For Fun
y

CHICAGO tP — Your family vacation 
by car will cost you more this yeer.

The Chicago Motor Gub estimates an 
average vacation budget of 940 a day 
will be required for each couple driving 
3D0 miles a day. Last year the estimate 
was 136 a day.

Reasons for the increase are the higher 
costs for food and lodging. Car operating 
costs have held steady.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Nervous Tension A Common Cause Of Diarrhea

tty JO.SEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner: Can nenous 

tension bring on attacks of diar
rhea" What can be done about it? 
-M rs. L

^’es It's a common cau.se. Vic
tims of this are high strung and 
sometimes a little un.sure of them
selves Often they are perfection
ists who insist that evrything' has 
to be just so. Fatigue, therefore, 
can become a factor

Some women are so intent over 
having everything perfect for a 
dinner party that they become ir
ritable and upset—and for them 
the party is no fun. With holidays 
it's the same sort of thing. Fatigue 
and tension from shopping, get
ting ready for festivities. Fancy 
foods may also, at such times, help 
set off diarrhea.

What to do about it? See if you 
can discover any particular cir
cumstances that get you too 
wrought up. Try to decide what 
things reaUy need to be done and 
do them. Don't exhaust yourself 
by ^ in g  needless things, or wor
rying. ^  V

You are by no'm eans alone in 
this problem. If you can relate 
your troubles to particular occa
sions, your doctor may find thri 
a mild sedative and perhaps a'h 
anti-diarrhea medicine, will help 
you considerably.

•'Dear Dr Molner; Is there any 
way other than surgery to remove 
a wen, or pne of those soft .spots 
(raised places) on my head" I 
have had one a few inches above 
my right ear for several years. 
-M rs  C R "

A wen is a sebaceous O ’st It is 
filled with a sort of cheesy mate
rial, but Is not likely to do a n / 
harm. If it is large, or painful, 
or objectionable because of its ap
pearance. it should be removed 
by surgery—a rather simple pro- 
c^ u rc . The whole sac mu.st be 
removed to prevent it from com
ing back.

a a  a

"Dear Dr. Molner; I want sev
eral of your pamphlets. Can I 
order geveral at once, or must 1 do 
it separately? It might be cheaper 
to ask for several at once, by 
saving pMtage —L.S."

If you want more than one book
let at a time, or mor9 than three 
or four leaflets, put an extra stamp 
on the return envelope. Otherwise, 
there's no'reason why you cannot 
ask for several 4ft one time. Yes> 
you will thereby save postage—and 
time.

a  a  a '

"Dear Dr, Molner: Two years 
ago 1 had an attack of kidney 
stones and finally passed one. The 
X-ray picture showed another 
small one still there. Ever since,

A r o u n d - T h e  R i m
Father Gets Called Eyerything

Tha story as I got It was that wban 
Bob Wilcox out at Webb got new of Ms, 
promotion from major to light cokmel 
there was, of course, much jubilation 
around the household. A lot of comment, 
too, about new titlea,' forms of address, 
and aU that sort of thing.

ve r̂y young one in 'WItCtnt faintty' 
pondered the new situation for awMle, 
and then asked, "la your name still going 
to be Daddy?"

So, what more can you ask from a 
devoted little tot, to whom—at one age, 
certainly—Daddy meehs an awful lot of 
security.

THE SENTIMENTALISTS can be mak
ing much out of Father's Day, and it 
would be nice to think that every one 
would have love and respect and esteem 
for the paternal parent, I have heard a 
few people in m / lifetime say "my old 
man was a bum,” but even If due old 
man didn't measure up to the highest 
standards. I always suspected that niial 
regard was not completely lacking.

Hie head of th* househMd, so-called, 
has been subject to a lot od down-grad
ing in recent years, it seems to me, and 
if you want to be seeking out causes for 
the world’s decline in straight standarda 
of living, you might liat of respect 
for parents as one of them.

A GREAT MANY people of mature 
years recall their Fathers as stern disci
plinarians—men who were mighty handy 
with the razor strap — and I doubt H 
youngsters can ever aay the same for 
their Dads.

A great many shows—stage, screen and 
TV—stories, a ^  all that sort of output 
having to do with family life 'teem  to

make out Pop' aa a sort of addle-pate 
duffer, who is absent-minded, easily trlckj 
ed, and much too 'preoccupied for his owr 
good. Hi* mate steals 'money out of his 
pents pocket, the teen-hge kids insult himj 
and the younger ones peffoum outrayi'oir 
Tfaueb' upon hlfftt , '

YES. SIR, Fathers must have to take 
lot. The names they get called, for or 
thing. When the babies are just learnirui 
to talk, "Daddy" Is a pretty fine word! 
A few years later a degree of infor-1 
maiity has set in, and it's “Pop” who is| 
suppoMd to take everybody to the hall 
game. By the time that state of tho 
teen-ager arrives, it's too often “ the (̂ Id
man, ,’ and they’re ashamed of him for 
appearing at the front jloor in his under-J 
B ^ .  or for forgetting to get a haircutj 
By the time of college sophomore year~j 
a ^  there is no more obnoxious pcrio<I 
in life—the title has changed to "thu 
Pater," both to show off the gloss of thr 
floss of the campus, and to inchcate a soil 
of disregard for the chap who is paying 
the tuition.

WELL, THINGS get better, as thov| 
are bound to, and Father later come-; 
back Into his own. reaching new delights 
when his title becomes that of "Cramps

I suppose a good Father doesn't care 
really what the rest of ttie family caIN 
him. if they'd just pay some attention tn 
Mm, try to help keep the family budgv 
undOT control, and, well, just be rea.son^
able, for heavens' sakes..

'  ’ This is too much to hope'for. but miiyli
he can count on special treatment one 
day out of the year. This is it.

-BOB WHIPKEVl

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Vital Fraction Of Foreign Aid

rubber, automobile are not em
ploying as many person* In this 
prosperity a s  in the prosperous 
era of 1958-1957. Railroad employ
ment is down much more—25 per 
cent from 1956 — and bituminous 
employment, 27 per cent.

THE.s e  a r e  high-pay Indus
tries. Not readily will workers 
leare them for lower-paying jobs 
as .clerks in five-and-dime stores or 
supermarkets, assuming the coal 
mioer, or steel worker, or metal 
worker could adjust to such tasks.

As already noted, habit also 
causes viscosity. Tbe older coal 
miner, the railroader, the steel 
man, the cotton spinner, whose job 
has "progresaed" elsewhere, stag
nates in .America's pool of dis
utility He’s disfranchised econom
ically by change.

A surge of the economy to new 
highs—a Inking up of slack—will 
reduce the unemployment that 
result.* from temporary layoff*. It 
will cut dovin the amount of fric
tional iir>.'!Tiployment—waiting be
tween jobs

BUT IT WONT, unfortunately, 
eliminate the idleness of "prog
ress ■’ This IS. in large part, an 
industrial-welfare problem, which 
John L I^wis. in his va.«t wisdom. 
fore*aw when he set up the United 
Mine Workers' Health and Wel
fare Fund.

There's also a touch of solace.
If a high level of employment 

is less dependent on manufactur
ing. if the white-collar workers, 
who, heretofore, have had more 
stable jobs, predominate, then we 
will he less depression, prone. May 
this not be an explanltion of the 
shallow brevity of our postwar de
clines?

WASHINGTON. — Within a few days 
180 college ttudenti will be flying to 
Africa to take pert In an experiment that 
owes something to America's pioneering 
spirit and to t ^  deep strain of idoallam 
that is a part of the American charactar.

Once there, they will divide into groups 
and go bock into the bush in 10 West 
African countries to join with African stu
dents in working on particular projacta 
such aa schools and conununity halte in 
new settlements. Living under r u g ^  con
ditions, asking no favors, they will work 
long hours alonpide Africans of their own 
age.

IN A TIME OF cynicism and the "real
ism" of avowed espionage and more and 
more nuclear arms, Optration Croaroads 
Africa has certain aiinple. direct objec
tives. One is to spread an idea of what 
newly developing Afrka means through 
intelligent young people who wtM come 
home to lecture as widely as possible 
about what they themselves have learned. 
Another is to show that Americans are 
deeply and immediately concerned with 
the future of thoee who are struggling 
to achive Independence and natioribood.

Croesroada Africa It a w h ^  voloa- 
tary orgnUzation. It ilhiatrataa one of 
the greet advantagee of a frae zodety In 
which, in contrast to a dictatorship, peo
ple themselves may taka the inlUotJve 
hnd do what government could not or 
would not do.

THIS IS THE second yeer that Croat- 
roads Africa has sent students to work 
with Africans. Although the project has 
had little publicity, more Umh. 700 young 
men and women applied for 110 placet. 
Represented in the group now undergoing 
a week's indoctrinatioa la New York are 
students from 100 coUeget acroat tha coun
try representing every religious faith and 
racial background.

"The problen of the tmpect of com
munism upon Africa was not our pri
mary concern.” a report by the organizing 
group states. "We did not begin by being 
against Something; we were rather mo
tivated by the democratic concepts within 
ourselves

"OUR INITIATIVE wa.s not provided

by the rd e  of communism, but rather by| 
the firm conviction that the United .Statoil 
has a moral responsibility to develop a | 
positive relationship and to create a Iarge.[ 
capable. intelMgcnt and devoted body of| 
experts who would understand and in-| 
terpiwt to the American people every areal 
of African life."
.In  1968, the first year for Croosroadsl 

Africa, one group of 13 students went to I 
the impoverished village of Buel in [ 
French Cameroons to help build a two-j 
room cement -block elementary school andl 
a stone chapel with seats for 400 worship-l 
pers. Another group went to Ghana andj 
took part in the constn^ction of a seven- 
room school in the remote A.shantilarxl| 
village of Safo.

IN SIERRA LEONE, the work project 
at Gbendembu was to build a village 
water supply in rugged, hilly bush coun
try. Working without sufficient or proper 
tools with the ever • present danger 
cobras and black mambas —the st 
dents killed six during thehr six week 
on the project —they were able to ac 
compUah the greater pert of their project.

Long and serious discussions went oi4< k 
wRh the African students and the Amer; 
cans speaking with complete franknesr»^'- 
about every subject under the sun. The 
Americans diacov’ered that Little Rock 
loomed large, and they set out to con
vince their friends that this was only one 
small part of America and that there was 
an earnest effort in almost every section 
of the country to find a way for the races 
to live together in equality of opportun
ity.

AFTER EXTENSn-E planning last 
year, the number of students was tripled 
for the current project. They p ay -t part 
of their own way. although there are fel- 
lowthipe and lack of money is not neces
sarily a bam er. The organisers believe 
that the program can be enlarged to take 
in eventually aeveral thousand studenU.

Voluntary help such as Crossroads Afri
ca can be no more than a tiny fr.ictinn 
of the total foreign aid America sends 
abroad But it is a thrilling and a vital 
fraction.
iCoprrttPt, IMS UsitoS ra ttu r*  Srndtoatr loc I

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Make A Habit Of Happiness

I have been on a diet, and 
thought the stone was bi-ing dis
solved. However the past month 
I have had considerable trouble 
and ju.«t had another picture taken 
which shows the stone still there 
and increasing in .size,—C A.”

There are different kinds of 
.•atones, so different diets and medi
cines are required to keep the 
urine at the proper degree of a.cid- 
ity or alkalinity. Vitamin A is 
useful .in *ome cases. This t.vpe of 
treatment 'which you are follow
ing) is quite often effective; still, 
there can be failures no matter 
how carefully the program is a r
ranged and followed. I’ve seen 
stones recur and grow very rapidly 
in some cases. The best preventive 
for kidney ■ stones Mn addition to 
proper diet, etc.) Is to keep the 
urine as dilute as possible. This 
means drinking l a m  amounts of 
water. Sometimes' not drinking 
enough water r.mcels the advan
tages of diet. This dilution is ex
tremely Important.

• • • .
NOTE TO MRS M.A.W.: A 

blood transfusion from a person of 
ANY race will have no effect 
whatsoever cn children bwn to 
the recipient. For your other ques
tion, there is no way that a labora
tory test can determine the race 
of a blood donor.
Coprrisbt, u m , ’Ftohi C U arprU ti, to*.

The other night before going to sleep,
T was reading in the Book of Proverb*. 
The Book of Proverbs is packed fuB of 
wisdom. In Chapter IS. Vers* 15, I came 
across these w o ^ :  "He that U ^  a mer
ry heart hath a continual feast.” I lay In 
b«l thinking about that statement. It sim
ply means, of course, that life will be full 
of good things for the person who learns 
to keep his heart merry and happy.

But that is the catch. Just how does 
one do that—what with all the (n-oblems 
and difficulties that come along. One thing 
is sure—no one can promise you immunity 
from troubles, but you can have victory 
over them. And one secret of such victory 
Is the merry heart.

p iT . YOU MAY WELL a*k. how can
one have such a heart" My answer is that 
you simply practice being that way. I 
know a man who is always on top of 
things. He has a radiant spirit and noth
ing ever really gets him down. He has 
what might be called an upbeat of hLs 
personality. I had noticed this spirit of 
happiness for some time and recently I 
tosked him about It.

"You always seem happy," I comment
ed. "How do you get this way?”

" It’s very simple," he replied. “I just 
make it a habit to be happy."

THAT COMMENT 18 very sound. It is a 
fact that happiness essentially is a habit. 
It depend* upon how we have been think
ing over a long period of time. Our 
thought*,., habitually held, gfoove in and 
follow the same unbroken pattam. So you 
can, p y  habit, be either happy or un
happy. The wise point of view li to make -' 
a habit of being happy.

Recently a physician told me of a pa
tient who let misery thoughts get the bet
ter of her, and she was full of unhappi
ness. She ooraplalnad that she “Itched all 
the time." This doctor tried many reme
dies, but none seamed to help, and tha

woman became more and more miserable.

FINALLY, THIS happened: "One day 
when I went to see her,” the doctor ex- 
plained, "I was in an extra gay and 
happy mood. 1 bad been at a meeting 
where a number of good stories had been 
told and I got to toHing them to her. She 
laughed at the first one. Encouraged. I 
told her another and still another. Pres- 
antly she w u  In gales of laughter, e\-cn 
holding her sides. All of a sudden I turned 
to her and asked, 'Are you itching?’

"Caught off guard She replied, 'Com# 
to think of it, no . . .  no, I am not.’

“ I told her, ’Well, forget that itching. 
It’s all In your mind. Why don’t you prac
tice believing that by the help of Al
mighty God you are not going to be an 
itcher any longer.* She followed this wise 
advice and got well”

CERTAINLY SHE GOT over It, for 
there was no physical basis to her trouble. 
She itched in her mind from unhappiness. 
This doctor told me that by reconditioning 
the mind of his patient the physical symp
toms of inner frustration gava way to 
sound heaHh and aoergy.

An old friend has perhaps the best 
system for developing the hapiplness hab
it. Every morning he spends 10 minutes 
"making himself happy.” Actually, ho 
practices what he calls "thought condi
tioning.”

He does several quick physical exer- 
does. He breathes deeply, then reads a 
few veraaa from th* Bible. Finally he 
"runs his mind over his personal world." 
praying for people who have some spedlal 
need. He forgivea anyone who has / ‘done 
him wrong," as he puts it. "Then l ‘spend 
a couple of mioutaa just loving God and 
thanking Him for everything."

Ifiis is a good and practical system, for 
developing the haUt of happiness.

(Obprngat. istg n «  b*u sradi**!* im .)
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GottKi- - - ' ■ fnuus ii» »eoii H

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM i-ZTOl *■ "»

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM V6801

H P"

'OSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Pltone AM 4-8284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
wo Main Phone AM 4-S231

F e n c e - s i t t l n g ’ i s n V t h e 's a f e s t ’ o c c u p a tio n ’ f o r .t h e  6m a I l i f r y ,^ e T e n  i f  i t  is
f u n .

B u t ’ fe n c e -s it t in g  f o r .g r o w i K u p s f i s  n e it h e r  s a fe  n o r  f u n !

A  m a n  h a s  t o  t a k e  a ‘ 8t « n d . i H e « m u s t > l e t ^ ^ ' W O P l d * k n o w ' h i 8 'C o n v ic -  
tio n s .* H e  m u s t  liv e  t h e m !

^ T h e  p r in c ip le s  i n  "w h ic h ^ w e  b e lie v e  c a n  p e r is h ’ w h i l e ,w e  d a w d le  u n c o m 
m i t t e d / u n c e r t a i n , o r  u n c h u r c h e d .

B e h in d  th e  ir o n  c u r t a in  .m e n ^ w h o ^  a r e  ^ d e te rm in e d   ̂to  ^ o v e r t h r o w  f r e e 
d o m  a n d  f a i t h  h id e  n e it h e r  t h e i r  c o m m u n is m  n o r  t h e i r  a th e is m .

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
108 W. Ird Pbooa AM 8-2801

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRLNG CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Ird  Phooa AM 4-S081

H e r e  in  A m e r i c a  
th e  fe n c e  I F  h e  b e lie ve s  
C h u r c h  o f  h is  ch o ice .

o n  a  S u n d a y ,m o r n i n g ; ; n o «m a n  c a n ^ a f fo r d ^ t o  s it  o n  
es' i n *  G o d ,^  a n d  * i n '  th e  i r i g h t ^ t o ^ w o r ^ i p ' H i m ' i n '  th e

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R f A L L - . t .  .
A L L t F O R J H E . C H U R C H  

Tl«e Church is the greatest factor on earth (or 
the building of character and good ckizemhip. 
It It a storehouse of spintnal values. ^Without a 
strong Chnrck neither democracy nor civiluatiaii 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend scrriccs regularly and 
support the Cluirch.%The]rare;|fl) For his 
own sake. (2) For his children’s sake.’O )  For 
the sake of his community aitd nalion.^(4) For 
the sake of the Church itwlf. .which needs his 
moral and material support-^ Plan to go to 
church regularly*and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter Veraea
Sunday Revelation S lS-22
Monday Matthew 25 31-46
Tueaday  ̂ Psalms 116 1-19
Wednesday* Deuteronomy 8 6-20
Thursday Hebrews 11 1-40
Friday Psalms 85 1-13
Saturday Psalnu ' -.126 1-5

MCCRARY’S  GARAGE  
80S West Srd Phono AM 4-8881

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwan. Owner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Sth k  Main StrocU Dial AM 4-8MI

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
104 Bmiton Phooa A ll 4-4188

RECORD SHOP
m  Mala Dial AM 4*7101

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

802-04 Scurry Phono AM 4-8368

IMS, Kimhr Adr. SmWv, Va.

F  '*'^1 ‘ . 4?1

K. H. McGTBBON
Philhpa 88

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweQ Lola Axhky

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Baaia. Managw

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
112 Lamesa Hwy. Phono AM 8-8l|Sl

TIDWELL CHEXTIOLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phono AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H M A Ruby RainboK 

2011 Gregg 4th A BirdwaO Lana

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
MALONE ft HOGAN

CUnlc Hospital Foundation
First Free Will Baptist

1604 W. IM
First Assembly of God 

4th at Lancaster 
Litln-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

NIV sth and BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

C im er Sth and State

Air|>cj)ort Baptist
108 Frasier

Calvary Baptist Church
4tb A Austin

Baptist Temple
408 11th Place

First Baptist 
su  Main 

E  4th Baptist
401 C. 4Qi

HiUcrest Baptist
2108 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
roi N.w. M

ML Bethel Baptist
682 N.W. 4tb

Blrdweb Lane Baptist
Birdma at nth

College Baptist Church
1108 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist
North of a ty

Primitive Baptist
Ml Wills

Settles Baptist Church
19th Aoa Setnes

Trinity Baptist
RIO lltb  Place

West Side Baptist 
uoo w. 4th <

Westover Baptist
lOS Lockhart—Lakeview Additioo

Sacred Heart
SIO N. Aylford

S t Thomas Cathobc
80S N. Main

First Christian
911 OoUad

Christian Science
1308 O ra a

Chnrch of Christ
. ISO N.W. Srd

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runoela

Church of Christ
1401 Main ^

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ
lltb  and Birdwell

Church of Christ
3900 West Highway 8C

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

S t Mary’s Episcopal
lOOS Goliad

S t PaiU’i  Lutheran 
•10 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry  ̂

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trad# Ave. 

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jadnto

Rock of Ages-Baptist Mission
308 San Jado to

Mission Methodist 
624 N w 4tb

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w  4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th a Lancaster 

First Presbytenan 
70S Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian
1008 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W. 4th '
Bethal Israel Congregation,

Settles Hotel *
First United Pentecostal 
Church

18th And Dixie

Z.\LE’S JEWE1J!RS
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-8371
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Marj^Twains Finn 
Is On Ritz Screen

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Mark Twain’s “The Adventures 
of Huckleberry Finn." one of the 
great literary classics of all time 
has been brought to the screen! 
The cast is headed by 13-year-old 
Eddie Hodges who plays Huck 
with Tony Randall. Patty Mc
Cormack. Neville Brand. Mickey 
Shaughnessy. Judy Canova. Andy 
Devine, and Buster Keaton.

Boxing’s light heavy-weight 
king, Archie Moore, makes hU 
acting debut in the film as Jim. 
the runaway slave who accom
panies Huck on his trek down the 
Mississippi River.

“The Adeatures of Huckleber
ry Finn’’ was filmed in color, 
largely on location op California’s 
Sacramento River, which today is 
much like the Mississippi of 
Twain’s era. It is on the river 
that the adventures of Huck and 
Jim begin as they run away from 
the little town of Hannibal on a 
raft.

The picture follows their ex
ploits as they become involved in 
the plot of a bogus king, played 
by Randall, and a phony duke, 
played by Shaughnessy, to get 
their hands on a family fortune; 
the episode of the near capture of 
Jim and Huck bv slave , hunters; 
the festive river boat, the ” Nach- 
ei Queen *' when the pair falls 
into the hands of the King and 
the Duke, and escape from the 
sherjff'after Jim is captured.

A F o r m o s a  Production for 
MGM. the picture was* directed by 
Michael Curtiz from a screen play 
by James Lee.

“The Adventures of Hudklrberrv 
Finn’’ shows today through 
Wednesday at the Ritz.

Sales Pitch
In a scene from “The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.’’ starting 
today at the Ritz. Huck falls Into the nnscmpulous hands of The 
King and The Duke. Eddie Hodges Is starred as Hnefc, along with 
Tony Randall as the King and Mickey Skaagfenessy as the Duke.

'The FBI Story' Slated 
At Sahara Wednesday

Closet Turns 
Into Stairs
LOS ANGELES fAP) -  Bette 

Davis. 52. walked into what she 
thought waa a closet—and. she 
aays, found herself falling down 
a “dark. &teep. trap-like Right of 
at airs”

She suffered a crushod verte
bra. the actress charged in an 
SXj.OOO damage suit a g a i n s t  
the owners of the house and the 
agency which rented it to her.

She suffered extreme pain, was 
forced to wear a back brace for 
months and lost the Broadway 
lead in the stage production “ I>ook 
Homeward Angel.” Miss Davis 
said.

’The accident occurred June 29. 
1957. six days after Miss Davis 
moved into the rented home in the 
exclusive Brentwood area of Loa 
Angeles

“The FBI Story.’’ s t a r r i n g  
James Stewart ar^ Vera Miles, 
plays today through Wednesday at 
the Sahara Drive-In Theater.

The film traces the life of a 
typical young agent, his home life 
as well as his career with the 
Bureau Parelleling his story is 
the development and growth of the 
FBI from a struggling organiza
tion in 1924 to the operation of 
today.

Included in the production are 
such events as gun battles, with 
notorious gangsters John Dillin- 
ger. “Pretty Boy” Floyd and "Ba
by Face” Nelson and the under 
cover work by agents in aolving 
murders oT Osage Indians In Okla
homa to obtain their oil rights

FBI operation during W’orW War 
II to counter-act German espi
onage in South America is anoth
er highlight of the story, along

with the intensive investigation 
used in breaking the airline bomb
ing at Denver, Colo., where in
surance was the motive.

Starring with Stewart and Miss 
Miles are Murray Hamilton, Lar
ry Pennell. Nick Adams, Diance 
Jergena. Jean Willes. Joyce Tay
lor, Victor Milland and Parley 
Baer.

The Warner Brothers film is di- 
rectod and produced by Mervyn 
LeRoy.

Maps To Easel

Charity Report
,VEW YORK (jR — During the 

last year the Actors’ Fund of 
America contributed $387,211 to 
needy members of the theatrical 
profession. And 11.23$ relief rases 
were aided during the year

Wilde Adoptation
NEW YORK U R -  One of the 

most flourishing current off-Broad- 
 ̂ way masicab is “Ernest in Lzne,” 

map« in the United States Geo- | an adaptation of the Oscar Wilde 
eclic Office . ' story

LIFETIME LAWN SPRINKLERS
Weathermotic Systems

CUSTOM DESIGNED
OualUy EquipmnM 
D*p«ndabl« S«rvic«

The famed artist James Abbott 
McNeill slier—his 'M other” 

Y [and “ Nocturne in Black and Gold'*’ 
' are two of his notable paintings— 

b<'£an his c.treer as an engraver

RITZ
Sunday througb Wednesday

ADVENTTFRES OF HUCKLE
BERRY FINN, with Tony RandaU 
and Eddie Hodges.

Thursday through Saturday
HANNIBAL, with Victor Ma

ture.
Saturday KId'i Show

FLIGHT TO MARS; LOST 
PLANET NO. 6. ^

STATk
Suuday through Wedueaday

THE LAST COMMAND, WI’TH 
Sfffling Hayden and Anna Marie 
AlberghetU; also. JOHNNY GUI
TAR, with Sterling Hayden and 
Joan Crawford.

’Tbarsday through .Saturday 
TANGANYIKA, with Van Heflin 

and Ruth Roman; also KANSAS 
RAIDERS, with Audie Murphy and 
Margarette Chapnsan.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

MATING TIME, with BiU Trav- 
ari and Diana Clyne

Wednesday through .Saturday 
ON THE BEACH with Gregory 

Peck and Ava Gardner.

. SAHARA
.Sunday through Wednesday 

THIRD MAN ON THE MOUN
TAIN, with Michael Rennie. Jan
et Mtmro and James MacArthw; 
also THE FBI STORY, with 
Jamos Stewart and Vera Miles.

Thursday through Saturday
THE SHEEPMAN, with Glenn 

Ford and Shirley MacLaine; also. 
COWBOY, with Glenn Ford and 
Jack Lemmon.

Bracken Ta Star
NEW YORK lift— Comedian 

Eddie Bracken will star in "The 
Fair Sex,” a comedy by Charles 
E. Miller, who has previously 
written and directed off-Broadway 
productions.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald , Sun., June 19, 1960 5-D

'Hannibar Fights Agaih 
This Week At The Movies
The Carthagbtian general Han- 

nibal’a violent battlea with the 
Romans, his prodigious crossing 
of the Alps with elephant-borne 
troops and his ill-s ta rr i  love for 
the niece of his major enemy 
make up the story of “Hannibal", 
coming to the Ritz Thursday.

Victor Mature plays the title 
rolo in the color sp itac le . Rita 
Gam and Gabriele Ferzetti are 
alah' featured.

Sour thousand foot soldiers. 
0 horsemen and a horde of ele- 

phanta participate in the re-crea
tion of the battle of Cannae, which 
took place 2.MC years ago. It was 
one of the most devastating de
feats in early Roman history.

When Hannibal crossed the Alps 
to engage the Romans he used his 
owrt .secret weapon—elephants.

The Romans thought the Cartha
ginian genera: could never make 
it over die Alps with his troops to 
attack Italy. There was no trans
port that could n e g o t i a t e  the 
nvujntalna, and the snow and ice 
made it out of the question for foot 
soldiers.

The Romans hadn’t reckoned on 
the elephant, however, and Han
nibal rouncM up a fat. sturdy 
herd of them to transport his 
army right into Italy's front porch.

The M tle  of Cannae is one* of 
the 12 most famous battles in his
tory, and compares in historical

Romans Lose Again
Victor Mature as Hannibal, mighty Cathaglnlan general, leads 

' his troops In battle againit Uie Romans in “Hannibal,'* whirh 
plays Thursday through Saturday at the Ritz. Rita Gam and 
Gahiielle Ferzetti are ro-slarred.

interest with the 10-year siege of 
Troy by the Greeks in 1184 B.'C., 
which introduced the wooden horse 
to history,

Edgar Ulmer directed “Hanni
bal” for Warner Brothers. The pic
ture is filmed in SuperCinescope, 
It will run through Saturday.

Forsan Youth Is 
in Special Class 
At NM State I
UNIVERSITY PARK. N M. -  

John R. Asbury Jr., Forsan, (Tex
as) is among 6^ students enrolled 
for New Mexico State University’s 
two-week Junior Engineers and 
Scientists Summer Institute 
(JESSI).

Co-sponsored by the university 
and ^ ien tists of Tomorrow oif 
Portland, Ore., the two • week 
institute shows students what study 
preparatioas they must make for 
careers in engineering • and the 
sciences.

~  Studenrs spend two two- hour 
study sessions daily In classrooms 
and laboralorie.s learning about 
different subject matter fields. 
They're also a.s$igned library 
study, a series of tests, lectures 
with experts from various indus
trial anid professional fields, and 
private conferences with univer- 
aity faculty.
• Asbury is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Asbury, Forsan. He 
will be a junior next fall at For- 
Mo High ^hool.

Archie Moore
aTurns Actor 

In 'Huck Rnn'
ArcUe Moort, OM of Om apofti 

world’s moat remarkabla «•!*■
briUes, may be about to tam  to 
his l i ^  haavyweiglit boxiM tUla 
for a m an  simpto ona, that of
“actor.”

He win appear Sunday through 
Wednsaday at tba Bits Ttaaotra.

“This new earaar of mtoa to 
just about to get ma out of Hia 
f i ^  buatoesa. K’a not j«at a  paa$> 
ing fancy.'I love it. I goaaa Tea 
always been a ham at heart.”

So aaM the “OW Mongpoao,”  aa 
he is called affectionately by ttw 
sports scribblers, after complet
ing his role at Metro • Gpldwyn- 
Mayer in “Tha Adventurea of 
Huckieberry Finn." Moora’a i ^  
troduction as “Jim .”  the runaway 
slave in Mark Twain’s betovad 
story,, has attracted mora interaat 
than any other Hollywood acting 
debut of the year.

“Of course. I’m not ready to 
hang up the gloves quite yat,” 
.Moore contihu^. “T h m  are a 
couple of gentlemen I’m still look
ing forward to fighting, one of 
them b e i n g  the heavyweight 
champion of the world.

Thomof orrica tvTtxv
Hat Reyol Typawritors 

To Fit Any Color Schama
Judgat Prkad

OPEN DAILY
Big Sprtag Ridlag Stablo

W. Hwy, M, eersaa fraoi Sahara 
RMlBg, RMtag Taoght. Hayrtoea 
PN y cirelo spea for rhlUrea 
A.M 2-33ia AM S-48i7

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. Box 1881 
Midland, Texas

Tell Call 
MU 2-4281

___ Grim Reading
Aethsuy PerklM. Gregory Perk sad Fred Astaire grimly take the 
latest radiaUea readtag la a toad aader the threat •< falleat is a 
sreae freuf “da the Beach,” remisg Wedaesday to  the Jet Drive-la 
Theater.

'On The Beach' Is Story 
Of Nuclear Destruction

'Third Man On Mountain' 
Is Another Disney Film
Glaciers and .snow covered 

peaks provide the setting for 
“Third Man on the .Mountain," 
mountain climbing adventure story 
which plays at the Sahara Drive- 
In Theater today through Wednes
day.

Surrounded by the Matterhorn 
and Moots Rosa, Switzerland's 
tallest summit, J a m e s  Mc- 
thur, Janet Munro, Michael Ren
nie. James Donald. Herbert Lorn 
and Laurence Haismith. play in a 
story of human courage in defying 
a killer mountain 

MacArthur is a Swiss youth who

dreams of conquering a killer alp. 
The lad is encouraged in his 
dangerous goal by Miss Munro.

The young mountaineer .a t
tempts to climb the one peak that 
killed his father and in doing so 
nearly brings about hia own end.

His courage, however, brings a 
famous English clim bs, played 
by Rennie, to his side in conquer
ing the icy pinnacle, the “Cita
del.” I

Walt Disney produced the Tech
nicolor film and it was released 
by Buena Vista. Ken Annakin was 
director.

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

The screen‘a story of the power-, 
’ fal .Nevil Shute novel of a world 
! destroyed by nuclear warfare. “On 
I  the Beach.” comes to Big firing  

Wedneaday at the Jet Drive-In 
I Theater. It plays through Satur

day.I “On the Beach” atari Gregory 
I Peck. Ava Gardner, Fred Astaire 

and Anthony Perkins, and intro
duces. in hw movie debut, lovely 
I$-yaar-old Donna Anderson. The 
strong supporting cast is headed 
by John Tate, Lola Brooks, Guy 
Doleman, John Meillon and Harp 
M c ^ i r e
•'’Hanley Kramer produced and 
directed “On the Beach” from a 
■creenplay by John Paxton 

The picture waa filmed in its 
entirety on location in Australia, 
on sites precisely corresponding to 
those used in the Shute novel.

One of the moat unusual- and 
terrifying—aequencet ever filmad 
was an auto race in which all of

the participants, doomed to a lin-j 
gering death, throw caution to l}>e' 
winds, take imposaible gambles in I 
their lethM vehicles, and actually j 
court disaster. I

Kramer sighed Fred Astaire | 
for hia first serious, straight act-1 
ing mto as Julian Osborne, an 
atomic scientist. Astaire, for th e - 
past twenty-five yean the world's { 
top dancing star, was stunned by i 
the offer. ;

Peck plays Dwight Towers, .mb-! 
m a r i n e  commander ms con- j 
celved by Shute Commi^der Tow-1 
e n  Is a fellow who clings to a | 
fantasy. The stor>’ takes place in ; 
Austr^ia, 1984. after nuclear w a r! 
ba^* destro)-ed the northern hemi
sphere and radioactive drift is i 
headed south The Commander's j 
penlstent notion that his wife and ' 
children are still alive in Connecti
cut lends certain complications 
to his incipient love affair with an 
Australian girl.
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S m o r g a s ib o r d
Served Every-Sunday

11:30 A.M. T I L  2:30 P.M. 
HOT ENTREES:

Standing Prime Rib of Choice Beef
(sliced fo your dasira)

French Beef Rolls Wrapped In Bocon

Adults: $2.00

Standing Baked Ham
(•Head fo your desire)

Baked Stuffed Cornish Game Hen

Children: $1.00

I
li

Don't Forget Our Daily AAerchant't Luncheon Featuring 
Soeedy SemLCefeteria Service For Your. Convenience, 11:30 A.M. *Til 1:30 PAA.

Resort Sands Restaurant
AM 4-4730 Wait Hwy. 80

!;i!!
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Requirement Met
)

Awuminc that v«rt>al «fr«» 
menu a l r e ^  made by the owoert 
e(f the leaser expanses of land 
that easemenU for hishway needs 
will be met. o n ^  a mile and a 
half of r i ^  • of • way on U. S. 
t1 north ronains to be sifned, 
Ed Carpenter, county Judfe. said 
Saturday.

Deals were made on Friday with 
Mrs. J. B. McNew for $100 for an 
acre of rigM > of • way and for 
14 acres from W. C. Fryar. F ryar 
was paid $80 an aore for the land 
taken.

Assurance has been given Judge 
Carpenter that easemenU will be 
on hand lor tracU along the Gar
rett ranch, the 0 . E. Hamlin prop
erty and t)w Slaughter estate.

These are the larger portions of

Brace Yourself, 
Summer Hasn't 
Yet Arrived
Even t h o ^  the temperature 

has been high as 108 degrees on 
one occasion and despite the fact 
that days and nights for the past 
two weeks ha.ve been uncomfort
ably hot —it’s not yet summer.

Summer officially begins on 
Tuesday. Tt makes iU ^ b u t  at 
$-43 a m. Jur,e 21 and holds sway 
until 7 p.m. Sept. 23.

On June 21. we begin what 
meteorologisu call the summer 
solstice On that date, the North 
Poke U tilted 23 degrees and 27 
miles away from the sun. As a 
result, the days are longer and 
the nighU shorter in the temperate 
Bones Needless to say. the days 
are also hotter. In the south polar 
areas, the reverse is true —the 
nigM  are longer, the da)rs shorter 
and temperature cooler.

the needed right • of • way. 
Hamlin’s property, which will 
have to be incorporated into the 
m ad  invdves 24 483 acres. The 
land needed from Slaughter and 
Garrett is also extensive and ac
counts for the bulk of the 11 miles 
of right .  of • way which must beof right • 
acqumed.

Negotiations are under way with 
the Weber Estate for 12.92 acres.

Remaining to be §ijpttd are 
1.S7 acres owned by E. G. Cates: 
6.960 ac res ' owned by Edward 
Laudo^ale; 6.967 acres owned by 
W. H .' Lauderdale and one half 
mile of lahd 100 feet wide owned 
by Walter J . Reed.

Judge Carpantar said that ooo- 
demnatim may have to be Mjken 
on some* of these trac ts  s ta c^ a ll 
efforts to n e ^ ia te  with the own
ers have failed However, he ia  
convinced that the county wiU 
have title to the needed lands, 
either by purchase or condemna
tion. well ahead of the deadline 
set by the Texas Highway Com
mission. The highway conunission 
proposes to let contracU for mak
ing a 4 • lane highway of U. S. 
87 north of Fairview to the Martin 
County line sometime in late sum
mer or early fall.

The county is charged with ac
quiring needed right - of • way. 
When this is acquired, the state 
will recompense the county for 
the.money spent op th j  Tttht 
way on a 50 - so b a ^ ,~

I . ^ r  on plans, will be drawn 
to continue the broadening of U.S. 
67 south from Fairview to the Big 
Spring city limila.

U. S. 07 from the south edge of 
the city to the Sterling County 
line Is now being extensively im
proved It is being widened and 
new bridgn and paving laid. 
However, it is not being made 
into a four-lane highway in t ^ t  
.direction.

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., lu n e  19, 1960

LOOKS AT BOOKS
THE GOf)D YEARS by Wal

ter Lord. PubUshed by Har
per Bros.
Whst about the period in Ameri

can history between 1900 and 
1914? Were they truly the “good 
years’'?

Walter Lord, whose “Day of In
famy" and “Night to Ronember’’ 
won him an army of readers and 
placed him high in the ranks of 
men who do painstaking research 
and then write entertaingly of the 
results, has titled his newest ef
fort “The Good Years.’’ It is a re
cital of that amazing period in our 
nation’s history from the turn of 
the century to the beginning of 
World War I in Euritod- 

He became interested in the idea 
of such s  bo<dc while gathering 
material for his story of the sink
ing of the Titafltic-—recorded in 
“A Night to Remember.”

He expresses his views on the 
prevailing theory that the people 
who l iv ^  in 1900-1914 had the 
beet of e\’erything as follows: 

“Good, not because rich men 
rode in private railroad cars and 
Society gave magnificent parties. 
Most people r a r ^  travelled and 
many went to no parties at all. 

“Good, not Just because the

Fickle, Fickle
FHOENIX, Aril. 01* -  A lot 

broken hearts may have been 
left behind when Troy Lee Smith, 
26, was sentenced to a year in 
prison for auto theft.

Tattooed on Smith's arms, shoul- 
ers, chest and back are the names 
Joyce, Kaye, Mae, Joan, Maxine, 
Ann and Rose. He has tattoos of 
a girl's head on hit chest and 
word “ love" on the knuckles of' 
both hands

world was at peape. Millions of 
‘little brown b r i e r s ’ took violent 
exception to America's fumbling 
(if well intentloned* imperialism.
' Good, not even because a shirt 
cost 23 cents. The child who made 
the shirt got only $3 S4 a week.

“These years were good be
cause, whatever the trouble, peo
ple were sure they could fix it. 
The solutions differed, of course— 
T h e o ^ e  Roosevelt had H 1 s 
Square Deal; Carry Nation her 
hatchet—but ever>*one at least had 
a bold plan and could hardly 
wait to try it.”

In 1958, Lord was asked to write 
a ms^azine piece on his research 
technique. This work brought him 
in contact again with the interest
ing details he had unearthed a rh e  
worked on his story of the Ti- 
tontic.

“ I found it was simply iflipos- 
sible,” he says, “to be exposed to 
those gigantic ladies hats, those 
huge brass headlights, those flash
ing teeth of Teddy Roosevelt, with
out wanting to write some more 
about those days.”

Result of this allure was the 
currrat Lord bode. “The G o o d  
Years.”

The book covers a wide range 
of time and place. It begins „whh 
the Boxer Rebellion in China in 
1900; deals with the panic of 1907, 
and indudes-Paary’i Hash for the 
North Pole in 1909. It recalls the 
struggle for women’s suffrage 
w h ia  was climaxed in 1912. The 
MOMiination of Archduke Ferdi
nand and his wife in July 1914 
marked the end of the era. It 
brought death to the good, old days 
and Lord does not believe they will 
ever return.

The book is the current selec
tion of the Book-of-The .Month 
Club.

-M M  BLACKBLTIN

TY Still Looks 
For Right Way

By BOB THOMAS
a r  M*tI».TV W rltar

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-T hat elec
tric doll. Emmy, puts her best 
foot forward Monday night—or so 
It is hoped.

TTie Academy of Tdevisioh Arts 
and Sciences marks a  dozen 
years in Qie awards busfitess, 
“Still searching for an entertaining 
and logical way of rewarding the 
best on the TV screens.

This year will see an about- 
face from p r e v i o u s  Emmy 
awards events, when TV’s stars 
aixl workn-s gathered for eve
nings of somewhat forced gaiety 
in local n i |^  spots. The awai*^ 
have been given at the (tocPamit 
Grove, the Moulin Rouge, Pan- 
Pacific Auditorium and other 
placee that had litDe to do with 
televisiim effort.

“We’re trying to get the Em
mies out of the night clubs and 
back to TV, urhere it belongs,” 
explains Bob Finkel. who is stag
ing the show for NBIC.

The aim of the 1959-60 awards 
is to make them seem as indige
nous to TV as possible. The tone 
will be Intinxacy, which is what 
the medium conx-eys. Shows will 
originate from Studio 2 at NBC 
(Burbank) a  n d the Ziegfeld 
Theater. There will be no studio 
audience.

Also, no dais, no envelope open
ings. no preaentations by stars 
with noftiing to do but announce 
the winners.

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

Court To Receive 
,Car, Paving Bids

Howard County Ctunmiasioners 
Coqrt will consider bids on a new 
station wagon tor the riteriff’s 
department ; and bids ■ to pave 
flve miles of county built highway 
at its matting Monday morning.

The court has advertised f(r  a 
new station wagon to r ^ a c e  the 
one the sheriffs office now baa. 
These bids^^e slated to be opened 
at 9 a .m . '

The paving bids will be consid
ered at 10 a.m.

Paving is to be laid on one mile 
of 2Sth Street road, one mile of 
the Birdwell Lane road and three 
miles on the Wassson Pit road.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTtm, OJ>. 
BIARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0J>. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Tedinidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Omce Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assiatant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106.101 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Cooling!
f . '  ti *

h iien d m B
with Fa^ion Flafring ... and...

t h «

all
NEW

DEB46C8 

Pricad from Installed

SIto*Strepm louvars per-_
mTt a maximum' omount of cool 
air to flow quietly into your 
room.

IN T IG R IP * a r o f  zflva  
b o r r ia r  interlocks with the sur
face of the metal to protect 
ogoinst rust and wear.

Uniloc "ofM'piaca" con- 
strwctleii mokes your Dear
born skyKroper-strong.

STAN LEY HARDWARE
.203 Runnalt

"YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE'
Dial AM 4-6221
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